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UNITE!) STATES SENATE, 
Office of tie Secretary, 

July ?rd, 1905. 
Mr. Sheldon Jackson, 

Department of the Interior. 
Sir:- 

In response to your communication of recent date to the 
Printing Clerk of the Senate, I beg leave to advise you that 
I shall deem it a pleasure to accomodate you in any way thr^.t 
I can regarding your last reindeer report. 

Respectfully, 
Ansel Wold, 

Acting Printing Clerk. 

Dear Mr. Jackson:- 

Plainfield. Mass. 
July 6, 1905. 

I am wondering if you are on the retired list 
and if Mr. Hamilton is substituted for Yeoman’s duty in your 
place? How many years you have served.' How many more than 
20 altogether? How proud I am to have met you when we were 
both in our prime’ 

Well.' I hope to see you once more next September 
when I expect to be in Washington for 3 or 7 weeks. Just 
now I am in green pastures with no trace of powaer on the 
grass, and on the verandah below the room where I write are 
two charming young ladies whose voices I hear speculating 
musically as to the temperature "below”. We are 1900 feet 
high here, and the mercury shows 8SO I certainly am glad 
to be out of Washington's summer heat, though New York is 
mote insufferable. 

And now I wish you would, ask some person in the 
Bureau of Education (who ought to know everything) and who 
has studied "sbheres" what part or proportion of the globe's 
superficial space an area of 4,000 square miles may be? 
This was the space devastated by the Alaska cataclysm of 
September 10, (1900?) according to the report, of the occur¬ 
rence which was fortunately printed in the "Scientific American” 
at the time; otherwise its history would be as obscure and 
uncertain as that of the Noachian Deluge. Old Tablets that 
Le Ploryeon (and I myself) have seen, state that the old 
continent of Tala sank then (N )D) and with it the Garden of 
ICden, which was the propagating nursery of that section of 
the eastern hemisphere. From other tablets we gather that 
the region of the great Colorado Oanon and southward was torn 
up by a similar convulsion during the second Glacial Period, 
and with it was destroyed or wrecked the earth's highest 
civilisation which had attained its climax during an equable 
climatic period of 8000 years previous when plant life 
flourished as luxuriously in Greenland and Siberia as it did 

in the sub-tropic latitudes. 
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You see I am still at work on this cosmic problem. 
A complete outline of it in before me, and I hope to have it 
in print as noon as I can get any magazine to take any stock 
in what to a cosmogonist is the simplist thing on earth,— 
just as simple as the ,new scientific postulate that the sun 
is just a big magnet in co-operation with other magnets, and 
generating light, heat, and power like any well behaved dynamo. 
Intrinsically all suns, earths, worlds, planets, orbs arid 
material boaies celestial and terresteral, are formed, alike 
and have the same properties, and are without other luminosity 
or other heat th-.n what comes from its molten interior. 

Hit where co I run7 Verily I am a man full of 
words ana the Bible s&ys that such shall net prosper, so, 
aear Mr. Jackson, kindly keep my secrets until I get ready 
to divulge them, if sc be that they are inaeed new thought, 
as I think they are? 

Yours cordially, 
Charles HallooK. 

BOARD OF HOPE MISSIONS, 
156 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

July vth, 1905. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 

Department of the Interior, 
Vashin gt on, D. c. 

My dear Dr. Jackson 
Mr. Law was here yesterday and has gone 

to see you. I ara pleasantly impressed with him, and after 
he gets your aavice we will talk definitely with him on his 
return. 

If he in going into our work he should be licensed 
to preach, it seems to me. I think well of his idea, however, 
of our sending a Bible teacher to Kassaan and letting him 
remain there as the Government Teacher, giving her such help 
as he may be able. Some mature sensible woman could do 
those people a great deal of good, and the neighboring minis¬ 
ters could go over occasionally and hold Sabbath services. 
What do you think of that idea? 

Cordially yours, 
C. L. Thompson, 

Secretary. 
P.S. I herewith return Mr. Law’s letter, as you request. 
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Portland, Oregon, 
July 7, 1905* 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Department of the Interior, 

Rireau of Inalan Education, 
Washington, n. c. 

My dear Sir:- 
The Pacific Coast Inaisn Teachers Institute? '.Till 

neot in Portland during the week August 21st to 2Cth, and 
for one or two aays of that week the Cor.unit toe on Congresses 
ana Conferences for the Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, 
working conjointly with the Committee on Arrangements for the 
Pacific Coast Indian Teachers Institute, is planning for one 
or two days n Conference on general Indian Affairs, aside 
from the merely technical affairs of education. We hope 
-such a conference, taking up and discussing the larger ques¬ 
tions of Indian welfare, may be of real value. 

The Committee desires me to invite you to take rt 
in this Conference, ana earnestly hopes that you rill find 
it possible to do so. We are not able to offer you such an 
honorarium as would be properly commensurate with so important 
a service, but it is our desire to cover your expenses, and 
to this end re offer you 0200.00. 

If it Is possible for you to reply to this without 
further correspondence, may I trouble you to telegraph me 
immediately, at my expense? 

Very sincerely yours, 
W, G. Eliot, Jr. 

Secretary Congresses Committee 

i 

Minneapolis, : inn. 
July 7, 1905. 

Rev. Shelaon Jackson, D. D., LL. D., 
Washington, D. C. 

Uy dear Dr. Jackson;- 
Many of our brethren in Minnesota and 

throughout the country are desirous of having Rev. T. K. 
Cleland, D.D., of Duluth appointed Field Secretary of the 
Board of Home Missions. Dr. Cleland has been iaentified 
with Home Mission work, an; greatly interested in it during 
his entire ministry. It is my impression that you knew 
him quite as well as I do. T no not hesitate to recommend 
him to the Hoard as in every way qualified to fill that posi 
tion. If you can heartily join me in this sentiment, will 
you kindly write to the Eoari, for I am sure, from my cor¬ 
respondence with the Secretaries, that they want all the 
light -they can get that will aid them in selecting the right 
man for the place. The brethren in Minnesota are united 
on the subject. Trusting that you are well, I am. 

Very sincerely, R. N. Adams. 



H. W. Goode, 
Director-G' nersl. 

Henry E. Reea, 
Secretary. 

Lewis and Clnrk Centennial Exposition* 
1905. 

Committee on Congresses: 
I. F. Wil3on, Chairman Y.r. G. Fliot, Secretary 
W. L• Brewster w. W. Cotton 
Fagar P. Hill Richard W. Montague 

Stephen 3. Wise 

Portland, Oregon, 
July 7, 1905. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Department cf the interior, 

Bureau of Indian Education, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir.~“ 
The Pacific Coast Indian Teachers Institute will 

meet in Portland during the week August 21st to 26th, ana lor 
one or two days oi' that week the Co Biittee on ongresses and 
Conferences foi the Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, 
working conjointly with the Committee on Arrangements for the 
Pacific Coast Indian Teachers Institute, is planning for one 
or two days a Conference on general Indian Affairs, aside 
from the merely technical affairs of education. W© hope 
such a conference, taking up and discussing the larger 
question of Indian welfare, may be of real value. 

The Committee aesires me to invite you to take 
part in this Conference, ana earnestly hopes that you will 
find it possible so to do. We are not able to oifer you 
such an honorarium as would be properlycommensurate with so 
important a service, but it is our desire to cover your ex- 
senses, -.na to this end would offer you |200.00r 

If it in possible for you to reply to this without 
further correspondence, may I trouble you to telegraph me 
immediately at my expense? 

(signed) 
Very sincerely yours, 

W. G. Eliot, Jr., 
Secretary Congresses Committee. 
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WOMAN1S BOARD OF HOVE 'fI SIGNS, 
156 Firth Avenue, New York. 

July 8, 1905. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. B., 

Washington, I). C. 
De^r Dr. Jackson:- 

Dr. McAfee said that you thought you might 
be able to secure the money for the repairs on the building 
at Point Barrow, Alaska, from Mrs. Elliott F• Shepard, 
had appropriated $500.00 for it, but the total expense war 
#1,048. this seems like a very large sum, and is more than 
#500.00 above our appropriation. Do you suppose irs. 
Shepard would give any part or all of it? If so, will you 
ai>proaCh her about it? 

Kindly let us know rhat you think about it. 
Very cordially yours, 

Ella A. Boole, 
Secretary. 

Pacific Commercial Comiany, 
Nome, Alaska. 

July 8, 1905. 
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 

General Agent of Education, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir:- 
We, the undersigned, ask you about the law concern¬ 

ing vame on the wild reindeer of the Southern part of Alaska, 
Bristol Bay, as we know there is large flocks of them. Is 
it possible for ub to go there and gather a flock of them, 
domesticating them either for ourselves or for the Government? 
If you kinaly will give us an answer on the matter as soon 
as possible. As we know the September month is the proper 
time of year for that kind of work we are located here in Nome 
awaiting your answer on the matter, ana trusting that it will 
be a success in the way for ourselves or for the Government 
of America. 

With kind greeting from ns both. 
Yours truly. 

Per Aslakson Hist, 
Per Larson Anti, 

Nome, Alaska. 
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Carlisle, Pa. 
July 1905. 

Dear Friend:^ ^ wrlte you a f4W lines on this evening. X 

have been thinking for good while j^ve'teen in hospital all 
did n’t had nothing to writ. with :Phiiadel- 

phi a to Medico-dhi, hospital and had «y sOP.rationto 

repture but Doctor he did. not. think he Till 
again next month get ay anctae. ‘ »'so X*set news from homo 
cure me this time. I hope so. 
and I got quite of few letter to this^spring t om winter 
tola me they have been having nice time1 *in, 8t 
ana they have been fishing «°o *11 re**l ^ari^on^nd ho 
Undaklut also X got letter '• ■!*, i sick 
fcl7rfcvn write me with good news sometimes .ten i x 

X always feel ^.^^^hool now. I will close W 

writing with mj best greeting to you. May God be with you. 
Your t rue lriena., 

Samuel Anaruk. 

Nome, Alaska. 
July 10th, 1905. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, A_ w 
Gen- ral Agent of Education in Alaska, 

Department of Interior, 
Washington, i). 0. 

Dear 1r. Jackson. ^ wagt with great surprise and delight 

I -eceived the beautiful souvenir of the Holy J**nd whish you 
sent to me, ana X received while I was yet m Unalakleet. 

I hardly know how to thank you enough toi a-- 
very kind of you to remember us teachers up here m tm 

nerthxanal^ ln Ey earnest'gratitude for the interest 

expressed in sending this little souvenir. 
with renewed thanks, believe me, 

Respectfully yours, 
Hannah F. Olson. 

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION, 
BUREAU OP AMERICAN ETHNOLOGY, WASHINGTON J. ’. 

July 1?, 1905. 

y -- ••-•V’on.-J have to thanK y(JU for the photograph 

of those wonaerful Alaskan cliff dwellings, which you so 
kindly sent me yesterday. The print is so aark, however. 
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that I shall probably not be able to use it, but it is an 
interesting addition to my small collection of cliff house 
studies. 

Very truly yours, 
M. A. Holmes, 

Chief. 
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 

ftireau of Education, 
City. 

International Sunday School Association, 
Office of the General Secretary, 

Ur. Marion Lawrance, Toledo, Ohio. 
Toledo, Ohio, 

July 14, 1905. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 

Department of Education, Washington, D. 0. 
Dear Mr. Jackson;- 

I am told by our Secretary in Iowa, that 
lirs. Lou Maley Ormsby of Res Moines is ;just moving to Alaska. 
She is a choice Sunday School worker, especially among 
children ana boys. Mr. Mitchell says of her* 

"She is an untiring worker, and will be a 
great aid to the Association work anywhere. -She leaves 
tomorrow (July 4, 1905) for Alaska, and will write you 
a letter after arriving, ashing if she can be of any 
service to the Sunday School work in that State. You 
neea not be afrriid of placing responsibility ypon her. 
She is a very choice worker." 

How, dear Dr. Jackson, if you can indicate anyway whereby she 
may help us, I will be very glad. 

Yours in the work, 
Marion Laurance, 

General Secretary. 

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION 
aireau of American Ethnology, Washington, D. C. 

July 17, 1905. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Hireau of Education^, 
Washington, D. C. 

3ir:- 
*or use in an article upon "Population" in the Dictionary 

of Indian Tribes now in preparation by the Bureau, I shall 
be very glad if you could kindly furnish me some facts as 
to the epidemic among the Aleut &c about 1901,— the number 
(approximate) dying, the number of viliiages depopulated, the 



percentage of loss to the whale P°^iMo"or‘Tnuian population 
proportion of the vr^entjaeut, ;«““en whea regular white 

contacta?Irsf began! All information will he credited with 

thanks. Respectfully, * 
James Mooney* 

YT»*ange 11, Alaska. 
~ July 24, 1905. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
„«ar Friend:- received ywr letter aloo the papers for 

_ « lTfl *. ft •» ^rite to you himself. He is an -r 
Mr. Clark. He wil- ;;r^e rinin, the Pastor's place at 
of our church here ana is ii-41 ® hwo done without the 
present. I hardly ^ what I J^d to know that the 
Qia of these kind frit^n^. . and a teacher as the worst 

natives will have a;'^^ h^ control of the town, who 
element of white men Has ' xL ^ \ j‘ 4 * in spite of 
are helping Mr. oorser -- ;^P ’£*' ”dressing and there is 
,11 thin our Presbyterian Church is rAn aight 

a future for our share . * £ - Qhdol one that would he 
be appointed as teach-. r . Wrangell needs good nen. 
helpful to tlwir spiritual wm is. ^"f^cond marriage. 
ho aouht you e e su^p. 1-^ ■ . - . ' jje ^as been such 
My eon William thought it was all right. ^ e ns ^ >u 

a help. He is now o..v «ith -*■ * * ch»r*e of. all the 
o1mp to on the work Mr. wlark has cna^go i' 
white services and also the native Service every -a 

morning. ^ ^ hope we can have a minister soon, as I must 

viMve a little recreation this Summer. . . 
with much love to Mrs. Jackson and the gj.r!s, 

F a i thfully yours, 
Matilda K. P. Tomaree. 

Mrs. Wm. Tomaree. 

S 

-» n • 

Uewberg, Oregon. 
July 25, 1905. 

Ken. Shelaon Jackson, 
Commissioner of Education for Alaska. 

Washington, P. 0. 

v aear S4r:-At he request of the yoreign Missionary Board 
•of Orego meting, X write you in regard to the school 

at Kake Village, Alaska. - 
As you know, Mr. and Mrs. Moon have been in the 
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work at that place unaer our Board Tor several years. re 
think the^ have accomplished a great aeal o ' u in • 
this time* Their family is such an age that it becomes 
necessary for them to become educated and it may be best to 
allow them to come home and send someone else into the field, 
rill you iinalv let \is know mother the appointment of teacher 
for the school at Kake Village ha3 been made? We have been 
very much interested in the work at that point ana would 
like to know whether it would be agreeable with you to con¬ 
sult with our Board before making the appointment of a teacher 
for thin place. We feel that the work would be much more 
successful if the school work can be carried on in harmony 
with the Missionary work and would like the priviledge of 
recommending a teacher for this place so long as we can reco: - 
mend those who are competent for the work. If you desire re 
to ao so, I can ^ret references from Hon. Cha». W. Fulton, 
who is in the Senate from Oregon, as to the reliability of 
myself ana the church at this place. 

If you have any information of interest in regard 
to this work, we would appreciate it very much if you woulc 
give it to us and should like to feel free to consult you in 
regard to the work at this pi ice. 

Yours Very truly, 
B, C. Miles, Treasurer. 

Foreign Mission Board of Oregon. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
Division of“Statistics, 

Yankton, S. D. July 27, 1905. 

Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Supt. of Education in Alaska, 

Dear Sir 
I wish you would send me a copy of the rules or 

laws in reference to the care, sale &c. of reindeer. Dr. 
Cooper of the'A. M. A. has spoken of them. I shall doubt¬ 
less cone into contact with your ren in Alaska. 

I sail from Seattle, August 16, and go right ro 
Vales as soon a's I can. 

Yours very sincerely, 
James F. Cross. 



Lake 
Friends of 

Mohunk Conference of 
'.he Indian and other Dependent Peoples 
toll >nk Lake, Meter County, h .rr York, 

Juiv 28, 1905. 
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 

Bureau of Education, 
Washington, D. 0. 

My dear Sir:- 
Your letter of July 26th to Mr. Smiley was duly 

received* Mr. Smiley desires me to say that he is very 
glad indeed that it will be possible for you. to attend the 
conference in October, and that it will afford him much 
pleasure to welcome Miss Jackson, since it is impossible 
lor Mrs. Jackson to accompany you. 

In tills connection, may I ask if you will not favor 
the conf ith an address, on present conditions in Alaska. 
We would be especially gl&a to have brought out such phases 
on the subject as may seem to you most in need of change of 
reform, lor any reason of active present interest. 

The program is now under way, and I would appreci¬ 
ate it, if you can let me know at your early convenience, 
whether we may include your address as a part of it. 

Very sincerely yours, 
H. 0. Phillips, 

Secretary. 

Dear Brother Jnckson:- 

Boston, Mass. 
July 28, 1905. 

An important feature of the forthcom¬ 
ing book "THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICIAL 
REPORT OF THE ELEVENTH INT RNATIQNAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION, 
TORONTO, will be a brief statement from each State, Province, 
ana Territory concerning its own organization and work. Such 
statements are to be illustrated wit! pictures of the President 
of the Convention, Chairman of the Executive Committee, Secre¬ 
tary and Member of the international Executive Committee. ' 

It seems necessary to limit this statement to 250 
words, and to have typewritten copy at hand at the earliest 
possible date. Statistics are not desired, as these will 
be printed in other connections. 

It i?? suggested that in substance the report given 
should be in three portions, or paragrpahs, as follows:— 

1 — Historical, presenting concisely the origin 
and development of your local work. 

2 — An outline of the present cor aition and methods 
3 — A sketch of plans and hopes for the immediate 

future. 
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Even if it puts an adaed burden on a busy man like 
yourself, in the summer heat, we are sure that for the work's 
sake we may ask you tc prepare, or secure the preparation of 
such a sketch, at once, and to forward the pictures of the 
President of your Convention, and the Chairman of the Execu¬ 
tive Committee. 

Will you kindly acknowledge immediately the receipt 
of this request, and indicate the earliest date on which we 
may depend for the reception of your manuscript? 

Yours in common service, 
W. F. H a r t sho rn. 

July 29, 190b. 
My near hr. Jackson:- 

My service as Secretary of the A. M. A. 
ends October 1st, I have asked a transfer from its administra¬ 
tive work to its missionary service and am appointed lo the 
minister's training school in connection with Howard University. 
I resign the secretaryship because there should be a reduc¬ 
tion in the administrative expenses of the society, and 1 
take up the training of colored young men for the ministry 
because it seems to me the most useful missionary service I 
can perform. My department will be training for preaching, 
homiletics &c. 

This brings about the removal of my family to 
Washington in the latter part of September; and I want to 

ask from your kindness some information and counsel. I cu> 
not know enough of the city to settle on where or how I should 
place my family. There is no house in connection with the 
University which I can use, and indeed I do not receive my 
salary from the University but from the A. M. A. which has 
always contributed largely to the support of the Theological 
department. My «^i^ry is to be £2000.00 so you see we must 
live economically. At present Mrs. Woodbury and myself only 
will be in Washington; and we ao not plan to keep house. We 
want to locate ourselves as well as possible but are not 
solicitous to be near the university, at the sacrifice of 
other considerations. 

I have thought that you would be willing to advise 
me, and I shall highly value any counsel you will give; for 
I put very large trust in your judgement in the premises. 

Perhaps you can direct me now. At any rate, I 
shall be most grateful for any suggestions. You know W sh¬ 
in gton; and you will appreciate my position and limitations. 

I hope to be in Washington a little time before our 
removal. The University opens September 20th. 

Most sincerely yours, 
Frank P. Woodbury. 

P.S. I do not suppose you are in Washington but send this 
there to be forwarded. 



Portland, Oregon. 
, July 51* 1905. 
Keverena Sheldon Jackson, 

Bureau of }dueFtion, Alaska Division, 
Department of the Interior, 

Washington, D, r. 
My dear Sir; - 

I in receipt of your courteous letter of 

V* confxrmin^ your former letter, and accenting *our 
15 Portland., August 21 at, to 25th for the 

j n nan Affairs Conference, 

+. 'ou that y°w wii: be in Portland on August 
‘i h*., ?° ;e unaerstanl that your thought is to be here only 

"a ‘ ne Pacific Coast Indian Teachers' Institute 
“e':lE several days of that seek, ana our thought was to have 
?“K ‘ “ lkys aevoted 1c general Indian affairs. I think' 

d aeo^l3d, =Ju:,t whflt a«y or days the Conference 

end7t wRi l'e* fclt 1 rathe- think towards the 
iwo^ mit -u ^r.,"0. doubt the Pacific Coast Indian 
r»etin£« be ha- ^ to have you attend their 

; : ? invitation of this Committee refers sped- 
1,0 “ae Conference upon general Indian Affairs 

: p«rr,S “• V“l=“ 
- am telegraphing you to-day that a formal p^er 

s desired. ^ 

Respectfully yours, 

W. G. Dliot, Jr., 

Secretary, Lewis and Clark. 

o.r address is desired. 

Committee on Congresses 

Lake Mohunk Conference of 
rienas of the. Indian and other Dependent Peonies 

Ii-ke Mohunk, Ulster County, New York. 

Pr. Sheldon Jackson, AU'2U'~t’ l’ 19°5' 
C/o Hireau of Kducation, 

Washington, d. c. 
My dear Sir:- 

. _ * f' * Sttiley has referred to me vour teleo"*^™ n-p 
that you will'address the 

womin0 meeting o_ this conference on conditions in aipqvo 

X a»rs”t”*«. *“«>»'»» «-4.“ 
wKich is just now a littlVunsettled!'' t0 th* pr°grWn' 

Very sincerely yours, 
■:• 2. Phillips, Secretary. 



My dear Dr. Jackson;- 

Chambersburg, Pa. 
- August 1, 1905. 

Uy children and I thank you for your 
woras oi sympathy ana comfort. Mr. Sherrard always spoke 
most gratefully of the kindness of yourself ane Mrs. Jackson 
to him the summer of 1859. Sabbath, May 7th, the day befor 
the serious attack that gave a sudden turn for the totse to 
his long illness, he was talking about you and your interest 
in Mr. Welch. 

'the one contort we have in our sore bereavement 
you beautifully express in our thankfulness that he has 
"entered into the ;joy of the Lord,” and our looking forward 
to the time when we shall "forever re.joyee together. * 

Yours very sincerely, 
Mary R. Sherrard. 

My dear Dr. Jackson 

454 Alder Street, 
Portland, Oregon, 

I ftJa delighted to know you are coining 
to Portland and it will be a great pleasure to h&ve you 
occupy my pulpit. if agreeable to you let us fix the 77th 
as the date in the morning. 

August 2, 1905. 
Portland, Ore. 

Very sincerely, 
signed) Edgar P. Hill. 

Washington, B. c. 
August 2, 1905. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
. Alaska Division, Bureau of Education, 

Washington, D. c. 
Sir:- 

In accordance with the request of the "Committee on 
Congresses, Lewis and Clark Exposition, 1905" you f*re hereby 
detailed-(without expense to this Bureau), to attend said 
Congress, the same to be held at Portland, Oregon, August 
21st — 26th, 1905. 

Very respectfully, 
(signed) W. T. Karris, 

Commissioner. 



WOMAN*S BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS, 
156 Fifth Avenue, New York.. 

August 2, 1905. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackeon, D. B., 

Bureau of Education, 
Washington, J). c. 

My dear Dr. Jacksor*,- 
Your recent favor addressed to Dr. McAfe 

comes to me for reply. The Woman*a Board assumed the sup¬ 
port of Mr. Sprigg, at Barrow, April 1st, 1905 - at a salary 
of $1500.00 a year. 

Thank you for not stealing Miss Hughes from us. 
She is doing good work at Grassy Cove and she is the sort 
we like to keep in our work. 

With kina regards to yourself and family, I am. 
Very sincerely yours, 

(Miss) S. F. Lincoln. 

Rampart, Alaska. 
August 2, 1905. 

Rev. Sheldon J ack eon, 
Agent of Education in Alaska. 

Dear Sir:- 
Accept my apology for the oversight in having 

emitted my signature to salary vouchers for April and May. 
I can simply plend the extreme press of work at \he time, 
have signed the same and return them herewith. 

I shall leave Alaska about September 4th for Cali¬ 
fornia, planning to return to the Leland Stanford, Jr. 
'.Diversity for some special courses and to enter my niece 
there. I do not expect to return to Rampart ever, but let 
ye urge in behalf of the children here the need of & school. 

Rampart Iras given unto the U. S. treasury a large 
revenue. This revenue comes largely from saloon licences, 
jnese saloons are a curse to the Indians, especially to 
Indian and half breed children, for the lav/ in regard to 
selling intoxicants to India: r is ignored here on the Yukon, 

iear,t •;*dis is true at Rampart and T-mena and all the <» t 

this villages I ha any knowledge of in this region. Since 
deplorable condition exists Iti me plead for the greater 
,n?‘_V ; dor eating the children. The school and the t eacher 
' i: 1 11 n*. to t hem. The immorality and drunkenness of 
which the low white man is the chief cause here, is a ervins- 
disgrace to our government. - - 

_ In consideration of all I know of the working of 
the so called mif - ry element Here ipart let me i 
'••u-tt the Department of Education will ; permit the school 
to come under the supervision of the church. 

The p ere. *c ana past representatives of the Episco- 
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religion!'011 ^ chKr£e here are a disgrace to the cause of 

thPt I sir free5?™™*1? f 'eely X want you to understana 
personalrom religious prejudice, and also from ar.y 

education^a^n Zt 18 ?nly for the good of the cause of 
seotle snr i'r cf the elevation of these degraded 
people ana from a deeper interest in their children that i 

t^tohTnTe'SiiJ0 the denomination of 
it we^e bet+e~ that TAary iiola, I say in deepest sincerity 
jlu were oeiver that the Indians* and white ^ervni* 

IJxavs arranged with Captain A. H. Mayo, the only 
member of the school board now in town, to take charge of 

sell8the°wo^°£rty£ rt0re rood' la"W etc. X could not 
when what 11 ia worth now. It will sell better 
wnen cola weather comes, 

U4. Please send any communication to me* care of the 

CaliforniaBal^i °°r* Jones and Market Streets, San Francisco, 

Very respectfully, 
(signed) Emily B. Parke. 

454 Alder Street, Portland, Oregon. 
, August 2, 1905, 

My aear J)r. Jackson; 

. . delighted to know that you are com— 
ln;-> u0 Portland and it will be a great pleasure to have 

OCCUpr r:y P^P**'* If agreeable to you, let us fix the 
^7th, as the aate, in the morning. 

Very sincerely, 
Edgar P, Hill* 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Pear Sir:- 

454 Alder Street, Portland, Oregon, 
AUgust 25, 1905. 

Dr. Hill has gone away for a few davs, 
expecting to return on Friday. He left -word with me to have 
the notice sent to the paper that you would preach for ub on 
Sunaay morning. Probably he will see you on Saturday. 

Very sincerely yours, 
P. ) K. R. Hill. (Mrs. E. 
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Woodstock, Conn., 
August 7, 1905. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, P. I)., 
Washington, R. c. 

My dear Friend:- 

I owe you an apology for not immediately 
acknowledging your willingness to help me with the Booklet 
on Alaska. I was out 03 the office and was not aware so 
long a time had passed. 

I greatly appreciate your response to my request 
and most gladly accept it. If you will send the’article to 
me I will be very grateful for it. At present I am at Wood- 
stock- Ortnn T elril 1 ^w.a-irt ■+'/-. ■V* *1' turz-ik ttf Azal. #. ^ — U - n ^ 

dC 
in 

as well as the history of Alaska! 

vrita every good wish for yourself, I &m, 
Most sincerely. 

Plain Hill House, ;'rs* jM5es Mc frhinnie* 

V/oodstock, Conn. 

Jtineau, Alaska, , 
»<r T . August 12, 1905. 

J • - keic or: Jackson, 
Hireau of Education, 

Department of the Interior, 
„ Washington, D. c. 
Dear Sir:- * 

In. reply to your communication of juiv 

-i ^ I stiiv. you the enclosed brief account 

situated.131' 1 ^ pro*«" in «* diffioultie^in I*«n 

Very sincerely yours, 

Edward H. Brown, S. J. 

T + x u 

General Post Office, 

St. Johns, Newfoundland. 

Hev. Sheldon Jacjtson, l?th August, 1905. 

Hireau of Education, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sir:- 



~s«- 

t oTirtui fi he p-l^d if our Government would favor the introano- 
Lon of the Reindeer into Newfoundland. There is not now- 

■vt-r the same field here as m Alaska. The distances wut 
the deer night be need are very short, in no case exceeding 

a Hundred ^^‘s*ould> however, be of great service on tho 

Labrador and if the Canadian Governitent in conjnncwren £tv- 
^rfwSld taho the matter up, postal co^mication Kighw 

vp.-.i-ni ainec r ■' f'r'.p- that coast during the winter * hen tne 
in’ibL^te are entirely cut off from communication. I have 
had n conversation on the subject with the Governor, Sir 

William MacGregor. He is very much ln^gsteain - t» 0f 
he is visitir^ the Labrador to witness tne to cal «cn»- ci 
thesun he said that he *5014 endeavor to bring 

hin a sample of moss to compare with Alaska mo 
the reindeer feeds. If you can send me a sample of the 
latter I should feel very much obliged. 

I thank you very much for the information you live 
afforded me and your kind offer to come to Newfoundj.end 

lecture on the value of the Reindeer. 
I hope the time will come when we shall be able to 

avail ourselves of your generous offer* 
Yours faithfully, 

E. J. Woods, 

iCk with 
*- * i* ■» /» 

oi* til 

Pas t.r.-.s* fir—General 

Washington, D. 
August IV, 

n 

1905. 

Bear Doctor Jsckson:- 
Several very important and perplexing 

matters have come up since ycu left. Two lengthy telegrams 

have been received from Mr. Cram. 
The first one, of which a typewritten copy is enclos¬ 

ed. was cent direct to the Secretary of 
It 

__ __ the Inferior and by 

him referred to this office. It was returned with the 
recommendation that the Department request the Secretary ox 
War to authorize the purchase of mediae1 supplies trow -ho 

stores at Port Gibbon. 
The second dated August 

several quries which he will find 
sent to him at Port Gibbon. Hi6 
salaries coming* evidently refers 
in which you say: ^congress has reduced the 
schools one half, which will compel us to reuu 

somewhat." 
Concerning the Finns receiving transportation you 

have frequently written him that their contracts made 

7th from Nnlato contains 
answered in the telegram's 
reference to the *cut in 
to your letter of fay 10th, 

for 
salary 

-gprep nation 
your 

no 

provision for their return. No doubt the Finns never thorough¬ 

ly understood their contracts. 



.5 The telegram from Mr. Karlson asking whether Bal 
senior should take charge of the herd at Nulato, seems to 
require an immediate answer, but will have to be held until 
im oil alien is received, concerning Bfcngo, to whciji the position 
has been ordered. There seems to bo somewhat oi a confusion 
O'. • '..mining Eels *r„ and als Jr. sitcl Bango. By recent 
letters both Tale Jr. and Bango have been promised deer out 
of the same (Betties) herd. 

A letter has been received from Miss Mary E. Smith 
01 Mc.Minnville for the school at St. 
Michael, tacaved by Mr. Derby. She has had seven years 
experience in teaching in the schools of Oregon. 

Kr. Evans has sent the following telegram from 
:;.les« "Has coal been ordered, for Whlen r-p nnt 

telegraph authority to ***-.* If you dee^ it advisable vou 
can telegraph your answer from Portland. 

Miss Annie Ashby of Parkville, Mo., accepts the 
position of teacher at Saxman. When you visit Parkville 
you can ir.nke out lier appointment and other necessary papers. 
She har tent typewritten copies of the agreement, but I* 
unders ;.u l et you have the official blanks with you. 

Very truly yours, 
W. T. Harris. 

0 ommi ssi oner. 

Lake George, Fremont, Inc. 
Aug. £C, 1905. 

Hev. sheldcn Jackr>on, 
Wbshington. P. c. 

My dear Sir:- 
Enclccud please find a copy of the organization 

• -'-’erenc - for 1906, upon which you rill find your 
iwie iLcicated. I trust that yoy. will fine it agreeable to 
accept the appointi.er.i. Kir.cly return, the enclosed postal 
with ycui signature, at once, and very greatly oblige. 

Faithful 1 y yours, 
Alexander Johnoon» 

General S ec r- tary. 

Fairfield, Iowa. 
August 88th, 1905, 

Kev. Sheldon Jacks, n, D.D., 
My '. ear Bro t h er: — 

on my back by ore era 
You will oxer,st.- perc 

oi the Doctor to keen 
r ememl<x Doc tcr, 
1drier to their 

hew you urea to visit Dome his 
stories of hardships and troubl 

1 am flat 
i. you win 
sionaries and 
es, ana to-aay 
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I come to you vrith the sorrow of my life. Irs. Gage 
in the cemetery. How wide the worla seems when the soul is 
alone?r You can imagine how I was shocked crushes. - 
when Doctor said "Cancer of the Stomach" and an operation 
not advisable. Doctor you know what she was in home and 
you know what she was in the little Home Mission ctapcn. 
ghe was in all that I accomplished my right arm. . ..cL.np^ii. 
IS® self-sacrificing, noble woman. You know all about it 
Doctor. X wish we had the ear of all Christian women to 
tell them the story of Woman's work in Home Missions. I 
once said to you "I am willing to make sacrifices, U-t I 

ro-icnilt my wife before I promise to take her were, 
you rerhvd "she is now more willing to go than you ere." 

And it was true. Without a quiver of hesitation ene said 

r ..n»t tro« . »o »v»Lw 
head, and you know what the expense ox a iuee al^is, a 
■h if lot in the cemetery, a casket, he.-.rse ‘-f ^ 
hal- lot in nged &n eo'nolny possible, even in suchh time 

as this, and now how am I to meet the offered to 
laying away my "lovea dead._ “L^arn the nocea.ary money. 

fhrotLfsonln^hetheological Seminary was equally willing, 

hut x ^not^onn^to xt t days^to Home «issions and 

fen a sacrifice to Home Missions. It was -i.t fiivati 
ten a fcaciui^ 4vo+ the infection whicn 
a Home Missionary field .hat inou- a full 
caused her death. Oh; my heart is so n. ^ 

and my eyes are iuli Ml- •„ tjiend of Mrs. Cage and of 
thought that 1 would ask y “ Ke this time and in 
myself and of Home -is si on 3 - ' , oas!cet, hearse and 
this special expense. The half lot, tne"“f£ ' ,e has 
Doctor’3 bill amount to ab'r^-' Jibt*ir* Dr Jackson? I know 
sent me #50.00. Can you 4o something, You rill do 

you will if you can, anawill ^ ;Y£Y*ve your sympathy and 
what is right, ana T kno. -eel - m tew your prayers, 
that of Mrs. Jackson, and above al • . v/oosieS grad- 
Pray for us. My eldest sonwhom Daisyjwt ^ Thompson 
uated from the Seminary and^ advise o churoh with 
(Secretary) he declined an __ in. l .a. ^.to^ went aa a Home 
its two or three thousand dollp-i "I e4 in his work. 
Missionary. He has Deei; ago. 

My health is not as gooa as it was 8iater 

but X am able to preach occh8i;..^-. ^ years'. She was 
has made her home with us -or .. ^ ; housekkeeping but 
entirely dependent on is a problem. 
as she is over TO years “Lib nrlv one lay at s time and the 

ait we have to live only one day^ 4ear Brother. 

future is in His hands. Kindne‘ss and your kindness 
I can never forget Mrs. jhcksou 
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Love tc every 

to me and to Avn. 
one. 

Gage* 

Your Brother, 
John I*. Gage# 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
sept. 3, 190°• 

nr. Jackson:- . Mission ana Reindeer 
DeaI Since receiving your acknowledge 
Report* X have been so busy that I neglect a 

their receipt ^/^Hhey ^ * appreciated, and 

have beer, a great help to me kLp«t'!•*?**• -- 

I 11 q!lH9. UM I grot l deal to speak on Alaska, 
, P n*. three weeks X have been in another v»o.7H 

SSrJ i^s asked* to take charge oi the Sunday morning service 

in place of the Pastor. I also addressed fi it *-■ 
while there as well as the laissiois ry r‘eeuJ''^%. _^0 vfiVe 

I cU, 30 riad I can speaK a wore for those who h*ve 

so little to make their lives bright# . ST)end 
If I haa no home ties, it would be my wish to fa*ena 

rcy time inth**'hoolo^or of SS^tian workers 

and teachers i far Kortli, it has m ae my heago out 
with • longing to ti unsaved all over . <rrand 

The work you have aone and aredoin^is 2 
one and ay constant prayer is for you ana the «o*k in tn 

iJ°rlh* Again thanking you for your kindness, believe me, 
Your sister in Chri3t, 

Elizabeth Sherrill Merritt, 

210 East 26th Street. 

Juneau* Alaska, 
September 7, 190b. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, DD. . • 
wa shingt on, D. o. 

Bear "r‘ :_To-day I sent you a telegram, now I /rite 
vou concerning the Anderson seizure of our Government property 
here ’-rich is no more nor less than a hi oat.a.,*. 
here, -‘f hi,aly indignant over it and concern 

it all, bu^rof-the Government 
ly indifferent, or rather worse, seem encou.-*<_.*> th . 

in her act of «£'•*»;. is the talk of the best business 

men of our town'; 1 give you this confidentially and as a 



seem to be 
the bot- 
a hand 

.n 

clow oh key to the situation, and this talk would 
just reason ior the Government to sift the matter to 
tom and bring everyone to justice who in any way has 
in this sceal. This, then, is the talk that the District 
Attorney and the Land Office are encouraging Mrs. Anderson 
her notion. These facts are indisputable that they have 
done nothing all these months since Mrs. Ando-son jumped 
the property to protect the Government, they aided her to 
info neation” about the property before jumping it; one family 
of the band Office and the District Attorney and wife ar* aer 
warmest friends, even bosom friends in this town; that the 
District Attorney admitted to me to-day tin t he knew of this 
seven months age. As this is longer than she has been in 
possession he Trust have alluded to her intentions to jump the 
T)ropertv. If so why did he not act? Paid by the Go\mn~ 
jpent to'protect its interests what has he been doing all these 
months? Further:.: re the Assistant District Attorney, r rs. 
Lyons, before Mrs. Anderson jumped the property has resigned 
since she jumped it and is no:7 her Attorney in the case. 
She told me this herself when I was rounding her up for 
actions. In that conversation which I had with her she 
informed me with a triumphant air that she had backing, 
hot using that word but moaning it just the same, 

When I approached the District Attorney to-day 
seemed to think the matter ol such slight importance a.s 
not to give it his attention at once. 

Proffeasor Kelly ought to be informed 01 the 
at once and the friends of the Government and 

get to work. 
With best 'wishes, I am. 

Cordially yours, 
L. F. Jones. 

her 

he 

situation 
education 

P.S. I kindly ok you to protect you.in thf3 natter. 

Moorestown,.tt. Y. 
Sheluon Jackson, 

Respected Friend:- 
I want to tell thee of our safe arrival 

in Philadelphia the morning of the seventh instant, and my 
husband was at the Month Philadelphia station awaiting us. 
I also want again to thank thee for thy kind care in engag¬ 
ing our section for us from Denver to Chicago. The tele^raii 

reached us 
served for us upon _ _ . 
care was very helpful, especially as we found suon a ’g7/ . v'1 
people there because of the reunion of tin G. A. r. at 
place; and we once more on our trip were very glao. to escape 
from the crowd, indeed we were not entirely away iron a crows. 

mon ior as xraai ucuvcr * “ . ■ - 
telling us of the engagement ana we found it re¬ 
us upon our arrival in Denver, so that tny kind 



until we took the train from Ohio ago for Philaael; Ilia by the 
Pennsylvania R. R. then we settled down in real comfort, 
getting our meals with ease, arid ii all other ways being 
most comfortable. 

Very truly thy friend, 
Elizabeth &. Abbott. 

9—8— 1905. 

Mohonk Lake, Ulster County, N. Y. 
September 9, 1905. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education, 

V.'arhington, D. C. 
My dear Sir:- 

Will it be possible for you to send me by or 
before October 8th & copy of the address on Alaska which you 
will deliver at next month's conference? If you c&n do this 
it will be most useful to us in our press arrangements, the 
distance fpon - news center making it highly important that 
the leading Address be sent by rail to the press, to be held 
in reserve until delivered. 

Very sincerely yours, 
H. C. Phillips. 

Secretary. 

55 Marengo Park, Springfield, Mass, 
S ei t cube; 11, 1905, 

My dear Dr. Jackson:- 
After a trip to Alaska a year ago I was 

looking up additional material for an informal "Talk" and 
chanced upon some of your Reports. The account of your 
struggle to domesticate the reindeer was so fascinating 
that i sat up until midnight two or three nights reading the 
reports. 

I was unable to get any later than 1898 so I do 
not know whether you wore sue jessful in keeping the deer 
alive and using them as you had hoped for any length of time. 

I am told that you will send re later reports on 
application sc I am; writing to ask you to send me something 
on the subject at crce as I would like to give an account of 
it to a large "Young Men's Glass" on next Sunday to whom I 
am called unexpectedly to speak. 

I do not know if there will be any expense in send¬ 
ing, if there should be I will gladly remit the amount but 
please send rr.e -the reports for next Sunday, 

When I roaa about your work and that of, others in 
Alaska I an really overwhelmed v/ith admiration for and 



gratitude to you. - - 
I wish all who tako a pleasure trip there might 

know more or all you ftave aone there before they go rather 
than after. It would aad great interest and perhaps lead 
them to do more for kir-s&ons while there. Hour ptrserverance 
has been glorious. 1 cannot find words to express my ap¬ 
preciation of that and your self-sacrifice. 

Host cordially yours, 
Jane P. Trask* 

Berlin, 
September IS, 1905. 

hear hr. Jackson: 
I wish to acquaint myself so far m possible 

with what Europe is doing for the industrial education cl 
women, especially in the Department of Domestic Science. 

rill you do me the favor to secure for me iron 
hr. Harris a general letter of introduction to he used :.n 
gaining permission to visit any European schools specialising 
on these subjects? 

I have met hr. Harris frequently ir years long 
gone by, but it is not at all likely that he will remember 
me. 

As Miss Allen I had the honor of visiting with him 
some of his st. Louis schools when I was invited to that 
city to give an evening lecture before the T&shington Uni¬ 
versity in Domestic Science. I also net him at the University 
□i Illinois when I was in charge of the woman's department 
there. But all this is sc long gone by that I think it 
will be sufficient for you to say what you can for me as 
Dr. Gregory's widow. 

Sincerely yours, 
L ouisa c. 0 regory. 

Fairfax, Iowa, 
September 15, 1905. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Some freinds kindly placed the money 

in :y hands to pay expenses for a little trip to Ohio, my 
old home. 

"You need an entire change," said one, and J sup¬ 
pose thfct is true. i do not know how long I shall stay. 
"Stay as long as you please," my son says, and I say "I am 
coming home when I please** If I become? ti of visiting 
or do not feel as well as I did T am coining home. 

It is the first time I ever went from home that 
that there was nothing to demand my return, but such is life. 

/ 
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r:\cl 1 am only one among many whose life is clouded, Put I 
can nay I never realised the presence and favor oi God an 
I have since the shadow fell across my path. 

t thank you for the hind enclosure from Mrs, Jackson 
and yourself. It will materially help me settle the un¬ 
settled account. I wonder if Mrs. Jackson appreciates the 
nuj.cer of favors she used to bestow on us young preachers, ana 
I fear many did not appreciate her kindness, out i «/hink I 
did then and have never forgotten those favors. Perhaps ss 
X Know more I appreciated more what it cost to run open house 
for all Kinds of men. Mrs. Jackson once told me that at 
that time Brother Henry and I were the only persons mho had 
given her any substantial tokens of appreciation. _ I wondered 
at xt and have always been sorry that 1 did not place my 
gift in some form that would have been more lasting. I gave 
Vj0-v» r^lsssware, expensive at that time but shattered by tnis 
time as have been*many of our hopes. I am feeling better 
t’mn I did when I wrote you. I preach often but I am not 
able to asaurae the responsibility of a pastorate. I expect 
to go hone and in the old church of \ y father, also 
in the Baptist church which Mrs. Gage*s father organised 
nearly 70*years ago. It will be a sad pleasure, and yet 

I wish I could see you all. If you have not 
t aisy to write me about Jterself, Bessie and her 

I life over the old days in Minneapolis full of 
anct sadness* Strange how lonliness and sadnesstake 
to the days gone by. 
I hope Mrs. Jackson and you will be spared many 

one another. 
A^ain, with thanks, your Brother, 

John L. Gage. 

time ask 
mother. 

piea sure 
one back 

years to 

St. Michael, Alaska territory, 
September 15, 1393’ 

Hie proposal made by Dr. Sheldon Jackson to intrust 
the Catholic Mission at Nulato with the charge of 100 head 
of reindeer having been handed to me through Very Fev. J. B. 
Rene, S* J., prefect apostolic of Alaska, 1 hereby declare 
that i accept xt as it stands under the conditions stated in 
the letter of Dr. Jackson, dated August 20, 1898. 
acceptance is on behalf of the Catholic Mission at 

Julius Jette, S. c• 

stated 
Thi s 

Hulato. 

In charge ox the Hulato Mission. 
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Cedar Rapidb, Jow?. 
Septer;ber 19, 2.SOS’ 

My dear Dr, Jackson:- , ,, . 
Your letter of September 15th to Dr. 

Rueton concerning expense of your transportation hss been 
referred to me as chairman of the Committee of Arrangements. 

re appreciate very much your generous offer and 
arain say come* We may not be able to turn over to the 
Sublet Committee as much as the full amount of your R. 
fare, but vre shall do cur best. ve have placed you on 
first in the program© for Wednesday Evening October 1^-h. 
Since Iowa is paddling her own Hone fission Canoe, we nay 
a^Y you to s; eaK of Iowa Home Missions or ax -east give thrv 
subject some prominence in your address The enclose- no«e 
trill explain itself. _ A „ 

Please let me Know just when you wil- reach oar 
city and how long you can stay. 

Again thanking you for your kindness m t, is -af¬ 
ter I remain. 

Cordially yours, 
U. Franklin smiley. 

• • » »^ * 
• • ** • 

*_*_*, 

A special meeting of the Board of "Directors of 
»The Society of the United brethren for Propagating the 
Gospel among the Heathen- will be bold- inthe Executive Of.ioe 
of the Northern Province of the Moravian Church in Amr*- , 
No. 20 Church Street, Bethlehem on Tuesday September l- # 
at 7;50 P. M. 

Wfathernally yours, 
Paulde Schiseints. 

To meet Pr. Jackson. . 
if i should not be able to meet you at the station, 

please take the coach and come ditectly to No. Cnurch 
Street. Let us know with what train you will come. 

153 Fifth Avenue, :,ew York. 
September 19th, 1905. 

P.ev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Department of the Interior, 

Bureau of Education, 
Washington, X). 0. 

uy dear hr. JaeXson:-^^ ^ Septea0er 1Wi in received. 

you say you have been invited to give a missionary address 
before the Synod of Iowa on Wednesday evening, October 
eiSeent*, We had ashed nr. Phraner to represent the 



Board at that synod; they having written him that thev win 
be very *lai to receive him ana to have him speak on that 
same evening. So I suppose there will be two rousinv Home 
Mission speeches* ° 

r& at ill have two or three vacancies in Alaska and 
nf on your way out you can speal to McCormick and Allegheny 
Sr.tuuenx m ana put bei ore them the work in the Northwest and 
in Alaska, I am sure you will be doing good work. 

ou ask whether we wish a minister for Wranveil 
• ^9# although Mr. Clark - who is now supply— 

liig au 7rangell - is doing such excellent work and is hsvinv 
good success in gathering the people together that 

are in no great hurry on that point. 

Aa to Haines, we are still in correspondence with 
reference to the Rev. A. F* McLean of the Pacific Coast, and 
when we get in all the ini o mat ion re shall be able to decide 
whether to co: mission him for that station. 

I do not believe it will be well*to commission 
** * ijf'iw at kasaan. %ii^» it not be better for him to remain 
as frhe uO'/ err. rent t ♦* * * th re, doing ^mch missionary work 
as he may be able to do? 

Thanking you for your letter, I am. 
Cordially yours, 

n L. Thompson* 
Secretary. 

V * 

Toledo, Ohio. 
Sept ember *23, 190 n, 

Sheldon Jackson, I). B., LL. D. , 
Washington, I). c. 

Bear Brother:- 
°n the back of this sheet of letter paper, you 

Till find the names of all the General Officers and Commit tee— 
men or the International Sunday School Association. You 
will also noticts on the lower half of the sheet the division 
m^o Sub—commit tees* These Coirmittees have been arranged 
with as much care as possible, and with a view to their 
greatest efficiency. 

The purpose of thin letter is to call your attention 
Committee or Committees with which you are identified, 

in order t iat you may be thinking abcur the work specially 
committeed to you. In a short time you will receive still 
cinothei setter, entering somewhat into detail in regard to 
the work of your particular Committee, For the present 
however, I desire simply to acquaint you with the fact that 
y cu are i- en*.i.iieb, nor only in a general way, ^ur in a specif¬ 
ic way, with the great work we have to do. "e shall be glad 
always ox your suggestions and hearty co-operation. There is 
work for all and I =un sure we ail want to be at work. 

Please bear in mind that we are always «-lad to 
hear from you at this office, and will be very'glad to have 
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your suggestions., whether they relate to the particular 
of your Committee or not. 

Yours in the work, 
Marion Lawrence, 

General Secretary 

work 

175 W. 58th Street, New York. 
September 27, 1905. 

Dr. chelaon J okson, 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear hr. Jackson; 
Your kind tender words to ry fear Mother, 

Mrs. risk, are deeply appreciated. She in recovering from 
the accident rapidly, out her heart has haa a fearful shock, 
and while Mother has wonderful health and strength, we are 
quite sure they have never known such a peculiar tax .v; now. 

Such a mystery,— such a search as has already 
teen made and an yet, no success. My brother dined with me 
on Friday evening, and while depressed. ( having recordly 
rallied from a very serious breakdown) he has, as always 
so near and brotherly. 

We thank you for your prayers and hopes. 
With gratitude, I am. 

Sincerely, 
Mary Fisk Park. 

THE PROVINCIAL ELDER’S CONFERENCE OF 

THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA. 
20 Church Street, Bethlehem. Pa. 

September 27, 1905. 
The Rev. Sheldon Jackson, R. L„, 

Gen. Ag*t of Education in Alaska. 
*.y near Dr. Jackson:- 

When you were conferring with us on the 
19th instant we were awaitnip with some suspense a letter 
from Rr. J. K. Romig which we expected would settle the im 
portent question of his further relation to our work in Alaska. 
We were anticipating his withdrawal and yet dia not know but 
that a next letter might decide the r. tter the other ray. 

Uncer this uncertainty it could only be intimated — 
as you will remember I did — that his status was uncertain 
as were also our further plans about Carrel.® 

A letter has finally been received from the Roctor 
which enables us to speak definitely. I wish therefore, in 
advance of the official announcement which will appear in 
the Moravian next week, to inform you that he has resigned 
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, : o: mission service. w« h--"’r- -lo^ . „ 

Alaska *,tfr 1 • v ‘ ; J « laical missionary in 

and he will '«ou ■tu-al v ' - V ft «rv ^ r,;:;flln unfair* 
Kina of ala that may be in hie pLe?? renter _us any 

V/hat hie p eoont j.i mn nay he -vot ^ . *'■*" *,,iJ i^jr i.c7 ac roi ye 
s-hoS?- •) lv“rn?ru"‘iroifi l ^i’vioua intimations that if 

sin jAancisco. ‘ w ,cl"ht C8t9bli8b 9 Ecaioal practice in 

1 he r ' ' v' R 4v^ier *r’orn •'» • *3 however written on 

. ,*ssr 
: ", ;v t,h ; rt I701lld *I-»oot seem fro.s .nis i.tter 

to -LasK^^?f»of in^ “I'** ? - returning 

to sav that *e have of these letters I uish merely 

reinaeer' business^ £ VAddd.AtdXi 1“t,se £™a the 

L •* v ;^,Li v/h il »Ori6 . ~ ip- (V** • • -v*-* > x p..- i •.  

the buroen of ov^j-n Ve -- * * ,h‘ 1 m atacKor wna®r 4 ■ noi jy 
impression from any representations made by 

■..... id d:: ^ ' ** - ■ rttion to urta. 
~,j A' iithe uncartairtv ?e rrit 1 V' 

«xxtsiin& r;.' iiona, a3 t 
Rttroi ■» t 

C rot yet know. 
he 

.•.ana-xei:i:-;n t qi our 
»a o 

) 

e go ten auo h hl\ 
b;r - . shoi tr 

r. * .'il ton. 
ty/% k on 

in ab out the /■ iri .ior 
ber f-.na dis— >ition of ncn, until Ei'd.'» . • - *. . 

SKg £ ■' ' - . 

. , . Ann . , ,., , 

ng on 

.-: - 
: ,%,:/ V;" . < ■ th« name of our Executive - U h! d .1 t! (- 1 I % flfl i r><5 c- r> _: « « 

OBC'S^ 

- . f +. . ; » * ■ # J-A* 01 our JKxeouLiv 
jr.h? Directors of the Society for Propogating the 

Very truly yourst 
r . L ivering, 

President. 
t1, 

oiaanJ s Boarvl of 

l;:-3 "ifth Avenue, Ne*.7 Yo^X, *1. Y., 
r,.w 0. - , Sopt-xsber ?.8, 1905. 

. o.ielaon Jaokson, D. n. , 
’Washington, p. c. 

-Vv iear Or. Jackson;- 

Replying . , . '$vor -rould say 
• •• . you .- copy <f ‘./.< !•;• -.oriel Sketch of the 
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womanfb bob.x'cL ci Hone miss-ions, with the littl*- leailet i-i- 
ing contributions for this year, and from which you will get 
the total amount contributed by the women of out- church to 
the woman's Foard of Hone missions. I think you will line, 
plenty of ammunition in this Tor a good rousing i"»-k on 
mi ssions in the home land. 

We hear that you have a new president for west 
minster College. I might say to you t'i.~ t v • • ife.ui 

T 'I C* O i.*' Stevenson io a hustler for Home Missions; she or -snirea 
work for us in California, and has always been successful in 
what she undertakes. 

Sincerely yours, 
(Miss) S. F. Lincoln. 

F: j*kv iile, ■» r 
1 . A 

Septexabe: 

My uear Father:- 

17 0 * J r 1905 

O •, -iV i <1 - it. col 
hope to 

This ie 
if I should 

X have be.run another year at Park soil ere. 
It is to bt3 my last year in the Academy. I hope to ont r 
the college free of condit: . -:hen school began I 
well but I am pretty well now,, I chink that I aha 
thia year more than last year. I have Geometry, Cicer-.*, 
Anabasis, Bible, English and Music. I have quxt playing m 
the Band thinking it was too hard work on my iung*. I a--- 
roinv to twy to learn to play on fne r lute ana. j.i 1 chji, > t 
in the College Orchestra. Another reason why I stopped 
playing in the Hand is, -hen I get away from college and in 
after life I thought I could get more enjoyment -:Xeo 
benefit out of the flute or some other instrument than 
horn. What do you think, about my tinsils? Very l.ar.y oi 
the students are suffering at present from colds, 
the tire oi the year when I usually catch cold at 
my tonsils will trouble l-e. I think I can have it done for 
about eight dollars in the city. 

The Christian Bndeavor work is coming 
hope to get rousea up harder for Christ. While 
this is a Christa an College, I dont think tie stuuen-o 
who profess Christianity here would do no anyw.iereelse. ^ 

Most of them do so dust because i*» is -he j- ~J*-- ^ 
thin-. Still there are some very earnest Christians among 
them. As I think of ray future, what Christ has doie io. y*?' 
how Goa has given me ncans with Aleh to receive ' 
I think more and more that I ought to give up • y ambit 10 ^ 
of being a Civil Engineer ana serve ray Master as a 
airon^ my people. This may bo only a buret *•***"£ in _• 
but x ms going to try to soake it such a big bu-». i 
'•■ill stay with rr.e for-the roat t 'W oays. 
that you will pray for no. . 

Father, I know that you are busy . ith 
but please write me a letter, a g->oa .'.eng one tn 

aiy 

1 hope fa the: 

with other business 
-J i 

•5 U J» t • t * 9 



Ktve Mother put in a line too. 
Remember me to ill ray friends in Washington. 

Miss- Olieater ana her ? ..?•.< r .and certninly their mother, 
sue ,e still living. Then tc Mr. Vurdeman. Tell him 
remember me in his Sunaay School. Clasn. 

Fith much love, 1 cl o se, 
ProL: your son, 

Hcjfily. 

To 
if 
to 

Vert Wayne, Inc. 
C c; ol *’? 1 non •W *' V • 0 

Dr. Sheloon Jackson, Dot, 
Washi ngt or., 1. c. 

Dear Sir:- 
Yourr : '.gtv, ; er 27, vrfth enclosure is received. 

Regarding the crii-ioisE I a:: said to have made I have to say 
that it is Vosolutely false. I have sense enough to Know 

\at it would have been impossible to have collected traveling 
expenses etc. 

You:? letter containing the alleged criticism was 
dot# 3 ffirtm ' r. Gray whom I have been trying for a ye 
to get "bounces” both from the office of United States Oom- 
l»issiondr fid , . ). Company's agv; ,. A man cf his morale 
would not hf idtede to formulate any Kind of \ falseho od, hr. 

done more to bring about >ral— 
ity on the island than any or all of the tonthe combined. He 
is the-veritable "wolf in sheeps clothing” and it is but 
natural that he should try to place re in a bad light. 
School teachers wore all engaged for the present year before 
we arrived : mie. However, I am promi ;ei a school should a 

j&ncy occur during the school year. 
I £ drill remember to writo to you in relation tc 

Alas! a «< >rk next March. 
Davis ;}oins me in kir.d regards to you and yotirs. 

Faithfully yours, 
Wm. A, Davis. 

drs, 

* • 

Sitka, Alaska. 
v October 4, 190s. 

Mr. H. /0. ol in, 
Xjt-6 Fifth Avenue, Hew York. 

My dear Sir:~ 
:. fi. A. Slane, Uni tec States Commissioner at 

Hoonah has been spending a month here to allow Commissioner 
DeGraff a vacation. 

V Ir. i a IK in over matters connected with that place 
he mentions the ftct that the surveyor, . r. Rudd, who did; 
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their lane . and I cam 
raised whe in .-he 1 -t; i 
in Of:.op 1 laces mrio-; 
after i nth i r 1 he 2? 

■ t. It 1 
ob jectior that you no 

Congress 
'1 ft V LL Cl ** '-•» 

ioul a be 
4 rr 

the r/orx in survey Li g your claim has on in the x ouftd 
ox' ground which you int ended should be surveyed. i;r. SI vine 
has i --'tie out a sketch from memory which will gi*e you an 
idea how the matter stands. The red lino i -.ir-.es ,he 
ground inclosed by Mr. I id ; which apparently is not half of 
what you claim# This gentleman is, report r&- ade 
the re dark that it was enough for a church anyhow. This is 
vexatious - I know, and I think you should ait .1 -i • -u > 

. ■I know it was the intention 
fro;;, the beginning that the different r.ir to: c 

cannot understand why objections 
« eo.plain. I think you h 

ling which you will hive to 
-ter earnestly for 3’survey mu 
fair for an inspector to raise 
lot need' it or that it rill cot i on 

unconecienai>le sum • . 0 u e orl . Congress knew arhe 
commanded the Secretary or the Interior to . ve .. 
done that it would co?t roi.ey . I feel it i;y cu»y ... 1*^. 
you this kindly informa tion and urge th*i y n; :• r? 
• there r:ay jcir. with you *nc press the ;matter vi^oron --ly 
and claim and got all that you are - entitled u- infer the 
law. 

Yours respectfully, 
(Signed) john 0. Br xy. 

0} 

1. he 

Board of Hone Missions, 
15S, Fifth Avenue, New ior!c. 

Oct oner 19t h, 190 f, . 
Rev. ' i<0 t j j ft ckson, I). D#, 

Washington, in c. ' 
Hy dear hr. Jackoon:- 

Enclosed herewith I pass you 4 
a let ter received a few aa;*s since iron k". V • up 
I do not think it necessary tc ■ or.^ you 3 coy4 

ed to therein, ana •.-ill only say with regard 4 hereto 
that the acreage enclosed by the red lines would give us 
hot over one—quarter of the 200#2 acred cl vered 
our plrtt and survey. Csn you do anything for : m 
■ -• •.\ * cr, or wk* t hove you to rr g -a* t ’ 

A3 sov. -rady says, it 

cpy of 
.615 k>, 

of the sK tch 

> • • 

J «: !-'l; . (. fi: 1 

he • artir.i r, 11 shoul vi h ,c\ 4 v»i ■» -h u ea u« 
at once wri ting tc Surveyor Ot : er 
in, 0 his att nut 10 n to this r.t tier ; 
Cl t tiny air r r li err b 0 rv"iye. 
to our action m t 1 e c a 1. er, or ~ 

b v 

7 

<• - * r ♦ 
« v 

I-.t havt; Vi;l ic i-Ug.'t 
hat cai tc a one? 

4 

Ar siting 
Very cordially yours, 

K. v. 01in. 
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Office of the Adjutant General, 
State of I owa, 

l»s lioines, October 9, 1905. 
Hon. Sheldon Jackson, 

If. 3. Gen * 1. a gen t, ‘ in of*, t ion in Alaska 
Wash-ington D. 9 * 

Dear Sir:- 
In Answer to you? letter of October .:‘th, just re¬ 

ceived, I have the hone • to say 4th inst., in 
response to you" : t ?Gth ult., the inforwation re- 

... k. . * ..   __-1 . . -  i   _- — ...   t.   

> m + 
J. i 1 

ceiv 
respoi_ . - 
[liested in Tt. *• r: to the Iowa Regiments represented on 
the battlefields on which the state of Iowa has erected 
monuments was sent you. 

If the letter 1» e f ilea, to reach you please 
advise this mi ice upon the receipt of this letter, ana a 
duplicate will be sent you. 

r. r. Thrift, 
Adjutant Gereral. 

* • *” . * * ' • • 
^ ~ - 

Woman*s Synodical Society for home Kisclons, 
Synod of Baltimore. 

11 October 1905. 
My dear Dr. Jackson 

San you speak at our Public rooting 
before Synod on Wednesday, October 25th in rashingtoit, Del., 
i.t west Church? It will be a great Gratification to us if 
you can do so, and I cellove a great help to the cam e. 

Very truly yours, 
Florence B. Kelly. 

‘ev. Duel don Jackson, 
Washington, D. l. 

Cedar Kapids, Ir. 
ec -. 11, 1905. 

Dear 3 
’~I received vour letter of the 11th this morning 

Vit y -« ire 10 .. v. - ■ t while m Cedar P.M-pidn. 5T« have 
►reamot about 7 o'elAaX in the t orning an.. I shnl. cone _ 
.own to the train to meet you so t'nt you aay novo ..o 
.n getting to our house. , . ,, 

On the tiain on which you are coming there in a 
sleeper from Shiesgo to Cedar Rapids ana it is taken off one 
:rain here so you may stay in t sleeper as long as you - 
risk. I -shall be at the train a little before eever. ocloc^. 

I wish t;) thonk you .or the Alaska reports wnicn 
;ere received by us yesterday. I have heard a great deal 
>f your work from members of my family and especially trom 



meraoers oi my icl .ily ana especially from 'my mother R^s. 
tTohn in„ 1 ni., . it ii Wiiom I know you are ^f©n acguainted. 

Yours truly, 
Archer C. Sinclair. 

VanHess Avenue, San Francisco, California, 

The Rev. Sheldon Jackson, T). D. , 
Washington, J). c. 

Dear Dr. Jackeon: 

Octeller IS, 1905. 

I 7/ro very sorry not to have seen Dr. Hamilton 
too Inte and when he went through here but I got the word 

so missed him at the Hotel. 
I will send with this a copy of the letter I send 

to the Department with the bid for the mail on route £78121. 
I an sorry that the deer business cannot be so 

arranged that you could give me the handling of a bore at 
the Nushagak or that the Church could not keep a herd there. 

On day before yesterday I was in the office of 
one of the big fishing companies and they said they would 
be very rilling and desirous to Tuve us bid on the sup- 
Plying tl;eir canneries in uhe region of the imnhhc: k with 
fresh rent. They are soon to consider the lids of c-:tie?ton 
for beef animals ana. would take deer meat if it woul.. be 
the same ty them. I was visited to-day by the representa- 
tive of the Fisherman's Union and have also been informed 
thnt the Companies are going to make * strong effort to 
get a Government Hog; _ - r v- .■* It is supposed 
that I will go an chief Physician arc* surgeon for the summer 
it that can be arranged for that a man accustomed U the 
needs of the business be in charge* While the influence 
is great =tlsng this line I am not counting this as secured 
as yet, but it might be th& t I would go back for the coming 
summer or few summers near to come. 

With the closing of the Carmel fission 1 think it 
a gooa opportunity to make use of those buildings for that 
purpose at least at first. If there is anything you can 
do - for this I would be glad if you might, not on a per non?. 1 
bfefus cl tSr.e, but for the good of the region. 

With most respectful greetings, I am sincerely, 
J. H. Romig. 

P. S. I will 
of the hunters 

send the mail bid in ibouf a 
v&y, 

i < ' ■ week ss 
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rC7 Van Ness Avenue, 
~ n Bcisce, Gal. 

Oct. 1905* .s V 9 ' 

lo The Honorable Second. Assistant Postirj^st* r General, 
Washington D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

vrizh thin I aju sending you my bid for ca^ryin^ 
or the U. S. Mail on route 2*78121, Bethel to Koserefsvy 

Alaska. I nave lived seven years ai Bethel, Alasjcal ' 'Have 

^2^*f ovsr.t*e proposed route **ny times both in summer 

v™ *l,lter ??? lcnow the count v sn6 Itn conditions perfectly. 
may reaa~l an interview two years ago relative to this 

route. 

With reference to my Knowledge of the country 

fr‘^o«t«aii1?nf 1 J!onla refer you to the Bureau of hdue&tion 
Washington d. C. To Mr. a. Rams of the 

:,ii f J--e ap talaez, Alaska, So Mr. Tayland of the Alaska 

o^1.^r1C° r 10 !cnora of this proposed route and myself. 
(- -her whan those to the Moravian Mission Board of Bethlehem, 

, proposed to use in carrying this rail licrut 
bc'<.n in summer and dogs ana reindeer in winter. "The 2 
horavit-n vission at Bethel will assume the car-vino- of this 

v'i-- 'iS8“e*^9 ae*r.°“ the advantageous ground for those 
htri ei^*ti-<lh0“?-.r,‘381alnc; ln tho regie: this route cannot 
-v^'5'.h^f-?811 ;v,foro sPrin«. She- care and custody of 

of1thatlfcissionf" *° "* **** Mi88lon ^ in charge 

^ 01 confidence in the mail service via. Bethel 

instance it’-- -° “f™ the midl r°r those Parts; but in this 
will Ornish uni i« awarded to me the Bethel Mission 

service crSit^ef rest,Krce and facllity to Bake the 

good service!' ,1'’MrRP *e give *** the lowest that will give 

I am very respectfully, 

•John II. Bomig. 

but*youNcSu?rea»Uy Z^in it0 0aly *ea* »oint 

per trip as°the S SeTv^KuSian 
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SCHEDULE FOP. CARRYING THE MAIL ON ROUTE #78121, 

FROM BETHEL TO KOSEREFSKY ALASKA, V,ITK HID OF HR. 

RGMIG, JULY 1906 to JUNE 1910, 

BETHEL TO KOSEREFSKY. 

SUMMER 

Leave Bethel the l»st day of JUNE, JUIiY, AUGUST ana SEPTEMBER. 

Arrive at Koserefsky by the 10»th of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and 

SEPTEMBER. 

Leave Koserefsky the IIth day of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and 
SEPT3HEER. 

Arrive at Bethel by the 21»et of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and 
SEPTEMBER. 

WINTER. 

Leave Bethel the 25 * th of NOVEMBER, DECEMBER, JANUARY, FEBRUARY 

and MARCH. Arrive at Koserofekv in 10 days tire. 

Leave Koserefsky the 8*th of DEGEMEER,JANUARY, FEBRUARY, MARCH 

ana APRIL. Arrive at Bethel by the 18*th of the Month. 

Variation of the schedule to connect with the carrier on the 
oute from Koserefsky to Kaltag #78120, is aesirea. 
0 days tire for carrying the mail each way to be allowed. 

Mail to be carried by RUSSIAN MISSION 'n.e.) and 
FINUTE (n.e.) 
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p. c. 

best to get froir. various 

The Country Calendar, 
1? Astor Place, New York. 

•October PI, 1905. 

Dr. Sheluon Jackson. 
Department of the Interior, 

bureau of Education, 
Alaska Division, 

Washington, 
^ i r * —» 

We have done our very ~— -- - , . - 
sources photographs which would complete ^om the^vou^t^ 
side the reindeer pictures which were received ftcn you to 
be published in connection with your article. c ..a , 
however failed after the expenditure oi a great deal of 
effort* 9ana we are returning to you under separate cover 

the Photographs, drawing and many half-tones. . ° 
preciate the trouble to which you have_ oeen in this connec¬ 

tion, and wish that we coufc have got the ratter m-vu^h. 
- Very truly yours, 

Hubert S. Lanier,• 
Panaging Editor. 

Alaska Division, 
Bureau of Education, Washington. 

October PE, 1905. 

Mr. He&ley E. Bedmyer, 
Lake Illarana, Alaska. 

1;e?,T olxl\ nave just learned that the last vessel of the 

season will sail for Iliarana Bay early in November, >r.a 
hasten to be able to again communicate with you. 
“Last winter I wrote to you and the Firms, care of he 
AffriniUuMl AP*ent at Goxr.tv Center, and h*ve since written 
h^ and ^so Rev.' Clever, to return the lett^through^ 

the t/oravi*n Missionaries at mishap.-, ana. in <-»•'* ' 
their, to hire a native to take the xettors to you at■ !*•£ 

I hone that you rr received ^nose 1* &T& ore 

this. * we have taken every opportunity ' ■ J®h®rs* 
but do not wonder that, so far jr«movea from a post oi. ice 
you evidently had not receli them when you T^ote l^nt 

In my first letter to you fcy ’.'ay of Musaagak X p^e . 
you instructions to. move the heard back to the Bethel hero, 

on the Kuskokwim. ' After writing that letter «e 
your letter asking permission to establish a ntation at 

hake lliarena. Your request was granted, ana a p ‘ U*tlve 
letter to Nushagftk, to be sent you by the ..mu il . » 

was written 3aying that you coulc locate a carv Later on 
one of the native villages around hade J-- * 
we received your request for supplies and telegraphed the 

Seattle Hardware Co;, to aeria the:, .,en+ 
They have sinoe replied to us that t.iey e. e ea * 
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toLl°^dT?f l8n"'''1 “t lhe 8aKe time with the trader's 
goe,^ on i^lanms Bsy. I nor have word fro: the rest coast 
Grocery Co., of Tacoma, that they are sene inn sullies for 

t£ttrt£?iST*on' lecsl 3tore f t niwmS: lay and I take this opportunity to write you again. 

„+>._ Vour salary is being sent as you request to vour 

•• f°* July 1905» *» y°n directed it was sent to the 
Hardware Company* 

»*«A.K',rbU?*f rifr 8ni irsir'ily are on the Kuskowin at Mr. 

vZn K»rhn* “i?"*-1* i ft raider) has a position for 

,-Tyfra vo“ s lDt of blank vouchers which you can make 
Ov^t lor the salary of yourself and Peter Halts 

If the your*-* men qround Lake illarma do not show any 
interest in becoming reindeer aprentices, you had better* 
when you have the opportunity, send to Bethel for such he-a- 
ers as you need ana get them from among the mission boys. 

I send you a few Norwegan papers which I have on hand 
ana some magazines, I also send you » writing chart and 

*r?\T,?r-fitical chart which may help you to tkeach the bovs 
some this winter. 

If, auring the winter, you still continue to think it 
wj.se to establish a permanent school and. station at hake 

R€?nd in school supplies next 

satisfied with your work, 
that govern apprentices. 

I 
If 

Iliamna, write us and we will 
3pring. 

The Commissioner is well 
enclose you the present Rules _ „v 
the young Eskimo that you may be trying, do not take an 
interest in the reindeer and do not show care and progress 
In earning, do not keep them but try some one else. wg 
cannot alt era to train young men for reindeer herders who 
ao n. t take an interest in the work ana who will not make 
gooa heraers. In feeding the herders, use as much of the 
food of the country as possible and thereby lessen the 
expenses oi sending in food from the States. Have he em¬ 
ployees catch ana use fish as i*f ely as possible, also 
ptarmigan, rabbits and wild meat. in other words, keep 
them as much as possible on the produce of the country/ 
Every pound of the white man»s food that you give the* 
Eskimo apprentices is a positive injury, for when in after 
years they have herds of their own, they will not be able to 
procure white man * a food. 

You are also occasionally permitted to kill a limited 
number oi male aeer, not exceeding 14, and none uraer a year 
cf ago, during the present year, for food for the apprentices. 
hive special attention to the breaking -.nd training of sleet. 
deer. 

Keep up good courage. The letters sunt you suggest— 
ing the possible position of superintendent of Unalakleet 
is changed by the new conditions, as we cannot spear you 
from the oversight of the herd at hake Iliarma. 
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Since writinr the above, yours of October 10th 
is received. I am sorry for the trouble Mr. Karbum is 
having getting hie family. Mrs. Karbum insisted on going 
up to Mr. Lin's pinee against the advice and even remonstrance 
of Mr. Stecker of Bethel. Consequently Mr. Stecker is not 
to blame. I no net know whether the Commissioner of Educa¬ 
tion will allov clothing in the Karbum agreement or not. 

I enclose you a reindeer map of Alaska —— which 
will show you how your new station on Iliamna Lake completes 
a chain of reindeer stations from Point Barrow to Iliamna 
Bay —— or from frozen North to opien water on Cook Inlet. 

I also enclose you passages from the Commissioner *s 
Annual Statement {not yet in print) showing the importance 
which we attach to this chain of stations. 

When you have plenty of fish and Vila meat clo 
not issue any canned or saltea meat as rations. 

,iTe have had to close the Betties reindeer herd 
for the reason that it was too expensive providing the herders 
with rations at Betties. The herd will be ariven south to 
Tanana wh*-re provisions are cheaper. Thus at Iliamnc, wo 
will have to give up the station, unless you can keep the 
expenses down# A;*. •. before, as t is possible keep the 
herders on fish, wild fowl ana wild meat. 

Also be vigilant that the herders do not divide 
their rations with the surrounding natives. 

Very truly yours, 
(signea) Sheldon Jackson, 

U'S. General Agent, Eaucation 
in Alaska. 

Dear 

The Westminster 
Cedar 

Doctcr Jackson;- 

Pie-byterian Church, 
Rapids, Iova. 

October **0, 1905. 

Please accept the inclosed as a slight 
token of appreciation for your visit to Synod. No money 
can ever repay you for the inspiring message you brought us. 

I should like very much to retain the photograph 
you sent for the "Gazette,* as a souvenir of the occasion. 
May I? 

Sincerely yours, 
U. Franklin Smiley. 



P.Qp 
* TP* ^ / 

Ftav. Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, 

Dear Dr* Jackson;- 

Park College, Parkville, Mo. 
October 70, 1SC5. 

D. T). 
T). 0. 

I presume Healy h.- s written you of his 
surgical operation. After consulting with cur local 
physicians I decided to consult one in the City. I)r. Sawtell 
was for some years de=n of the P. & S. Kansas City, Kansas, 
^hen I explained the situation to him he assurea me it would 
give, him pleasure to perform the operation and it rould not 
cost us anythin^. T took Kealy down a week ago to-day. I 
have been away frer home a. reek on attendance of the meetings 
of Synoa, so hav< not had a chance to speak with Healy, but 
our hospital nurse reports him 0. K. He was in the 
audience in our chapel today, at which I spoke. He seemed 
to be bright and happy. 

Very truly, 
Lowell M. McAfee. 

Co International Smokeless Powaer nna Chemical Co., 
Parlin, M. J., 

October 7>0, 1905. 
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 

Commiestoner of Education for Alaska, 
Washington, D. c. 

My aear Doctor Jp disen:-* 
I arc enclosing herewith a copy of 

a letter which I addressed to the commissioner cf Inaian 
Affairs, on April 5th last, and a copy of his reply d; ted 
May fra, in regard tc the question of my status as a citizen 
of the- United States, on which I am seeking information. 

You will note that no satisfactory opinion covering 
rcy particular case is expressed in the reply of the Commis¬ 
sioner of Indian Affairs, and that I arc referred to the 
Bureau of Education for further information. Knowing that 
you are personally familiar with my antecedents (possibly 
more familiar than I, myself), I have thought it wise to refer 
the whole matter to you for your opinion and advice. 

The Commissioner refers, in his letter, to several 
discussions on this subject, most of ’which appear to oe 
Government reports. Cannot such reports be obtained free 
of charge? If so, please be good enough to advise me 
from whom they may be obtained. I am much interested in 
this subject, and would like to stuay it carefully. 

I shall, of course, be grateful any attention 
you may give to this matter, and trust you may give this 
matter, and I trust you v ill be able to suggest some course 
by which I may obtain all the privileges of a citizen with¬ 
out having to appear before a court ana go through the 

formalities required of a Departmental Indian. 
With kina regards to yorxrself and family, I remain 

Very truly yours, (Signed) S) K) Paul. 
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Pariin, N. J. 
April flr 190h. 

T o the Honorable Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
wa shingt or*, p. o. 

Sir 
1 have lately been considering making appliostion for 

admission to the membership of a secret organization, one 
of* those requirements is that eaph member shall he a citizen 
of the United States* or the son of a citizen. 

It occurreu tc me .hat my eligibility for member¬ 
ship might he questioned on account of this requirement, 
and I now take the liberty of addressing you for information 
on this point. 

I was born in Alaska in 1887 of parents who were 
always referred to as •natives,* although each wan about 
one-half white. Both were missionaries, sent out by the 
Presbyterian Board of Home Missions, aid self-supporting. 
When old enough I was lent to the Carl!si Indian School, 
Carlisle, 'Pa., from which place I was 1899. 
Since that mine i have been entirely self-supporting. 

These are all the essential facts of the case, 
and I would like to hrve vcur opinion in regard to my status 
as a voter, 

I nhoula also be pleased to receive any literature 
on this subject which your office might have for gratui¬ 
tous distribution. 

Your kina attention tc tills little r* iter would 
be very much appreciated. 

Very respectfully, 
(Signed) S. K. Paul* 

Department of the Interior, 
Office cf Indian Affairs, Washington. 

hay 7, 1905. 
S. K. Paul, Esq., 

Parlln, K. «7. 
Sir:- 

Thie is to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
April 5, 1905. You submit for answer a question regarding 
your status as a citizen of -the United States. It appears 
that you '"ere ip Alaska of pa rents who ere always re¬ 
ferred to a& nai iv a, although each wan one—half white. 
Both were missionaries sent out by the Presbyterian Board 
of Home Missions, and self-supporting. When old enough 
you were sent to the Carlisle Indian School, Carlisle, 
Pennsylvania, and graduated tie re in 1889. 

The politic*1 or legal status of the natives oi 
Alaska seems to be very peculiar. Although the treaty 
with Russia declared tie t native tribes of Alaska should be 



treacMw f?ch ana regulation-5 an con t * a should 

*®ntTf » *< ?, defined by the body. Before the eatablish- 
heid nrt%X ?1 eoverru;,ent by' the Act of 1834, Alaska was 

Indi8n 00untry, and it has been repeatedly 
V tAe courts that an Alnoks native is not a 

. !hf united States not an Indian in the sense 
' ' is commonly used by the courts. The 

.'>ie_b»txves has been aisoussed m a number of 

Ho - ei vt n Rr:LC*!0191 °ns * Thelr rights seem to be confined 
tiiw n'^rtfC‘'8<!n!1°5/r"1 occupation of the lajids upon which 
in 'L.t ,-4?' She discussions referred to can be found 

Opinions ox Attorney General 141* ]8 L ? pnd 

tlv' 11° 7:11- ** **r«> i»; rth ^; 155> 

Pew.4s lOT6']^ iLe'll fS!l!fs RePO««, 615; 6th Crunch 
Be^l rh*t~Vo4 v1, ** St* 6S BeP°m 9't: l*th hand 
199. ' 58• 19th aaise, sss, and Gov. Knapp's Repots, 

As a -general proposition, the son follows the 

int^the rn1^ **%*?• *nd xt b« that if you Sill look 
1/: V-T^ t1 1',rthor» that your father was entitled to 

Hna p<irtaps T,aa a citizen. in that, case, no 
deub,, you are a citizen also. 

nf , - 'iOU srf! turtle r advised that the Indians are nativ 
?L.. ?“*? and ™»t cone under the jurisdiction of this 
oiiice, ana a coianmnication aauressed to the Rireau of 
Education, in this city, may, perhaps, obtain more infomat 

Very respectfully, 
fSigned) C, F. Farrabee. 

Acting Commissioner. 

Sitka, Alaska. 
.. . _ October £7, 1905. 
My dear Dr:- 

^ think that th? re is a certain bona, between 
i.is. fOyce and Mrs. Alyca Anderson. They worked the la&v's 
auxilxiary Society of Juneau to the dissatisfaction ana ais- 
gusv oi the other ladies of the town. Mrs. Anderson was 
presiaont ana Mrs# B. was on the Committee for moving 
pictures of Alaska scones at St# Louis. They raised here 
m Alaska somewhere between $1500.00 and 1700.00. Mrs l\*t 

sen by a former husband named Me Gomel, cai;e in for employ— 
ment in the work and just how the unci mas spent, the ladies 
do not know, for Mrs. B aidT'not consider herself responsible 
to anybody except the President. Of course this all caused 
tadk ana I suppose the two women stand together. They both 

re, Mrs. E. for things which occurred at St. Louie ana 
re. Anderson because I did not advocate her for hostess st 



Portland ana did recommend Mrs. Kate Terrell* I learned 
from the purser of the Georgia, the ot herday that these 
families are intir.«te and also the L ma Receivers1 folks 
Mullen. But while all this is of this bent, I have regarded 
lfr. Boyce highly as an official and believe that he will do 
his auty. lie cculd not institute proceedings in the l?. S. 
Commissioner*« Court where the title to land is involved; 
there had been a term of court it Rkagway and om* just over 
at Ketchikan. These have kept hi: busy. There will soon 
be a term, at Juneau and he then will show his hand and it 
will be fair to judge 1. ;3i action or want of it. 

The case is so clear on the part of the Government 
that 
Mrs. 
Shttli 
into 

he can show that it has been rash aha presumptions for 
to undertake to olein it by location. -1 

be -that way soon and shall quietly inquire 
Anaerson 

. probably 
all the localisms of the case, 
well: Kr. Churchill finally arrived at Sill* iccoirp^nied 

by his wife and Mr. Hamilton. I was much taken to him as 
a man and * stranger, — that is first impressions were 
favorable. They remained ten or twelve days. He called 
down after arrival to pay his respects. In a few days I 
returned his call* He visited the ofixce several times 
and we conversed on New England politics ana schoolr* especial¬ 
ly the advant? y n around Hanover, N.R. Lebanon his home. 
He knows everybody ana their genealogies sl^ through those 
psrts. P.e told much of his experience in the *rest. He 
certainly is peculiarly fitted for the particular work in 
which he is engaged. There was no attempt at social 
entertainment which I felt was proper, beside Mrs. R. was 
absent and we had no help outside of the children. P*® 
dav before he left he came and read t • crel H s letter. 
Ho had. co,d<. s of i.y letters to r-crotary f Reynolds. 
Alaska Development Company*s Prospectus and oth r jp ie rs. 

jut little more to add than what J had already writ¬ 
ten in tho -e letters. He wrote aown my answers to each 
query in Secretary* let when it was finished he road 
"Pt t* he had written. He would typewrite it and hand it* 
the the Secretary as his report. I surely ha^a no complaint 
of Mr. Churchill for his treatment of me while he remained 
here* He did not have much to say of his nortuern -rip. 

infer that he is well convinced tie t the reindeer are 
desirable and that the problem of their introduction has 
been successfully solved, but I believe that he will 
criticise some of the methods of carrying on the work. 
This is only belief on my part for he in no manner committed 
himself by any plain statements. 

I was pleased that judge Ryan suggested to r,e to 
name some suitable person to take my place hs Executive 

i*i/ *.<«! s^ «rys.-k.v»/ ^tarv t. has acted 

in the whole matter. To have me lab^ani 
do the kind of work which was necessary to m e -n Kxhilit 
fct all and then telegraph me that I cpuld not leave wtthou 
hie authority is an unusual manner for men in hxS hi^h 

1/> 
6* t> •>- O 

j 
■rl ■* 

h f i 
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position to assume. I thought that if he ooulc. aiiora to 
act'thus I could endure It and not lone anything. p1.-, »nd 
rot explain ^hy I vras anxious to nave Mr. ftexly a- h, 
an . I an. a little disappointed that he had to leave so «ocn 
after the clone of the Pair. Bit 1 hppe that we oh-.l^ g- 

" ,Rt I haveCfeeen hard at work upon my annual report ana I 
t0 tell you that the last installment went off on 

lasfmil boat: ' We o«r,U.4 a let. of matter for the appendix. 
«re rerorts ere valued for tills ^nd for -.he n.«pi-*. j 
in good oliy in answering the many letters of inquiry. Much 
that I have written will not suit Swinefcro ana nia tollowiag 
ana as I have often said, the angel Gabriel could not say 
anything that would please them. They are to hold ar. 
Alaska convention in Seattle on November 15, >.c toil 
Congees what it must do. they will send * cieljPJtwn to 
Con-re 38 and X can imagine the v. C.'s ashing 
questions which it will be difficult for these felloe to 

Ipezxer dannon told me they will not get territorial Govern- 

Eent -his^-ession. Btruggllng with the school question. Fearing 

that there would be delay in the interpretation of its pro- 
Visions t -ot after ti© Sltlca people to at .ork ***?- 

f and.1 they^ did. The requisition for theirfundswasuentby 

me to the Secretory of the Treasury Hay lb. "seers to 
of the Treasury wrote his decision Jul, "p . * • .. 
have been tabled until August ft. It sustained »y n-.- 
‘It-"’aw ’akin? five months for the minimum ana -1 owing we.ee 
teachere'forlitxs. AS Assistant secretary Taylor passed 
through here X besought him to give this matter h* *t 
and ht-did f or it was on the latter date August 8, tnat he 
wvoteto the Secretary of the interior sending trecewe-l's 
decision ana wired me. We waited but no funds arrived I 
enquired and found a balk in the Auditor of the ^^c^ftool 

fo’’hwcht^Loiedintrict‘1andrthat the Comptroller would so 

« ™o e ?it*al intfrpretatlon of the law. Ho seems to 
for late^on October 21, I received from Taylor, 

•Original school estimates allowed, under late 
decision of Comptroller. Funds nailed to-uay. 

| At the same time from Secretary H. thie;-- »T<eport 
immediately all towns incoporated .0 date, lo 

quisition school funds awaits this iitforr atio. . 

in answering Secretary H. I asked him to wire hew much 
| money had been mailed to Treasurer of Sitka school board, na 
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have received no response po far. The Sitka Board lias not 
done h thing. Mr. Mills was away for two weeks and Mr, 
Kelly has been at Portland. A lady teacher by the name 
of Basie M. Sthromstadt came here to apply for a position as 
thechfr. She gav us references ana told us her experience. 
3he was educated at cincinnatti Ohio, and h-^s been teaching 
for eleven years,— seven of 
a high school in Charleston, 
of the Baptist Church. She 
children privately until the 
with her and I consider that 

hr8, Braay took John tc 

these in Cinematti and four In 
hest Virginia. She i« a member 
is nor teaching twelve of our 
board acts. We are much pleased 
we are fortunate to have her. 
Portland to have his eyes ex¬ 

amined. It was well for they were in bad shape canning 
him frequent headaches. She 1eft him at the*Portland" 
Academy ior one year. He is well located and I hope will 
give a <vO0d account of himself. Mr. Kelly telegraphed me 
or hi3 leaving Portland ana I wired in reply tc Lincoln at 
Seattle that I had. made no arrangement yet for the inspec¬ 
tion of School buildings and would.not, leaving it all*to 
him. Rev. Waggoner sent me a brief note from Klawak, saying 

had come short in some matiers. Mr. 
laat *Georgia* nor did 

I wrote him, however, 
Bowen explaining that 

fiilis 

that the Contractors 
Ki aia not arrive on 
l am There he was. 
tor to purser vil:is 
to re< 

I hoar from nor 
ana gave the let- 
I wanted Mr. K. 
will be on the 

while 
for 
that 
the 

^atoh or hi i. 
T-;e Killifinoo building is ready for inspection, 

exdi.:inir.g mo *e carefully the laws of the last session 
_ ~ ska I fourtd, under tl id of Kducation in Alaska 
-ne appro; fiation i fo the education and support of 

* ■ * other natives of Alaska. How can the 
. a test ion rale out the Aleutes under this 2a w? 

Several of those communities will go without schools this 
j . r ■* u Hess you take them in hand for they will not and 
probably cannot comply with the new law of last January, 
the Popartmei* has communicated with me bout the slavery 
en*rge by ^rotessor Davis, I am ready now to investigate 
V *** Government win furnish me suitable transportation 

this season of the year. I am not willing to risk 
Lora oz -uelikoii, besides they cannot stop long enough at 
?*’****' for sni?h 8 purpose. The Secretary has not answered 
my letter on that topic. If i should take the trip of 
course l shall pay particular attention to school matters 
in each community. 

. ., . • SraaY :7as much benefited by tiior trip. Cassia 
vlif, n? of voing soon. The children are all in good 
x.eaitn. oupv. Beattie seems to me to be a mood fit and 
much better than the foard has been making. The fission is 
certainly well equipped for work so far as personell is con- 
cernea. They should nave more tools and industrial work 
v>r. a large scale v/ith a vic^w to reasonable returns. It 
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rould he well to send Beck to Hoona and give dim a small 
sawmill. He will do much better than a raw man i orc 
Seminary or a State raan from an other field. Lots more 
to say but roust end. Regards to all. 

Sincerely yours, 
Jonh G. Brady. 

Eox'~B57, Whittier, Gal., 
November 8th, 1905. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Wa shington, D. C. 

Tje3.T’ Sir:- 
we exoect to undertake to raise money to eat >lish 

a hospital at peering, Alaska for the blind, aped and decrepit 
in that Arctic country, and would like to get you to assist 
us with a letter stating what you know of our work in Alaska.^ 
we are planning a trip East and may be in Washington, h c. 
soon after the holidays. 

We have an Eskimo girl with us who is doing m 
school here and we are undecided as to taking her with un on 

out trip. . , 
If you will kindly forward to un a letter which we 

may use as reference, it will be a great favor. -ff* 
carpenter from Peering and he tells us that the School house 
is completed and is a very warm comfortable home. Trusting 
we may hear from you soon, I an. 

Yours very truly, 
Z. 5. Foster. 

P.3. would like to talk over our mining interests with 
you when I an in Washington. The outlook is bright. 2'rs. 
Foster will accompany me. 

P*0. Box 857, Whittier, Cal. 

IN TER DEN 0MIH A TI ON A T10 N A L TRAINING SCHOOL If OR CHRISTIAN ) ‘ 
111 3o. Figueroa St., Los Angeles, Gal., 

N ov ember 8, 1905. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, Agt., 
Ufa shingt on, D. 0. 

Hv dear Brother 
Yours of recent date received, asking for 

a statement of the Kotzebur work for the next Annual Report, 
and I will try to get it off to you in a any or so. rn the 
mean time I wish to ask you about None. Our workers passing 
too and fro observe a number of our (their) acquaintances 
(Eskimos) from Peering, etc., at that point, apparently 
without the religious care they need. They also wri^e or 

A 



the apparent needs of a deeply spiritual work at Nome, both 
for whites and natives. Can you kindly tell me whether 
there i* an open 4oor there fcr Frienus without trespassing 
on the grounds of others. 1 am only cognizant of ont Con¬ 
gregations list minister locatea there a- present. I am not 
wishing to insinuate, nor hast any reflections, for our mis¬ 
sionaries passing there have had most cordial courtesies 
extended always which we appreciate very highly. You under¬ 
stand my question is attfe< ier" w he tie r there be an "open door. 

I will write Mr. Hyland oi Nome about the situation. I 
am thinking that the Eskimos ray in the tx ture settle there 
more or less for work and trade and may need a mission station 
I do not know at present of a worker for that station, but 

tv e will "pray the Lord of if a missionary is needed 
the harvest"about it. 

I remain, 
Very cordially yours and His, 

I. I! u&mack. 

November 9, 1905. 
Pear hr. Jackson 

Kotzie wishes me to write you of her ap¬ 
proaching marriage to Mr. Winfred v&aK Huntlyi a ■ r of 
Niles, Michigan, on t .ie : cm in;; 'hri-:tm© day, and to say that 
it wpuld • us all great pleasurt satisf Loi if you 
could be with us at that tine. Above any one else in the 
world she < efers having you to offic ate and of course we 
all feel the same ray, yet we do not dare to ask such r, 
knowing as re do i hat you always have more to :io than you 
have til i strength for. But if time and circumstance* 
should so favor us that you might be able to be here, 
please let us have the benefit and blessing of your presence. 

Mr. Huntly in a young man of ability §nd of the strong¬ 
est Christian character; neither h- idsowe nor rich, they tell 
me, but thoroughly alive in the best sense© of the-word and 
one whom to know is to honor. A 

have every confidence in his worth aid m rt hi ness 
arm an assurance of our dear cl Id’s happiness. 

They expect to make their home on the farm ..which he has 
successfully managed and worked since he was a boy, rear 
Niles, Michigan. 

Even if you cannot be with us, a written line ex¬ 
pressive of your interest in her new found happiness, I*rn 
sure would be precious to Kotsie, who feels herself to be, 
m a very tender way, one of your children. 

with love from us all, as ever sincerely, 
Carrie M. W. will*rd. 

Forest /we,, Chicago, Ill. 3690 



Reynold':; Alaska Development Oonro-ny, 
Executive Offices, 2? State Street, Poston, 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, November 9, 1905. 

Hireau of Education, 
Depart inert of the Interior, 

Washington, D. 0. 
Hy dear Dr. Jackson 

^ ^ould. it not be a good iiea in the in¬ 
terests of Governor Praay for you to ascertain if possible 
regarding the trend of Mr. Churchill * n report or any subse¬ 
quent action thereon? You are in the best position of anv- 

sOne I know to pet inside information and we ought to be 
prepared to act promptly in the natter. 

You will appreciate my desire to serve Governor »3 

interests in every way possible* 
If you think it wine for me to run on to W-shi; ton at. 

anY L-Liroe know an I will ao so forthwith. 
Cordially, 

H. 0. Reynolds. 

Rev. J. p 

Dear Sir: 

HinXhouse, 
City. 

Sioux City, Iowa. 
November 7, 1905. 

Monuman 
Received the Sheldon Jackson draft of $25.00 for 
Fund and same is credited to the fund. 

Yours very truly, 
G. H. Cummin ’s t 

Treasurer. 

/ 

I'ioveuiuer 7 - > v .*> • 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

Washington, D. c. 
Dear Dr. Jackson 

. . ^ enclosing the Treasurer’s receipt for* 

IZZ SS °f 53E:°° for tho Prospect Hill Monument. *0 ,re 
' ery pleased indeed to get the gift — the first 
we h*ve received for this enterprise. Ve hive wl £ mber 

21b b7eL°u!'.no We wont to the hill yesterday and 
se_ec.ec. the site and we are expecting at the next council 
meeting to have the place assigned to us-for the monument. 

A11 ln„.'0"}:lnf ?lcely a,na v:o not expecting any opposition. 
e t0 ne able to begin active work soon. 

Vith kind regards I am. 
Fraternally, 

J. F Hir.bh. use. 



Thira Avenue, cedar Rapias 
‘4 c* v fiiub© V 1 £ s 19 0 f> • 
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pear nr. Jackson;- . I 
Your Report oai.e to me thi~ **l/ A 

-tuat .it afire mpera in an envelop® to vena you. you 
trill' mee the part or a paper f prepared ««* reaa at our 
sr.t'.i Anniversary of the Auxiliary of Horae fissions. Uu 
may per.a th*n after you ^re through rlth tnen -o He\ . ir. 

A. lady to .:e t ie ; h<. r aay,— "liy *'••• 
more of Dr. Jackson's Reindeer? ssia ft mn tola ner 

that it ~ ,5 ill h fraud or sorrethxng to tha. <t*oCv, 
• Tui x it not he a ^oo: plan to write something now and 

then find send to such pa pare ae uv* i<wa Preooyvterian, or 
Chicago Papers. Xnt rocean, Record, Herald. People ought 
to Know what in going on in -he heathen vorld, or P^rt 
c.f it You '-no I have not rc very many yearn to texl tne 
wViilerful things that aod 1- doing* I have no ionbt that 
vou are a very busy xan but start it end xet scire one elee 

ra, — 7.5 in December next,- 
bat young m heart as ever, and do so rejoice » > see the 
progress that is b^ir.m r>.ie in Home fissions. ^ 

X hop'- *nd .-T ;y that more may be auein Utah ana what 
the work of our Mission s there be 8 • P* ■** 
the difficulties they hnve to contend with. 

Who will take hr. McLean's placet 
I *jr afr-*ia you cannot make out my scratching. i have 

5i -iv ■ ana cannot command.ny pen. Fer.emb uf me to your 

Your sincere friend, 
A. F. Knox. 

Westminster College, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Hovel: ter 1?, 1905. 

H ev , 3 hei i on J a c k son, D. D, , 
Concord Flats, 

Washington, 
My aear Dr. Jackson:- 

I am in 

‘ J * 

receipt favor of the 
cent rib ition 

of your 
Una ineTnnt, enclosing two hundred dollars, a 
by . at laon jack; «m to *. he bull tin fun-. of Westminster 
College of Salt Lake City. On behalf of the trustee© will 
you kinaiy corcaunicate to Mrs. Jackson the thanks of the 
college board frr this very generous gift. I showed your 
letter to Dr. HcKiece and President Stevenson and both said 
that hugh acts of generosity to the college furnished great 
encouragement in their work. 

I have delayed for a ft*r aays, in replying to your letter 
nut have been having handsome blank receipts printed, which 
were premised to be re ay yesterday• As soon <s possible 
X shall mail a receipt to Mrs. Jackson. 



_ Stevanecrrived the first of* the rnontli and 1 *st 
sunaay preached a moat impressive sermon at Qunton emorial 
cn&pei. The congregation were intensely interested ar.d 
already feel a pride in the president of the coll: ge with 
T?hich they are so closely allied* 

n?. giehard has started for the East ana wo ao noi 
doubt his success. 

^hen I 3hw you at 3alt Lake City, you referred to a 
provision that you intend to maice of a testa* entAry chirn ctor 

ii I understood you correctly, you wished me to consider 
the formal o*r legal features of a codicil to carry out such 
an intention on be* a if of the college. 

1 shall be very mch interested in taking up the ^tter 
wxth you by correspondence, if it meets your approval. 

Sincerely yours, 
Henry v. VanPelt* 

Treasurer* 

West Seattle, Waah. 
November IB* 1905* 

Dr. Shelaon Jacksen, 
washington, l>. 0. 

Your Honor 
1 enclose clipping from to-day’s paper. I run 

net of the same opinion as h apt-in Tuttle, and if the fiovom- 
ment is going to send any expedition up to the rescue I 
willing to unaertall© it* I will take one man from here and 
Laps and Eskir oe s, and reindeer from station, in 
case you send any other iont forget to lot their, have Norwegian 
skees, In case you want my service let me know at once. 

With kindest regards to wife ^rid children, I remain. 
Yours truly, 

Hegnor Dahl. 

SYNOD'S COMMITTEE AND ADVISORY 
OF ARRANGEFKN 

MEMBERS OF 
TS. 

COMITTr.'i 

Novomber 20th, 1005. 
Dear Dr. Jackson:- 

Your favor at hand and contents noted. It 
is our intention to carry out the wine >f the Synod and have 
your adaregs given at Dos Moines durinr the General Asse; bly. 
it will depend on the Committee of Arrangements to decide 
the matter. I am suro there will bo no hitch as Dr. Day 13 
most enthusiastic over the matter and made the motion, I 
believe. Will let you know should there be any hitch. As 
soon as the Council of the city settle the matter of site 
will let you know. 

Fraternally, 
Hinkhouse. 
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the go.-.ra of Home Missions of the Presbyterian Church, 
in the United States oi America. 

156 Fifth Avenue , Uetr ItorK, 
November 20, 1905* 

Rgv. Sheldon J-on, . •» , 
Bureau of Education, Ala oka Division, 

'v&shin ~ton, n. C * 

My hear 1*. Jackson ^ggestlon that Mr. Bee* be trans- 

fe-'-ea. f^O’r Sitka to Koenah is received. ho touot he wood 
be ;^ood mn for Hoonah , but m,; will *»*<** <* **■ Fl"08 

‘ ‘^hope you -sill find sow® ran for Alasks in MoCorBiok 
Swinar/V * I have been in cor^-ence with * W 

can here (not a Uj.ra- .-- / ---^ } * t think it would 
aon Of -cr.rk, -,d want, to so MMka. I tui. ; 
be vrell if re could et ruaa u- I 

And with til good wishes, I am. 
Fraternally yours, 

0. !*• Thompson, 
Secretary. 

. * * 

r.^WA, . - «-.,kd •)” HOME MISSI0M8 OF 5HE FBttSW’PF.RIAN OHURGR 
WOMAN «* T ... ttW STAtES 0? A) BMA. „ . _ 

15C Fifth Avenue, Hew YorX, H•y •i 
Novel ber 20, 1905. 

R ev . c he Ido n JaoXaon, Fh Tj . * 
Washington, B. 0. 

»/y d«-r 13*. Jackser-:- ^ a5»rtpt thanks for the various 

*a pa cine* ana articl Mat • recently forwarded. 

All such favor* ft*' V:£^yJ2r'hn'-o received safely t i pflrn t^v». Miss Klie vnav ^ i i. H.a .j f'ss sent to vnu from 
the bound volumes ox *ne .^.fja2ins. neither 
our Horse Mission Monthly department. ?o if 
ttiss flue nor the Literature Descent b^anytain* to uo ^ 

leva-" 2nt bv ltsell: Our clerk, have lust sent you the 
Mormon number, of the marine i ** t* 

it alway <- o-ivee us pleasure to comply - xtu a . q 

yoU* , ♦ you tzvi. your family are well. Mr. Fiitkn is 
in niffalo Presbytery, bavins already delivered sore >en or 
twelve lectu-e* there, and has enpar lent, which extend .o 

the holidays in that Presbytery. He is vtr> well, s are 
Rll Ver/ cordially yours, 

# N. Veilor FinKs, 
(firs. Delos K.) 
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Rev. Dr. Jackson, 

Washington, T, 0. 
November 21, 1905. 

I think and feel pretty vertain that Mrs. M. Is!. Boyd 
was with us in Mrs. That’s parlor. I recall receiver : the 
letters for you that you refer to, also the telegram aviouno- 
ing Mrs. Haines* illness and hastening over to nee you a.-.a 
the few who were depending upon her assistance; hov disapyoi t- 
ed we all were, until you after R pause said, "’Tic the 
Lord's work, ii will wo on.” 

I believe I only wrote you to come ana auarens our 
ladies the first time you cane to Pittsburg. Then others 
invited vou afterward. - You came to me in that meeting and 
said 1 haa invitoa you and I must back you up - as I was re¬ 
sponsible. That you had spoken in Philadelphia shortly 
before and only -rot to do so because Mrs. Newkirk there had 
stooa up for you. Well, this signifies nothing only that I 
am trying to recall those things* some of which come clearly ito my mind. 

I Know of no one who has been so ~on$tantly associated 
with the Home Mission work both on the field and able intel¬ 
ligently to guide the women in organising for Home Mission 
work — and earnestly hope you will be rx>&r»-d to complete the 
historv you have undertaken. It will be a valuable work, 
ana I wish another might more fully write of yr work. 

I thank you so much for this copy of the minutes. — Hay 
1 keep them? 1 had never acted as Secretary before that I 
recall - and l an wondering where you got them. I may have 
given them to you, I do r.ot know. They are net as full as 
they should be. Am sorry to have taxed you to bring them 
to me. Yes, ,7« know that you were the organiser of the 
Woman's work tor HCi^t Hiesions, and wish I was as mve of h 
crown laid up for r.e as 1 firs there is one for you. 

V ary sincerely, 
(signed) Emily J. Paxton, 

(Mrs. N. w.) 

RUSSIAN ST. NICHOLAS CATHEDRAL, 
15 E. 97th St.. Hew York, N. Y.# 

November 22, 1905. 

Dr. Snelaon Jackson, 
U. S 

Dear Sir:- 
As far HFt l know there has not been any sketch- ot 

the work of the Russian Orthodox Church in Alaska publi* ed 
on tho pages of our Magazine. Perhaps, the Bishop Innocen 

General Agent Education in Alaska, 
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jae*nt i sketch of school work which was published in May. 
Te can furnish you with the sketch desired if you be 

sc kind as to answer" following. 
How long is to bo this article: How many pages ox 

published nattor should he it? 
Hot soon you need it? 
Th t *r, ic c time ana That part of the Mission V7crk 

do you C'Tisid- r ■ o::;t -i. oiracle to he depicted in the article 
very respectfully yours. 

WESTMINSTER COLM'SE, Salt Lake City, Utah* 
1136 Blaine Avenue, Nov. £5,190:3. 

Uy aear f»r. Jackson:- ' _ 
Years of the 18th, enquiring tor Hen- 

Tick's addre*r at Princeton, duly received. He received 
your letter inviting him to spend two or th *qe day a at Wash¬ 
ington, and wrote home to as ^miire That we wished to 
have hi:, do during Ms Christmas vacation, which begins on 
Wednesday, December POth and continues until the close of 
Wednesday January , t ;o weeks. If H« should qo to Mra, 
Pa. to stop with Rev. J. A. L Smith, as hr. aid inst year, 
then he cou3 me by my of Washington reaching there on 
Saturday iJHr*s. It is very thou and kxiid 
of you to invite him, ana wo appreciate it very reach. All 

• you need to do while he is in Washington, ie to sup^est to 
hii, the different places to visit ana let him take care ol 
himself. Me ou ;ht, by all means, to take the steamer rids 
down to Mount Vernon. 

Dr. Steve n and family are settled ar wn in the college 
houc'j on iho’College grounds. He expects to start Past 
neat *»• eel* to i- z >s ionoy for the College building. Hr. . 
Wishard i giving the College about three months of service 
2'>r the same purpose, the Home • Roar a. generously granting per¬ 
mission for this*work. Our college work will inevitably be 
small unt il w« get a well-equipped building to work in. 
?her’ aye sever 1 students now in the State 1 Diversity who 

would have been glad to be in the College if re had the 
necessary ■* parttua ana equipment. Wot hi * that I have ever 
endortaken h s been such a draft on my vitality, hope and 

■Uth, as tlw ork in various fays^to hold things together 
and keep things moving until we get & building to work in 
and properly represent the College. 

With best wishes to Mrs. Jackson, I am. 
Heartily your friend, 

R. C. KcKeice. 
Ky son's address is: 
Henrick Me N i«c e, 

15 S. M. Reunion Hall, Princeton, N• 
write tc you ''hen he hears from us. 

P. 

J. He will 



Groat Falla, Montana. 
November R5, 1905* 

Dear Dr. Jackson 
I have lately received a copy of the Minuter, 

of the Svnod of Iowa and am interested in vour excellent 
aaaress found in the appendix. I think t must be indebted 
to you for an interesting letter from Rev. R. R. Marquis, of 
./internet, on the incidents connected with the erection of 
Montana into a Synod in 1395. 

I have some more historical work on hand. At tae te¬ 
eniest of Mrs, Kovrey, the Librarian of the Montana State 
Historical Society I am preparing an article on *THF FARLt 
HISTORY OF THE PRES BY TERI AN 0HUK0H IN MONTANA,,f reforming 
especially to the Freebyterial days, to bo fully illustrated 
and to appear in the next volume of the Society to be issued 

next year. .,, 
At present I am specially gathering photos anu i--netra¬ 

tions. It occurred to Tie that yotl might have th? cut oi 
vourself used in your book "SHEJ.!)0H JA0KS0M, Hoaeratcr," ana 
ronid allow ua to use it. It would be hard to its? rove on it. 

And can you furnish me a photo or cut of yourceii in 
the 701s or about the time you Tore laying the foundations 
for Presbyterianism in Montana. 

Last volume cf the Historical Society contained ^n.e. 
u-s of Christian and Episcopalian Churches, the * cy 
Bishop Tuttle, abouy 50 pp. ♦ one third of it illastr* ^on.- . 
I am told that it ic the plan for the m; k.s to keep l 
panv in the next volume. 

Possibly you may have photos connected yev.r >x> 
in Montana,— persons, place, buildings &c that you vould ce 
willing to place at our disposal. 

Yours sincerely, 
George Edwards. 

181 Madison Avenue, New York Jity, 
December 1, 1905. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dor? sir;-. 

In the name of our Sunday School 1 want to 
thank you for the graphic ana detailed account of Qov. Braoy 
written by vou for our use. The account proved an ins.irm^ 
one and I think he will be voted one of the favo-i.e Heroes 

I took your manuscript to the Home Bo^rd ana t -..ink 
they will communicate with you in re ;ard to it. 

Thanking you exceedingly for your trouble, t a*?:, 
Very sincerely, 

0. Theresa Davison. 



Hon, 

Jum nu , A1 h ska. 
December 2, 1905. 

Sfaldon Jackson, 
U.S. Agent Education in Alaska, 

"Concord,** Washington, I). 0. 
I sect l a; point-lent Juneau school lot case. 

Will attorney general • l appointment and instructions? 
(signed) 0E0. C. HEARD. 

ANTHROPOLOGICAL V TY OF T'KSHiHGTON. 

The 380th Regular Meeting of the 3 
in the Assembly Hall o t e >: Club, 
iu rth'vent, on fu~c Aay, oer 5, 1905, 

ociety Till be held 
I52G H street, 
at 8 o’clock, P.H. 

Introduction 
Alaska, 

HOARD MEETING AT 7 

PROGRAM. 
f Domestic Reindeer Among the Natives of 

By Dr. Sheldon Jackson. 
DISCUSSION. 

J. D. McGUIHH, 
so P.v. Secretary to Board of Managers, 

18*4 18th street N. W. 

■-si Roattle, Washington, 
December 7, 1905. 

Honor. Dr. Sheldon Jackson? 
Wa shi ngtori, r. C. 

Your Honor:- 
Yours of Er.a received to-day. I enclose news 

regarding the whalers, ana the northwest passage. In case 
you have any use for me either in the Yorkon Territory , 
Fairbanks, Seward, Peninsula or southern Alaska preferred, I 
will be glad to accept a position. The grocery business in 

i;, and my wife as hi! a, sluded, are very 
anxious to go with their PaPa to Alaska. 

wishing you a merry Christmas ana thanking you for all 
your favors, T remain with kind regards. 

Yours truly, 
Regrtor Dahl. 

t> 

Bond Building, 14th 3t., ± 
Washington, 

Decemb¬ 
er. Sheldon Jackson, 

Bureau of Education, Washington 
My dear J)octor; 

have written this letter 

Dew York ive., 
B. C., 
r 3, 1905. 

a s a aragge rt ion 
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lor you to send to the Secret?*r-v a-p w*.*** r* 

Secretary withAssistant 
-oux, i„ i„ «« &*z^»££sr'*** 

Very truly yours, " 
John Sidney Webb. 

Washington, D. c* 
ipi,A ,, , „ December 9„ iqqc- 
xne seoretnrv of war wo# 
Sir; 

to withdrawJthe b??“ told that the Department h-e decide* 

Saint *^22°?/”“ tn<# l3Una °* 
Kent under the general I*nr*l'-iFo° the Bans open for settle- 
aa;/, that, after extensive acquaintance nth 10 

«uch order. xtl*^ V°u reconsider 

h&s been 330 pov^rrecT f1 t:\I° the T»l«nd can and 

bona fide buSneStSn! ^o can ^ 3 ^ **»*•' fxo‘!^ 

thernCilfnr' %ie «™mnlty* ia^pjirj ^eaXTom ^fof"2 
AltsllT ,,lHment 30 d»«tr«ctive to'other «*ui2?«nte in 

trill, I'w/sure* and tht5iJ* families 
control of the Army t -iVn“®«r,nn qU®n,-‘ if thls tlTa 
soinmunity win Muffer. . ’ "n* anu taG ~ooa ordLe*‘ of the 

.-re. i . *C ?fe^'S t’° r e tllat> unless some very strong -e- Vr- 
f£! mrDc.ce of withdrft~ir<- tie 
,kf COneequencee to the soldier '• l-'solf « i ' 
his children and the ^hintmlf’, 'ao native and 
commercial companies the-o «HPloyeaa of the two 
the measure. * oal4 Ul>2* 4 reconsideration of 

perhaps^incident t^?w£ti£‘ufSU5 l°%\tiaaB ?/hi,h art> 
Saint Michael has herew^1 , e' but this community at 
most demoraifvw ?£?.« ” b n exeraPt frow sane of the 

~ rdFSiui»snn.‘s i,!””'«». *»«*■« 
1 air. Sir, Very truly yours, 

Sheldon Jacknon. 



3453 ooluubia Road, Washington, P. CJ, 
December 10, 1905. 

Tear Dr. Jackson:- 
Can you send e two copies or the last 

lie indeer report? 
I should like to one to 

Truly yours, 
Edward Rverett Hale. 

* * ' _ 

San Kaveo, oaiifornla, 
December 11, 1905. 

My dear i)r. Jackson:- 
I hope your good work in Utah is still 

prospering, an .. l rr: noloce to you a bill of Exchange for 
llOO.OO which . .easo u e in any way you think best for the 
good work. 

We are st'-yir. - at present In San M*teo, ~nd ry dear 
grandsons are attending St. Matthew’s tfilit.-*ry school here 
and doing well. 1 always feel sorry that ry sen and his 
wife and their bo/s xaissed seeing you when in w-shirwton, 
but I hope that they ;ay have that pleasure at so: it? future 
time when they are in the wast. 

With kindest regards. 
Yours sincerely, 

Helen Sinclair Robinson, 
P* S. Our t-ddresr at present is: 

San Mateo, Cal. P.0 Pox 517. 

2954 14th St., 
Wednesday Evening. 

Dear Dr. Jackson:- 
e were so sorry to leave without an op¬ 

portunity to tell you how much we all appreciated your talk 
to—oay. it arroused a deep interest and so many said "What 
a spiritual, helpful meeting it was ail the way through." 

The ola subject if? ever new and we are stirred to deep¬ 
er efforts when we hear froia some special field. 

Very sine erely, 
(Mrs. W. v. ) Annie 0. Richards, 

SYNOD OF IOWA, Dubuque, Iowa, 
Jj December 11, 1905. 

Rev. S* ^Idon Jackson, D. I)., 
Vfaehington,D. c. 

My dear Dr. Jackson:- 
Youre received a d I arc sending the 



Congress cartainly 

Cx 

This will accomplish the desired end. 
is willing Tor the children to come as is eviaencea by the 
7th Section of the Cushman Bill, but owing to the decision 
the Treasury Department, it was ruled thst no specified nr— 
crepriaticn had been maae. Judging from the re: arks that 
have been made on the* floor of Gongress and those rco txe op¬ 
posed to this idea it has been Maintained that the expense of 
transportation would bo very great, but from our experience 
we know that the groat bulk of ft© children coming here reach 
Seattle for $10.00 to $14.00 fares, which is a cheaper rate 
than a great many of the pupils get from other points in 
the State. 

Then too, the situation is such that there are & great 
number of Indian young /uen and women and their parents in 
Alaska, who -are anxious to have theta educated and would ' 
pay their way to the school in order that they may receive the 
benefits therein, and I feel sure that we could got a large 
number of the moat desirable pupils to come to ohem&wa ait. 
pay their own transportation. This is the most desirable 
class of rupilB as they are arnbitioue and anxious tor an <■*du¬ 
cat ion. I feel sure that with your cooperation t*at we will 
have no trouble in securing tills necessary legislation. 
Senator Fulton of this State has assured us tte t he will 
all that he possibly can along these lines. 

with kindest regards ana hoping that you may soon be 
able to give us another visit, I an, 

Yours very sincerely, 
Edwin T. Chalcraft. 

Superintendent. 

ao 

WESTMINSTER 
Salt 

COLL. 
ake 

•*n 
11 

*# 

City, Utah. 
December Ot 

/v* 19OF» 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
i)ep* t of the Interior, 

Bureau i>f Education, 
Washington, n. 0* 

Dear Doctor 
Your letter of the 19th 

of £100*00, a contribution from Mrs. 
in st 
Helen 

nt enclosing check 
Sinclair Robinson, 

of the Island of Kaul, Hawaiian [eland, is r^coi' 'i. 
President Stevenson has raised $1250.00 this monvA; _ 

Dr. Wishard has sent me donations fro; * 'is. Grace v>{ >*£<*, - * 
Mrs. Sarah Podge, $500, and another conation oi *1,< *-^ii 
come through Dr. V.rishard next week. I have just startea^on^ 
the 'vooa news and you are yet to be informed .nnt . .isha. i- 
has Secured a pledge of $20,000 for the new building and a 
pledge for the salary of a bible teacher. 

With Christmas greetings to yourself and > rs. < - 
1 remain, Yours very respectfuily, 

Henry v. van Pelt. 



e^irnd iicl# 
I an also writing to statethat our committee, the one 

named above, are getting out a souvenir of a Presbyterian 
Io-?a* for distribution to the Commissioners to the coining 
Assembly st Deo Moines. One page is to be devoted to the 
Project Kill Prayer meeting. We want to exhibit the faces 
of t<v> men who engaged in that remarkable service. Ze are 
ashing of:eaoh a pho - $1*3* to pay fcr cut. as a 
committee wo have no money for this undertaking except 

ich we venii our own pockets. We a •;** asking the 
money from each ©'• e whore - :.p *-*ars and are meeting */lta 
good success. T hope mat you can send us the things asked 
at an early date. . + ■._+ 

me coming of the Assembly to Iona suggests to me th.vt 
the logical i* n for Moderate'- cf this Assembly rouxa oe 
Ur. T. H. C lei and of Duluth, Minnesota. What -to you tninx. 
Hit. election wool i eaphir *ixe ■ th* Tor a movement ana ohII at¬ 
tention in a very emphatic ~*y to tiie Monument endeavor. 

With compliments of i ; e season, I At, 
Fraternally, 

j. ?. Hinkhouse. 

U. 3. Indian Training School, 
Ohe.cawa, Ore., 

Dec eiabtvr 22 , 1305. 

nr. Shel ion Jack son, U. D. LL. D. ♦ 
o/a Lit re an ou Education, 

Washington, 1). c. 
My Dear hr. J- cks-m:- 

I am sending you, under separate oovn,, 
a cartoon on the Alaskan question made by Johnsie Karris, in 
the lines indicated while you were here at Chernaya. I nave 
had a cut made of the same and published it in tit reOiCiy 
Ohemawa American,** under date of uece: her , oi which I 
enclose you a couple of copies. , * < 

I also send you copies of a few ox i any let .ers^ -*o^ have 
received at this school, concerning? the transfer of Alaskan 

The Alaskan pupils that we have here now are al- aoing 
well and the pressure from the people in Alaska to send tnexr 
children here*is Mery great, as you rill note by the enclosed 

I feel that the solution of ft* v at -his t^..e 
'”01111 be to h ve the clause inserted in mr bill including 
Alaskan Indians*, that Is m the Mil "There fthe 
sunport snr education of 300 Indian jdipi-8 at Jh® Indian 
school at SKl«m, Oregon, #100,800,00* instead to have it rend 
**for the support an! education ot oOQ pupils, 
Alrry^n Indiana at the Indian School, Salem, Oregon, U0o,.rjv.0w, 



copies of* ninutug req estea. We are still gr- atly in¬ 
debted to you for your splendid address and gladly furnish 
as many copies as you need. 

Faithfully yours, 
W. 0. Ruston. 

4714 Chester Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dear l)r. Jackson 
I wish to write you a line of thanks for 

your beautiful nolo* The tribute to ou'* ao r father was 
just and he was a lov'siv, upri *ht character. I kno^ the 
loss to me can never be made yp, but he is at rest and he lid 
not wish any lingering illness, so that I feel I ought not 
to wish him back. 1 ao regret his being Tick mi alone the 
early part of the week but as I could not forsee tost or 
keep him heme it seer'*?, inevitable. 

We lay him beside our Mother on Monday ..t ualf-p-at 
one, and. need the prayers nT cur good friends to be*r up. 
through without repining. 

Thanking you again for your coitforting note, ?ith 
remembrance to the members of your family, T an. 

Sincerely yours, 
M. Cecelia 

* # - , • » ■ ^ ^ ^^ L _ , _ 

UNION UNIVERSITY, IT* 3 HISTvPY 
ty 

Andrew Van vranken Raymond, D.D., LL.T)., 
New York, Deo<b..ber 14, 1905. 

Dear Sir:- 
we are pleased to receive, throu :h our representative 

your subscription contract. Thirty (SO) Dollars, for a set 
of the forthcoming History of Union niversity. 

Thanking you for your patronage, we re? ain. 
Yours very truly, 

THE LEWIS PUBLISHING COvPaPY. 

Dee Homes, Iowa, 
December Rf, 1905. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Dr. Jackson:- at Sioux City 
I write to state that the council last 

Tuesday evening took the first step toward ^emting us the 
site for the Monuirent. The next step-will be to give us the 
desired ground. 

Fraternally, 
J. F. hinlchouse. 



fire* t F b 113, Hnft > 
December 25, 1905. 

Brother ^Kaon:- ^ received^ »«n 

U'ri ***** • 

to the eastern part of «V«^W ■ 

aeo. Eararas. 

ore.-.t Falls, Montana, 
December 25, 1905. 

Deer Brother:- article on "THF HXSTOPY OF THR 

S’SK'^'S.^ SSSS-SS& S 2* 
rollovro: , . „ __w history of churches 

At this time vO oon5?;“*„,9|V include the' following 
organised before 109... That ^ ’ ev). Miles City, 
churches: Boswaan, Haa^-xton, Ualla. • Vrantsrale, Dillon, 

Peer I,edge, Helens lot, &V~^e*4 to Ashley). j , 
Helena Central, >••<«. *" secure, as far as possible 

Of these churches re desire « pastors, (S) 
/ *« \ vbo'L-os of oinxTCb.es ani Mansct-, ■ >/ i *■ * *«•*#%'in* in1* tue 
i photo??aphio Itreup of t* present session, inolu-xnf, 

P-d.s’toT*• for illustrations in hana 
I ,!* to have this Merisi f« £*» can 

be Fin maxing the half ^®n* ® or bailable when desired. 
rhe photographs in a-»n- “"'JL...,. pastors of Boteman, 

includ«,nearlyallot n^esse Wilson, 

on the Fort Pec* Reservation, msiuii.v, 

native ana -hite. v„_tv cooperation of the brethren, 
With the prompt, end ht*-;•' /“£ b(, „oll renresented. 

out e^rlv church history can, I thru, b- «n - 
v^irs very truly. Yours very truly, 

George Fa’ &rcts, 



"O l 

?A?? Columbia Road, Tashi: gton, • * 
December £7, 1905. vT^- 

B«sr Dr. JasKson:- ^ ^ n<}t thanlcod you for tie reindeer 

rnrort. which I have read with the greatest int • 
* Thle wishes the reindeer e and their fawn* an a you 

yours a Merry Chri atinan ana & Happy Ntrr nf a 
Pray corns with your daughter whenever you -an. 

always at home Saturaay af t«r:iu - 
Truly yours, 

Edward Everett Hale. 

IKK WOMAN1S HOME KI33I0HAHY SOCIETY OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH* 

150 Fifth Avenue, HEW York City, 
pecember 27, 1905* 

Dr* Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, D. 0. 

Dear Dr. ‘,fte5:30n:*nnaoubteAly lt iB better that this Mission 

iUrelX^tll 
weaves) not to take «P new V']- 

K&JS SS --™ 
Faithfully yours. 

Mission. Martha Van Marter. 

• • * • • • • r#—|* , ' ^ 

WESTMIHSTER COLLEGE, Salt Lake City, uta a. 
December 29, 1905* 

My dear Dr. Jacksons-^ returnsd tT0„, Chicago yesterday. 1 

rt1_ not Hccomnlieh any great things. Only got $fm ™ 
ala Mi 2C®? *« ooo ait I think I paved the way for greater 
a promine of 1 :,w.;*1v hi^R^ed an I suppose 
things. Hit Doctor,yi«nard ^ for building pur- 
you have heara. Ha has her Hurrah: Please coses. And salary for a ablicalteaohei. ^ 
send me'.the published record of the Smoot t.iai. 

Yours sincerely, 
Robert M. Stevenson. 



WESTMINSTER COLLEGE, 
Salt Lake City, U$ah. 

November 1*. *»905. 
Rev. Sheldon Jacksson, B.D., 

Concord Flats, 
Wa ihington, D. C * 

Mf dear Dr. Jacksen:- 
I eon 5n receirt ef vcur favor of the 

2na instant enclosing two Lunared dollars, a contribution 
by Mrs* Sheldon Jackson to the building fund of Westminster 
College of Salt Lake City* On behalf of the trustees will 
you Kindly communicate to Mrs. Jackson the thanks of the 
college board for this very generous gift. I showed your 
letter to Dr. McNeice and President Stevenson and both said 
that such acts of generosity to the college furnished great 
encouragement in their work* 

I have delayed for a few days, in replying to 
your letter, but have been having some blank receipts printed, 
which were promised to be ready yesterday. As soon as 
possible I shall mil h receipt to Mrs. Jackson. 

Br. Stevenson arrived the first of the month and 
last st y preached & most impressive sermon at Gunton 
Memorial Chapel. The congregation were intensely interested 
and already feel a pride in the president of the college 
with which they are so closely allied. 

Dr. Wishard has started for the East and we do 
not doubt his success. When I saw you in Salt Lake Citji, 
you referred to a provision ihai you intend to make of a 
testamentary character and, if I understood you correctly, 
you wished me to consider the formal legal features of a 
codicil to carry out such an intention on behalf of the 
college. I shall be very much interested in taking up 
the matter with you by correspondence, if it meets your 
approval. 

Sincerely yours, 
Henry v. Van Frit, Treasurer. 

San Mateo, Salifomia. 
December 11, 1905. 

Dear Dr. Sackson:- 
I hope your good work in Utah is still frospering, ana I now enclose to you a Fill of Exchange for 

100.00, which use in any way you think best for the good 
work. 

Y/e are staying at present in San Mateo and ray dear 
grandsons attending St. Matthews* Military school here and 
doing well. I always feel sorry that my son and his wife 
and their boys missed seeing you when in Washington, but I 
hope they may have that pleasure at some future time when 
they are in the East. 



With kindest regards. 
Yours sincerely, 

Helen Sinclair Robinson, 

r*S. Our address at present is, 
F.O Box, 517. 

San Mateo, California. 

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE, 
Sait Lake City, 

1 Ow- 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, I). D., 4 ' 
Dep*t of the Interior, 

Bureau of Education, 
Washington, B. c. 

Dear Doctor;— 

Utah, 
, 1905. 

. . . Your letter of the 19£h instant enclosing check 
!i00:0?' a contribution from Mrs. Helen Sinclair Robinson, 

oi the Is-and of haul, Hawaiian Island, is duly received. 
President Stevenson has raised $1,250.00 this 

nonth; Dr. Wishard has sent me donations from tfiss Grace 
uf. Sarah Dodge, $500, and another donation of 

§l,0oo.uc will come through Dr. Wishard next week. I have 
just, started on the good news and you are yet to be informed 
that Dr. v'ishard has secured a pledge of $20,000.00 for the 
building and a pledge for the salary of a Bible teacher. 

With Christmas greetings to yourself »na Mrs. 
Jackson, I remain. 

Yours very respectfully, 
Henry v. Van Pelt. 

Treasurer. 

The Northfieid Schools. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, p. 0. 

Mv dear Dr. Jackson;- 

East Northfieid, Mass. 
January 5, 19G6, 

I thank you very sincerely for your 
reply tc my appeal. Fe were sending out letters to a 
large number of friends which will account for my appeal to 
you also. I fully realise that there must be a very large 
number of demands upon your assistance in the grand work 
in which you are engaged, and I would have hesitated in 
writing asking for your help had my attention been called 
to the fact at the time. 

With kindest regards, and gratefully appreciating 
the sympathy and confidence you express in our work, believe 
Ke* Sincerely yours. 

W« R. Moody. 



The interdenominational Council of Women for Christian 
and Patriotic Service* 

156 Fifth Avenue, New York City* 
January 5, 1906* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.B., 
Bureau of Education, 

Washington, D. 0* 
My dear Dr* Jackson;- 

It was a delight to get a letter from 
you end to gather from the strong hand writing thot you are 
as well as usual. 

I take note of what you say of the need of working 
on .he constituents of Messrs leveridge and Hopkins, and 
have started n movement to that effect already, and shall 
press it still more strongly* 

with greetings for the New Year, that it may be 
the beet year of your life, and kind remembrances to your 
family, I am, 

Very truly your friend, 
(Mrs. Darwin)Mary E. James. 

Rev* 

Bear 

156 Fifth Avenue, New York City, 
January 9, 1906, 

sheidon Jackson, D* D*, 
Washington, B* 0* 

Dr, Jackson 
This is just a brief message to inform you 

that God is hearing prayer, and rewarding labor. 
I have secured pledges and money amounting to 

Have also secured a pledge from John C. Martin 
that when we secure our building he will support a bible 
teacher in the college from the interest of •The John C, Martin 
Fund.* That will be equivalent to a twenty or thirty 
thousand dollars more. 

I have gotten our plea before the secretaries 
who act in the distribution of Mr. Carnaegie*s money* Also 
an intimate friend, who is intimate with the secretaries, has 
unaertaken to push our cause. He has already secured two 
or three donations for these objects, ana is sanguine that 
he can accomplish something for us. I have also gotten 
our plea in the form of a good strong statement before Mr* 
Ogden, who in the President of the Fosrd that controls the 
$10,000,000 fund back of which is Mr. Rockerfeller* Mr. 
Ogdon cannot commit himself to the promise of any fund spe¬ 
cifically, but he will do what he can to secure help for 
us* I go to Pittsburg tomorrow night to see a gentleman 
who has promised to do something. I want to help him to 
as large a decision as possible. 

I expect to visit Cleveland, Cincinnatti and 
Indianapolis on n.y way home. I leave Chicago, and Philadel- 
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phia to Dr. Stevenson. 
I am confident that we will get our building next 

rummer, and then Mrs. Ferry has promised us Vie . oung 
ladies building. 

You are well entitled to the information of the 
above encouraging facts. 

Yours fraternally, 
S. E. wishard. 

P.S. If you have any suggestions that will help re, you 
can direct to me at Salt Lake City, and Mrs. w. will forward 
tc me. w. 

202 West 82a Street, 
January 10 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
The Concord, 

Washington, D.C. 
Dear 3ir:~ 

Kew York City, 
, 1906. 

I send you in another cover dui>licaie blanks 
for your report as State Corresponding Secretary to tie 
tiational Conference. as the Conference inerts on th»: 9th 
of May it is highly desirable that your report be received 
by me not later than April 5th. 

If there is anything on these b3s nks not clear, 
kindly lot me know at once that I may furnish the desired 
information. 

The blanks follow the plan used last year With 
some slight alterations* This plan was generally approved 
by the members of the conference and it is desired to perse¬ 
vere with it for a few years in the hope that the statistics 
may annually improve in fulness and accuracy. 

In making the estimate of the population please 
use any trustworthy statistics which are available. If 
there are none such, please take the rate of increase from 
1890 to 1900 and apply the same for the six years 1900-1906. 

Thanking you for your interest in the past and 
bespeaking its continuance, I am. 

Yours very faithfully, 
Alexander Johnson, 

General Secretary. 

K1inkwan, Ala ska. 
January 15, 1906. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, P. c. 

Dear Sir:- 
Y/e send you greetings, wishing you and yours a 



ir> - * iilus iar our year in Klinkv/an among the 
^‘V f"’ keen Pleasant and. profitable we came to +vi<* 

peoP,fc being told by Prof. Kelly that ™ find a con 

;r*ne SriS^^SS "ff40? thouSIltftl1 attention, as men 
.: , * LCUea in lhe Scnool-room. have slowlv -rrown 
hp </vVr^f ,p?opl6 and their lM>®ae life, which in most cases 
^■v.o in -ne years past hee?> very 1 ^repulsr foy* •♦•*,*» ' 1 

if”;; civilising influence has had*a hold upon"them 

h-— ?Ut t5iat i:f they drar* v/hiskey they could not 
hav« comfortable homes and plenty of food and clothing J?L 

'■I'Zili?**™ “fX hSVe not dranK Whiskeyf They r.j... -.a gt-mibling on the same principle -» ’ 

“.iT.M1” sss- rli SSfiTid ^ ■ a ^urirty air: prosperous people* Tnstesd n-r + 

Si! *fy Pf up * Pole anu L-c proud to o-m a 
f !fuf b whif fildfs sfde-walKs» artd have under erection 

.  " illCu they hope uo finish next vea^. if thmr h*svp 
a good year. Many of these families arelivin* well 22? 
hapxly with several children but are noi »Si2d. £S have 
“ * ~ ily somewhere else which they do not in anv wav loot 

are^ivLjfwitf X+» S°me ot the wives am some of the husbands 
• , ■ yl-tng ..ith other r,ion and women. ihe-^e fsrilieE in 
Klinsnran appear happy in their prosit condition and h^e 
become good earnest Christians, and I think all ^nTri i l 

out laws L hc?e life and he married under 

s^&aFss sr,:.*SKJ“'-*«?. «~ 
a W Children belonging to Klinbwan; — tnev 

if®1° °* trainea to respect home-life and be married 
beue'>i'.-.-> * • ■''“f ,il0:’ft-ity of the community will have tfc elevated ana strenfrtvi^^/i r 

I would like you to advise 

There 
will 
in the 
to be elevated and strengthened* 

me in this respect, 

‘nc-ft rrf' lr>c ■< * rT. _ _ . . ^ * te Hydah without any knowledge of En^Isf The native 
U^her had 4one well according to ^ “kt T .... t . 
to unao some of the wow i , r;' 1 am trying 
afternoon and aaa-iot s* *•...• '* Sabb«th school Sabbath 
t - ,,44 ., * *■ -t'- Christian endeavor in pvArrinc> 
1 visit the hcrne<? »ovo XIJ evening* 
ing the of !?e opportunity when visit- 
ir.l; T . s0 ^v'e toe entire population under t-ain 

I have found it dit t.,, , u.iaei ^am— 
and feel that I oust devote rr-™ +?♦ Q'0^t tde ^ork expected, 
that vou have sent me to moretimeto teaching this peoule 

*» ^r&^r^ssg^: Gov* Brady «The Beoti +1 : at Klinkwan to 
ana she likes us.» rlr' i^e^in^tS? iike our te«=ber 
to overcome their iealousies' nm th<’iT conflience and try 
themselves. Mr. McCulll^n if v!wUK^?"?in«8 affion« ’ 
■tong a. ong thorn. if de was ‘lfclp^ul ifl adjusting 

commissioner he might do m!-h t5le -0ea'39> or a 
1 “ t0 continue from forty to fiF* ' *" tf the school 
^ork. I should have an as8ifff“y 1 tlUnK to ^ better 

-man. who could take the Prim^epalt^nflnfwo^^f 



me. I could then give more time to the needs or the elder 
cnee who are preparing for life work. This? people are 
almost white, they will have to 'take their place in Alaska 
as good citizens and leaders among their people, and I 
want to prepare them for the lutur-e so far . s lies in my 
power, 
mi ssion 

Klinhran should stand for a rood school not for 
This people are far enough on, to support their 

homes and their children, and with a wide awake"government 
school they should make progress. We like tne place, and 
are interested in the people, we would like to stay with 
them. The property belonging to the Government is well 
situated but needs a good*deal of repair. 
Kelly * b aavice we have only had so much done as was abso¬ 
lutely necessary for comfort and safety of the school house, 
but for the preservation of the place both residence and 
scr.ool house, cui: uieys will have to take the place of stove 
PiPe to insure * gainst fire. The winds blow terrific 
gales and stovepipes give way; we have had to pur out fires 
in the attics of both residence and school house this 
winter. This can be macie all right when the property ir 
repaired. If we are to remain here, ] will be forced to 
go the Seattle and bring up furniture, &c., now stored there, 
to make our house comfortable, we brought very little with 
us as we had to go thirty miles by canoe. Independei 
ry transportation it cost us between sixty f-nd revent-. -f. ve 
dollars to reach Klinkwan from Petersburg; as if seems 
necessary for me to go to Seattle I would like to ask if 
I can get transportation to Seattle and back to Klinkwan? 

I hope to hear from you soon, and would be glad 
of advice from you. Mr, McCullough joins me in best wishes 
tor the New Year. If there should be any literature sent 
to Alaska this spring would be glad to receive some. 

Very sincerely, 
(Mrs.) J, v. McCullough. 

JAMES FLOOD BUILDING, 
San Francisco, 0&1., 

J a nu&ry 15, 1906. 
72ie Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

j&reau of Education, 
Washington, P, C. 

Dear Dr. Jackson-: 
I received today copies of a Bill introduced 

into Congress by The Hon. J, Kahn of this place, a copy of 
which I will send you. 

The Hospital therein desired is. not e Marine 
Hospital that will only guarantee care for a. limited number 
but for any ana all who go to, or reside in Bristol Bay. 
There are not a few who make their home in that region as a 



f? I 
■l> 

result of the Wishing industry, and the 

greater existing need of 
ing on Bristol Bay,, 

When thiF Bill 
the gooa offices of any 
am sure that you are able 
sc e one. The Petition 
every Company, and every 
in summer and 

f?uch 

are Prospectors 
need some 

unity 
surely no 

Hospital than is now exist- 

comes up it is desired to have 
one who will help it along, and I 
to speak a good word for it to 

back of this Bill is backed by 
Union sending men to these Waters 

of both money and. men in a is the voice 
worthy direction. The Companies pay much tax and no 
benefit will return to them in this region if this Eill 
fails and it Is the wish of all to see it succeed. 

If you can favor this matter it will be appreciated 
by all parties concerned. As the existing need and the 
backing of the Companies and men will likely take me to 
that region this summer X will be glad to learn what will 
now be the school facilities for both Natives and whites, 
the latter, of course, from the Governor. 

I an, very respectfully, 
(signed) J, H. Romsig, M.E. 

i 

Indianapolis, Indiana, 
January 18, 1906, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, B.D., 
Bureau of Education, 

Washington, I), 0. 
Bear hr. Jackson:- 

Yourn overtakes me when I am making a 
canvas for our work. My time for release from eynodical 
work has expired, but I must do some work here and in 
Cincinnati before I return home. I have been shaking the 
financial bushes ana picking up the fruei that falls to the 
ground since I wrote you. I have now in money and sub¬ 
stantial pledges #26,Gv 0.00, and some ether pledges, (per¬ 
haps a few hundred dollars) to be determined later. I 
think I told you of John C. Martin's promise to support a 
Bible teacher in the college, from a fund which he controls. 
I have also put the cause very clearly before Mr. Bertram, 
Mr. Csrnaevie's secretary who recommends such donations as 
he thinks ought to be made. 

Rev. Wilton Merle Smith's assistant, who was for 
some time our minister at Saitina, Utah, is very intimate 
with Mr. Bertram, and has been instrumental in securing 
some other donations, promised me that he would push our 
claim. 

I have also gotten a blear statement of our needs 
and opportunities before Mr. Ogden, who is President of the 



I*>Rrcl that controls the #10,000,000 fund for education 
Wtile Mr. Ogden is not authorised to promise r!? » ! - ' 

Prri3Ca Ke thet ^ trill put the Site? bSSrHhat 
and strong? reeoaa!ended «V statement of the case as" clear 

tried friends*^ -f Harb±scn'8. They are old and 
/ C :af? °* The son said thev would «r1 if *« ^hnted in the twenty six thousand?^ and posSfb?; 
niln'“* Thrtie of the strong churches in New Yor> ha-rt 
been dealt with yet. The Fifth Avenue church is oner t« 

Wlr', the to° others would be. Pittsburg is 
untouched except in Harbioon's contribution.’ ~S 

,, 1 ’*ote what you say about Pittsburg. lev wife 
not well and I must go home to her now in a -?eex or i ■■■■■• 
It is a great work and ought to be push™ ?o ??L?et?on! 

Ycvlvb Fraternally, 
S* &. Wishard. 

is 

Government House, st Johns, Newfoundland 
^ -n oa , Januray 12, 1906. 
Denr Hr. Sheldon Jackson:- 

^ T have received from l)r. Wilfred 

O? li,18na rram the Ho~- ”• I. Woods, Postiaaster~General 
lieation^°n?r‘-i' COple? °r seve^Rl of your Reports and pub^ * 
t w Lf * h ?ueKtlon of the introduction and domestica- 
£S sine? ? These have interested s “ 
K ’?taLV1®lted.fbraaor. if you have published any- 
, f: recently, A should be very much obliged if 
,-ou would Kindly let me have a codv, j brino-irS the 

S before tius goverm.?nt anfthf public m the Report of my visit to Labrador. mt 

Such ia^eifLf tiE!Re> and 1 do not flatter myself that 
the?e i« f’rt?Ken in this colony st present, 

2T* i® Eucfc else ao, ana the country is not 

should be*considered°here?*** W 18 8 

~ . Wr» 00has kindly driven me the sneeinen of t.hn 

K?tr89/°u;ere fiD K°od fis to send him?*0 I°have 
exclu - in?1 gr?LWR??r' f?°d speclBen® tT0™ it. X find that 
josses that thff® ?r* besides the Cladonia, two 

♦ £?mn« t*l?iSj7in? W1hh tho «l«donia. 1 have not here 
, * identifying those two mossep. snd I sboul * i ve 
to know something more about them. I presume tbe\T«V7£t 

1ichenUablNofa°n>th° point of view of nutrition as the 

a-u cmia ?eu “e .S ta h“Ve examined ail these points .. couxa tell me what these mosses are; whether thev a-r»e 

whether they are a pin, or L esLnUal 
vtl.-e ?s M°?v.aL0ne. witb the lichen; and what their 

lu ** ho the Alaskan Natives use the Cladonia for any 



purpose? Have you any specimens of the Tripe do Roche? 
You ^ill pardon me for troubling you on these matters because 
you are &n enthusiast. 

May I offer you my congratulations on what you 
have achieved in respect of the Alaskan Reindeer. 

Yours sincerely, 
wm. MacGregor. 

Portland, Oregon. 
January 20, 1906. 

My deer Dr. Jackson;- 
Your letter is just here ana I shall be 

on my ray to the Orient in a few hours. Thank you very 
much. I shall reaf the document with interest. There 
were some unfortunate things in connection with our visit 
together last stunmer; tout I was very glad to have the op¬ 
portunity to see you under fore and to see how splendidly 
you demean yourself at such times. I would write more but 
my head is all in a whirl today. 

Very sincerely, 
Edgar p, Hill. 

Senate of the United States, 
Committee on Coast and Insular Survey, 

Washington D. c., January 22, 1906, 
Ur. Sheldon Jackson, 

General Agent Bureau of Education, 
Interior Department, Washington, D. C. 

My dear Mr. Jackson: 
I am in receipt of your favor of the 

17th instant, calling your attention to a communication 
laid before the Senate, under the head of "Schools in Alaska" 
and requesting me to take special pains to be heard before 
the Senate Committee, and suggesting that if it is neces¬ 
sary you will be lad to have a hearing on the subject. 

In reply I beg to inform you that fortunately 
I am a member of the Committee on Territories, ana will 
take great pleasure in complying with your request in 
regard to this matter, and will also be glad to have you 
go before the Committee ana make a statement of the case. 

The Committee on Territories oi the Senate meets 
upon call of the chairman and T would like to know if you 
expect to be in the city continuously during the next few 
weeks, so that if I arrange for a hearing I can phone you 
on short notice. I herewith enclose a copy of the docu¬ 
ment you referred to. Yours very truly, 

S. H. Piles. 



Room 755,JAMES FLOOD BUILDING, 
San Francisco, Cal*, 

Jannary 27, 1903, 

Dear Dr* Jackson:- ■ . , . 
Just now your letter came to hand in 

which I learn that 1 have been awarded the Mail Contract 
f^om Eethel to Koserefsky, Alaska# 

I am very glad tie t you should think oi 
me this early news as it is desirable to get 
the mail starts on tine, I am greatly under obliga¬ 
to you for the interest you have taken in this 

and assure voy that I appreciate your ei orts m my 
in this matter# It is to your efforts -that_,this_ ip_ 
been established and secured and"! fully appreo rate your 

loyal 
ment 

8 end 
that 
tion 

me and 
word in 

2 «CL vbw, 

behalf 
route has 

This and every line that goes for the advance- 

of 
work ixi - __ 

the.vooa“of~ Alaska in every line# 
--1" hope to* secure and maintain an adequate 
will ao whatever is correct and right in having 

well rendered# 1 think on this route 
ana 
service 
ana expecr 
them she 

service 
this 

we can get 

to get good service out of the deer and i ake 
can do the work well and prompt and 

direct 
that they 

acceptably* I am that I can have the direction 
and make the experiment to satisiy inyseii u 
for I think the deer c?*n do the work well 
direct the trial for I am sure the 

well 
oi this 
as others, 

find I can new 
Mission will hire them 

when ana where they can of service# 
Thanking you very heartily for your kind assistance 

in this Mail Contract, I am. 
Very respectfully, 

j# H. Romig. 

WO MAD ' S HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE M.E. CHiRbn. 
Long Beach, Cal# 

January 27, 1906# 

Dr# Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Friend:— 

I have been waiting to hear what action, 
if any was taken by our W.K.M.S, Board of Trustees at the 
January meeting before writing to you, but wiIj. 
longer# Mr, ana Mrs# Foster who established a mission 
for the Friends Church among the Eskimo near i* ering '■*re¬ 
visiting here* By your report for 19C? I see is 
called an outpost of Kotzebue Mission# l naa a^v^ry 
interesting interview with Mr* end Mrs. -osier, ana iearned 
much from them in regard to conditions in that pan oi 
Alaska. When they found there was a possibility o_ eur 
extending our work in Alaska they put in a -irong plea tor 
Nome, I think I told you that Judge Moore of Nome nad 



written to me in reference tc the work, or rather- the need 
of work, a* Nome. He says that Dr, A. B. Leonard, Secretary 
of the General Mission Society of the M. E. Church, :iHvi 
written him. that he expected to open a mission at Nome in 
the spring. This would doubtless be for white people, hi. 
amd Mrs. Poster say there are a few hundred Eskimos in the 
territory adjacent to Nome, for whom nothing is being done, 
and they think that if your W.H.M.S. would establish a 
mission for them twenty or thirty miles out of Nome, wo 
could accomplish much. Mr. Poster said that you would 
or o' aoly think there wev^ 1 *0 many mines in the vicinity 
~fo? we indeer to find good pasturage, but that there was an 
abundance of room, and that reindeer could be used tc 
great advantage. In that far off field it would surely be 
a great help to have a Methodist mission and workers nearpy 
if we should send missionaries. 3o I want to know your 
ox; inion in regard to the a civ i sibil ity of our establisn-^ng _— 
a mission for Eskimos near Nome, if hr. Leonard carries out 
his plan of opening a mission at Nome. Your saying that 
the Baptists were expected to take up the work at Lake 

received. It would seem better tor onem to cio so 
as Kadiak is the nearest mission to that field• Yr. Foster 
says "their* Eskimo frequently go to Nome, and fall into 
temptation, ana they are very anxious to have a mission 
established to help not only the Eskimo around Lome, out 
those that are there occasionally. . 

Now, before we decide in regard to re—opening tne 
work at unga, I want to know about Nome. Can you give 
me any estimate of the money that would be needed the first 
year to establish a mission in that far—ofi land* How 
would the Eskimo be tcld about it? And how would apprentices 
be secured, provided we were to have reindeer? You see I 
am very ignorant as to many things. 

‘ Hoping tc hear from you again ere long, I am. 
Yours sincerely, 

(Mrs. ) R. H. Young. 

Great Falls, Montana. 
January 24, 1906. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, D. 0. 

Hoar Dr. Jackson 
I have written to yon once or twice 

about the History of the Presbyterian Church in Montana 
that X am preparing for the Montana Historical Society. The 
field is so gre- t and the material so abundant that I have 
quite decider, in this next volume of the society to treat 
of the "Pioneer work of the Church" alone, including the 
,fork Among the Indians, our Educational institutions and 



wie History of the c dies or^aniz . .... 
A Xk + /x * s r i J- V •!-** . • » * 

in 1 
Bozeman 

- r* i~ ■ / - > 
u.a, 

especially .f.. ^ 
The material connected with the "a; y >..i;y; - , 
and Helena First churches is quire hrou/f- :->-e c^t«soo>-^ 
ence and papers and addresses which - « I .-a 
ebrating their 25th anniversary of h rir or ^ in " I 

I wish all the light and m.- -r' 
dating to our pioneer dfe/B« I feel 
sual opportunity to publish this hist<Y~* 
at the expense of the State, And >-•. i 
Historical Society agrees to strike off 
i IXus vrations extra for me *~q ~ 
synod. 

al i can :y ~ r?- 
we have an unu- 
-f ully : !_■ 

■ * O -j cAll C'- ^ ^ 

r\ ; -j « n f* an 

mruces n 
one 

jf 

Under these ci 
to ask the loan of your 
of your v/erk. if I will 
registered mail? 

I know that Hr, 
if you feel that you can 

'H i /■» 

- to 
•- y* i 

.-• or me 
that period 

v* i 11 * V- * x -‘Ui ii 

' «v 
/ l i*’>* 
• v.. 

• nr 

n h. - t '-•'-v ^ j. j ,t c.# 

nan as, you have but to say "no" • 

._^ T ' ra s; _ c r «2; 
* • Geo, Edwards, 

0 1 'x, — . 

; «* * * «. • *' 

BUREAU OF JEDtHATlOK, ALASKA LIV1S10F. 
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Sir: 

v. T. Harris, 

Commissioner of Education. 
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several reindeer stations in Alask 
policy of this office is to loan 
sible ax stations, where some religious society 
cion, a,;.u tj.iitj place the expense and care of thi 

. 

Iffn'hf'-’f?on Ki8®i0farl98» who aE a ruloVr : b'cl 
ir situated zoan others in Alaska to 

ji*w supervision of the reindeer work, 
In carrying out us pc lie;/ (1) the Bui , • of 

f; ion usually_fur e » tion a iapp Instructor 
{occas.-cnai 1;. an Eskimo instructor) the salarv of -cm -■ s 
paxd ;y the Government, 

Vhere the Instructor receives a lean of 100 rei-~ 
cieer for five years, the increase by fawns Is accented 

If the Lapp or other head instructor with rations 
1 f f fu ffaily. T'hen the head instructor has a ' 
loan o. reindeer he provides his own rations. (s) The 
J.ifcs.1 on selects, houses, feeds, clothes, and 
O T; >%V* -v . i1* r a . -L hi * 

apprentices ax the expense of the 
trains 
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, 4 %4i + i*ion oi fhe deer 
in» exception: namely, ^ oare of the Mission, 
i-orn the care of the Government '“f^^ourt of supplies 
the Government sometime* a^°:nrooure sufficient supplies 
until the Mission is abl^tPe-Brfurnlah the eajre. 

irom the eutsiae to^ ^ Government Jo^xes^plsce 

h«rd at a strategic point or -i - r’JV to lfve a loan 
stations, and there «re no .i^ ^ the entire expense 
at those places, the ^ern>r._ .78iting t0 effect a loan, 
of the herd at that * ,j„ tn view, the several 

With this general BO1*®* - to wit, 
reindeer herds are situatea as fo.lo ^ t Isipnd), Betties 

At Barrow, (St. B»t and are 
»r,a TliR’r.r.a. the herds belong to wt 

wholly supported by theeS»v“i«rids**are supplied with two 
fit Peering the "> terns »x .tKoserefsky the 

- Eskimo Herders (total saiary j,app herder (salary 
Roman Catholics are supplied irith one hap^ stations _ 

*600). All the.0tH^LAtKivrlina, kotrefcue, Shishmarex 
are paid by the Missions. Bethel Stations, 
Wales, Teller, Ooliyin, Utialakleet, rmd 

The Government is withou, the Episcopal 
At Tanana loans are ..eiat m “ . -yhich rill 

Mission, and the bap? ;»^aer O® Betties herd from the 
shift the expenses of the i corner 
Government^to ^said^ission.^ ^ reindeer stations is 

shown on the enclosed ^“^ruly yours, 

Sheldon Jackson. 
General Agent. 

Enclosure. 

. * « * 

^owvtTTIT^ ON THE TERRITOBIES, COMMITTEE on n entatlve8 Washington, B. 0. 

January 27, ~906* 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
General Agent for Alaska, 

Bureau of Education* 

My dear Doctor:-^^ lett0r Rs!tlng fer hearing on the WU 

to permit the assignment of pay °* ^d°*ation of‘the bill 
school service, and urging early consideration 

r°CeiVed* At the meeting of the Committee ^ the 
held Tuesday, January SO, I will -?■ a°^on 
Covmittee ana will ini ora you of its a-tion. can 

sneaking for isynelf, I ahaxi oe ± * 7 

be given a full hearing. With best' 
Yours very truly, 

_ — •* __4 *1 4 -rm. W-% 
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COMMITTEE ON CUBAN RELATIONS, U. S. SENATE., 
Washington, I). c* January 29, 1906. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackscn, 
U. 3. Bureau of Education, 

Wa shington, D• c. 
My dear Doctor:- 

Your letter of January 2Srd, enclosing a 
copy of S. 3,42?, for the relief of Mrs. Emily Miller, and 
other papers relative to her claim, was duly received. 

I have looked over the papers you have submitted 
and shall be glad to do anything I properly 
the matter. The case is very similar to 
claim in which I have been interested. 
Kindest regards and beet wishes, I am. 

Very truly yours, 
H enry E• Burnham. 

Sitka, Alaska. 
J anuary 51, 1906. 

Dr. Sheldon *Jackson, 
Washington, D. 0. 

My aear Doctor;- 
By last mail I wrote Judge Peelle s long 

letter and enclosed my resignation as Governor. 1 aa satis¬ 
fied so far as honor goes and I have had enough or Ethan 
Allen Hitchcock. My family must get out of this town to 
obtain better educational advantages. H* D. Reynolds did 
not want me to become governor and urged me not to accept. 
The mines are all right at Boulder Bay and upon Leatouche 
Island and this season we shall make considerable shipment 
of ore. By resigning I accept a position with as touch 
salary, the ?<rork agreable and permanent and my companions 
congenial. I can palce my family where the education of 
the children will be up to a high standard and can go or»_ 
without interruption. And then toe, we should like to l." e 
in a Christian Cor muni ty for a while. Right now we are in 
the midst of content ions in this little town that make us 
heart sick. The one thing wanting in it all is Christian 
Charity. In fact we are more truly heathen than the natives. 
Can you blame us for wanting to get out of it?_ In my letter 
I asked Judge Peelle to confer with you before seeing tie 
President. I mailed a picture of the family to Leslie. 
Please show it to the Judge who will thus have a better idea 
of what their present necessities demand. If I am spared 
I may write a book and you may depend upon it that I shall 
take advantage of it to paint Hitchcock in colors which 
will not wear off. Henceforth I shall try to gather all 
information of any kind concerning him. 

Mr. Kelly resigned ad director of the local sehoc:; 
He could not act any longer with Mr. Mills and Mrs. 

very carefully 
can to forward 
another cotton 

With 

board. 
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Stovall and maintain his own selfrespect* Mrs* Stowell as 
clerk served notice upon several people who are parents 
of children cf mixed blood and who live in the native 
villiage that they cor^d not send their children to the 
public school withoutsfurther permission* This is high¬ 
handed ana a clear violation of the law, I am trying to 
get it in shape to go before the Court in the shape of a 
peition for a writ of mandamus to compel the acceptance of 
these children. They have not assigned a reason but I 
have heard that they hold that the children are not civil¬ 
ised who live in trie nranch. * It is well that the court 
inquire into and rule upon this important question. Hit 
to us the significant thing is that Mrs. Stowell is the 
wife of an Elder and is the President of the roman*s 
Missionary Society. Two of the children in question are 
the daughters of the wife of Rudolph Walton who was recently 
married by Rev. Bannerman. She is a half-blood* Rudolph 
is a graduate of the mission* Is a good carver in silver, 
ivory ana wood, has a store well stocked and uses a $S25*0G 
cash register. Owns the same building, good and new, uses 
the United States mails to transact his business, had a 
white man to work out his road tax, and has the Commission¬ 
ers receipt for the same, pays the Government a license for 
conduction his business, has his house connected with the 
town water system and pays his monthly rent therefor. The 
two children are healthy, v/ell clad and tidy. We are unable 
to account for Mrs. Stowell*s conduct in this and other 
matters. Rev. Bannerman seems to be very much under her 
influence and lias succeeded in arousing a hostile feeling 
against himself among the members of my family. I believe 
his opportunity for usefulness 8 community is gone. 

Kin meddlesomness in the affairs of the natives 
has driven a number of families to the Russian church. I am 
sorry for this state of affairs but it has really been 
brought about by the willfulness of Mrs. Stowell and the 
subserviency of Bannerman. I shall probably be in the East 
before long but may not have much desire to visit Washington. 

Greeting to all, 
John G. Brady, 

Bear Brother Jackson 

La Ceescent, 
January SI, 1906. 

Excuse ire for not answering sooner 
but ji;st received this postal. There was no picture to 
be found and after three attempts Mr. Webster got the view 
I enclose. The church is just as it was when you left on 
the outside. We have reseated it since I came. We are 
a few and struggling church. Many of the old members are 
dead and some have removed. Mrs. Muma, Mrs. Knapp, and 



Donalds are all that are left* I preach at Hokah and 
Houston also. Hope this picture will be what you want 
ana arn glad I could do you a favor for I have heard of you 
so often that I feel as if I Knew you* 

Fraternally, 
J. C. .Bantly,* 

COMMITTEE ON THE TERRITORIES, 
House of Representatives, 

Washington, D. 0., January 31, 1906. 
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 

General Agent for Alaska, 
ftireau of Education. 

My aesr Doctor:— 

Referring to your letter of January 27th, 
m relation to rioint resolution to authorise the assignment 
of the pay of teachers and other employees of the Bureau 
of Education in Alaska, on yesterday I presented the matter 
to the Committee. A sub—committee for the further con¬ 
sideration of the bill was appointed, and the sub—corniuittee 
made a favorable report to the full committee this morning. 
Thereupon the bill was ordered favorably reported to the 
House, with instructions that consideration be secured at 
the earliest possible date. 

With best wishes, I am. 
Yours very truly, 

E. L. Kamilton. 

The Bo^rd of Home Missions of the Presbyterian 
Church in the United States of America. 

156 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 
February' 8, 19C6. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Bureau of Education, 

Department of the Interior, 
Wa shingt on, I), c. 

My dear Dr. Jackson:— 
Permit me to enclose a copy of *0nr 

Indian Mail % a leaflet prepared for distribution in con¬ 
nection with our February home Mission topic, "The Indiana." 

I have marked the paragraph which touches out work 
among the Navajos. Dr. Norcross, the pastor at Carlisle 
Pennsylvania, writes regarding this paragraph as follows: 

"The one paragraph about the Navajos has one 
‘whopper*........In the fall of 1882 I vis¬ 
ited the Navajo agency at Fort Defiance 
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with Capt. Pratt of the Indian school at 
Carlisle. We had home missionaries - two, 
a man and his wife - there then and they 
had been there some time. That is the place 
where hr. Sheldon Jackson built the ‘brown 
stone front, school house that called out 
the facetious speech in Congress about 
* brown stone fronts* built in the desert.* 

This letter of hr* Norcross* surprised me as our 
requests from the Navajo country for service have not in¬ 
dicated that out Church haa at any time aone any worX *- 
for those people. 

Our records have been searched and disclose the 
fact that under the Woman’s Board Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Perkins 
were appointed for work among the Navajos. They were ap¬ 
parently on the field from January 1881 to July 1884. 

It has occurred to me that perhaps you could give 
further and fuller information. I am wondering whether 
Mr. arid Mrs. Perkins may have been Government appointees, 
listed with our Woman’s Board wooers. 

Grateful for whatever you can conveniently send 
us with reference to the early Navajo rork, that we may 
have accurately here the true status of our Church on this 
field, I am, 

Very sincerely^ 
(Miss) Edith Grier Long. -_ 

BOARD OP INDIAN COMMISSIONERS, 
Washington, D. C. February 9, 1906. 

n 
'' » 

Eev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education, 

Washington, b, 
My dear Dr. Jackson:- 

_ On Tuesday of next week the Board of 
Indian commissioners begins the sessions of its annual 

at Washington. The report of Lieut. G. T. 
Emmons upon the condition and neeas of the natives of Alaska 
as well as your own reports and addresses upon this sublect. 
nave Drought forcibly before the public our responsibility 
i or present conditions among the native races of Alaska. 

I write to ask whether it would be practicable 
a.ti agreeaule i,o you to meet our Board at cur office. 
Room 720 Corcoran Hiilding, and to speak to them and with 
.uern for fifteen or twenty minutes upon the most pressing 
n —us of Alaska and the measures which it seems to you 
congress ana the Government might well take, looking'to the 
wellare of these people? If perfectly agreeable to you. 
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I would suggest Wednesday morning, February 14, at 10;SO 
A* M. as a time which would be convenient and agreeable for 
the Board. But if Tuesday morning between 11 and 12, or 
any other hour- which you may suggest on Tuesday or Wednesday 
of next week for which our Board may not have another engage¬ 
ment, would be more convenient for you than the one I first 
named, we shall be glad to meet your convenience and shall 
feel obliged to you in any event for the interview if you 
can meet us. 

With respect and cordial regard, I am mv dear 
Dr. Jackson, 

Yours faithfully, 
Merill E. Gates. 

P. 8. I telephoned you this morning, and learned of the 
sad errand which had taken you to Concord. General Eaton1s 
life is a noble monument of Christian usefulness. 

Dr. 

421 Elm Avenue, Long Beach, Cal., 
February 10, 1906. 

Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Friend-; 

What provision can be made for missionaries 
not ministers to perform marriage ceremonies in Alaska? 
j. v.caary and Alfred Walton, 200 miles up the Kolack ana 
at Corwin Lagoon respectfully are both face to face with 
their limitations in this regard. 

The church is willing to record them for the time 
they are in the field only if this can be aone. May I ask 
what is done elsewhere to meet this exigency? 

Are the -prospects good for us to have a school 
house up the Koluck this coming year? I enclose a portion 
of Mr. Ge&rys* last letter written 200 miles inland. He 
is wintering in a log house which lie built last fall. ' e 
have had no word from A. Walton and wife since they reached 
Corwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas leave Kotzebue this summer. 
Miss Cox also leaves Peering. 

Appreciating the cordial co-operation cf the 
. Government and grateful to you for an early reply, 

Very respectfully, 
K, Fsther !;mxth, 

Supt. of Missions, Calii. F. M. 



Long Beach, Cal., 
February 12, 1SG6. 

Dr, Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, P. C * 

Pear Friend:- 
Yours of February 6th at hand. I had not 

heard of the work of Pev. Mr. Ryberg among the Eskimos at 
Nome. Mr, and Mrs. Foster of Peering, whom I mentioned 
before, thought no missionary was at work among them, and 
thought it a very needy field. It is good that some one 

taken up f rork. A letter from Dr. A. B. Leonard 
says that our General Missionary Society expects to send a 
minister to Nome, and build a church next summer. 

In regard to using reindeer in connection with 
our work st Unalaska I do not understand how it can be done. 
Did not suppose that there was sufficient room or fodder 
for them on the island. It would seem to me, at this 
distance and with the very limited knowledge I have, that 
it would be wiser to extend our work among the Eskimos. 
Last year I worked very hard at trying to get permanent 
scholarships for Jesse Lee Home and succeeded beyond my 
expectations, have now $800.00 or $700,00 more money pledged 
for this year than is appropriated for the work at Unalaoka. 

Unless the work there can be enlarged — more 
children secured — it seems to me that we can support it 
without difficulty. But perhaps work for Eskimos, with 
the use of reindeer, could be run on some plan in connection 
with Jesse 3>ee. 

It seems ft pity that the Secretary of the Bureau 
for Alaska is not near enough to the center of things to 
be able to consult with you, but as that cannot be just 
now i am glad that Mrs. Teller and Mrs McDowell will meet 
you. Mrs, williams writes that the Woman's Home Mission 
Society Board decided to lay the matter of extending our 
work in Alaska over until the April meeting, in the mean¬ 
time appointing herself and Mrs. Bishop Spellmeyer, with 
the secretary, a cormitt.ee to secure all possible informa¬ 
tion in regard to the matter. I am very thankful for 
what you have given me, and will be increasingly grateful 
for more. 

The last mail I have had from Unalaska was writ 
ten early in November, so I suppose that neither the 
December ror January mailboat was able to make a landing, 
as occurred in January last year. 

Hoping to hear from you again, ere long, I am. 
Yours most cordially, 

(Mrs. ) R. H. Young. 
P.8, 1 will nail you a copy of our Annual Report, what 

e the prospects of getting the school law amended or 
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Rockford, Ill, 
Pehruary 1 1906, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education. 

Mary passed away eight thirty. wish you to 
preach funeral sermon. Will pay expenses, answer. 

Mead Holmes. 

Edgehill, Princeton, >3. j. 
February 17, 1906. 

My aear Doctor Jackson;- 
I had an interesting and I believe 

profitable conference with Mr. Gates on Thursday last. He 
seems much in earnest and says that Nelson will further a 
bill for the relief of the Alaskans on the line of my re¬ 
port, and that the Attorney Generals office will draw up 
the same. 

In the rough outline of the requirements of na¬ 
tions I creelt upon Manual Training Schools with Hospital 
service attached, I mentioned as approximate points. 

1. The upper Yukon about Rampart. 
2. The lower Yukon about Unlato, 
", The Keespegwin about Bethel. 
4. Unalaska. 
5. Kodiak. 
6. Cook’s Inlet. 

I think, however. South Eastern Alaska about 
Wrangell and some where about Kotsebue Sound should be 
represented, but as I said to Mr. Gates, that as to school 
location you were best posted as you haa made this subject 
a stuay both for day school and training schools. The 
other points I would impress upon him and which I will 
write to him on are,— 

(1. ) A Revenue Cutter to follow up the whalers 
in the Arctic, the Captain of same to have jurisdiction 
and power of Commissioner in liquor and other cases. 

(2.) Modification of present liquor laws making 
punishment for sale of liquor to natives five years. 

(?.) Prohibit fishing for canneries from mouth of 
River north, and at mouth of Alseek River and Dry 

Bay, S. E„ Alaska. 
(4. ) Citizenship and property right for Natives. 
(5.) Modification of Garre laws. I rill write 

to Mr. Gates in a day or two on these lines and the increase 
of reindeer, but on that subject you know best. 

Belifive me, sincerely, 
G. T. Emmons. 



The Ghautauquan,5711 Kiiribark Avenue, 
Ohicago, Ill, March 2, 1906* 

My aesr-Rev. Jacknon:~ , . 
Will you be so Kind as to send to 

this office at your earliest convenience one ot your 
photographs and a short sketch giving references^ to your 
Published writings. Our readers have a personal interest 
in all contributors to Chautauqua work and we ask your 
-exoneration in giving us material from which we can make 
an illustrated article on "Recent Makers of Chautauqua 

literature." 
Yours sincerely, 

F. 0* Bray. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, D. C. 

Salt Lake City, Utah, 
March 5, 1906. 

Rev. Shelaon Jackson, D.B., 
Department of the Interior, 

Bureau of Education, 
Washington, D. G. 

Dear Doctor;- 
Your favor of the 18th u 11. * has been duly 

received. You enclosed check for One Hundred Dollars for 
the use of estrrinster College and the same is gratefully 

received. I return you receipt herewith. 
You also enclosed memorandum of your proposed 

coaicil and I iionediateiy began upon its consideration. 
My work upon it, however, was interrupted by the arrival 
here of some eastern business men who had pressing business 
and anxious to get back as soon as possible. This inter¬ 
ruption lasted longer than I expected. I write now to 
acknowledge the receipt of your generous donation and to 
say that attention will now be given to the suggestions 

contained in your letter. 
Very respectfully yours, 

Henry V. Van Pelt. 

WOMAN'S HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY OP THE U.E. CHURCH, 
Long Beach, Cal. Match 7, 1908. 

Dr, S hoi non J ft c k s o n, 
Com. of Education for Alaska. 

Dear Friend;- 
Yours of February 19, would have been answered 

sooner, only that I was anxious to have the matter of open¬ 
ing a reindeer mission presented to Mrs. w. A* Gocdnan of 



Cincinnati, (a member of* the w. H. M. S. Board of Trustees.) 
and some other ladies from the east who are not here, ana to 
get their opinions. This I have succeeded in aoing, had 
them meet Mrs Foster at my home. They were inuch interested 
and want to have the mission. The question s her much 
money would be needed the first year? If we get the money 
where can we find a suitable man and wife to take charge? 
Can you help us answer these questions? 

In regard to the location of the mission we would 
have to be guided principally by your advj.ce, I think. 
What kina of people live on Nunivak Island? Are they 
Eskimo8? I judge that most of the people on the Alaska 
Peninsula are Aleut©, Now, while I would be glad to have 
missionaries ana teachers sent to all who need this help it 
seems to me that it would be wiser to have th< mission where 
reindeer would be used among the Eskimos. Judging from 
wh&t Mr. and Mrs. Poster say of the Eskimos around Kotzebue 
and Peering, they are more easily reached. Are eager for 
teaching. On the Aleutian Islands the people are so much 
under the power of the Russian Greek Church that it is hard 
to reach them. The work among the Eskimos is more ' remis¬ 
ing. Our missionsries at Unalaska say that the Eskimo 
children are among the brightest. I will enclose a copy of 
a paper that Mrs. Foster read at our auxiliary meeting. 

I am distressed at deceiving no rail from Unalaska 
since that written about the first of November, fear the ru— 
mot* that the Dora is lost has much truth in it. 

Any information in regard to how to get a mission 
started, ana the probable cost of same will be most thank¬ 
fully received. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Mrs. ) R. A, Young. 

My aear hr. 

2401 

Jackson 

Mass., Av e., N. ?;., w& shington, 
March If)06. 

D.C. 

Mrs. Martindell is getting out her 
catalcd for the Florence School for the year 1906-7. and is 
asking the favor of some of her friends in this City, as 
well as elsewhere, tc allow the use of their names in the 
catalog for reference. She wishes to say in the Catalog, 
*by permission,* Dr. Raacloffe, Justice Harlan, Pr. Greene 
of Calvary Baptist Church, and a few others and she wishes 
you to be one of the number, if it is agreeable to you. 

Of course she does not expect or desire any of 
them, if applied to for information or evidence, to say 
anything except what they know or believe to be the facts 
in regard to the school. 

Mrs. Mart indell is earnestly and prayerfully 



planning for the future of the school, in the line of making 
it more efficient in what we both wish it to stand for, 
vis. thorough Christian education. 

When the catalog is out I shal3 be glad to call 
on you at the Concord sere evening and talk with you about 
it. 

Yours truly, 
Herman H. Allen. 

Sioux City, Iowa. 
March l£th, 1906. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, B.P., 
Washington, p. c. 

Dear Dr. Jackson:— 
I have been just called up by one of the 

City Alderman who says that the ordinance granting to the 
Synod of Iowa a parcel oi ground in Prospect Park for the 
erection of a monument has passed its last reading and will 
be signed no doubt by the i ayor. this is good news to us 
all I ain sure. It happens on the anniversary of my birth 
so I will readily remember the aate. I have an article 
already prepared for the paper setting this monument scheme 
forth using very freely your speech at Synod in doing so. 
We will begin to move now but it is so late in the season 
that I do not expect that we will get much done this spring 
or surmner. The first and the Third churches are building 
new edifices and we are paying off a mortgage; the city 
proper is just beginning to recover from the disasterous 
fires. Hit in the end Sioux City will do its full share 
I am sure. We will get the matter before the Assembly 
in good shape I am sure. Any suggestions that you may 
have are now in order. 

Fraternally, 
J. 'F. Hinkhouee* 

WOMAN'S ROM?; MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

ftxreau for Alaska, Long Peach, Cal.* 
March 14, 19C6. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Friend;— 

Since my last letter to you I have received 
a letter from Miss Dellor, written for Mrs. McDowell and 
' rs. Teller, which puts a new phase on things. According 
xu this information the natives of a number of the Aleutian 
Islands are in danger of starvation hence extermination 
unless help is given them. She cays that you feel that the 
reindeer proposition is their only salvation. That being 
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in favor of Rending a herd to 
me thaw this would involve our 

for I think Dr* Newhsll 
with success. The proposi— 
at Unalaska looks to me 
we would probably 

a good many more 
be 
of 

able 
the 

ith you 

the case I am certainly 
Unalaska. It seems to 
society in very little expense, 
would manage the new department 
tier* to .concentrate the natives 
like a wise one. In that case 
to enlarge our work, and to help; 
girls and boys. 

In Miss Mellor* s report of an interview 
are several variations in details of the management oi a 
reindeer mission from what I gathered from your letters,^ 
and from Mrs. Poster. as it is necessary for me# as we^l 
as the Foard, to understand, things I will ask for iru orm vion 
on these points; rtWould our society contract to keep four 
apprentices during the four years, or from one to lour? 

2. At the end of the five years would we be 
obliged to give or loan each of the four apprentices twenty 
five reindder or to loan one who has mastered the trade 
fifty reindeer for five wars, at which time he would return 
these fifty, to be reloanec to another hag, and so on? The 
latter is in Miss Mellor18 plan, rather in the plan t •»t sh- 
aescribes. The former is what the Foster*s contracted to 

do at Peering. J . 
Z. ' Mrs. Foster says that the mission must c; the 

feed and care for four apprentices, but that the trained 
herders sent by the Government have only to be housed 
the Mission. 'Miss Mellor says the mission is to supply 
him and his family with rations. 

4. Mr. and Mr3. Foster think that at the enn 
of five years the nrefits from the reindeer would refund to 
the society all that it had expended. Is that likely?. 
They say that in the first two months at peering they had 
forty fawns born, that they sold eight deex* to an Eskimo 
boy for $25.00 each, and sold or used five males at forty or 
fifth dollars each for meat; and the receipts just about 
covered expenses for the six months. Sue says this was 
probably exceptional, as Mr. Foster was paying expenses out 
of his own pocket, and that probably it would be wiser not 
to dispose of any the first year. Please inform me in 

regard to this. , . . . 
If a herd is sent to Unalaskn ana it seems to rne 

r»ow that it . is wise if the Aleuts are as likely to make 
a 3-. goodwUS6v out w of -thrift as the Eskimos, would the govern— 
xnent be able to send another herd to a new mission, on tne 
peninsula or on Nunivak Island? v 

Our national Board will hold a meeting m Evanston, 
Ill the first week in April. You will remember that 
they postponed action on the reindeer proposition until 
April in order to get more information. So I woulo. li^e •jJ 
have something definite to put before them at the April 
meeting. Of course it is in regard to opening new wo-k 
that there is any hesitancy, am sure that they would be rea-iy 



adept the reindeer at UnalahJca. Could you give me an 
>ito os* additlo val expense it premia incur to hare 

a h»wti at Unalaska. You see that it is my duty to let 
t re i-^.ra know hor much money will be needed for our Alaska 
wo:k next year u fair ipnl meeting, so that* ippropriationa 
may be male; sis, I mu^t Tot the:' know how much o wanted 
in each ae.wrtnent, a«; ’or repairs* hospital, salaries, 
student Hid, etc. Hoping for an early reply, I rk, 

Yours sincerely, 
(Urs. )R. H, Young. 

F.3. A letter f or 1 , j» n. Irenholme, of the North- 
fee eia Stci-imslu - • :. v -:M* , in reply to one I sent 
him, sryp that the so ■ a was unable to make the trip from 
v iiots to. Unalast:* in /)ece: >«.% — that it was driven out to 
sea by fierce stornr, and for fifty-four days . . a ind 
tae Pacific unaer sail, th ir fuel having given out, finally 
retting into port at fertile. Tae harts Anna whs sent 

with accumlatod nail and to seak ti in^ of : >a Dora, ana 
it ?/&* expected back the end of this reek. lis explains 
why .ny last letter from Urtalaska was written on ovember 9th. 
I an very anxious to hear fro. our i i ix^ionf-riee 
there. Mrs. Y. 

wa shin gton L. 0. 
March 14, 1906. 

. - 
Interior Department, 

City. 
My aear Sir:- 

X have your lette of the 11th instant, and 
beg to thank you for the documents you sent re bearing upon 
the political, social ana industrial condition^ of the 
natives of Alaska, 

If you will call at the Hotel Dewey, at 7:*G, or 
3:00 o'clock -of Friday, this week, I *~ill nder obliga¬ 
tion:: zo you. J desire to talk with you about the general 
situation of that itory. 

Very truly yours, 
E. D. Crunp&cker* * ; 



jrM i/th Avenue. "/ York 
March 15, 1906» 

131 ilS, OZi9 

R*n'. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Department o ' -V? Interior. 

V ashington, D. a. 
Wy dear hr. Ja ckeon;— 

vfo have a letter from ))r. 
of oar V'n *• Indian : vionanes, saying the bill la before 
Congress to remove all the Salt River Indians to . he n±ia when 

it 3 to kn<r the truth 
in the matter* Do you know anything abort it or can you 
fin.; out whether the **ovemmont has -anything a that hind 
m contemplation? *- cays the Indians are disturbed over 
it, as they have hau their righto m the Salt Ri «r valley 
fur thirty or thirty-. . •'<* years and they do not *ish to he 
: o evi without their knowledge and consent* 

Thanking you fev your answer, I am 
F r a t erna11v your s, 

C. L. Thoirpgon, 
Secretary. 

i .; : ’Ki interest. i an anxious 
hi vTf ] thank you very much 

Buena ista College, 
Storm Lake, Iowa, 

March 16, 1906. 
rev. Sheldon Jackson, n.D#, 

Washington, i). o. 
My near hr. flack am;— 

. 1 *** deprived of the privilege of 
• ‘f vou at Synod Iasi fell on account of bein v eal“ e.i 

.A copy of you- a..U r-.aa ha« just fallen huo 11 
a ana I a it 

to tine eeve.-al cofit«rr 
if you can jumieh me with them. 

I had alec another pamphlet upon th«- en: li^.a— 
lion of the Rockies by o who- h : at *iiaT tir e a Colo ao 
minister, but who is now occupying the hMr ri c' •■si-* m 
Lincoln University, I thirl it is,"m Pennsylvania.' I have 
forgotten his name. I thought I could v± ar. . ret ma.v 0f 

. 

several copies of his also,if I can get Can you 
furnish me with them? if not ac von prow r ‘ ^ i ccti -ret 
them? v 

I am sending you our'bulletin from time to tire 
ve sent you several copies oj mu students* paper. 

*. ul jl. I have thou ht you vr ulc. It* g\l*»cL to nee, 
I hope I shall et you ft th< General Assembly. 

Very coralally yours, 
!). K. Rood* 



• "■ ■ ftt v *11 rt Montana, 
frirch I?, 1906* 

o 
ti 

Penr hr. J H cfc 

near The "ft L 
trou! 1“ 'it V 1 4 

i* i ^ to jut Br.nl?, let or bounty, 
"'M--e L ■* is of }•*• y - 6.: arfc Exposition, hna his only 

ith the Xncaaru * 
MU I f tiro ^t.ftcLintr ana writing. I have been 

r ** •’a in v i ew. our ho to • » 
># « i v: a. n.i_v sc ? .. ■ X 

4 V e at lit; rly ii coj L«. Cl on r.y 
*■ ho :. If T-1»; rs of 11< t.* i *» u y i c ri ■ 

Fur re11, ft “V»-i t te? L: ei 
« _ Jk £ at or. fh X Plttihtj f n» T O yo’ 

. r*rv *rc rrntt . .u *M-ntw? He r vkt Crittenden 
t * ;•*^Tit.*er sn of t -in school. Could hardly have been 

■ c ~o> t ■■: « 

ii 187S are fine 
ana -Mil b'mitf?r r-‘- ; lh - * ai the Syr-, ideal Historical 

ately wrote of an *\xt< . article 
cr; *Fvfin *-*l ir ■■.' 1 f j ** ^r. } ort air'. x * •: .« hn •• • rr ■ area 

holiday ♦rition (ldd?},o£ the Hxtfe ir-r, tut lamented 
that it haa i.. . fret hie desk Ir #er York City 

i card* I r t rt Mr * coxy fro© 
y our V o r t n r*• o r a t. * r c ^ * 

^ ^ ‘ ~ c x* ' - 3?ou ho* rmch I n^prtsciate your 
belp 1 had go .ally from the 

c • U,-ci:. he cut you r>.m ir n bee order and 
so t\2I have one mace, 

, 1 1 ‘ —- {Justified that I hewn been able to col- 
l]";x * ' voixeelf a? a G. 0. Smith of the 80*6 
?x- - ta rr of t) let Presbytery of *72 including 

A. . ^illifuae* Also Mr«* *ii j 
FOjrsr.ei, Kennett, Richards* Father Crittenden* wire 

r • ih 187S in Fa*} the "Seminary Home* 
: ’ unaer which vrs. Bavldecn » -rraed in 1878 

■ 

Proauyterian Churches bui.lt before iaac. 
Ar y one r*hr r ould take the nS.k . t to make that 

^"*P *<*>*■ c* lad to knew tmx it to useful and 
. re< | ed. . 

Yours eircer". 1 y, 
C» orgu Fdwards. 

• * - • + • « * * 



' s 

<T* O' > 

Crandan, Wisconsin* 
Parch 20, 1906* 

Rev. Sheldon JmVr on, D. i. , 
Washington, T), C. 

Dear Brother.- 
Syncd’e oorir.lt tee on Program, sr* very do sir- 

ouk of securing ycur presence at our rext Synod, to it held 
in baalson, Wisconsin, October 9-11* 

Hoi e r: melons ecu la be the >u • st u>n we ^ould 
liKe you to die Uf.s* 

Very truly, 
Charles A. Adame, 

Staled Clerk. 

North Bond, Oregon. 
Ranch 28, 1906. 

r I r* Jackson;- 
Here T. an: -losing my rauii or \he 

firing line. ko point in thn Hooky ; .-antat nr . a , tl*« 
strategic inpottance of this ar..t other places on this coast* 
You rer.erber I toll you at Buffalo that I ran tea another 
whack at front 1 er work* Well I have it* 

Myself ana wife arc in p* **;' - heal u..f -1 o r y 
four sons ann V”c daughters, all* doing gooa work for the 
kin pioa* 

As te my picture, I sent a youthful piclure, 
1866, tc Ty?9 Kinkhcuae co Sioux City and he sent re f. 
Ister o i«, 1 sent hi::n ray latest , 18i»7, so ho has oil 
th- hoy m-a t?se old mn. !*he one I send you enolc * * #•• 
taken m 18dr:, only three years before the 3^. mix City r.* eting* 
1 aa better looking nor; than ever before *n .r li '« , .-lu f, 
weighing ov«*?r two hundred a id clean *haven as wv priest. 
If our pictures are for edification this ie an e*ey ray lor 
us to do good. We my not met again h^re but let uf- 
is® kr an appointment to meet sometime in he a' *~n • vv : * .' „t 
all over. 

For Auld L*n Syre, 
J. 0. Elliott. 



Fairfield, Iowa. 
North 4th Street, 

^ i . Maroh 28, 1906. 
>-ev, Shelaon Jackson, 1). I)., 

My dear Brother: 

I intended writing you last f»n ~ 
art.-- receiving the minutes of Synod with your address - I 

f \ ; re-read the address; it all care before me as 
^ ploturr'. -iy eons have --eked me — ho*.? I felt 

wh<m ««ga?«4 in the werk - Enthusiastic? y«b - Eut not 

«? lhanJhfn I took ho . an colorsdo - I 
t £ro“ you ^nothing: of the hoe* Missionary 

‘ ■••.. a ..•oet iaet in ini;. i couii not understand 
- *H. K- t >me Missionary- - was the 

I.O,,t honorable title any zb raster could wear. But I soon 

** w*f true1* A * ’ on if she remembers 
* rl' aTI ?iochert'r around asking "Any 

^ ■ • > ; J-io^ionarief been around?* - But he wan the 
only ^.ong faced one in the bunch. Hat how little tho-e 
*h°•” wn* history r,,u,. it. -Iowa MeveAent^ tl 
hioto^^^al. axt ve aid not realise all it meant. i re¬ 
gretted men, ana h»ve since regretted th -1. s belated tnin 

from being or,, of the number of that 1 tile traye- 

?oS“ «?. »«£•«* ««* Oity. i want^to ooSiS- 

so recognised by all who heard. ° —"S 

..., .... ,.,, ^LF"iVtiV'V'3 b8e!? nt 0,'af,!' R*Pihe had I Known you 
.<pee ted to be present. j . to a at Des 

bl t cant you arrnngo to us? 
5re 0Tl l^e r.wm une of the I. b. a o. R. R. This is 
seat of Parson*a OoUe?h 

! • A long long year is oast. The 
oncost i ever knew yet I a .a thankful to say it" has been 

crowded withbioasin - ,rt. Ooi is not 

Bessie!ith " to you aU ,)r- & Mrs. <J., Daisy 

Your boy, 
«... . „ (Signed) John L. Gage, 

lrfield, Iowa. 
North 4th, Street. 

• < ♦ • * ’*'* * — ; v•_• .... 

Hon. Knute Nelson, 
United States3 Senate, 

Wellington, J . C. 
Bear Senator; 

Washington, D.O. 
March 70, 1906. 

Permit mo to call your itention to a clause 



i w** cl 
r^-4 * »> UlOUw carm< ries encroaching i i , d _ 

th© Nor thorn Boring Sea ana Arctic oo-.ists 
cc. xencing vrxth the Kuskoquin River «n& the 

in Salmon bill No. 1459 ~*-j h enables salmon cannery com¬ 
panies to occupy any at rear, m Alaska* fhey have a nuzuoer 
of canneries throughout Southeast Alaska and : ong the en- i.ro 
Pacific Coast of Alaska, and a group of canneries in Bristol 
Rr:y. Bering Sen* The existing canneries, uith the increased 
number of fish that can be taken through the fish hatcheries, 
ou~ht to he sufficient v-ith those of the British Co^u^hia 
coast and Pug* Round and r- Oolursbis River, to 
supply for the 
on the regions 

sea at its mouth, o canneries should be allowed Trot; tuat 
point North in Alaska. The Kuskoquin is a large riv^r, 
navi table for none hunared miles, but very shoal at its 
mouth, so that ordinary ocean vessels are compelled to an¬ 
chor many miles off the coast art*, lighter — ^ ra-- /? 
the river. There is a scattered Eskimo an a ^rid.-an 
ticn ‘ '*ng its entire length'’hose entire: support ; epical-, 
is taken from the fish. The nrural supply for hr it-ng in 
fif'AT’f o Th;> rjAiB is tT'siG ii. -to e >,.) »>x the iuk-u* -» 
There is a native population for 25-90 miles up that ^-\ve* 
largely dependent upon the fish as their rrrin . can 
vou^t to- the Kotzebue Sound, North oi the Arctic Circle, 

c.T.H th^ee »*ivaru of consi ierabe extent th-*t empty into 
there ai« tn^ - -„ largely do^th of the Arctic 
the Sound, wnoae ■ ?r?»t fh««e»l*o are largely dependent 

onsite The'establishment' of canneries at the mouth of 
!nyofIheslrive's.^ith the present looseness of enforcing 
4n l«w sfoinst the taking of fish by cannery men, will - - 
exceedingly prejudicial to the native population. 
tr-mt that the region above designated may bo with hold 01 
.rust tn.t i.ie - e* gj.ad to have a hear- 

TUt TtlcZl t?f, eoamittee tConsider it. l.et them 
t^fephonemeat the United States Pureau of «weation when- 

ever thev 'im me to appear, 
c ' Very truly yours. 

* * * • • * 

University of California, 
Barkley, Calirornia. 

April ? , 190 6. 

The Reverend Shelaon Jackson, • 
Alaska Division, BurofM of Education, 

■“ Washington, I>. C. 

yy dear Dr. JasKson;-^ Kftl_ionai council of Education 

regularly devotes an* of Ue "”£Hho\*'ffaUef ^ the 

"r°Vn2 S:7il°Lets thi‘STarBin Sen mneisco, and 



333 

its «aorinl session wil' be held Monday evening* July 9* I 
a: very desirous of Knowing that you wili present at 
that time an address i ary of ?ral John haten. 

You will be -able to learn details in regard to the 
recent usage of tho Jouncxl in these matters, if it is not 
ramiliar to you already, from Miss Anna Tolman Smith of the 
Bureau of Education. 

Trusting that you rill be able to render the council, 
and the memory of our great second Commissioner, this im- . 
portant service, I am, believe me. 

Very truly yours, 
Elmer R. Brown, 

President of the council. 

"OVER SKA AMD LAND." 
•10 H. tread Street, 'licabeth, N.J, 

Hev. Sheldon Jackson, B.D., 
My dear hr. Jackson:- 

It is just h year ago that you 
came to my aid so royally a« I prepared the Alaska number 
cf OVER SKA AND LaHh. You 'were so generous then that I 
am coming again to aks you if you nave any pictures or later 
raports that I might look over. This afternoon I have 
b en engaged in reading some of the reports you sent me 
last year, and * to -et -oor, ~ -•* i~~ i -• 1 from them. 

Hoping the year has been a pleasant and prosperous 
one in your work, I am. 

Cordially youra, 
( v.iss. ) h. B. Allen. (Editor.) 

Hon. 

Dear 

NATIONAL CHILD LABOR COMMITTEE, 
105 East Twenty-Second street, Hew York,N.Yj 

April 6, 190 6, 
Sheldon Jackson, 

Sitka, Alaska. 
Sir:- 

The National Child Labor Committee desires to 
enroll your name as an associate member and in this way 
secure your co-operation in an organised combat with child 
labor, and when necessary, obtain your help in securing 
legislation for the protection cf childhood in your state. 

The literature sent from time to tine to ou- members 
will keep you in touch ?rith a social roblem of the first 
magnitude in our national life. The evils of child labor 
are largely national, both with respect to their causes 
°"vi in their results, though the remedies are chiefly 
matters for at to ana local action. Therefor, investigation 



brln^t^o-Btv^r rwt. ional auty, and to an Biro to 
our itatoa!’ the beat oitirena from all 

ai*ft nQ°o**i for investigation, Publicity end 
««***"«. etd.-' Anyone eol 

tributions STSS.f!' tb* yoar ln *hi*h 

rt,. ;ou are ffdi'ficiently concerned in the cause 
of childhood to wish to form a local astoooiati 

*£h*e?* ♦ £ f°ir CAty town* s^ch, club, colie.re or 
sc*aOO-, to hold occasional meetings ana to study this 
question unaer the aireotlon of our commit toe. ' Programs 
for meetings ana outlines or study will jo furnished" 
J® tn?**® ltmgue* V-c alee send speakers and orovide 

2SP?IhW!:rrfnt and thc t3%avei aha incidental e** tenses are paid by local societies, 
. , , halting the favor of your reply upon tun erolosod 
blank, ^e remain. 

Tours v<ry truly, 
Lillian d. Wald, 
Felix Adler, 
Kam&.r& T. Devine, 
Samuel HcCune Lindsay, 

Membership corputtet;. 

f ■■■*•'AHI) 0, V . f; yrSFlOLS, 
Of The 

Presbyterian C Hu rah in tu« United States of America, 
ihd Fifth Avenue, New York. 

„ April 7, 19C 6. 
n#r.», Sheldon Jackson, DmD., 

Department of e Interior, 
Fa shin- ton, b. c, 

Hy aear I>r. Jackaon;- 

fours cf March first, requesting your 
reappointment as General Hiss ionary of the ?*»>/*» ,t 
Alaska, has been received, ran considered by the Board at 
its last meeting, ana you were unsninausly re-^oismiocloned 
according to your request. Fven though you should not 
auring the year b* able to visit the field I am sure your 
counsel in Alaskan and other aft airs toes us "real good. 

I have a reque: t from the . ynoa of ^iHconsir* that you 
be asked to go that synod as than representative of the 
Board in oraer to present the cause of Hone Missions. w© 

&lad to have you do this# ana I also raise the 



nueniiOTi you would -e abl«, vial* yon are .:ta» In 
f» aortjureat, to viHlt bOoc of the other synoas — P^a^o 
♦’- » f>e;-ot-i > or MlnnoBOtp — >n the w»n;e interest. Kinuly 

«t your sonvii - oroouroe there 1« 

about it, ana I am, 
•: 411'* VOUTn, _ 

s 0. L. Thomson,' 
Secretary. 

p- t '.n enclosed herewith. F.S* X . • .O'.' - I M ; 

■: TD1'-' 1„ *■- <t'ii’T-:Ax• •• vHJ>* 
ii2:! ‘ • u<- rr*y , b. V* 

*c~il H?nS 
Ui» >4 4 • S h^i ion Jha p.on, 

3eTi£<*rftl A t ;; i oi n" t. ioli in Al•*a * 

: y ■ 

rec oived. 

w&nhinyL 
r Mr. hcV:nci; - 

* ‘ 9 0 

X di-» :• . 

.' ■» peb^iary 01U “7 a a duly 
■oss, Uy fta X ^as Trailing to 

hear from the Rev* ' . *U winds &« 
•when h« etUed to rse so> e tj i> ‘ - 

^ ^ ) ’ 1 ■* * * 
that ie, tft« securing *• • ’ ; aster 
College. V.e solicited %'/ help in t‘; on, oat I 
Ida bin that i could contribute notbirn the -ay ox 
brie I: fend wort a", but '"hen hiw bull 0 tap ynd in 
«hApo I " o . consider the *-v?t’*bl. i c.ar ? . *• * i.**X-*g 
school and r > k>3 ti©n 7i*** college, 

-jj’ ••>•?.■• i ua6 that as an ^r^uissnt i?i 

enaoAvofiny t-> sfir" r ■■ unanciaX help* 
I er 1 •• ' 

aert toaw,:, no t»Uat 74 . vy xno"* 1 u3t how the *a t. @r stands* 
,4%it y «xa ’ is -e^tainly an important centra, 

and I shall -vorai" *: '/■-• aeriounly .he establishing or 
such a course of study as ve have no- at ^ "tea m some or 
nord col- b in tide South* '■ 
Till be opened, bat until things tsxe ■ r.' : ‘n ^r; e nh&pe 
X shall say nothing definite* ;. ‘ 

fitli xind regards fross Mrs. - art in, ana best 
wishes ror your continued succ©bb in ^ * *t ^orK in which 
yov :e eitga red, I remain, 

Y oursine rr 1 y, 
John c. Martin* 



3, jr, Sahara, AvrXX 70 19<h# 

SynoaicnX >?is.*?lonjti*y, v 

Bear sir:-3*11 I'aJt# City' atRl1* 

f rrt'-Lfce/vjr^^ ®f yo^’-,letter of April snh, and 

tw*tln^ *o l„ wentmlnntr*r"collegei<Se» 1 ♦ ? V*"T *• 1"- 

«.tinP ™&«et 

Soffit iMVl ,58tfil>iioi'«3 In *nlf?!u‘„°* 
i" hi? *• V -oup*” ur school. the fT-*t 1 ** Minin«f '•-fit tn«i Mi«4 r. ..MA.r.v '■A ' - ‘ t ies© coiu.it ion r 
Part or ana under th« rental wentiftea a* bei^ ' 
condition in that «.,h *h»l ?» !lU?n 0i “!*‘' ’•>••“; another 
our plan of stuay, rhi-'h -n^ 1..^ 10TUire<l tn • ojuoria to 

I •?«**»• »no a fmtr4v*: 
schools; ana to —© , : trI \ ‘, O‘O;JJi0!l1 sour* for ruvinii-r 

; 

M of mb college surrieufu-** *5* a!V »*** aepart- 
<-• noBinete'th;4?:0fetr:^! r?*b>'t-*T or ynod 

to John r ;»nt ^ v;? f:‘« *»’ you :t,!j 
aope of aeeurin? from thin 41 *th"ra tIlat w> il -.he 
ereotea, * -ib’c 'frainini e!S n' ?f*”r th“ ^Unt e-e 
***M. in the «o44otnS*?* nivlu:5' schecl H on? 

tul* ha© b^en aoco^mii l?* 1 1 ’ x-& /so-■ 
***** to t 
we can <10 along the live, « m ”e*. U* i 
„-i ^ rn tills tin? vou u on ' * 
JJJj**'* »wx« in the K«»t and'hor.;;! - ! "or* ■’«’ - cm. 

scan be *,7 1 ‘ / 
«» -fwk; also, lookln 
early convenience, t r47.{n. * hearing fr« 

' Y iir« V :! '■* t -. . 1 r 

Idijv-a for 
/■■’i Hi your 



* 

v'o - ' v Mlssiona ry Society, 
i.on -t '^^h, 0*1. 

April 190 fl . 

-\a ”• ”Qek X have leo ea in vain 

Dr. r hr1don J*cKaon. 
bear Sir:~ 

£y*2V-y 
*or ,o * i r-'or to som - nations sent March 2^. Enclosed 

la a copy of letter iron ; . Foster & Co. « ill you Kindly 
jet e know if the estimates pi Ten in it are reasonable? 
it tou'a «;:i to re what if there are as many natives on 

i * • inland as thl ? letter indicates, that it ^oula be a 
ooa point at which to *-'-,-niish a misfdon. rvfhat I need in 

■ 
-• ie>, 

to be In:&to&? Hot* cmny natives are there who would be 

Hav they ever had a teacher— 
n missionary? '’*?.«:> is c* condition, fine. ‘••hat are their 
needs? I Itave jrco.00 donated on ^oniition that a Heincteer 
Mission is opened, ♦* u c»ul r.ore if i could write 
confidently as to location, etc. 

It will not, I t -ar, •ossible to ret ready to 
early -in the err dll It 

get -I nearer .*u- - to 
can secure for 
ox the work w:;i< 

that iSf-.'y , 

not be possible or nay. 

)e a suitable inan ana ife to tsl e charge 

A = 
v • 

rave t„.o 

f?00.CO 
,on ey 
fould 

to .-r,:’ t:;*sn. ?4r. Poster 
ov i _• • -• supplies 

v A .• - • j: • / :. Th •. •. i ekiPO 
* '’^nu: ;ia for a y .ar, in Awiition to the fish yud game that 

i« re ' (mid provide a salary 
perhaps ?SiO.uu in addition. In that reasonable* Our 

!o' ra rorna Hissron card --ill r-^t 1:1 Cincinnati, April 
£5, an u all possible labornation to lay before them. 

Please let e Know if you think Univ&k Island a 
gooa place to lo- ate, yy. 

v'oi: r r. cor'd tally, 
(Mrs.) H. H. Young, 

the Woman's Hone Missionary Society, 
1^0 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Fa ah in gt on, D. c . 

bear Dr. Jackson;- 
I h ive received sjv re a/ your conminica- 

tior of April 10th with much interest, aru am serving it 
uai«tely to the corresponding secretary of Society, 
• 0. I*, Williams* Delaware* >*# and she will take the 

proper i epe to get it before the women. I am also making 
i vi gorous note for the Mey number ox •woman's Hone Minions, 

li- c ’ * < out the first of the month. Put before this 



reaches our women they will doubtless- havt? noard from Mrs, 
Williams?, Certainly such a bill as this should not be 
allowed to pass. 

Hoping to see you, I remain. 
Yours sincerely. 

Mux iiia Van Marter. 

1708 Summer street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
April 11, 1908. 

Mr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Sir:- 
I am a member of the graduating class (Medical) 

and understand that you are coming to the Medico-Chi~urgica2 
College to speak to us on Alaska and also to try to secure 
the services of two men. May I suggest that, in order to 
make sure of getting an audience of the entire class, you 
speak to them for a few minutes before the commencement 
or at the close of one of our regular lectures, I shall be 
glad to give you any further information. 

Respectfully yours, 
C. Stanley. 

San Francisco, Oal. 
April, 17, 1906. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education, 

Washington, D. C. 
Dear Dr. Jackson,;- 

Yours of April 10th regarding protest 
against Senate Bill Ho. 55^6 reached uo this morning, and 
as per your suggestion, we have written our senators and 
Representatives^ together with several from other States, 
protesting against the change of mans gem ert of the schools 
from the Bureau of Education to the executive office of the 
territory of Alaska. ?;e trust that our protest will re¬ 
ceive prompt attention by these gentlemen s we appreciate 
the work that has been done by your Department ana hope to 
have it continued under your charge permanently. 

Yours truly, 
NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY, 

M. D. Washburn, 
Vice-Presiaent & Gen’l Mgr. 



Lenox College, Hopkinton, Iovm. 
April 22, 1906, 

The Rev, 3heldon Jackson, D,R. 
Washington, I), C. 

My aear T)r. Jackson-; 
At the laeeting of the Synoa of Iowa 

yc#u very kindly promised to address our student body either 
before or after the meeting of our General Assembly in Dos 
Moines, Are you in a position to give us the date at this 
time? I am sure that you rill do us all great good. 

Antici 1 t pleasure in having you in our home 
and talking over the ood rork you did in Southern Minnesota, 
T.'he-e I labored for seyeral years, I am, 

Cordially, 
F. w. Grossman. 

* 

Woman*s Home Missionary Society of the Vethoaist Church,| 
Delaware, Ohio, bay 1, 1906. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Wh shiftgt on, • i. 0, 

My Friend. 
1 have been looking up our title to our 

property in final a ska and we find re have none, neither has 
the Methodist Church. May 1 ask how the Presbyterian 
property in Alaska is b Id, and rft *th«r there is any pos¬ 
sibility of our securing any title to the real estate upon 
which our Jesse Lee Home is located? I judge it lmist be 
upon jovernraent land. Ho doubt Mrs. leiler had information I 
upon this point but no one seems to :;r -bout it. 

I si tall f-vl ' r- teful for any advice you may be able 
to give. • i 

Coraially yours, 
Lelia L. williams. 

Great 'alls, Pont. 
May 2, 1906. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, D. C. 

Rear Brother 
I am arawing my historical work to a close,— 

slowly, more rlowly than I anticipated. You and your scrap! 
book cannot but receive high praise froia a Montana Presbyter- 

. I have furnished from the scrap book copiesj 
oi two Methodist reports, those of Rev. J. A. Van Anaa and 
of pi Bt district conference in Helena in 1874, which neither 
the Methodists ror the Historical Society had. I rent to 
Helena y ma ti i ov-rr to Mrs. Harvey the manu— 



script or the history, 115 pages from the typewriter. It 
will nake about 150 pages of the volume, not counting il¬ 
lustrations. I must a ill have some 200 phot ographs copied 
for the engraver ana read the proof• Bit that will be 
after I return from, the General ‘vscemhly which meets in my 
old church in Des Moines, where Mother still lives. ' y 
brother Charles H. of Dallas, Texas, whom I ha a not seen 
since 1886, is also a commissioner. I wonder If I shall 
see 'on in Moines, 

The historian of Synod has another request to make 
of you. The Historical Society like to illustrate their 
volumes with facsimiles of old documents* The Methodists 
are going to use a photograph of the subscription list cf 
the first ohu?*ch in Bozeman in which yum preached and organ¬ 
ised the church of 1872. -4 would like to have photographs 
of some of the 1 tters you wrote to Montana in 18-39 or 1872, 
which I suppose is impossible. But cant you loan o one 
or more suitable letters that you received row Monta ia in 
the early rays,— say the letter from M: , * I. Pyle, n 
rejTponse to your advertisement in the sp in r> 187 ;? 
will know what I want ana will know what you Ta e b >s; 
apted to this purpose, I will probably be in- wfst 
scon as next week so please address me at Mo. 1068, "* 
12th Street, Pep Moines, Iowa, 

Yours sincerely, 
George Edwards. 

You 

as 
.4- 

American Academy of Political and Social Science. 
Philaaelphia, Pa• 

Hay 5, 1906, 
■ y to ", o <-f- ■••on: — 

fie president and. offic' re have author is: 
me to invite you to become a ember of the Academy, 

itional influence o,. rhioh has been really eaptenaed through 
its publications* ademy requires the oo—operation 
of ail persons giving serious att.entiofff^o * 
Six special volumes, published vt>- rly, • r-.-rv t tk • "t-- . .its 
of the 1-test research on u; ic*? ' - v*<-ni yiMic 
interest and discussion. Th* recent volumes on "Insurance,n 
9Municipal Ownership *na *^ur.ioipsl -rn.Tchise** a"»d * eier&l 
Regulation of Corporations,* together with the forthcoming 
volume on "Child Labor - a Menace to Industry, J ication ana 
Good Citizenship,” inode at:-; the so eye 
Aoaaeray’s publications. This child la nor volume contains 
the chief papers ana add re .-vies or 1 * cena annua1 Meeting 
of the National Child ,abor Committee, whose work and tint 
of similar national mov onente the Academy is in cion*- touch. 

The extension of the influence of the Academy 
depends upon the possibility of having every section of the 
country represented in its me ibership, which is already the 



♦ 

•' s; thoroughly cosmopolitan body of citizens united in any 
organization of a similar character. 

The annual aues of merabers is fixed at five dollars 
beyond whic*i there Is no inancial obligation in the accept¬ 
ance of the invitation. 

Awaiting the favor- of early reply, I beg to rdmain. 
Yours very truly, 

Oarl Kelsey, 
Secretary, 

Ties Moines, Iowa. 
May 8, 1906. 

Dear Dr. Jackson 

Ycmt ;:sop was receivea yev terday and - 
I wired to 156 Fifth avenue, Hew York City, for vou "to come 
sure.* 

1 now write you to syy that wo will most surely expect 
,■ ^-n for Sabbath morni;-.y, i.:uy 20th, in the Central Presbyt©r— 
ian Churchy Des Moines, and I assure you we will give you 
a great audience and a goca hearing. 

Very truly* 
0. H. Purmort. 

♦ * » 

Copper Center, Alaska. 
„ May 11, 1906. 

ev. bhelaon Jackson, P.D., 
Washington, T). cl 

My near Sir:- 

The enclosed ststerei t made by the white people 

?P?r 0enter Wl11 itself. Most of the signers 

^iCvrH r°2 
18 consehvativa* though re have not heard from 

tne f^r-o., l camps. The bread-winners as a rule are the 
ones who have perished. Those who tried to get food when 
the grounu '.vas cold and covered with water. They had but' 
ir* foot-wear save moccasins. They took bad colas and 
finally grippe ana pneumonia resulted. If thev had boon 

talltv L^T^d *nd crothed 1 sure no such mor- 
have Lea?ld occurred. Very few children up to •ate 

Those who prepared this statement and obtained 
• signer® wy that the U. S. Commissioner Ho Irian refused tc 

• Sf 10 x;ie onlV ®*n in all Copper Center that 
t;: ; ; parties aid not ask the saloon Keeper. I 

t l*lt+th?, -°^i6sioner is preparing a statement 
'w 3 -:U ;o tne effect that the Indians did not need 



food. This is in lino with hi* pa at reports. Surely the 
word of twenty nine should he t^ken, rather than that of 
Mr. Holman. Again citizens here h-.ve repeatedly stated 
that they have seen young native women in the rM.oon at 
Copper Center. The young women have been seen in tiie 
saloon lying on a lounge. They have been seen behind 

this bar. They are known to frequent the saloon ?vv. remain 
long in the night. still our U. S. Canoaission* r declairs 
there are no young native women about the saloon and refuses 
to act. Kow what can we do to protect this people or pro¬ 
vide for the*- with such ail officer of the law? This is an 
exceedingly serious matter. The cause of righteousness 
demands that something be done. 

Yours very truly, 
(signed) a. S. Olevernger. 

the 
Indians too we&k now to work. Salmon will be 

here in thirty days. After salmon*season we can cut 
wooa. Please so sTt.ate to commissioner Harris. 

? n >' » V • 

O O 
* » v* « 

e, 

C opp< ,»r G en t er, A la ska. 
Hay 3, 1906. 

we. the unaersigned aeclair from personal observa¬ 
tion that the condition of the copper River Indians is most 
pitiable. Fully twenty-five per cent of them have atei 
the oast two week3, those that are left are weak and eA acii. • 
unable to hunt or work. They have hot, been able to car*, 
f&r their Bid: or bury their dead. Without immediate Specia 
assistance the mortality among them rill be greater. iheir' 
condition v-s b . n brought about by the lack oi : ooc. e u 
clothing. since the rabbits perished during the extreme 
cola weather they have been short of food. aave no 
foot-wear but ola moccasins or old cast off shoes. ’‘nen tne 
snow began to melt their feet were wot and cold. ihny ..^vc 
made a special effort to hunt am work when work could oe 

obtained. They have t 
of nourishment and clothing the col s r^vo r-wrixiea xii uripi^ 

conviction that unle s sonm new 
GOVtO Hid lihtifiO i hCliS. 

in the not distant future. 

ana pneumonia. It is our 
policy is adopted by the 
they ill become extinct 
Henry Hack. J.r.Jule 
John Me Or ry, 
France s Me Cr ery , 
Oscar Eckert, 
Otto H. Struppe, 
I, .3. Coleman, 
Ralph McCrary, 
Meison McCrary, 
Walter L* Heal, 

H v / 

i >;ned. H.R* Cl 
ru C. 

Eli 
Ohf rles 
Mrs. 0. 
G.E,Simpson, 
Charles Smith, 
G. Ayeland, 
Victor Olson, 

fio I*sf fill 

Rodeon, 
Si) up son, 

Paul Hansel. 
G. -B. Howe, 

Chas. Norsfall. 
W.b, Soule, 

j.v.Donaghue. 
Lydia S, Neal 

] y J . Hempe, 
Fred Sheri .-an 



34? 

Des Moines, Iowa. 
May 12, 1206. 

rasr hr. J^okson:- 
I am very lad you can be with us for the 

‘Or i. All arrangenonts h made for you to occupy the 
pulpit of the central Church, Sabbath at 11, A. lC One of 
Hev. Murdock McLeod*r members, a Mr. Martin, Secretary of 
State mill entertain you. I like your su^yeetion for a 
n e-iny on Sabbath night 
ern synods. After yeur> 
such a gathering. iiopo 

of the representatives of the rest- 
arrival I trust we can arrange for 
that you can come early in the week. 
Very sincerely, 

C„ K. Purport. 

Hev 
' * f 

V* * 

Des Moines, Iowa. 
1028 West I2th St. 

May 14, 1906. 
Sheldon Jackson, D.D, 

Washington, D. 
Dear Brother;— 

When I arrived from Montana I found your letter 
of May 7th awaiting me. 

The fac s indites oi -he ole manuscrints for which 
I asked will be used to illustrate the history, not in an 
appendix out some part of the text in regular pi ce. You 
can hardly send an ola letter from Montana that does not 

entioned in the text. I 
hope that you have seve thus be used. 

in this shape. .The "Copy* finished 
r in the hands of the librar - . itorical Society. 

Any further^changes or additions will be as footnotes. I 
navr collected over 200 photographs which are now in the 
hands of ray photogra] in Great Falls to be copied for 
the engraver of the plates. Matters mill remain thus till 
I return uo ; ont&na m June. if you c n hunt up the manu¬ 
scripts within ?.0 days, mail -her to me *t mv nes Moines 
address, later than that at Great Falls, Montana. The 
History will occupy about 200 pages Xn the volume of the 
Historical 'Ociety, about a quarter of it being dlluntrations. 

You did not say whether I should s-^e vou ,r» Des 
Moines, so I fear not. 

Yours sincerely, 
George Edwards, 

, .J'• * ih hopes of having a few hundred copiea of the 
.iictg M. wick of I in pamphlet form separate from the reiular 
vo*1' Mother ' . 3 to be rercesbered to vou and Mrs. 
Lovejoy, her sister, would if she knew that I was writing. 



S t-. mthony , n erf mine I ■. t * 
May O'* . £ 1906. 

to 

Dear Dr. J sole son: - 
I mean going* In for these .reindoer, and 

I am putting up the money myself, as at present I have not 
been able, to move the Government. But I thin - iortly, 
owing to your aairable reports, I shall be able to ao so. 
Our present (Governor taxes the greatest interest in the 
question. He is not the Government, alasi ?h»t I want 
know from you is, rWiere can I get a hoarder for the first 
winter, ana how . ash would X have to pay him? I want your 
advice especially about this, as I see in your reports you 

Lnlanaers from Ml cbegan. . Do you know any one from an 
Alaskan mission station that would come and give us a winter? 
We are not very rich, being a mission ours^lvee, but I would 
put all i am worth into it, for i believe/it to one 
the means of redeeming the people* I -should have my herd 
first y«ar on the Worth Newfoundland shore. I should also 
be erlai of course, if you would tell me how I could get 
reindeer, say up to a thousand, lamed down h re or in 
St. Johns. That is to ~ 
buy them. This with the hope, of getting others to Join.- 

I remember your kindness to me in Washington 
with much gratitude, and I have read and re-read your rein¬ 

deer reports. 
Trusting that I may >« *.ble to write to you soon 

and say that the Government is point to move in this matter, 
believe me to remain* 

Yours very sincerely, 
Wilber* Grenfell. 
„ _ • <* m ' 

-■4». -V 
*/♦ 

s i' 
*»■ * 

•; 

• h 

Cleveland,Ohio. 
v oo i ar»A 

Dr. 6 hoi ion Jackson, 
Supt. ol Fuucation in \laska, 

Washington, D. 0. 
Dear Friend;- 

We stopped off in vra shiny ton last ^oek and had 
a very pleasant visit with your family. we find thit our 
tine is so limited that we c nnot return to Washington to 
V’ve <1 talk with you as *ve had hoped to ao, We stopped in 
Washington, m inly for-the purpose of being sore help to the 
Eskimos, ii possible. as you know, there is great need of 
a hospital and home for the helpless in tee Arctic and we 
believe Peering to be the most poetical location for such 
a home. We have there a fair harbor and good landing, and 
it s rly cess by the Fski from dvery 
direction. 

We met President Roosevel . 
interview with him. He promised to 
the Governor of Alaska to the ho 

4nc. c-f tetv - rds had an 
call the attention of 

:>1; we also called hie 



O 1HV 
O*-#; / 

attention to the difficulty Judge Moore of Home, has in 
blinking about Justice on account of lack of honest Jurymen 

and st i. t*a to him that we believe Judge Moore to be a good 
ncl conscientious ran, we also stated to him that we are 

thoroughly in favor of the pres nt management of the reindeer. 
He thanked us warmly for our opinions and we trust 

that the interview may ao some good. Perhaps you can best 
advise us what other steps we might take to secure the 
hospital for that region. Can you give us the present ad- 

’ess of the governor of Alaska ana state what will probably 
hi* attitude towards missions, hospitals and lawless men? 

We handed to e Pres lent a copy of. a statement 
made by Elsie, the Eskimo, against Tommie Noyes, a wealthy 
mine owner of Canale, for riving her wine and seduction at 
tl re of IS, The original statement'is with Judge Began, 
District Attorney at Nome, and some action has been taken 
in the matter, but re don't know with shat result; but we are 
v rv aoubtfu! about the judge being able to secure a Jury 
to convict. The Judge himself told us that that is his 
great trouble. We a^e very anxious that this case bo prose¬ 
cuted as an example to '- any other whites. 

The President after reading the statement, remarked 
that he would like to go up there ana hang Tommie Royes, 
but that would be impracticable. I do not know whether he 
will take any action. We have a hope that the matter can 
be gotten into the hands of t: aptain o :e Thetis, the 
right thing may be done. 

Hoping to hear from you, 
Very respectfully, 

Z. 1. ftjd Anna H. Foster. 

hake George, Fremont, Ind, 
June 120 1906, 

Rev. S he!don J ack son, 
Dear Sirr- 

Hnclosed please find a cop of the Organisation 
or the Conference for 1907. You will see that your name 
has been places, on -he list of State Corresponding Secretaries. 

I hope it will be agreeable for you to sccc?pt the 
appointment. Kindly use the enclosed postal to signify your 
acceptance. 

Yours very resepctfully, 
Alexander Johnson, 

0oneral ? ecretary. 



Cedar Rapids, Io 'a, 
June 15, 1906. 

■US 

Roar nr. Jackson:- 
The Central Alaska Company, exploiting 

the center oi Alaska, Kuskokwin and Mt. McKinley districts, 
especially, fill sail their first boat from Seattle, July 
14, We shall establish cities, the first at Healy near head 
of Peep Water on the Kuskokwin, (Peep water hs used by me 
is 4 feet. ) we have two boats. The Nuhivac, capacity 7,000 
tons (Deck ana Barge Loads) the T. c. Healy 100 tens capacity 
on 18 inches. The city of Healy must be established by 
building a Presbyterian Church ana mission. The Central 
Alaska Company rill transport free from Seattle to Healy 
two missionaries, man and wife,(children not objected to) 
their supplies and build the church and in such a way as to 
shelter the man «*.na his family. The food to the amount 
of 1500 pounds per adult person, (this is IJ. s* ration 
regulation) per year to be furnished by the central Alaska 
Company. Will send you this list of rations next vre- k. 

How, this matter is up to the church and I, know¬ 
ing you to be close to all that is regular ana expedient in 
these matters, write you to give it the right direction* 

While I am a member of the Presbyterian Church, I 
am only a merchant and not close to the system of the Church 
in their business manager**nt, so I turn to you. 

My sister, Mrs. W. W. Walker, saw you at the Dea 
Moines and Rev. E. R* Rirkhalter, Pastor of the 1st Presby¬ 
terian Church here has also interested himself. I am a 
member of his church here. My sisters. Aunts, Cousins and 
friends will second any work you nay map out. My address 
till July will be Morton Park, Cook County, Ills. Then till 
sailing day, Q28 Pioneer Building, Seattle, Wash. Paraha 
is well, a bright clever woman and acts as stenographer 
and bookkeeper for Central Alaska Company at Morton Park. 

Sinc erely yours, 
P. B. wc‘r:. . ! -i . 

Long Beach, Cal. 
June 18, 1906. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Friend;— 

Your letter explaining telegrams received. 
Miss R. Esther Smith returned "ram Sen Francisco to-day. She 
is very pleasant and thoroughly interested in her work. She 
sb?s she had hoped for a station at or near Nome, as a center 
of their mission work in Alaska, but wants to do what is 
best. As the Board with which she is connected is a State 
organisation, not national, she will call a meeting for next 



■/or; sday, «na then 1« t art know the a»3ision. she thinks 
M 6 .« ( and Wire) should be isnt out this summer to-ta.<e 

the work from Mr. Reyberg, It aeerie tmt M h"s.f™.LL 
co "nennondence with her or nes?-Iy two months. Of oaui s 
vo have ->iv«n up the idea of sending any missionaries -o 
Hta-t s new mission before next spring, but if it " ere thought 
ne raeary, and I can ti >.a the right persons perhaps it coni* 
be acne this summer, seeing that at Sinrock they are buildings 
re» tv vr. Reyberg offered -the buildings to the Fnenas. 
Miss Smith says that for $800.00 she thinks we could send 
out to smock a nan and ‘fife and get them comfortably os~ 
tablished for the winter* She says too that the Government 
uill support one teacher,— probably the missionaries 7iie. 

Kindly let me know if I can depend on this, in 
which case it would be necessary to see that the 7ufe was 
fittea for the work. 

Unclosed are copies of communications from Dr. 
Newhall* It will be difficult to find suitable persons to 
fill the places of Dr. and Mrs. hewha11, but if re can in 
time, I would like vary r:uch to have Li .1 take charge of the 
new mission for at least one year. 

In case re get 3inock, about when might we expect 

to get the herd of deer? 
Yours respecttn1ly, 

(Mrs. ) R. H. Young. 

Great Palls, Mont, 
June R1, 1906. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D. 
Washington, R. 0. 

Dear Kr. Jackson:- 
When I reached home last Saturday, I 

found the package of letters on my table. 
That morning as I came through Helena I called on 

Mrs. Kornev, ana told her that I had the promise of your 
Montane correspondence to copy. She then expressed a wish 
that they could be secured for the rontana Historical Society 
for preservation and binding* She tn very much pleased 
with your kina donation ana will gladly furnish you the 
forthcoming voir that will contain our Presbyterian History 
aid a1so any or all of the five volumes already published 
that you care for. I think that you would especially like 
volume five which contains the history of the Episcopalian 
ana Christian Churches. 

A letter from Den Moines, anted 1869 was from 
mother but in the hand writing of my sister v ^garet. 

Yours sincerely, 
oeorre Edwaras* 



Helena, Mont., 
Sept. 12, 1906. 

Rr*v. Sheldon Jack eon, P.P. IiL, P. 
Wash in gt on, P. C, 

Dear Broths: 
The enclosed clipping speaks for it sell . Some 

of your Montana friends would be glad to know v/y -t re ly 
you have to make to the duarges therein isaae -gainst you 
relative to your handling Uncle Rain's reindeer in Alaska, 
Some of up believe Vae charges are false ana would like a 
reassuring ward from you. 

- - Yours fraternally, 
Kawin M. Bllis. 

St. Paul, Minn. 
Sei:t emb er 24, 1906. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, P.P., 
Dear Brother: 

we all knew that that sensat oual story shout 
you was a newspaper fake, but am glad to get the specific 
refutation of the tale. 

fours truly, 
H. D. Sdwaras, D.D. 

CJolquet, Minn. 
Sept. 26, 1906. 

Pear Pr. Jackson: 
With best wishes and every belief in your 

Christian integrity, shared in by nil Christians, 1 am, 
•• incerely yours, 

(Rev. ) 7. vr. Lowrie. 

Natick House, I.os Angeles, Gal. 
3ept. 29, 1906. 

Dear Dr. Jackson: 
The reply to ce^tnin charges of Mr. frank 0. 

Churchill in his report, was sent you last wee&. T . 
typewritten in Santa Barbara, but the girl forgot to back 
them before I leffc on sn early train. t have two r.nrr- 
copies which I will se id you next week. I mould f - i. ..ne 
direct to Mr. "hitworth, but that possibly you might wish 
to alxer some parts and for that reason would prefer to see 

it into 1 . itw Is. The other copy you 
might wish to send to Dr. T1* mroson. I hope you will find^ 
these satisfactory, a id t . • u a good and suf i icienv refutation 



msv found for all false charges or misleading statements. 
la anything I can ao farther, please consider me 

ftt vour service. . 
I am now watching st the side of rny hear sis-e.. 

wviD Yihs had to have one of her eyas removed. This makes 
a sad hone coning for me, hut Jesus proiais- -».s 

is sufficient* — enough enough. .. . . . +. 
My sister had a rather prominent position m the 

Associated Charities work in Chicago over three years ago 
and had to give it up on account of her eyes, which have 
troubled her ever since, and now one is gone and the Owner 
badly damaged. Both parents aging ana my sister nearly 
blind throws a heavy responsibility on the only son, ana my 
±xfe the oast five years has caused me to forget so much of 
my medicine th*t J do not f*-el cheeky enough to pose as a 
physician without more study. The future is veiled before 

me i 
ana j. 
vet 

At tho Los Angeles Presbytery, I was given a lew 
minutes to touch on Alaska, I have also spoken at Occidental 
College. Some friends have assured me t2..-1 next year will, 
in all probability, see one of my pet schemes carried out. 

v but not dark, for Jesus is the Light of the world, 
T shall trust him. I need -eat but have not had much 

viz. _ 
native 

a conference for all Christian workers — white and 
- to be hold somewhere in south east Alaska. 

This will be like the drum and battle cry to the 
soldier, and I trust many shall renew the fight who have 
:rown faint Iv-.-rt-d. Mr. Manamaker did not take It up at 
all, but sent a very cold formal reply, and all my labor in 

s lost. Has he bees ■ grossed in 
etrnest a in this world’s affairs that he can turn away so 

plea as I sent him without n word of sympathy* 
I sent my people forty new song books, And nave 

in promise or on hand for them next year: 
A new organ to teach music. 
A F-by organ for work on .ships. 
$50. for prize bibles. 
A new sewing machine to he used in teaching 
A year'n S.S. cards and papers. 
A mimeograph ana outf it, (personal. 

small printing press, type and paper for one year. 
__ a polishing lathe (for the boys to use in pre¬ 

paring ivory curios, etc. ) and some other promises, at 
present indefinite, but subject to call* I hope to get a 
Y.M.C.A., for Indian Point, Siberia. bo you know a rich man 
who will back it? — the only protestant work possible in 
Siberia? With further assurances of sympathy ana readiness 
to aasist you all Kean, I beg leave to remain, 

x Very #sincerely, 
?,dgar 0. Campbell. 

Santa Barbara, Cftl. B.F.D. #2. 

Probably a 
($200.00. ) 



Kathd.rurs, Idaho. January 26, 1906 Dear Dr. Jackson: 

At the Annual meeting of • ho - vnr*a r^r we~v* 

thft,?M'iel0‘ 8t all»* Washington, October 4-6 1906* 
the following resolutions were adopted, vir?;- ' * 
ivp Oertftin papers were placed in our'hands 

c^racter >na ;'orv of j)r. Sheldon Jtaofcwn/" 

thle Synod Washington os,;«S8 its 
eons indignation arm disapproval of the ~r- " 

&S.E?iUnlnw 5har«es crJicuo^S^ “ 
Ohur.mn concerning the work eat character or nr’ VXp’uju 
Jackaort, ana our Presbyterian mission in Alaska " The~iV* 
justice and absolute falseness . f 1 tn“ of these criticisms are made 

aa*ais*a.*!T!a.&sM: i:H? b, 

£ 5' s;s-■ss.tsri .-r^r-slN 
■e known the 

s 

it 

fa"tsCt^1,“n ?f nr* Jaoka°n, for if the truth 
ta.ts wiejaselves are sufficient vindication. 

second, considering the fact tint tore has ,.i-,av„ . 

ert?S« ti ??e°f -™1Uloal looters and pointers of to lib- 
the1® tw llfe*na resources of Alaska, who have be* a' 

^ n?ffiies of missionaries who h«ve withstood mvi 
SESZ d®£eaifd thei* 4ishon< 
t, ng the fact that trie services of Rev. Dr J^^son to 

trt?l05nent of tho native wealth and eiucaUonlS X 
ouantial progress toward better conditions of 

t!iat ,th° ^ territory,' v£? and ^plicated ^ 
^“tiea that been assigned to his oversight aid care* j 

possible -V‘Pffrfhl<i t0 e?eoutH su«*> duties without rooin for 
in' rol^-e Xf whirh^. s-itters of Judgement and procedure, - 

. hiJh R Peat Ane inestimable service toward 
Christian education has been rendered. 

.. We no hereby exp res 
Cnristmn character, unselfish service an 
?, r> 'heldon Jackson and his associates. 
Alaska. 

^-id, e &f>$)eal to the unprejudiced cuoi 

tint™"!!!1 unt11 the knowledge of all the facte be given 
thorough and just presentation to the public r.lnd. 

L . ^ hereby certify t?b t tho foregoinv ir* p - r; > 
correct copy of the resolutions adopted bv the Syno^ of 
ington as set forth in the .initial Intern, of t'hispaLf 
+. . Also the lollowing resolution r g adop t1!* vl^-^hiat 

thi re^??ontharhiseh^°afd.Cf HWM *1”*™ in coAtinXi^ ' ovf?«» *lon that has heretofore existed between -i m. 
S.-.elaon Jackson ana advise its continuant * 
Rev. Bugene^A.^alker. Stated 1. mod of Washington 
a. h. Barnhisel, p. p, 

David Blythe, Committee on Bills and Overtures 

confidence in the 
t -rrent usefulness 
miaaionaries in 

public wo fithhol,. 



S-. j n, Ketchikan P.O. , Alaska, 
Jure 2?, 1906. 

Uv dear Dr. Jackson:- _ , 
X hnve y ic elved your weleone letter 

oi Hay SI. 1906, enclosing check for $p56.5t. We are very 
thankful for this money and I have turned it over to ^ _ 
Will tar Kinninook, Treasurer, for the use of the taxman '-on,. 
We five building a new plank walk, 1900 feet xong, xn x-'lice 
of the old one, ana this calls for S2,tCo feet of lumber, 
rest about $*84.00. What hoards there are that are sxill 
sound, of the old walk, we will use for the four walks run¬ 

ning from the beach upwards. 
The sidewalk we are building is 8 feet wide and. 

We 
w i 1 t »t»V •f#» v» 
.. X.c -t v » - 

the planks are much heavier than before, 
this work now for a week ana we 
when we expect to finish it. 

Thanking you again for the money, I 
Y f m r sincere iriend, 

‘ F err ro, - rsaer , 
/ 

a ^ have been 
f 

am, 

Seattle, 'ash. 
August 5th, 1906. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, r. F. 
]-^»y gjj>• — 

kb ve rot iced for some time, :ni wnth indignation, 
i v.j e« attacks u]>on vou ana. your connection with the 
Reindeer business In AlnsKa. The newspapers seemingly given 
in»nir8tion by Churchill and the Interior Deir rti ent. 1 
}’ a thought that the ratter right well be takan up by *he 
Synod of Washington at its Pall - g in October next, and 
the facts obtained and the scandalous statements refuted. For 
ir the newspaper^ not only were you attacked but allmisoion— 
aries who had*anything to do with the reindeer. I, therefore 
suggested to Dr. Bamhisel, Pastor of the 1st Church, Tacoma, 
who is Moderator of the Synod, that he appoint a opmmittee 
to gather information, lock up the facts and be able to 
present the whole matter to Synod in a the tough manner. -v?r 
the matter were only taken up after Synod met, all the facts 
bearing on the matter could not be obtained in the short 
time and tie report might look like 
was to be aon* after a consultation with you and if you though] 

the matter wisely handled that way. 
Dr. Barnhisel is away on his vacation so that my 

note to him reached him only a few days ago. . o endorses tna 
idea* and .. - Pints Mr. Harris (I am not re that I know just, 
whom h<> means). Judge Kelly oi Sitk, mi myself. I received 
the letter last evening. I should have preferred to have 
gome one else in icy place but s t e t ine is y ■ - - ing short, 
and Dr. Brirnhisel will not be home ’till the 18th I will -i-t. 



as probably the duties of the Committee, if you acquiesce 
in the matter hi 1 b*- the collection of evidence, so that it 
can be presented to Synod that it may net intelligently, 

^ First, do you approve of such a plan? If you do 
can you get me a copy of Mr. Churchill1* Report? I have 
never seen that published, although the newspapers quite 
elaborately publish what they claimed were the conditions. 
Then if you would’ write i e fully any suggestions that might 
put us in the way of gathering all the facts. 

I write this evening also to Judge Kelly, who I 
Know i« well informed and cun largely collect facts, as I 
met him here about six weeks ago and talked with him of this 
matter and he e grej^d with my view - an.i it was in connection 
with my talk with Judge Kelly that I brought the matter to 
the notice of the Moderator of the Synod. 

It is possible that Dr. Barnhisel in putting Br, 
Harris on the committee; means Dr. Harris, your associa te and 
former head of the educational department, as in my lette.. 
to him I sail Dr. Karris ana Judge Kelly could no doubt be 
of great assistance to the Committee j.n putting them in the 
way of getting facts to meal with; but I am not sure, I shall 
ascertain,as soon as possible. 

Now, Dr. if this does not meet with your approval, 
or some other way is better, please let me knov; and on my 
part the matter would be promptly dropped. 

Yours truly, 
?. H. Whitworth. 

Kents, Oregon. 
August 22, 1906. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Gen'l Agt., Education for Alaska. 

Dear Sir:- 
I have noticed in the daily papers here excerpts 

from what is said to be a report by Mr. Churchill on reindeer 
ana school affairs, the said report insofar as it treats of 
any part of Alaska of which I h ve any knowledge is replete 
with falsehoods, or to speak more mildly mistakes, I am 
accused of being the nusband of the government t * cher at 
Kotzebue, of which charge I am of course guilty, but in 8 much 
as my wife is a graduate or the California State Normal School, 
and can teach any place in that state without passing an 
examination and did teach one school there for three years 
and was only prevented from teaching a fourth by our mf-.rriage, 
it would hardly seem that it was necessary for me to m^ke 
my name public far this cause, Mr. Churchill states that 
"Dana. Thomas is a thrifty individual, had mail contraotbe- 
tween Kotzebue and Shungnak, received #160, gave natives in 
two n &?0. for trip and in three other cases $100 per 
trip,etc.* If this were time it noes not concerns "schools 



and reindeer1’ and Mr. Churchill was not sent up so far as I 
Xnow to investigate > routes etc. As a matter of fact 
Vr. Churchill lies, I h ve never had any contract or sub- 
contract for carrying itw.i ti Any place in t1 .o united States or 
in' any “other cbuntry. 

Alfred Filina tad above contract, as postmaster at 
Kotzebue T let it. to hir: for lowest bid #150. I was per¬ 
mitted one year to let it for amount not to exceed #250. the 
second year #200. per trip. So that in both years I have 
saved the F.Q. Dept, considerable money. - A contractvhas 
now been let by Postal Department for term of four years at 
i rate above *200 per trip. Incidentally I may say that no 
natives over ruace the round trip for any such mm as #50* 
One time when other fa b were given he only received #75. 
but the usual rate was |100 paid in advance, while of course 
the contractor had to wait about a year for his fl5Q.v 

Mr. Churchill states that Mrs. Walton was drawing #80. 
a month- at Kivalina and doing nothing to earn it as practically 
no one lives there. Again hr. Churchill lies. I was.at 
Kigalina the past winter there were 14 native houses at the 
school there or near enough to attend school, as the native 
house will on an average contain about 10 te there was 
certainly a native population afeov* 100, ne * wr I should say 
to 150 - white ran who passed there this winter invariably 
told me that the school room vra s crowded. Pray how could 
Mr. Churchill"'or any'one'“else'judge the winter population 

Natives rarely live in the summer 
where they congregate in winter. In the summer they are at 
the trading points. At Kotzebue we have for six weeks had 
an average population of 12 ~ the month following the average , 
population would be 400, etc. 

x rom what the mail carriers told me who came down 
the coast last season, Mr. Churchill*s statements about 
Kilbuck a# Wainv/right are as misleading - for I recall clearly 
that X was then told that above 55 were attending school 
there. 

Although Kotzebue contained a public school in 
session, and had an important reindeer herd, Mr. Churchill 
did not deem it of sufficient importance visit. Captain 
Hamlet of "THETIS*, Wm. Hamilton, Mr. Lapp, Judge Landers of 
Home came ashore from Revenue Cutter - I inquired for Mr. 
Churchill and was told that he was too busy trading for a 
irictodon ’‘tusk** to come ashore. I regret that his * thrift y*- 
neao* prevented his coming ashore for I should like to 'have 
seen the man who could make such unfounded statements as he 
makes in his report. 

Hit enough of this whole matter. I should be glad 
for the Honorable Secretary of the Interior to see this, if 
you think bent. I had thought of writing him direct but I 
suppose a letter from an humble man like myself would hardly 
get to him and after all it does not matter much I suppose. 



If Churchill Report is published in pamphlet form 
I should like to seeit. Am writing ■ntrreuly ' a *:e leave for 
Oakland, California, to-m -nt. My wife is in very delicate 
health, hardly able to travel, and I air. sornwvit concerned 
about her condition. For a time my address will be 587 45th 
St., Oakland, California. Ian, believe me. 

Most respectfully, 
^ Para Thomas. 

Formerly Missionary at Kot^ebxie, Alaska. 

shington, D. 0., August 2?, 
Pear hr. * 

I have read with great indignation the 
newspaper statements. ven with my United knowledge I am 
able to say that Churchill*h report, if correctly (quoted is 
absolutely 7?ithout justification. The truth is that the 
2> resent inhabitants of Alaska ?re reaping what you so wisely 
sowed, and are either unable or unwilling to appreciate vour 
services. 

I congratulate you that your standing in such that 
nc one who knows you believes for an instant that you aie 
subject to any criticism. 1 have no ooubt that vou under¬ 
stand the real motive. 1 think I ao. 

Yours veep7 truly, 
«?no. Ridcmt. 

Washington, B. c., August 25, 1906. 
My aear S. Jackson; 

1 was greatly surprised and annoyed to 
see the implied attack upon your administration in Alaska* I 
hope you will net allow it to worry you. There is that dis¬ 
position with the present administration to attack anything 
ana everything, in order that the official thus using the 
•buck Rake*, msy gain the approbation of those over him. 7he 
purer and cleaner the man the easier to traduce him; and the 
greater the number traduced the more glory and honor to the 
official. 

You may have this confidence, that those who know 
you will take no stock whatever in these reports. fhey will 
believe you and trust you, no mtt ;r rt may be said by 
irresponsible parties with '•eivronce to your Hdru iist ration. 
You have oone a great work there which will be a monument to 
you in the ages to come. 

Very cordially yours, 
Thos. Gordon, D. I). 

• * "* __ • • • __ V * __ • _ • _ « _ «_0 0 . » 



determined upon and facts 
Mr. Churchill w^g misled 
of the Bureau of Education 
is evident from the tenor 

Praddock JIeighis, Md. 
August 26, 1908. 

My dear Dr. Jackson: 
I htve real the so called report of Mr. 

Churchill, based as it is on sought rumors at stations while 
waiting for the next boat. 

That anyone free to act on his own judgement, should 
presume to make such a rep ort is explicable only on the ,theory 
that a different policy has been 
are wanting to justify it. That 
by enemies of the administration 
ana particularly your part of it, _ ___ __ 
5nd tone of the report, thou.31 he does, perhaps unwittingly 
approve of the very purpose for which the reindeer were 
introduced, i. e. tox the training and benefit of the natives. 
Ho doubt assigning white men who want to speculate off the 
reindeer -i.ua reap all tue profit therefrom possible, includ¬ 
ing the food so bountifully supplied by the Government free • 
iroh cost, are busy spreading rumors detrimental to the policy 
of the Bureau. 

the innuendoes respecting th use of Government 
.coney to aid in building up Presbyterian missions, will find 
no lodgement in the minds of men familiar with the policy of 
ii\e government some years ^go in giving financial aid to" 
missions, particularly as the Presbyterian Church was the 
first, as I recall, to decline further aid from the Government. 
Hor will the charge that reindeer have been given away be 
believed by any honest men when it is shown ..hat the ’Govern— 
mer.t has been saved many thou da of dollars-in the care of 
,:ie reindeer whi at the same time carrying out the nolicy 

respecting the benefit to the natives. But neither I nor" 
any0ne need dwell on 1 e things for Dr. Harris in his 
response to the report published therewith, has not only 

every adverse criticism or rumor, ljut has absolutely 
worn h.vay every prop upon which the report is based - I fee^' 

UVll neiVier Congress nor the President will be misled, 
iit ii,u face ox v'h&X Dr. Harris and you say, even though the 

etary Jtrf*y nave been misled by designing and selfish men. 
While honest and well meaning men a: .Q 

make mistakes both in theory and practice, 1 am sure that 
men vne purpose and management of both the schools and 

11 7:111 hii COni3<ia«a that behind it all has 
o^.n , aitnfu*, conscientious men, who were ^uiaed by prayerful 
consideration, whose devotion to public uuty will renel anv 
cnarge of neglect - On the contrary in the furnace of cun- 
sc1o11ce you wi1_ be acquit as well none. 

The report or response of Dr. Harris bear*** an 
marks of absolute truthfulness and upon that yon can afford" 
10 rest even while approaching the Judge of us all. * 1 am 

3iAVW “<iad tlie report and Dr. Harris* response thereto, 
*s veil as your convincing reply. God in His own good time 



and way will make the truth known ana *M ?n H» 
will be the first to co ngr - vulate you and bn, 
your moot wise - a economical administration 
Alaska. 

cioes yout enemies 
Karris for 

of affairs in 

¥ill see you further about this on my return and 
anything I can ao will be cheerfully done. 

Youre sincerely, 
Stanton *7. Peele, 

Chief Justice u. s.Court of Claims, 
Washington, D. C. 

DEPARWN? OF THF INTERIOR, U. S. INDIAN SERVICE, 
Leech Lake Agency, Oniguri, Cass Co., Minnesota. 

Sept. ?rd, 1906. 
My uear Dr. Jackson: 

Your letter reached rno to-day. I - nclor-e 
a clipping from the rent prominent paper of this section. 

No, abuse hurts no one - it is only the ve om in 
the sting that causes distress. "Thrice armed is ho whose 
cause is Just. " Thcjre is no inalace so evil as that »■ un by 
fanatics - whether ihey be employed by church or state* 

Please remember me to your family each member or 
which I am very fond. May you live long and prosper and 
make your enemies retract their untruthful sU ,e: on is. 

very sincerely, 
(Mrs. John Hj#ary Clarke DeVore, 

Missionary. 

York, Pa. - 
September 10, 1906. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
My dear Brother:— 

1 aesire to congratulate you on the 
masterful and convincing reply you have recently r-.de to the 
sensational charges by the New York world of nisappropri-tion 
of Alaskan funds for schools ana reindeer. Any one,*not 
even knowing the character, integrity, and wonderful work of 
Br. Jackson would, be convinced that the reply was written by 
one who knew whereof he wrote and ~ould substantiate the 
facts and figures. You can be assured. Dear Doctor, that 
your friends trample under foot such mliclous statements 
as the "World* printed. It did not need your rebutal, but 
I am glad you did show to those who simply live by "mixing 
statements", that Presbyterianism does not have many Hippie- 
Jekle-Hyde Characters. 

With si net; re regards and prayers th-t you may con¬ 
tinue to have pleasure in past and present services for God 
and Country, believe me as ever. 

Your friend, 
W. H. McClellan. 
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11 t?, \1 n j 
Jii y 2 j >906. 

Dr, Sheldon Jackson, 
U.S.Agent, Bureau of Pducation, 

Washington, D. C» 

My dear Doctor: 
I am in receipt of your kind favor of June 

26th, for which please accept many thanks, 
When Mr, Churchill’s report is out, if you can secure and 

send ne a copy of same, I will appreciate the favor very much. 
There is no question in my mind but what Mr, Claris report 
for the P, I. has been very misleading indeed. 

Am very glad to know that your policy as regards the 
loaning of reindeer to the missions in Alaska has been in¬ 
dorsed by Congress, and am also pleased to linow that Congress 
voted $100,000.00 for schools under the management of your 
office, which is double the amount of last year’s appropriation. 
The very fact that the Senate voted 15,000,00 for reindeer 
in place of $9*000.00,--the amount asked for-in the bill,— 
must have been a very pleasant surprise to you. 

Thanking you for sending me a copy of house bill 
Ho.19844, and also for so kindly keeping me posted with 
regard to these various matters, I remain, as ever, with 

best wishes. 
Very sincerely yours, 

F. W. Baker. 

FV/B-G. 

Morton Park, Ills., 
July 4, 1906, 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson. 
pGur Sir: 

I have yours of the 18th 
of June, and thank you for all your kind wishes; they mean 
much to Captain Kealy and I. I only joined the church June 
10th, 1906. I have not heard from Secy. Thompson, but expect 
to daily. Rev. Paul ,De Schwenitz wrote for passage of Rev. 
Rock, and I wrote we could take him. We expect to sail from 
Seattle July 28th. Send letters for your Kuskokwim people 
to us there, Parsha is well and sends her regards. 

Sincerely yours, 
P. B. V/eare. 



3R0 
Indian Industrial School, 

Carlisle Pa. 
July 5, 1906. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
U. S. Gen*1 Agt. , Education for Alaska, 

Washington, D. C, 

My Dear sir: _ , 4. 
1 acknowledge the receipt of your telegram ana lc*ter o. 

Juno 30th advising ne that an appropriation of §3500 ior the 
return of Alaskan r»upilB to their homes was passed by Cong¬ 
ress as a part of the General Deficiency Bill. I wish to ex¬ 
press my thanks and appreciation of your service in ..xis 
matter. I have asked the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for 
instructions in the matter, and you will be advised of the 

pupils who are to go home. 
Very truly yours, 

V-'. A* Mercer. 
Major 11th Cavalry, 

Superintendent. 

AES 

Indian Rights Association, 
Philadelphia Pa. 

July 13, 1906. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education, 

Washington, D. C. 

My Dear Sir: 
Thanks for your favor of the ifth instant, en¬ 

closing copy of letter from Dr. Grenfell, relative to the 
reindeer for the latter*s mission station. I shall forward 
these to.Miss Palfrey. If you can give some approximate 
idea of that it would cost to purchase these reindeer, I t^'-ink 
it would do helpful to Miss Palfrey in an endeavor to raise 

the necessary funds. — 
Mr. Welsh is now located at Sunapee, X. K., where he 

will spend the Summer. Iexpect to write him to-day, and will 
take pleasure in remembering you to him. 

Sincerely yours, 
M. K. Sniffon. 



Sitka, Alaska. 
7-12-'6. 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

I will be glad to receive a copy of Mr. Curchill's 
report. I feel that a strong report could be made against 
him for publication or for next Congress. If you care to, 
I wish you and Dr. Hamilton would furnish me with Data and 
facts. Surely he did not see many of the reindeer stations 
orherders and care takers. 

Is Mr. Lopp friendly to you? 
T7e have treated Governor Koggett fine, but I can read between 
the lines, his unfriendly feeling. He is now to the westward, 
Mr. Jarvis too, I believe, is like a Snake in the grass. 

He is gradually losing his former standing. 
Yours truly, 

7/m. A.Kelly. 

Indian Rights Association, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

July 10, 1906. 
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 

Department of the Interior, 
W.ash ingt on, D. C. 

My Dear sir: 
I have lust received a letter from Miss S. H. 

Palfrey, Hahant ,Mass. (one of our members) in which she says: 
"WI umwondering whether it might be possible to obtain, 

at cost price, a pair of sound and strong young reindeer for 
the mission of Dr. Wilfred P. Grenfell, at Labrador, (if money 
could be raised to pay for them,) and what the expense would 
be of getting them there from Alaska. 
The poverty of his region, as you are probably aware, is 
hideous. Also, his sledge-dogs are unmanageable and 
difficult to feed. Both, for traffic for his beneficiaries, 
and lor use in his own terrible journeys, the arrangement, 
if it could be made, would seem an admirable one." 

If you can give me any information, or suggestion, that 
will be helpful to Miss Palfrey, I shall be much indebted. 

Very truly yours, 
M. K. Sniffen. 



Norfolk Conn, 
Aug 23rd, 

Dear Dr. ^cteon:^ ^ ^ Vacation. The President called my 

attention to Churchills report, and later sent ue a copy. 
I have read it with indignation. It is so manifestly un.cur 
and onesided. I do not think Dr. Harris’ reply as cogent 
as it uight be * but I have been wondering whether you do not 
feel that a reply from you is called for. The more so since 
today my office sent me a clipping from yesterdays N. Y. 
Y/orld attacking you savagely. It would be easy for you to 
make a crushing reply to Mr. C. and I hope you will do so. 
Indeed I think you owe it to yourself and to the cause of 
Missions. Yfoile I am writing let me ask-you whether you 
kn ow anything about a "Prin cess Kadishau, fr om. Alaska, Gn o is 
giving readings hereabouts to support herself in Horthfield. 

Hhe said she was connected with Pres, iiissiond. in Alas.--*.* 
I have not seen her aiad so do not know what place,Do you know 

anything about such a person? 
Ever Yours 

r.. T.- Thompson. 

1906. 
Home,Alaska, 

Sept. 7, 

Pear Pr. Jackson, , . 
This is a beautiful day of Alaska to-day. Mollle 

Pelilak and I arriaved at.Home on the 27th of August. We 
wore sea sick for three days. We are enjoying the glorious 
days of Alaska since we came. Y/e came on the S. S. Senator. 
Y/e both had such a experiance after we ^nded at home. We 
did not know any one here. We botn could not talk very 
good Askiuo. We had no house to live in. We both hua spen. 

all our money so wo had no money to pay our bo^ru 
Don’t you think this is a m ista..e? .... 

I don*! think any body has right to civilize 
unless they vrosent her or him a house, stove ana 
machine to'live with, after she has quit gome t o 
•uoo a place for her to earn her money or earn me. i ‘ ’ 
When she could not live with the Ssquiuos no more, or arrange 
it some way that she may use her education well. I ■ - 
Eskimo would be more comfortable ana enterprising if he 
house to live in than in a one hour sermon with a dirty clothe 
on. I have heard already around here that the government, 
just wants to see whether education will help a native or 
not. This is a gossipy place. Thank the time I am in 
Alaska. You can tell the Congressmen if you want to about 
what I say. I think any one that has common sense ought to 
consider it, I will not -ive with the Eskimos. They are 
to unclean for us girls. So I will stop. I hope I will 
get a letter from you soon. Hollie and I will stay here all 

at Home. 

a native uni 
sewing 
school or 
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winter along. Other parts of Alaska are too cold and lonely 
Y/ishing you a best health. 

Sincerely 
Ann Buck, 

Home, Alaska 
General Delivery, 

Woman * s Home Missionary Society, 
Delaware, Ohio, Sept, 21st. 

1906. 

Rev. Tr.Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, D. C, 

My Dear Dr. Jackson: 
I am asked by Mrs. R, H. Young of Longbeach, 

California, to make application to the Secretary of the In¬ 
terior for the loan of two hundred reindeer for our new Miss¬ 
ion at Sinrock. I do not know the form in which the appli¬ 
cation should be made and I am writing to ask y to make a 
form for me which I will copy and send in. Is there any 
other action to bo taken which would forward the matter? 

Our Missionaries Mr, and Mrs. Selon, have already gone 
and we are hoping for a prosperous new Mission. 

Cordially yours, 
Delia L,Williams. 

Flandreau,S. Dak. 
Sept, 26, 1906. ^ 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Friend: 

Not only dear friend but my Pastor in uy early 

years. You will bo quite surprised to hear from one that 
you in your busy and varied life have forgotten very likely. 

Ruby Houston of LaCresent, Minn., that was my maiden . 
You may remember me attending the Fenalo Institute in Roches¬ 
ter when you were Pastor there. The years have brought many 
changes to us both. I think yours has been a very interest¬ 
ing life work in far off Alaska. 1 am always interested in 
anything that savours of missions. Oh that more were inter¬ 
ested from the very heart. The church to which I belong, 
Presbyterian of course, is a mission church in part is still 
helped some by the board in the salary of the Pastor. 

Our Pastor’s name is Rev. J. C. Linton a dear good man. 
I had a special object in writing this letter to you and hope 
it will find you and that I may hear from you. Our old 
church has gotten unfit for use and we built a new one a year 



ago we have a quite large debt on it yet wo need a new pulpit 
suit si badly and I an working all I can to try and got one. 

I had a donation from one lady friend for it and 1 keep 
thinking so often of how interested you were in church hones 
when I used to know you* and so an persuaded that it I v/rito 
to you, you will send no a donation toward the fund, also, 
I know there is a great need in the country where you labour, 
but sonetines we receive a two fold blessing in helping those 
far fron us* I would be very pleased to receive a lo^te* 
fron you even if you feel that you can not give to oui 
Pulpit fund, you nay have some friends that would help us 
also through your solicitations. I did not know your add¬ 
ress so send it to the General Assembly board asking then to 
forward it to you. I am a widow now my husband diea 3*1 yea® 
ago, I was married to Thomas Fletcher in 1370, have lived 
in South Dakota 28 years, I have no children. 

If you would prefer sending what you may to my Pastor, 
his address is J. C. Linton. My address is Mrs. Thomas 

Fletcher, Flandreau, South Dak. 

White Mountains IT. K. 
Sept. 29th 190C. 

My Dear Dr. Jackson: 
I have just read Mrs. Jackson*s letter of 

22nd, to Mrs. Gordon, and need not tell you how distressed and 
indignant I feel over what you have suffered. It is all news 
to me, except the general knowledge that tne scamps in Alaska 
are all "fernisist ye", as Pat says, and I*m so sorry that 
you have been ill. I hope to be home on Monday, and to see 

you very soon thereafter. 
Y/e landed at Boston on Sat. P. M. last. Francis went 

at once to New Haven. Mrs. Hamlin and I remained in Boston 
over Sunday, on Monday she went to Mrs. Gordon*s. I came 
here for a few days with Bert, VTe have been enjoying each 
other, and incidentally, golf. And the weather has been 

glorious, 
With love to you and all the family, I am, 

Faithfully yours, 
Tennis S. Hamlin. 
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Flandroau S.D. 
Oct.4th, 1906. 

i 

Mrs. Jackson, 
My Dear Friend, 

1 received your letter of Oct.1st. and the contri¬ 
bution to our pulpit fund and thank you very much indeed 
v/hen I told our ministers wife of the gift, she said that 
ought to be historical coming from you,people. Our Pastor 
is away attending Synod. I would be pleascu to nave you 
both here with mo for a visit if this reaches you before Mr. 
Jackson goes to Minneaot&.why can*t you accompany him and 
come this much out of your way, I am sure I would take good 
care of you while here. I remember Daisy as a little girl, 
Yoy speak of Mrs. Andrews, what a dear good woman she was to 
every one. You must excuse this short letter as I have been 
busy in our rummage sale to-day, v/e hold it two days longer. 

Sincerely Your Friend, 
Mrs. Thomas Fletcher. 

Cambell, St. Lawrence Is., Alaska. 
October 7th, 1906 

My Dear Dr. Jackson: , t _ 
While my official report will tell you qu^te fully 

of the general progress and condition oi things heru, I be¬ 
lieve that you would enjoy a more detailed account, or rather 
a more minute account of the spiritual condition and material 
improvements. After the service yesterday, in my talk with 
some boys, I likened the condition of the people here to 
blind people in a heavy sea, clinging to bits of wood, while 
a friend in a life boat came along and, tho he could not 
speak the same language, tried to disengage the hands that 
v/oro so tonaceously clinging to tho rubbish, find lift the 
perishing ones into the boat and save them. Those being 
rescurd thought that enemies were trying to take from them 
their only hope, and so fought to retain their hold. 

Polygamy, concubinage, rape, wife-trading, 
licentiousness, evil communicat ions, nakedness, filthiness, 
idolatory, charms, incantations, drunkenness, and what-not, 
ovon tho devil worship, v/ere practiced hero without let or 
hinderance until about the middle of the last winter, when 
there began to be manifest signs of a change in aentiment 
tov/ard tho gospel and the claims of Christ on the lives of 
the people. 

Up to that time there were indeed very few signs that our 
work was having any effect at all, but we sowed in tears with 
the promise'that we should reap in joy. . As an ernest of the 



fuyuro, my interpreter was sent to me one evening to ask 
about the* Christian life. He sat very uncomfortably in his 
chair for quite a while, we patiently waiting the time we 
knew would come when he should tell us what was troubling iiAia* 

At last he asked me if Christians in America used to¬ 
bacco, As I told my views on the subject, his eyes filled 
with tears and when I had finished ho drew a heavy sigh and 
said "I am sorry, but I can not help it; my mother tautfit it 
to me when I was a little boy-. After some future converse! - 
ionon other topics, he went home and I thought no more of tie 
matter until some two or three months afterward, when 1 was 
visiting him on account of a sickness that he had learned tna 
he had given up tobacco after a hard struggle that he hao 

made him sick for more than a week. 
A boy that can do that can do many other things, Stil 

he was a lonesome example, and wo had no further manifest- 
ions to cheer us until last winter, when during a visit to tne 
reindeer camp, Sapillu tearfully told me of some seasons 01 

crying ho had because he wanted to do wrong all the time. 
He had been reading his bible and had learned some of tne 

things God had said should not be done. (I gave him the bible 
you sent for Mr. Egan, so your money was well invested.) 

He is a dear lovable boy and is to be pitied in the 
great affliction of articular rhumatism that overtook him 
last winter, leaving him a cripple for life . 

But about Christmas time changes were noticed to be tak¬ 
ing place in others. One of the signs of a change was the 
desire to cut the hair after the manner of the wnite man in¬ 

stead of the fashionable tensure. 
The attendance at school was remarkable all last winter, 

and toward spring there was an increased interest in the two 
evening Bible classes and sometimes there would be small 
groups"meeting in the school room for prayer. They met there 
because they were sure of quiet and no one to make fun of 
them, for it is as true to-day as when Paul wrote his epistle 
to Timothy, -All that would live godly in Christ Jesus shall 
suffer persecution. After Sopillu had been in the hospital 
about two months, Poniu came up from the reindeer camp one 
day and Sepillu was so glad to see him.that they talked until 
nearly two o'clock the next morning, and spent part of the 
afternoon in the school-room in prayer. 

Wo noticed in other ways that some of the young men 
seemed to be.losing their faith in the old superstitutions, 
and were more earnestly seeking the new way. Some of them 
would come to us and tell us that the brothers, sisters, 
wives, fathers or mothers were too hard to touch. 

There was a great eagerness to read the Bible. As I 
went about the village on some mission or other, some little 
fellow would quietly and bashfully approach me and tell me 
that another boy wanted a Bible, when he was the one that 



moat but v/as too bashful to say so. ^ 
vfcuntou i. 1-°‘- »■ n..+1 -iris came to mo after school, Ye^ei-day two little girls came ^ ^ ^ afraid 

hanging t/ieir i.ean ,f \mtil after some urging; one 

s srsur^^ru? 
her 1LSA'°ril,itafter talki^Tto thorn, we found six young 

npn v/ho so erne a anxions *o± mc.n, „ ,naMhpr- 
so or aniscd our first class of catocuucns, w.th * uember 

■'-U- nf seven, our lie arts tender with praise unu t >a.r.o 
t;rln f0r the unspeakable privilege. These have been faath- 
p.,1 in their attendance, ; avo memorized s«..u por ^ . 
3c",*t'ire every week, and have increased the enrollment to 

f ei greatly encouraged, net-withstanding tie fact 
-tb‘t -t is banning to be evident that some of the number 
have come thru more curiosity, tho we have enaoavo.-ea to make 
sure that none went home without sometning 01 oo 
a lost world, and tho plan of his salvation.^ ^ 

We have not yet given up the hope the- ur. • 
Scott will come to share with us the blessings oi witnessing 

to his poor people. . , 
Trusting that you will bo blessed m spirit . soul an' 

body this coming winter, I beg to remain, with Kindest wishe 

from Mrs. Campbell, 
Sincerely yours, 

2dgar 0. Campbell. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Nov. 7. 1906. 

p 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, r>.I>. 
Washington, 

D.C. 

...y hear .octor. j sgnd a iaaflet showing prints of 

the main building and the woman's building. The basement 
and first story of tho former are about completed and work 
progressing now with great rapidity. Vo have paid f9,000 on 
contracts for this first building exclusive of architect; 
Xfe have $14,000 on hand and $16,000 coding from Mr. Converse 
T/hen needed,- he having just paid $5,000; Wo have v/e hope, 
$4,000 coming from a sale of Washington property tais month. 

The concrete footings and possibly tho foundation of the 
woman* s building will be constructed this fall. I think this 

has just been decided. 
College and institute work is very satisfactory this yea** 

good attendance especially at the institute and the teaching 
force is excellent. 
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.The trustees are much encouraged by existing conditions and 
the outlook. 

Very Respectfully Yours, 
Henry V.Vun Pelt. 

Washington, D. C., 
Kov. 7, 1905. 

Hon. Y/. T. Harris, 
Commissioner of Education, 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir: 
Permit me to call your attention to the following ex¬ 

tract from the monthly school report for September, 1905, 
written by Miss Hannah E. Breecs, teacher of the Government 
school at Afognak, Alaska. 

"There is also a little Aleut or Indian girl about ten 
years of age, living next door to the school in the home of 
Peter Chichenoff,Sr. Y/hen I asked him why he did not send 
her to the school, he answered, "Ingun girl. My nigger. 
All same dog. She workem me." 

My heart often aches for the little slave, but I can do 
nothing for her. They send their own daughters (o) but will 
not consent to spare "Has-t.i- a" for even one half of each 
day." 

How the Government is investigating alleged cases of 
slavery at Unalaska, I think that this case should also bo 
investagated and if the conditions are found as represented 
(I have no doubt that the representations are correct) I 
would respectfully suggest that the girl be taken, not only 
from Hr. Chichenoff, but that she also bo taken off of that 
island and be placed in the Orphanage on Y/ood Island. 
If she is left on Afognak Island she will always be discrim¬ 
inated against. 

Very respectfully yours, 

Sheldon Jackson. 

O 

4) 



Boston, 

D oar Sir:- ’ NovoMlboi 8 130G, 

Vho Immigration Restriction League is revising its list 
of persons .ho are favorable to the further ,1ucUclous restrct 

21 Iur;11cration. Hot having been in correspondence with 
you for some title, we should be glad to know whether you arh 

St ^11 in sympathy with this movement, and whether we can keep 
you on our list as that of a person to whom we can appeal 

fron time to time when it becomes desirable to influence Con¬ 
gressmen in xavor of imi.grat ion legislation. 

Kindly reply at your earliest convenience upon the en¬ 
closed postal card. 

Very truly yours, 

Prescott F, Kail. 

Secretary. 

Sh eId on,Jackson, 

Washington, P, 0. 

Toledo, Ohio, 

Hov B, 1906. 

L‘V dear Mr. Jackson: 

had to racocnizH i>, .,,, 1S jhe flrst opportunity I have 

As letters and te loams' rf t' l- S',uU words of coufort. 

hundred, you will have to ’? OOUl"f t0 ue *** th 

replying instead of my ovm hanti.~ " ,'no ,aaciliae 111 

tho land areeveryGchc?ce Md^elXl^butT^ 811 COrllers °r 

xcsofs. w01”** s.sr.r.rf 
that the Lord i7 Up0? V8’ but we ca» all truly aa; 
truth endureth forever 1^ everlasting, and His 

alone do we find rest hd peace for ln Him 
It will he hard to fat • fv om*-deeding hearts. 

v° lfc» trusting in the Lord Jesus'Christ 2Galn’ but ehall 
nu.j never forsaken us vet and now k kJ strength. He 
continue to think about us and t ' ' 1 lmow ^c,! will 
need it vory much. ' ° 1'' Il,r us> for we shall 

laying your°heart^iip"against™ours* ^ you’ Gloved, for 
kJjV uod bless you. I ^ wrltl" J a comfort and a 
daughter and son as well as myselff he a«“e of 

Sincerely your friend, 

Jarion Lawrence. 



PoHt Offico £ujv*rtiaunt, 
^ashington, J).c, 

Sir: '"ovumber 11, 1399. 

Attention ♦ „ ., 
tisamont ia»Ufd by'thePoBtaLt^ “ncio^d of m adver- 
l'.r Ball sorvtea from Salat J»'c*vt*i *-'* inviti,iK r.r*n<owa» 
^oaovin, to bl Uloa “d 

000 Biles and return, e««e a month. ‘ *’ to jJay 31» 1900» 

the natta^roS^Sn^t/^Slflr *aV°r lf you wiu e*vc 
-ronalU* person ^ ^ ^ 

*«*V respectfully. 

^ '' $ * S];a 11 enoarge r t 
Rov. Sheldon Jackson, ‘>eC0,Mi Asslstant Postmaster General 

Bureau of Wduofction, 
departtaent of Interior, 

Washington, D. n. 

Teller Reindeer Station, 

»v. Bheidon Jfccfcsoh, November S2, I90C. 

Washington, B. C, 
Pear Friend: 

thanks to you f o/you^ oart* t „U?t6! - <"d e3tf>ross our sincere 
Portable school building th (« B ttine MS sucil a good con- 
norc we appreciate horeT- - V**??** U 
(residence school house! -.r. h, * 8iffi'ier bajldlng 
tufore next fall. wQ m,**,!* *3 erected at Marys Igloo 

h°he wan that v/o ahtrtild^irv * b;^ch station to this. 
a^Uool too, for the reason that JnT r°7? *° rit the s^iroek 
goi.nf; to settle down there »r., > < °x, lc stives that arn 
since we nave comwoneed the worktcitldV?' ^ l,revie> ^ 
We have aiso encouraged the Kings* iVl UK0 t0 Conlln,,« it. 
over on the mainland, and of 0.n« h poopl° tu mvo 
Slnrock, since it is good runt’’ ^ -‘‘“f WiU “ettl* “£ 
Kings Isl. people are wTtV f ^ Ple“ty of ^el. These 
Fith every year since l bee« in oonta-t 
people. The gra<Jhat.<> herder this • >• W< f<i,0i tJ‘®7 arc our 
ion can understand better f / f a 1 ln«8 l8J- boy. 
yby anti h«w u is that wo would , ^ «* ^ you 
(. »«><*>,««o„ „« ttl. ;:„PLBh„!;,*hf“\iii]s 



frdn these pfebple we could care for at this place* ™ 
Bein^ that Mi’. Brevig is one @f the oldest |( <jrs. 

aiaohfe the natives, he has wore influence oVer theia* and 1 
thihk without doubt that he would be able to influence a 
Croat Many of the natives settled in mid aboiit hows to tAdVe 
up the coast where their children would gut the benefit of 
school, etc*. The distance between Binrock and ifono is just 
one day's travel, so whatever they have to trade they cim 

iently do in «■. *.;:■* o.ays* trip-, and it is far enough 
awa* to raake it inconvenient, unless they have «6uething to! 
C ’o for*. 

Tfe have just finished heading Mr% Chur chi 31 ‘s rouort ; 
cine the Presbyterian Beard's answer to Churchill1h report 
in the Seattle F, J. Our frank opinion, is that hr. Bopp t* 
one of the min roots to the late trouble? he has talked of 
this invest ighi. ion for years^ arid now hr* Bopp's views have 

'-n carried out through W% Churchill, W Br, Churchill^ 
i itorraation is &u through Uv% Lop}>% ilr% •fereVig haa never 

r c im «j>w iu. : v c 
nave f rise tc fellow out hr. 'Jackson's good system too closed] 
Another nan that disrespects i)r% Jackson's and Ur% 'Khaliton’a 
v/ork is Hr, Evans, now teacher at Cape Prince of Wale 
1 - •> , oi course, hits -boon influenced from the Very Viiae he 
ce3.ie i o the rape throirgh Hr*. I.opp*, 1 do not <S$yeak of i>hi*s 
because it :.mkes any Material ditto rune e to ** n* at a31* but 

na, to yon, for 1 have no doubt but that ‘they ’’both in youfj 
presence and probably throng Correspond once pretend to be ift! 
perfect sympathy with your Vlews*. 

Again I ivant to inve yon' const*,oral 
uimuck idusion lor no gb'od ’Of the v/ork*, and also who-n there 
ia a yaea^icyyat ShisAM&raf', we can recojJMG&d two Very 
c&paMte 2.*ien (married). 

r; ^ It v,:- . ' B,<rys Igloo in a fm ,;y« to ViSsilfc 
iii’% •-. jornage! and his school ; he also holds serVfoe;s atonat 
v/;c dil j ersrit v 1llagb%% > • *na,••;€.• 1 is a spier- 

tBlad we were able to $et such a « tor ipW 
vdirr school is doing ver^ well*. 1 wish you Could Vto-it 

ff ** 1 Bnow .you would rejoice with ns o’V-er the progress <of the 
last ydtri\ miss SnostVodt -is •WO’rthy of much pPafee*. 

opine this will fi-.Ud .you 4n good health,, # -roii»ai-ra, 
tours -respectfiflly^ 

Hrs-. to to teeVlg., 



Nov.23, 1906. 

Indian Rights Association, 

Philadelphia, Pa., 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education, 

Y/& sh i ngt on, D. C • 
I!y dour Dr. Jackson: 

The Tr/onty-Fourth Annual Meeting of 
our Association Is to be hold on Thursday evening, December 
13th. The Committee on Arrangements wishes me to extend you 
a cordial invitation to bo present on that occasion and to 
make an address on Alaska. They feel that the Reindeer 
question has been brought prominently to the attention of our 
people, and it has attracted so much attention, that it will 
give you an opportunity to help along a work in which we are 
mutually interested. The Association will, of course, be 
glad to cover your expenses. 

Trusting that we may hear from you at an early date, 
and that your reply may be in the affirmative, I remain. 

Very truly yours, 
M. K. Sniffon. 

Bible Training School, 
i£us t1 u orthi ield, MasS/ ’, 

December, 1906. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Washington, D. C. 
My dear Friend: 

Perhaps you sometimes wonder what became 
of Mary Kadaahon since that wonderful week in March, 190b? 

1 have waiting to find a real cause for taking your 
precious time, and to-day I have fully decided to return to 
Alaska under your coumnd. I wish to know whether I need any 
special examination in order to be permitted to go back to 
Alaska as a Presbyterian worker. If so, I would kike to know 
what the conditions are. Carlisle has prepared me us a 
practical worker house-keeper, matron, dress-maker, manual 
training, typo of practical experianco; I have had some few 
months training as a teacher. 

Here at llorthfiold, I have had some very fine oppor¬ 
tunities in the study of the Bible, which moans more to me 
than most any thing. I have been trying to get the meaning 



oi Htnci; bo thf t 1 bo able it> Intorpert it in 
i finCl sot;t of the very iae unless in .ay 

tongue* 

. ' 
o. vc y bright i:Xri riuuc vi'r o tn taku the £xruination 

.mb t prouiAod t* as about it* 1 have boon talking* 
nbcu• AAhsI.:* to >iar i»; ’ ?it to ur4; urn, who is f?ood enough to 
imi u; to im , It iu titiv*aj *> tha* tie few Americans know any 

: "-ut \ -.skr., *;1 1 ^ vaAcnp tv.., youcattd, 
•, Infe uskod i »t i t A .1. • m. 

; ;: uv/\v:ja. i» fnc« t word i was . r *4 Ponn* 

'• U I Wu: oti.a U.r i<< continue KChop^iUf' by at tone* 
op of rtnnoct, c-.i: 

r • Lord pusi boon vary rt cd tf ;uu It in vpry xittio that 
■ • * >«: t to be a mans of brj.nr;- 

"in- tf one <>f {.5/ roo; iu to 1 o tyre** light. 
I suppose i v/ili i vo to write to the Board of Homo 

i;n oius, I ufcall wait ?nt il I hoar fron yout though t f 
course you know I an u and I fool oreafly privileged 
should the Prpsbytcrluns ao£ef t wo as. 'heirs. 

I hop a you nr. nmc> bettor' thin w iipt oi, 
'’try Krat ofuiiy your 

Alaskan 
wnr; Kahugi oil 

- ** > * #- 

!- $ veiled of >r 3» bole} ii o:*air Htiuneo; or >o Island 
----- p 

' , h . .. -a ’ : 
'* : ' t . 

-*5 'ti inv;*r College, 
„ ,, . „ > . ry xenry V, Vanalt, Treat?* 
Salt La*? City, Dpfc# :>&t 

~ ■ > * ■ - . . . . . 

?<>£ ut St. 
■> i.sen, Ter.kb 

s 4 ' -7>ao, 3rd, 1906. 
* 

t *nn i tc thank you for your very kind 
letter oj Au*» 16th♦ 

•v. Lit tip taken 
: r*'*. u0f Bad • hardly know how ;.o •;?.*** cr the dutirs of life 
without hilt with t>«* 

t l' * tittle wf tf >yrer. tXy interns--^d in Hone Kission work 
in tais -rent southwest,ana he ' v/ ? rroat opening for work 
ns the ur.icn of the two ohuroaes is aoconpliphed nrd he did 
nope o have a part in the render-tr ent of the work. But the 



Lord a?rv best otherwise and took him home* Ke knew best bu~ 
it Is hard for us to see the why, 

Ur. Little war the eldest in office of e Synodical 
riesionarles, 

VIth kind regard to Mrs, Jack© on an- nirse I I am 
Yours sincerely, 

(Krs, K. £.) 
+ 

Lev, H?■ • r*, Little, for ; , ~eore of years 
• a“ Lonary of the Presbyterlav Texas, 

Vl1t i o:;: J Iicat 1 onal A:j* </i a ’ . r;, , 
■ e or e% ary’e Offlee, 

'* .in OH a, ’ inn. , )ec» 5,1906 
F.ev*SheIdea Jackson, 

Bureau of Education, 
flashing! on, IX* C, 

Ly dear Hr. Jackson 
I. a' veoti.pt ol* your favor of a 

22 and accompan 1 sketch of General Eaton, 
which is in every way excellent and worthy c,f the subject. 

Please aecept :uy Bin cere tl •. w for ‘our kij.d off;- «*© 
in this matter, 

‘With sincer e?: * 
■ I an yews truly, 

Irwin flhepard, 
Secretary. 

Buffaj , :ew York, 
642 ;. inwoed Avenue, 

1)00, 15" 1806. 
he 1evc r ■ .d h«Loon J■: 

Washington ,Th C, 
1v dear ? r. Jackson: I want to than* 

you for the ccurt'KAti shown ' h-a. .H.Young of Los Angelos, 
California, and for your very g**eat .helpfulness in the as¬ 
sistance given her in the' work of Missions in Alaska. I have 
vi sited the district or Territory, a: .1 know none thing of 
your great work there* 

Do you know or have you ever r et our Dr,James - .King, 
Correspor^ing secretary of the Hoard of Church fittension , 
Phi lade! phi a? Has he ever conferred with you a.wut a, nat- 
tere in AlaskaV 

I will, when I am in Washington again,come and tee you 
concerning matters in Alaska where we have interests in com¬ 
mon, With highest appreciation, 

I your a faithfully, 
(Bishop of the JKpls. CL.) John ?. Hamilton. 



Kaicav/eli, Kauai, I#h. 
Ky dear Dr. Jackson, Decar,Der 2, 1906. 

wnsnoHr^ T= T 1 h£i,e the christian work in Utah ia otill 
iv<»% 'i»t' '" enclose to you an order for one hundred dollars 

* l4®se use Jn any way you think test for the good work 
uhere. We are all well at hone, and e cent mv two 

lnfaBr,^°5eSlfiohca:?i:"rre| t:“ ^reity «? California 

vL;t!on r V° °Cne h°ne for a few "*«*» during the Uh"Ll*as 

v/tth kindest regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 
Helen 'Sinclair Bob in eon# 

Wcnan.s Board of Home Hies Iona of the Presbyterian Chore] 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D. °rlC> T)90erjber 21> 10<>6- 
Washington, D. C. 

Bear I)r» Jackson:- 

Kadashon. rec»tv^d '?T * n' closing the one fron Karv 
parteent! iHhlr r~ ITT’ to the School Del 
no doubt the will be'"we~»n Ht* Ba.ij,factory, and I have 
in Sitka, but will let » knL 7 J° find a Place for her ' 
is decided. " ' w jue., as soon p.s the natter 

use weVcanUofethfnatrvehJnc1 tb,at We ««** to make all the 
become missionaries? Population when they are fitted to 

Very cordially yours, 
Julia A* Hoole# 

Department of School Work. 

Rev, S'-el don Jaokson, D.D, Vork’ ‘member 22nd, 1906. 
Department of the Interior, 

Dear Dr. Jayson:H Nation,Washington,D.C. 

Boole, comes to my desk* °f D'-cenbar 15th, addressed to Krs, 

KadashonraaV^heTto^fi?? f^^cn bl.de to Dias Mary 
supply the necessary testimonial. ' th* regular *«?. and 

worker 

i 



—
 

need such a worker t4# 2-4* . » - 

Pla^siire to noNml VoiMtoo^’too '/ ' w#,a4 Give ne 

Tanking you for ycur interest #I an 
v*ry sincerely yours, 

H, Craig, 

Hr-" ^t„ 
§100. . . A „ Kate K. Hancock, 

^44 > outn Seventh East Street. 

WT. Sheldon Jackson ,Salt Lake Cit-r> T;tah* 
T*raehington, D, c. * 

Ky dear Hr. Jackson, 

ing draft for §100 fronts 19th.I)eo* enclos- 
It was v»rv irinri rvf* *,,*« * *1^ nson ot Kawai i, came safe! 
Collage In' Woaan'0Kaild^* 
of then small but ^aduallv«**« Owning in - man/ 
dees one cone of .^100 and Kt - ^ ln° up* 0nlT occasionally 
you have sent does i? ® !»“ty 0<B?9 in the W this on'e 
writing today dirertiv**, Wrs lnt0 our hearts. I am 
with picture of S. hU‘L± inf?. sendine her a leaflet 
interest in educational work. arti -•a:,*ing her for her 

in thehprin^teat^t^av4-fS W?a'm'e h«lld^G very early 

having an open winter, ^now v. ”' ® t T™*}'1 * *e are 
and raining most of the tha-.^ ^V‘ ut noy ** is gone 
they can begin building earlv.’ ** tne. money i3 ready i think 

are greatly indebted*^ v0u’’ Be vvork «hat we 
building, A191Q nn l ! kav® in the Bank for this 
toward the building the ?WOO.00 sent 
it $2919.00 The $15,000 0*0‘‘fs\Than would make 
$10,000.00 , as H ’ ™ ‘°? ® *****?? for the raising of the 
will be ready w>-en condit/fie-V na: l0nally. You know it. 
better this 'wintlr . Bhe 3 ,1“ *!?: Krs* ^rry i* much 
the winter. X was there hii—Vee? are at Redlands for - 
later, rotters from ^here tcdlv^eif„?0Ve?b8r a”d eo again 
Kemember me most oordiallv 2" a Christmas* 
with special Kegard^to^yourself°Ux 

Tours sincerely, 
Kate H* Hancock. 



' ®«"/te<*ian parsonage, 
Oolden, Colorado, 

J'9Hr --ootor: Dec. 31, 1906 

seventies 28?o-iqn7 ^°u ^stabliehed saav- 4 

S.®«» *m»«v'!»«*J51?,U* *’*•“* afiurehVeenr- * 

Likewise T8»>~n08s,an<* interest, for -C'.~ ,”er Tr'o:t you, 
photographs of'the m^T^. for «»t occasion°i°'vl0r“ 

destinies of 'ftf? ^ V*0 Had formerly hL * rf1e of 
aeai tc have -.cur X”a“,n Cn^rch and t wr 1,0 ao »ith 

aeS g? one°to 

- would be obliged^ Ut Ua ** *>r 

hood o*1^ »" numbers somewhere ln * 
•lave w;ree outstations in Iha " th® ««iChbor- 

Cordiaiiy 6 .woun tains. 
":i* ’’at. Friend.. v‘V 

^-ss^-Kr.-Kasai;-®. 1S07 

• svsv&js? %•* 
Mlule nour «reat tendernasow*>rd^t- ta0W how “*<* »« appfo- 
*h0S9 »han the so-can d !n *"0 college in Utah. r„ 
Soflot0, it ' hearts t C?MrcH 8e«““ to rule ^ U 0 

"hor-? f ° VU1 to“thc end wf there “re men and 
,,*0 0 ls “°>*e need than evor *v * c '10t despondent. . 
' oun.r. uon and women mr-t i, ’ *4‘° standard must be aloft 

^sy-* 
°««r 

** *»• 

WSa 
au “■■* ««» »S'toT»£SS?^;«ar ■» J«,r h,«, „„ 

• r°r «“"*«• “IilXTX 7 a“y“- 
**rs. Wm. M, Furry. 
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It I, ;tt; ity, ijlfth* 
fl • -1U / 1-t , . 190V. 

Hr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Ashing ton, . c. • 

My dear Pr; 

you or writing of you riahed to do when the rv» ’ 
miloing was really started. »■>«* this I think you :• - 
received the letter I nent dated Peeamber ??th, V'owvi, 

• 

wrote her a long letter enclosing two leafletn and telling 
nt:r 'Jtifit 1 could of h.e coil »ge work fterfe*. 

hwe in the Hank "or Riilding Fund,— i mean 
lor womans‘ Hiilaing >1919.00 o -L-os U,000.00 p-on sed 
through Mrs. MeHeice. After the holiday season is ov* r I 
lock for more. i will let you know by the let of March how 
ruich ye have, I go to Redlands, California on Thursday 

■ 

from her. 
7,ith kind regards to your family, I am, 

tc ?.inverely, 
Kate H. Hancock. 

May the New Year be one or blessing to you f il. 

• • « • • • * 

525 W. Highland Avenue, Redlands, Cal. 
January A, 1907. 

Hcv. * hr8. Sheldon Jack; on;« 
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Jan. 7, 1907. 

!:y (’oar Pr. Jackson 

I hasten to answer your "card" saying that Pr. 
'lckson can see m "any eveninp between Pub. 10t,h* and inclusive 
. nd to answer yo\> at once, which 3 do by saying I will be at 
hone any of these evenings which Pr. Picks on will name. 1 only 

• S ■ >8< 8f t 1 
■ . t . 

GrutefrIIy and hastily 
Yours truly 

Annie K* Bidwell. 
1711 Q St. 

Pr. Sholdon Jackson, 
VbxBhin^toil, T .C. 

Pear Priem 

United States Senate, 
Washin/'ton, P.0. 

Jan.14th 1907, 

Pleo.se accept ay thanks for y 
congratulation of the 12th. 
I assure you that I appreciate very highly 
' encr;* tfood will of a nail of your hirk 
tor. 

our kind letter of 

having the confi- 
standinr and churac 

Yours truly, 
Knute Pelson. 

^ f ox ax e ; >t., aost on, 
^ , Jail. 24, 1907, 
. r. Sheldon Jackson, 

Washington, P.C. 
Py dear Poetor:- 

I received yours of Jan. 21at, toliinguo of the 
orticlo in the -Outlook-. I shall rMt it and read it. 

P itch cock knows how to use such uon as Walter 3, 

boo‘st Ma «au*« but I think that ho is beeoultn 
■no-./o , and i boliove the time will coue when Harvard will 

: ;ct t;"' • ; ■ : t.L.p. That was . tter pill for 
,!:U , 0 Bvallow when I saw the annoimcoaont in the paper of that 

• ; trutl ■ eone upjx r tost, and 1 ■ jock i 
/rot. his reward. 

Sincerely, yours, 



Suit Lake City, Utah,. 
Jan* 1, 1907 * 

Mr, Sheldon JMckson, 
rasMngion, !\C, 

i.!y dear ?r:? 
Your letter of the 28th came today* Thank you- for 

writing of what you wished to do when the 7/omens Build.inf': way 
■ * ed. Mre this' I think you have received the letter 

I sent eluted Lee, 27th, acknowledging- yours and the enclosure 
fro;: Mrs^ Robinson of Hawaii* 1 wrote her a long letter, un¬ 
closing: two leaflets, and telling her what I could of the col¬ 
lege work here. Me have in the bunk for Building Kund, 1 scan 
for T/G, *ens fcui ;d i ug C'l-19,.00, besides hl000,.00. promised through 
Mrs. McMeice. After the holiday season is over 1 loo3: for 
more... 1 will let, you know by 1st of March how much wo have.. 

1 go to Redlands, California, on Thursday for a wool: or 
two with Mrs, Merry. Good letters come often from her.. 

"1th kind regards to your family I aw 
Most sincerely 

Kate H, Hancock.. 
May the Hew Year be one of blessing to you all,. 

March 4, 1907.. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, Redlands, Calif.March 4,1907. 

Washington. I). C, 
My dear Dr,. Jackson: 

Your letter of Feb .,21st reached we. 
Saturday, forwarded frou Salt Lake City. _ V/hat can I say to 
you of the enclosure, except to thank : owFmost sincerely—and 
I do not do this as a mere loatter of fom,. it ueana so much to 
have such generous gift Sr--and it shows how great your interest 
in the collage ian Receiving your sanction as it has, I aw sure 
our fondest hopes will bo realtzod-~and wo will bo able to have 
our buildings ready for use. 

I will enclose a receipt and replace by another wore fomal 
one when I return homo, which will bo the last of this week.. 
At that time I will also send circulars that are at home and 
not with, we here, I coiao from home to be with Mrs,Merry while 
Mrs .Allen went on to Washington with Dr. Fad on and others in 
response to a call from anti-Smoot workers there who wanted a 
dplega*ion sent on from Utah., The present results you know. Its 
boding on the future of Utah time will tell. She comes home 
Thursday, and then wo will know wore than we get from press re¬ 
port ReiaSihui* we most kindly to your wife and daughters, and 
thanking you again for your gift, 1} aw yours sincerely, 

Kate K.. Hancock, 
doit Lake City, 'larch 20 th,.1907,.. Received of Rev. Sheldon Jack tan 

•_•« _ * * _ ___ I ... l J *1 .1 J _ ^ „ X , i ,, X ^ fl ^ 1 1-,^ — 



National Royal lission to Peep Goa Fish omen, 
St/ Anthony Hospital* Newfoundland, 

April 18, 1905*, 
Hoar Doctor Jackson: 

Your reindeer accounts interest me 
enormously. It vms most kind of you to send to me your most 
interesting reports. I do not think that as yet there has been 
any success with reindeer in Newfoundland, though a Doctor 
Campbell, of Bay Islands, had one this winter. I hope he has 
succeeded. I have men in now trying to get ue a x»xj?icx 
couple. 

I hope you won’t, think ..*o importunate, but I would like 
very much to know if there was any possibility of uy importing 
some Siberian or Alaskan reindeer here. I am so very anxious 
to introduce something less savage than our dogs. There is 
any amount of Iceland moss, and from your reports I think 
that the deer could feed all the winter easily. I drive.hun¬ 
dreds and hundreds of miles on my trips, visiting the sick in 
this enormous district, and if I could only get some deer by 
paying for them, I think I could get the money if it were 
within reason at all. I would make almost any sacrifice to 
get a couple. I do not know people in Washington, so I could 
only refer you to Dr. Edward Everett Kale, now chaplain to the 
United States Senate. 

Yours very sincerely, 
Wilfred Grenfell, 

Superintendent// 
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 

Superintendent Education in Alaska, 
Washington, D. C. 

General Pest Office, 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, 

Juno o, 190b. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education for Alaska, 

Washington. 
Dear Sir: 

In conversation with Dr. Grenfell of the Deep Sea 
Illusion ho referred to your work in Alaska and the extensive 
use to which the reindeer is put in that country. I fool 
interested in the matter, as it may be possible to introduce 
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Jhe reindeer into Hewfovnrfland for winter mail service in the 
northern. part of the I aland where we now use d of team*. 

I would feol very much obliged if you would favor Lie 
with‘a copy of your report and any information that you way 
have Ut hand with regard to their coat ant< i .aintcru rice, and their 
value for other purposes besides that of travelling* 

Trusting that 1 am not trespassing too much upon your 
hindness in making this request, I remain. 

Yours faithfully, 
K. Jno. Woods, 
Post iiu s ter General. 

Covornnont House, ft. Johns, ‘.'owfouncUand, 
January 12, 1900* 

Pear Pr. Sheldon Jackson 
I have received frou Pr. 7/ilfred Grenfell, 

and from the Hon. K. J. V7oobs, T ostmastor General oi t- is fo.L'uiy, 
copies of several of your Reports and publications on the ques¬ 
tion of the introduction and domestication of reindeer in Alaska. 

. Those have interested me very much since I visited Labrador. 
If you have published anything further, recently, 1 should 

be very much obliged if you would kindly let me have a copy. I 
an bringing the question of the Reindeer before tins government 
and the public in the Report of my visit : o Labrador* 
things move slowly here a4 times, and 1 do not flatter myself 
that much is likely to be undertaken in *his colony at present, 
because there is much else to do, and the country is not ricri. 

Still I am convinced that it is a question that should be 

considered hero. 
Hr. Woods has kindly given me the specimen of the 

Reindeer moss you were so oo< as to send him* I* have* by the 
help of water, good specimens from it. I find that excluding 
t rass, uc., there are besides the cladonia, two mosses that 
intertwine with the cladonia. I have not hero the means of 
identifying those two mosses and J should like to know some* 

more about them. I I sum© they are not so v - 1® from 
the point of view of nutrition us the lichen. To doubt you 
will have examined all these points and could tell me what these 
mosses are; whether they are eaten by the deer, whether they 
are a part, or an essential part, of his food along v/i* 7ho 
lichen; and what their value is. o the Alaskan Hutives ‘sc 
the Cladonia for any purpose? Have you any specimens of the 

Tripe do Roche? 



hecansc 

achieved 

You '/ill pardon uo for troubling you on those 

arc an anthuola®t. • 
;;ui, I offer you wy conrratulat ions on what you 

in respect, of t so Alaskan Heincieci • 

luUttors 

\ 

have 

Yours sincerely, 
Vow MacGregor, 

Governor. 

H i . Anth on; , TTewfoiinrl land, 
May 23, 1906. 

Pear Dr. Jackson:- 
1 moan r;oiur" in for these reindeer, and I aw 

putt inn up the money myself, as at prosent I have not been able 
to move the Government• But I think shortly, owing to your act- 
mlrable reports, 3 shall be able to do so. Our present Gover¬ 
nor tj « t tost Interest in t.ho question, he is not. 
the Government, alasS Vhat I want to know from you is, where 
can i fret a herder for the first winter, and how much would 
I have to pay him? 1 want, your advice especially about t.iis, 
cs i see in your reports you pot Finlanders from michegan. .'o 
•■ou lenow on-' one from an Alaskan mission station that would 
come and give me a winter? Ve are not very rich, beinp a mis¬ 
sion ourselves, but 3 would put all 3 ait worth into it, lor 1 
believe it to be one of the means of redeeming the people. 

oi it have ... herd first year on the North Newfoundland score. 
3 should also be plad of course, if you would tell me how I 
could pet reindeer, say up to a thousand, landeo down /.ore or 
in flt. Johns. That is to say where you ran advise mo to put 
them. This with the hope of petting others to .loin, 

1 remember your kindness to me in ’Washington with 
much gratitude, and I have read and re-mod your reindeer re- 

porta. 
Trusting that I way bo able to write to you aeon and was 

eay that the Government ia going to nove m this natter, be¬ 

lieve no to remain, 
Y<*jrn very oincerely, 

Wilfred Grenfell. 



. General Post Office, 
ft. Johns, Newfoundland, Poo. dO, lb06. 

Pear Cir:- 

1 duly received your letter of the 12th with the saw- 
pie of reindeer nos», for which I have to thank you very much. 

The nose is no doubt identical with that which grows 
:n this country and Labrador, on which our caribou feed* 

I have forwarded it with your reports to His Kxcol- 
lency Sir i 11 itnu MacGregor, w> o takes a deep interest in the 
subject, and 3 t aist that the government will he ! iduced t< 
ta.ke some steps toward the introduction of the r uer into Newfound¬ 
land or Labrador. 

Homo people are of opinion that our caribou could be trained 
to perform the sane service, but I should judge that, being a 
larger and hoavier anim&k, it would not be so well adapted for 
traveling over deep snow. 

T/ishine you the compliments of the season and a prosperous 
year, 

I remain yours very f&ithfully, 
H. J. 7/ooda, 

Postmaster General;. 
Rev. Skoldbn Jackson, 

H. General Agent Education in Alaska, 
Washington, P. C, 

w 

Biiffalo, New York, 
Peb. 27, iy07. 

Pear Doctor Jackson: 

I have made sono progress in the ques¬ 
tion of reindeer for Labrador, and have just written a long 
letter to Mr. Hamilton, who has been kindly helping mo with 
information, 

I thank you very heartily for your kind letter to the 
"Boston Transcript." You will be very glad to know that Karma- 
worths are going to come in and buy reindeer with me, so that 
v/o shall lessen the amount of transport per head. If you could 
kindly see Mr. Hamilton cn the matter, I have no doubt that you 
could offer advice which would be exceedingly helpful as matters 
have further progressed, and we look upon you as the 'Pope* in 
those matters. 

I know you understand that I have no money to spare, and 
yet I do not wish to be "penny wise and pound foolish." I am 



tu;-vin,*; Hr. Hamilton to write 
send the necessary pub2icati 
flattery,n and we are simply 

c ,i i oct to Mr. Becton at once and 
ons. "Imitation is the sincerest 
imitating your great achievement. 

Yours faithfully, 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education, 

Alaska Division, 
Washington, D. C. 

Wilfred Grenfell. 

. , float on. Mass., March 30th, 1907. 
My dear Dr. Jackson: 

. , ./ill you please read the enclosed note 
and let uo know what It would cost us to have your men go over 
1° <*« C» and ship then out? I t h Boston that 11 

cou^L it ^ t0 h?V0 a “ no wlth 6*Pofionoa though, of 
. ,,b0' -l is «oiJ1S to bo expensive. However, I do not see 
-.oe we can help that. - Bo not make any final arrangement bufon 
,04 have lot uo know exactly the terms on which your buyer 
would go. diease answer to 14 Beacon Street, Boston, Mass. 

n11 kh*k,y0U so uuch for writing to the Transcript and for 
n-1 tr.e interest you are taking. You will have the honor of 

yy*"6 * yry influential hand in introducing the doer on both 
--dos of the continent. Some day you will have to come down 

?m ,Md ;°"r kindnoB8 uy inspecting and reporting on our 

no^f ^ 7 18 the klnd tonic you are standing in 

Kvcr yours very gratefully,. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, T> 0ronfe11- 

Bureau of Education for Alaska, 
Washington, J). 0. 

can ua fiuucutl 
Washington, D. C., 

Doctor 17. T. Grenfell, Apr11 l’ 1907- 

14 Boacon Street, Boston, Mass. 
4 

My dear Dr. Grenfell: 

Your lotter of March 30 to Dr. Jacksc 
has been reccivoa. You will be sorry to hear that Dr Jackson 
continues to be seriously ill. AbouJ two weeks ago he was 
taken to Hannemann Hospital in Philadelphia, where he submitte 



Ke is siowiy «tre»gth, ut it will probably be s^v^ral v/eeks before he is able to 
return to the Bureau of Education, 

„ . .‘Ir* Y1‘1*TA-,KJollBnn> vt)0 aasiBted Dr. Jackson In securing 
reindeer in Inland in 1898, received a salary of $1*6 per non* 
® .5,r8“!nt nadress is, as I wrote in my letter of March 4, 
Ho*®22 Renton Avenue, San Antonio, Texas. He has not- been' 
employed by the Bureau of Education for sever ears o re¬ 
signed on account of failing health, and I am not sure that he 
has coupletuly regained his strength. Permit me to suggest 

that b0 for you to telegraph Mr. KJellnunn. 
... case Mr. KJollmami is unable or unwilling to engage in 
this enterprise, it has occurred to me that Mr. Albert Lahti, 
whoso audress is Calumet, Michigan, might be secured to obtain 
r eindeer for you in Lapland. Mr. Lahti was employed as «« 
instructor in the Alaska reindeer service in 1904. Ko proved 
to bo very efficient and conscientious. Lust September he 
returned to his family in Calumet, Michigan. 

Mr. J. K. Jasberg, of Hancock, Michigan, who kindly acted 
as agent lor tnis Bureau in securing the services of certain 
Finns among whoa was Mr. Lahti, for our service in Alaska, 
happened to call hero this morning, and I mentioned to him 
your aesire to secure some one to purchase reindeer for you in 
Lapland. He ut once recommended Mr. Lahti, and my own im¬ 
pression is that Lahti is an efficient, conscientious and 
reliable man. Ko is not very familiar with the English lan¬ 
guage, but ho could do good service in visiting the villages 
in Lapland and purchasing the reindeer, 

I enclose ITr. Jasberg*s card, and I know that he will be 
willing to assist you in any way you desire. 

In conpliance with your request, 1 return herewith Mr. 
Buctor^s letter. 

Very truly yours 
V/u. Hamilton, 

Asst^Agent of Education 
for Alaska. 

5. S. "Strathcona,* 
Labrador, via St.Johns, New¬ 

foundland , 
_ „ April b, 1907, 
Bear Boctor Jackson: 

I *ia a thousand times sorry to hoar you 
are still sick. May God soon restore yon to health and work. 

Ever so many thanks for writing to mo. 1 havo written 



Kjelluaim and Lahti. I presuna they v/otild be far better than 
stranficre. §126 a Month arid expenses is going to oe a pull on 

ny fund, however. Many thanks* 
Yours over, 

Y/ilfred Grenfell. 

San Antonio, Texas, 
April 10, 1907. 

Sheldon Jackson, 
, Y/ashington, 0. C. 

Dour hr. Jackson: , 
This morning I received a letter irom one 

Wilfred Grenfell, Supt. of the Royal national Mission to hoop 
Soa Fishermen, which headquarters are in London. This gentle- 
nan seems to be at Ho.156 Fifth Avenue, New York, at present; 
he writes asking me if I &ia willing to go to Lapland and bring 
a herd of reindeer to North New Foundland, how much I would 
want for going, and how many deer ho can get for f10,000, etc. 
I can understand from his letter that he must have receive 
some information from you or from some one connected with the 
Bureau as he seems to know all aboiit our expedition of 1**97 • 

I have to-day answered him asking to know for w;iat pur¬ 
pose ho intends to bring this herd of deer over to New Found- 
land and also asking some other questions in regard to trie 
probabilities of such a herd being cared for in the proper way 
and finding sufficient moss in Nov/ Foundland to make tnc enter¬ 
prise a success; you know that I will not and can not afford 
to be identified with any failing enterprise, therefore I 
would want to know all the details that I can get before de¬ 
ciding whether I would undertake to go there or not. 

I can of course undertake to land any given number of 
deer at any point on New Foundland for a certain amount of 
money, without caring any further about whether the herd will 
do well or not after they are on shore, but you know that uy 
bend is not that way. If I undertake such a proposition I 
will carry it out to the end, not only for the sake of t.*e 
dollars that is in it, but for the sake of the good which a 
herd of reindeer con furnish to the countries adapted to such 

culture. . _ ... „ ~ 
You surely arc awaro of the fact that tho otortning of 

Norway passed a law in 1890 or *99 after we had been over there, 
prohibiting the exportation of moss, not reindeer, but you know 
that if no moss can be exported no reindeer con be exported,* 
i 



I. havo however ascertained t: .* 4 vv * 
hi bit ion* I hav< least been infor 1 -+ < 
sure that, if I apply ny nind to it., 1 shall fino a - ^ tr^rc 
is one# You have now hi,d »o many years experience wi 
door herds that you surely know as Much about i4 as I do anc 
therofcro you will .knot; that this is not the season to trans¬ 
port those animals frou one country to the other. 

As it seems that this society does not wish to uxpena an/ 
more than S10,000 1 am at a loss to know low to figure the uat- 
out Just at this Moment* as it would not he a sufficient numeer 
to Justify hiring a special steamer as we die the last time, omd 
shippinn theta with the ordinary freight steaiders wou.Ld.be in ^ 
first place too slow and second would be a costly affair, 4na- 
^s it would cost more per head. I notice t.ha- 
Queen Alexi i r of England ie a patron of this eociet: and i 
vIso note some other high sounding titles on the letter .ear, 
trhv not surest that Queen Alexander use her influence in* a 
special collection and build up this fund from v10,000 to 
(* 0,000. Ve could then do the thin,/ right, not m such a rusr 
as we had to bo the last time thereby paying for every!ring ■><* 

wanted with & premium. , T 
1 do not know how close you are to this enterprise, dim. 

feel sure that these people hero have been studying yovr mov^s 
otherwise they wou: 5ome to the conclusion to iurc 
* v i herd to Newfoundland, so if you soo hr. Grenfell pleat e 

suggest those things-to hiu and it ulght aid hit* In 
out his plans, provided his plans are philanthropic eJid o. a 

dr something for them if you teiaind them that -n t ex • 
olo,' Victoria's library they will find "The Rainbows 2nd 
> nnd in Hi'nl skin frou the Pribiloff Island and claspea by 
irarrotNrou tho Klondike Bold Field which you know i rs. Kenoar¬ 
son sent her as a ueuory of the opening of the Bole *«Id in 
Alaska- now if the present gooa queen will ta^e tne tiue 
road this book she can't help but fool enthusiastic «d«r«n*. 
for soao social entortainuent for the benefit of tho fund -o 

nrovide hor pooplo with a big herd of reindeer. 
If these English people go at it in the rio.t way ™ 

is no doubt but what they will succeed, ana as to a i-n* * 
enterprise, you nay toll thou that there is nothing setter -n. 

oarth, . . _ 
Hoping they will succeed in time and iaa,vc as gcou «. 

showing in Hew Foundland as you have done in Alaska, I am. 
Yours as ever, 

T/u. A. KJelluaura 

P. n. If this enterprise in uny possible way is **- co...potiticn 



to your Alaskan enterprise, or otherwise not desirable to you, 
ploase notify mo, as I shall drop it at once. 

, Wn. A. K. 

San Antonio, Texas, April 23, 1907. 

Hr4 Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Doctor Jackson; . 

I have received your letter written at 
.-*e 3Fauncwarm Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., and I thank you 
very nuch for writing we, although I do not think it right for 
you to waste your strength trying to reply to small corres¬ 
pondence oi that Kind; yet of course I appreciate it very much. 

I had a letter frost *-r» Hamilton in answer to sty inquiries 
about Dr. Grenfell’s reindeer enterprise, I had a second 
-tetter from Dr. Grenfell written at Boston, stating that ha 
was loaving Now York for England on the 24th of this month. I 
wrote him a letter to his Hew York address, but do not know 
whether it will catch him there or not; if it does not, 1 

suppose it will be forwarded to him in England. 1 told him 
sore of the principal points which he had to be on the look¬ 
out for in transporting a herd across the ocean; of course the 
main point was to be sure that there was sufficient moss on 
t.\o Labrador and Now Poundiand coast to support the deer; he 
says that ho bollevos there is sufficient moss. I told him 
ho 2lust not bolieve, ho must know. Tho next point that I drew 
ris attention to 7/as to inquire in England while there and in 
Horw&y iii regard to tho late rule made by the ITorwegi&n Gov¬ 
ernment against exporting moss. I also told hiu that it was 
not clear to my mind at the present time just how to go about 
ris enterprise, u.s ho hardly had sufficient money to charter a 
steamer, yet ho stated that he wished to get 300 head of deer; 
you Know, as well as I do, that it requires a large steamer to 
carry 300 head of deer; you remember that wo had only 538 head, 
•and remember tho large steamer that we had to have; so 1 am 
very much alraid that if ttr. Grenfell figures from the basis 
of 300 head of deer (which I believe will cost him on board 
snip in Norway about $11.00 per head, that is the kind of deer 
, 0 Marita, mostly bearing does, and a f ew trained sled deer) 
he will find that paying even a low rato on regular steamers’ 

cost him more than to charter a steamer, especially If he 
has to re-load and re-ship from England. 

Of course he will find all this when he goes over to 



.tn gland ana begins to inquire, as I told him*to do, especially 
to inquire at Glasgow, as there is ft large number of enter- 
prising steamer companies locatod in that town. I also toid 
nim that I was willing and ready to go, but that 1 would pru- 
for to have a chance to go to New Poundland first and inspect 
the field and look for moss, as aftor I had done that and 
satisfiod myself that the animals would do well as soon as I 
landed thorn, I would fool much more assured of the success of 
the enterprise and go to it more trusty. You remember what 
provoking time wo hun at Haynes Hission, in Alaska, Just on 
account of this same item, namely, none of us having inspected 

ground bclorei ii we had, it would have been easy sailing. 
I certainly do hope that Hr. Grenfell gets sufficient 

funds to carry his starting herd over, as I am sure that the 
Canadian Government as well as the Now Poundland Government 

, wake up to the fact that they could expend money in no 
better tray towards helping their country, and appropriate funds 
in the futuro. 

I also hope that you will soon bo well enough to leave 
k your cot in the hospital, although knowing that you are getting 

r.the very best of care and attention, yet I know it does not 
come up to "home.” 

My health has improved lately so much, that I now feel 
equal to almost any task. J believe that this southern climate 
has put mo on the right track again, so I shall not hositat 

| a minute to undertake Grenfell's expedition and feel assured, 
' that I am able to carry it through successfully. 

With greetings from Mrs. Kjellmann and Miss Kjellmann, 
* I am, 

11 Yours faithfully, 
Via . A. Kj e 1 Imann. 

My dear Hr. Jackson: 

Moatyn House School, 
Parkgate, by Chester, 

England,! 
May 6th, 1907. 

I Thank you very much for your kind letter. 
I an just delighted to hear that you are better. I simply 
must trespass further upon your kindnoss asking you to give me 

i a in the matter of buying my reindeer. Here is exactly 
; how I stand. Lahti is going home to Pinland for a holiday, so 
his friend told me; Kjellmann says he will come with me if the 

it. 



work ia likely to prove a success, and I think it is. Kjell- 
uann's letter is a Mach, nicer ono than Lahti*s—but you know 
all thoao people. I have written to Kjellnann as well as to 
Lahti, but I have made no definite arrangement with either of 
thou. Y/hat 1 aia going to ask you to do is if you feel well 
enough to do exactly what you did before for yourself. 
Is this asking too much of you? 1 have now $12,000 in hand, 
ft,000 is to go on the herd, which I an to keep near Farrington 
inLabrudor on the Canadian border, but I could keep them all 
near the line of Newfoundland, Labrador so that for the first 
year I could keep all ny deer in one herd. I should then land 
alt the deer in the val y of Porto for it would not be possible 

ve deer for a year or two yet as they could not 
herd then. My plan was to land $10,01)0 worth. I think it would 
be best to land thorn probably in one large herd, but that you 
would know better than ne. With the 2,000$ left over 3 would 
use for the expenses of the wages of the herder and superinten¬ 
dent. I should sure to be able to raise another thousand dol-‘ 
lars or so the following year, but I don't like to go nearer 
than spending 10,000$ at present. However, beyond this Hr. II. 
!!. Beet on offers to pay no $2, bOO if the sterner carry iny out 
uy deer will call at Lewis Port in Green Bay on the Fast count 
of Newfoundland, and will land there as u uiny deer as that sum 
would give hi ia, with one family to herd. Of course, he would 
not get all door for that, as he would have to pay as much in 
proportion of the expenses for transport as we should do. 
"hat is the problem, end with your love for the poorer folk 
of the world I know that I shall not appeal in vain if- I ask 
you to consider the 1 entiling of this natter exactly as if you 
wcrehandling it for yourself. 3 am sure hr. Hamilton wouId be 
interested and you can get the first $5,000 from iny Secretary 
in Boston, Miss 2. White, 14 Beacon St., and tlio second $b,000 
I will send you if you will drop me a line, care of 7/.K, Peters 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, 3 am leaving England on June, 7th by 
the S. S. "Victorian" for Sydney whore I "rive on the 12th and 
I shall get letters there care of 3 .C, Burchell, on that day. 
After 13 at my addross is simply Labrador, Newfoundland* 

My r ear Poet or 3 an so keen to got tV is properly done that 
I do hope your department will be able to.help me in this nat¬ 
ter. Any how 1 tlrJ- anxiously wait to hear from you. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Wilfred ?. Grenfell. 

My proposal 

) Beer 16 bo I . / ec for seif $10,000 worth 
with herders, at St. Anthony or Porteau, 

Tor Mr. Breton i 2,500 at Lewisport. 
Reserved in hand $2000 for wages, etc., 

for first yeur>> 



Lt Gr ■;(. hotel Ir/on, 
Paris, Prance. 

A»''■irons • f> i ' 1 QtioCJi V lot oriu Street, 
London, Midland), 

)car Dr. J\ok»'iTiS 
> 

1 hoard -Yol* •rjnll.-aram, Pc (6.00 a 
day, an) travelin *-• * at t t puli on our .a -1 *v» K I 
1 .vc as cd for V‘r ot;c.1 , ."4 tc r «» t c " ; ilu • laii 

, 
our colonies, to ,v. iu touc‘ wit a you--to ret - eap or : .un. if 
ponwiplo. I .ii* euro Mr. Y/ronch of thin agency would aoo to 

' 

their r.t in Port: Pcvfoundland, 
Kuy i auk to consider ./ last letter us advicIn.; 

tr CL..- ni at< *v it •- Mr. Wench, 2a for, Daily Mail, Curueliitv* 

inally. 
/o« n ver, 

7/ i If rod Grenfell. 

on, P. , C. 

. 

, i v : • , i • .ta. rs of A. rilN 5h May t, -and 

I ronot to s that I an not auf he i- r;t ly recovered to 

- 1 
^ 1 , v; r of for in. to luco the . -vr. . . for 

■ ■ ’ • . -•* *: ■ ’v* r 
• ■ c r: >r itf . .a:. 

or-> 

.v:rJ npr nr. / 
(i.J fhc o;joption Lius' ft"-r a*?’Initely eott*ef •« e* er 

' r xr. 11 .. ilb’ovad to procure a »■; : p a. c l i rear/, 
V. • ..at « tor l; o. I:.. it at si * t J» ■ r *’ bo • C <-e r 

?*, t .v - • t . n * aiiiwt t io 

....• r us, • ■ -•*--1 -*> ■ • 
• - .«• .lOXTOOta -Si Oj f i iu t ' '■ ’' ' '-a VKi 

t. u .a . * .cot for: ..Ml .bh. d.f ’ ulty that i a v/ ^-0 
(b) f '• o win or nont/ a are the duct ‘for t m transporta¬ 

tion O' t i d .cr K : .0bU. 



Le Gr.'uui Hotel Lyon, 
Parle, Prance. 

Lear Lr. Jackson: 

Address ue 101 Queen Victoria Street, 

London, Mnglandb 

I heard frou KJollnann. He wants $8.00 a 
day, and traveling—that is a big pull on our snail fund--ao I 
have asked for Wrench, Lditor of the "Laiie Mall" Caruellite 
house, Strand, London, and for the big buying agency for all 
ou: colonies, to get in touch with you--to get a cheaper uan if 
possiblo. I an sure Mr. Wrench of this agency would see to 
cheaper ^odo of shipping than Kjellnunn could. It is Mr. Wrench 
rjid Mr. Beeton who are getting over the extra (2G00 worth for 
their place in North Hew found land. 

May I ask you to consider uy last letter as advising you 
to coniimnic&te with Mr. V/rench, 2ditor, Daily Mail, Camel lit e 
House, Strand, London. Ask cheaper facilities before settling 
finally. 

Yours over, 
Wilfrod Oronfell. 

Washington, L. C. 

Lr. Grenfell: 

Your several letters of April b, Hay 6, and 
fron "Lyon* without date arc received. 

I regret to say that I au not sufficiently recovered to 
attend to business, consequently can write you but briefly. 

lot. I than., you lor offering to plnco the arranging for 
t.io purchase of reindeer for you in uy hands. My health for 
the next six Months will prevent. 

*-id. You nay not bo able to secure the reindeer until 
next spring. 

(<..) *ho question Must iirst be definitely settled whether 
we will be allowed to procure a supply of moss in Norway. It 
scons .Hat after the United States secured so uony deer in 
IbOU that the Norwegian Govornuent passed a rule against the 
export of reindeer uoss. Mr. Wrench of the Daily Mail, London 
can ascertain the correctness of this, and how it can be ar¬ 
ranges. This is the uost formidable difficulty that I now see. 

(b; iho winter Months are the best for the tronsporta- 
ion of the deer and uoss. 



(c) Is Forteau vhere you propose landing the ducr ice¬ 
bound in Vinter? If so, for what Months? x x x x 

3d. I Y/ill correspond further with Kjulluann and try to 
cheapen his price. Evt a day 1 ; caper the ny 
other man that I on acquainted with at £125 per month. V7q 
want in thi*s matter no bungling and no failure. I have never 
3mown Ur. Kjellioann to fail in any reindeer uoveuent that 1 
have given him to do. 

4th. Have heard nothing from Mr. Wrench, Editor of the 
Daily Mail, London. x x x x 

5th. Before sailing for Europe (if he should be sentl), 
Mr. Kjeliiaann should have an opportunity of visiting the moss 
field at Forteau to ext.mine in advance tie moss conditions at 
the proposed landing place. 

Oth. Like your plan of keeping the herd together the 
first two years. 

The Lord guide and greatly prosper you in this movement. 
Sincerely yours, 

Sheldon Jackson. 

Bridge House, 181 Queen Victoria Street, 
London, B.C., England, 

June 11th, 1907. 

Dear Sir: 

Dr. Grenfoll, before returning to Newfoundland, 
asked no to find out the cost of chartering a vessel to take 
out the 300 head of reindeer he is proposing to purchase for 
shipment out to Labrador. I am in communication with a number 
of shipping Companies, and it will depend upon the result of my 
inquiries whether v/c shall require to have Mr. Kjellm&nn over. 
The means of Dr. Grenfell are strictly limited, and it seems 
to me that the question of transport governs the whole 
situation. 

I understand that you are not at present committed to Ur. 
Kjeliiaann in any way, but if this is not so, and you have come 
to terms v/ith hiu, I shall be glad if you will send mo a cable 
addressod to "Trawler," London. Failing my receiving a cable 
from you I shall consider myself free to make other arrange¬ 
ments if a favorable opportunity occurs. It is possible that 
after all vre shall have to fall back upon Mr. Kjeliiaann, but we 
want to avoid the heavy expense a contract with him would en¬ 
tail if possible, and if u way opens for arranging a charter 
v/ithin our means. I shall run over to Norway myself, ana with 



tho help of the Vice Consuls there shall endeavor to got in 
touch with a trustworthy man on the spot capable of purchasing 
the deer for us and of superintending their shipment. 

Believe me to be, yours faithfully, 
Francis K. T'ood, 

Secretary. 
Dr. Siio Id on Jackson. 

S. S, "Stratheona*" 
St. Anthony, Hew Foundland, 

June 20, 190ic, 
. 

lly dear Dr. Jackson: 
I thank you very heartily for your ex¬ 

ceedingly kind letter. As I am now vanishing tnto unknown 
regions for the summer, I have explained everything, and given 
all lottcrs, and also Power of Attorney for thG funds at my 
disposal, which are now fib,000, to Hr. P. K. T/ood, Secretary 
of the R.n.M.B.S.P., whom I have asked to write to you on ,the 
matter. He will, from this time forward, In the patter of 
reindeer, and until I see you in November, when I come to 
Washington, be lay substitute* 

I am doubly anxious to have a shipment of deor this year, 
because there are so many who have been giving money to tho 
scheme, who are looking to me to give some account of uy stew¬ 
ardship in the patter. 

Very faithfully yours and gratefully, 
Wilfred Grenfell. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Department of the Interior, 

Bureau of Sducation for Alaska, 
Washington, D. C, 

ROYAL NATIONAL 1'ISSIOH TO DSSP SKA Fl lHl^OSN. 

Patron, Her majesty, Queen Alexandra. 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 

letters, and for the 
reindeer. 

Francis H. T/ood, Secretary. 
Bridge House, ldl Queen Victoria Street 

London, 2. C. 
August 21at, 1907. 

I have to thank you very much for your 
information you have sent me about the 



Hy misaion to Norway has been very successful. I have 
secured the services of an agent at ^ronso, unci, v/ith nis help 
fixed up a contract for the purchase of 300 deer at an average 
cost of $8.vb0 a head. I have agreed to pay uy agent $500 for 
his scrvices--helping over the contract, superintending the 
fitting up of the ship and the embarkation of the deer and moss 
at Altenfjord. I have allowed the Laplander the sum of 0150 
for hording and yarding the deer, wharfage for moss and for 
feeding the doer from the date of their arrival on the coast 
to November 30th. For the moss,I am paying L5 10 0 a ton 
F.O.B. Since my return I have received from Dr. Grenfell a 
copy of the report presented to Congress which you. sent to him, 
and on comparing the prices I paid v/ith those set iort.h in t.iO 
report, I seem to have done fairly well. Owing to the cost 
of the deer, and sledges and harness, being included in one 
item, I cannot compare the prices you paid for the deer with 
what I have’ paid, but the moss seems to work out at about L7 a 
ton. LIy agent has dealt with the Lapplandors for years, and 
has had numerous dealings with Mr. Mo I la, and assures me tnat 
I can place absolute reliance in his carrying out the contract 
he has made with me. llella is to bring forty extra deer to 
the coast, and we are to have the right to make our choice from 
the herd. Me11a Is a Christian, and has undertaken to find 
me four thoroughly reliable Lapp families. I see that the 
price I aii paying for the services of these Lapplunders corraa- 
ponds v/ith those set forth in the report. 

There is one further point upon which I should bo glad to 
roccivo information, as you kindly told mo not to hesitate to 
v/rite to you about anything I wanteu to know. j'id. you fit up 
separate stalls for the deer, or did you place several doer in 
one pen? If tho latter course was adopted, how many deer did 
you place in a pen, and did you disantler them? 

I aia allowing thirty days supply of moss, which should be 
ample, as the Ouptain says he can land tho deer in 15 days if 
tho v/eather is at all favorable. As the deer will be landed 
right on top of their future feeding grounds, thirty days 
supply of moss seems ample. The best freight I have been able 
to secure so far is L5 a head, the gross tonnage of the ship 
being 1430, not 900. This only just provides sufficient room 
to give each deor a separate stall, and it would give more room 
if several of them could be placed in one pen. I quite expect 
to hoar, however, that you gave your deer separate pens on 
account of its being nocossary to provide special drinking 
apparatus. I shall bo interested to hoar what you think of 
tho prices I am paying for the deer, moss and freight, as until 
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entirely upm ay ovm uM the tnjbtfrorthirtoB* of uy 
a/Hjntj wfco wan recoil k ndod, *6 m both in Christiania tuk by the 
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Secretary. 
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* J Know »'>ur yryyt *•. re ■• s* > Ai ;u5ca mu cue to the 
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fact that you cave personal attention to the subject. Grenfell 
however, is a very obstinate follow, and wo can not persuade 
hiu to follow our advise. I am sending you my New Foundland 
guido book, waich I hope will interest you. 

Yours very sincerely, 
I). V. Prowse, 

ROYAL NATIONAL til SR I Oil TO D22P S3A F1SH2RM2N, 
rer.e Oil ice, Bridge House, 101 Quoen Victoria Street, 

London, 2. C. 

19th December, 1907. 

Dour Doctor Sheldon Jackson: 

, You will rejoice to hour that 
tne reindeer were successfully started on their voyage across 
the Atlantic on Saturday last (Doc.14, 1907). The arrangements 
went off without a hitch of any kind, and as they seem to be 
experiencing extremely mild weather on the other side of the 
Atlantic, there is no reason to anticipate trouble in landing 
the doer on their arrival at St. Anthony, north Newfoundland. -w 

^ nandad in the information about the departure of the 
m.o. "Anita,* v/itn the deer on board, to Reuter*s Agency, 
and they promised to cable the news across to America, so it 
is possible you are already aware of the information I am 
sending you, but I am so exceedingly grateful to you, for all 
the interest and trouble you took, that 1 feel 1 must send you 
a special lino to ensure your having early information of the 
successful issue of my efforts in connection with Doctor area- 
roll1# reindeer scheme. 

You will be especially interested to learn that I have ro- 
oNftaged a couple of your Alaska Laplanders. 

Believe me to be, faithfully yours, 
Francis H. Wood, 

Secretary. 

(u The 300 reindeer for Dr. Grenfell were safely landed 
January 7th, 1908, at Cromoliere, two miles from St. Anthony, 
Nortn Newfoundland. S. J.) 



'■ty clear Mr. Kallock: 

Boston, I!usa;*>t Pob. 1, 1908. 

inr I in t\, n >v+ , * TfAan}: *'0^, for y°ur tfood word thla mor 

»«“» of his information from him v.d 1-, ^ .^^ caiaed 

coincidence. X will pend you another copy of "this arUcle if 

to be re-printed in several papers 
you wish. We hope it is 
in the various states. 

14 Boneon Street, 
Boston, Peb. 1, 1908. 

Yours sincerely, 

2. 2. Yfaite, 
(Sue*y if.2.Grenfell Aaao.) 

ested 
wife. 
Past. 
n;r wife did not care to 
accompany we. While in 
as 

90b Union Avo. 
Allegheny Pa. 

Rov. Sheldon Jackson E.D. *eb. 16th 1907. 
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ziz'ZT" rr" ““ - sr 
^ ir/■ •me and .his has been my headquarters over s<ne„ it i 

%zs£XTnz :■:?£: r ‘sr 
pastors do not fool free to l •t‘‘° VU? P 'i'"J rcri'Iie to be seen; 
introduce you to their o if™ lnt? tholr r*«lpit.d nor to 
shoulder, lost you try to Lil' tt" 1;UJK almotit turn a cold 
stances J have resorted ?o,«. ^ . t,nder thoso ‘ircuuw 

by attending a four-o'cloc’Aibl'Ppi ”* f:o,: InR hold- I began 
on Sabbath afternoon" ? ! ”la8a tlu,Rht ^ »r. Alexander 

af 8rn00nb* 1 B,,ccoeded in being helpful to him and 
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(joon became acquainted witV V in. Have let Vis prayer-meeting, 
spoken before Vis Sabbath School, before the missionary society 
and an soon to occupy his pulpit one Sabbath. Fe has given ne" 
a letter commending ny work and it is making uy work not only 
easier, but uorc effective. It brought, ne $*-00,00 for the Wo¬ 
man * s bui Id ing yest e rd;■ 
Another flute was opened by the sickness of a pastor. I did not 
knov/ bin nor did he know me, but his friend atunbled upon no in 
Ms search to /*ct some one to a pply, In that service I created 
a demand for myself, the pastor requesting ne to hoi] > in in 
some meetings. I spoke abort fifteen tines in ton days and fifty 
four were received into - church. Of course I ... ds 
and while <here is not much wealth in the church f19b,00 was 
riven for the college. One gave $100,00, who is able to 
larger things.and I hope he will b come a friend. He has no 
family and has ny nano and is an earnest Christian. Since then 
I have had constant opportunities. Foxt Sabbath J an to present 
t;iy work at. Oreensburg, in the First Church and on the 24th at 
Fast Liberty church, Pittsburg. Or Marc! 24th I expect 4 o 
speak in the Shady Side church. I also have promise of other 
important openings so that the clouds are lifting and we trust 
bettor days are coming; Mrs Stevenson spoke nearly every day 
3ast week. We haVe see ■ n< . r $2000. on this trip < vt 
tlie promise of some who are able to do large things, but how 
much they will give we will only know when the gifts are made. 
Vro need $6bOO. wore to avail ourselves of the offer of Mrs. 
Ferry and I trust it will be sfiC'^red in ti.ie to begin excava¬ 
tion as soon as the season opens. For one month I was so wiser- 
able that I was not, able to do good work, but I am quite well 
and strong again, 

Mth most kindly regards to you and yours 
I am very sincerely 

Your friend and brother 
R. ’ . Stevenson. 

y* 

I Ex tract--Home Mission Sermon, >T.Y. Ave.,Pres. Church, 
February 17, 1907. 

Fhe work of home missions is not a linetod endoaver in 
preachments and churches. It buil< i ool houses, Y Ltals, 

jindustrial schemes and studies the whole man, that an intelli¬ 
gent sympathy with universal needs way prove a channel for wore 
effective service. 

It brings something else besides apocalyptic visions for 
>a spiritual rhapsody. It is practical. One of our most devoted 
anc honored none missionaries, Pr. Sheldon Jackson, saw in the 

■thissian reindeer a substitute for and improvement upon the Alas- 
Lkan dog for travel, and the full answer to the Alaskan*s 



isolation and hunger and dostiti.ition. It meant the saving and 
development of the Alaskan. Inthe face of indifference, jeer 
•did hostile attacks and at personal sacrifice, he imported the 
reindeer and. at last confirmed him as the exact need and prom¬ 
ise for that country. Y/e hear a good deal about the Alaskan 
reindeer today and will hear more * o-mourov. -he } oliv ioictn *s 
as oarer now to claim as he was before to repudiate and hinder. 
To not let it be forgotten that this advance i:i civilization is 
due not to the politit ion but to one Presbyterian missionary- 
and its merit has so commended itself to Dr, Grenfell of the 
Labrador Mission that he announces his intention to secure for 

Labrador what Lackson secured for Alaska. 
By Kov. Y/allace Fadcliffs ,D .7 , 

Pastor hi.Y. Avo., Pros. Church, 
Washinrton, D. C. 

T'r. 

Executive Offices 
2 7 State ST., Boston 

Aug. £2, 1906. 

Sheldon Jackson1, 
The Concord, IT. Ir. Ave., 

Wash in/ :t on, T-.C. 
!!y dear Loot or:- 

I Lave received yours of 4he 21st, with the enclosed 
clipping front .the 'rew York World. I had already seen a similar 
i tt.Gck in the Seattle Times of the 14th. 

This is by reason of Churchill's report, having been 
made public. I am glad you are sending me a copy and I wish 
vou would send no two or throe more. This matter, of course, 
has boon running through the press now for some time, and takes 
a fresh start because that clique of newspaper men around Wash* 
ingto'n have nothing else to talk about, and they are riot willing 
to, or it is not known to thorn about the way in which Dr. Kar¬ 
ris used up Churchill's report before the committee on appropri¬ 
ations. They would be unwilling, as an offset, to publish the 
Doctor's keen analysis of that report. 

1 am thoroughly disgusted with our newspaper press, 
and it is not only so in the daily newspapers but in the maga¬ 
zines as well. I send you today's Boston Herald with an edito¬ 
rial which I have marked, which I hope you will read in the way 
of consolation illustrating tje remark which I have just made. 

I would like to have a copy of the laws of the last 
session as soon as they are printed, because I wish to be posi¬ 
tive that the provisions which wore proposed for the appropria¬ 
tion bill to turn t.ho reindeer over to the mission became law. 
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V'Mft its V o t < i‘ * or \ 

<’ id net lilt i< U* i n 1 ■ a fpc v 1 

quo Hi 1 o* * I will mo 5i t si ( ; ke uy ri i • v >h or if J 
writ e to 4 he Vow Vo * ■ 'If >‘i * / U ? uvi j:*v * ft I j rr V> f 

- ‘ • ■■ . . t ' 3 ' 

rM the i ;o«nt of R»;pr<-r^ ii tit>n for the chissb, ia?o hi Imp that. 
r>.ii t.T, i't f in • ce frr St ' rot.,- i" ; 

- 
article on the ri.Inc .*r* * c I expected to lot it 11 • lr. thr»'s 
f!' fAf.'V 5V: 4 r.O> V’.*- v- :• ! • .c totter pn* . ’■ - 

3* if? dtr-heari eui •** to don't oik! with aver <.\i , u iuu, 
toil th.*r Wo ' Jtov * AA; • rv ' y Pol*-nr ■ c wi-i.i 

brill ft the truth to pass, nd it shall pro vail, an u o -.-••{ I 
noat den*. Your home will be rr *at«r t*ont:;~rtv<. r» 
fifty years from new than it lit to-day. ?>c bow* boin»: w / 
eiuire into thi# world was crucified, and wo«t nil tno aav»-; 
brought out Anyth inf: worth mention! . pef« 
tidn*. I don't know but wha Should raj « when re buffer 
porseeiition, in fact ve art coma'aiMled to* It is probably < n< 

hd best indications that wo nr* in the ri.- 
I think it. bn:'?t to i , on »hu typewritten ifcticlu or; 

the roindoer for the next number* Wil you kindly n»n over It 
r way where ii stay be mistaken, . »e 

return it promptly to me, as we wihh to «et it lip In type bit 
so^n a a possible. 

Cordially, 
jaw; r,. jiraTY. 

Nobis & Shields, 
• Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law, 

St* Louis, &«, March 2, 1B&6. 

Hon* Bthttfi A. Hitohcoak, 
Secretary of the Interior, 

Wash infrt on, D * C. 
Lear Sir: 

I L *, v i . , . <.< U r« *.... •. d t o 
the iiov. Sheldon Jackson, who has been for u tiiae cvn- 
ijected with tho Alaska Division of the Buruau of Kducation* 
yroia personal observatioh and Itnowiod^s I an euro hiS work has 
boon very successful and that Vr mp 1 iid rrt.nt ^o'<! u 



forwarding the educational work in Alaska. ITo doubt you know 
Pr. Jackson yourself, He was the last Moderator of the Pres- 
by torian General Assembly, and his groat work in missions has 
foiven hiu a reputation throughout the country, 

I trust that you will give hiu such consideration person¬ 
ally and officially as the character of his work and services 
deserve, which in uy opinion is of the highest character. 

Yours truly, 
Goo. K. Shields. 

Popartraent of School Work, 
15f, Fifth Avenue, How York. 

Hew York, March 12, 1907. 
Rov. Sheldon Jackson, P.P., 

Bureau of Education, 
Washington, P. C, 

I.Iy dear Pr. Jackson: 
I am in receipt of a letter from Mr, 

Beattio of Sitka, in which he very strongly recommends the 
cstablishuunt of an electric light plant in connection with our 
school at Sitka. He has gone into the expense very minutely, 
and tolls us that it will cost about $1,000 to furnish this 
plant. He has looked into the cost at Seattle, Son Francisco, 
and Portland, and seems to know very well what he is talking 
ab or? t. 

We have discussed the matter, and it has been suggested 
that I write to you, and ask your opinion with regard to this 
work; and also ask if Mrs, Elliott Y. Shepherd continues to pay 
her annual appropriation for this work. If it has not been 
paid during tho past year, would it be possible to have her 
allow us that sum in order to carry out tho desires of Mr, 
Beattie? 

Also, would it be a possible thing to have an income from 
that plant by lighting the town? 

I an sorry to trouble you, but I know you will be glad to 
give us any information in your powor. 

Y/ith kindest regards, I am. 
Very sincerely yours, 

R. M. Craig, 
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Rev. Robert L. Stewart, P.D., 
Lincoln University, 

Port land, Oregon, 
March lb, 1906. 

Pa. 

•Rev. and dear Sir: 
In response to your request I send you the 

following Memoranda concerning Pr. Sheldon Jackson. 
I first met Mr. .Jackson in the spring of 1861, in the vil¬ 

lage of La Crescent, Minn.sota, where he had recently settled 
after giving up missionary work among the Choctaws. 

There were fev/ professing Christians in La Crescent at 
that time, and no Presbyterian*. It was, therefore, not 

! strange that the coming of a Presbyterian family should be 
given a warm welcome by Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, especially as the 
family came for the purpose of opening a school. 

It wastin this little village that the great work which 
Mr. Jackson has accomplished for Homo Missions was begun, under 
circumstances of such difficulty and discouragement that one 

i with loss courage would not have succeeded, 
Mr. Jackson v;us quick to aoo the possibility of good re¬ 

sults in the future, as well as urgont need in the present- 
with him opportunity was inspiration. Loyalty to Ood, strong 
faith, seal, and power of endurance led him to encounter danger 
and privation to the extent (his friends often thought) of 
recklessness. 

The severe winter climate of Minnesota, the unsettled 
state of the country at.that time, caused by the Civil T.’ur — 
and the Indian Massacre of 1862-made the Missionary*^ life 
one of hardship and self-denial. Travel by stage in summer 
and by sleigh in winter van the only way settlements on the 
frontier could be reached, often requiring days and weeks of 
absence from home, leaving the Missionary's wife, lonely and 
anxious, to care for tho homo and children. 

The work of reaching out to destitute places deeply inter¬ 
est od Mr. Jackson; his great desire was that every part of the 

' country should bo given educational and gospel privileges, and 
to this end he gave his tine and energies, regardless of per¬ 
sonal cost^ 

His confidence in the success of Cod's Kingdom seemed to 
inspire confidence in others. Appealing for aid his plea was— 
"Privilege to share in the Lord's work," and such was his power 
to impress others with this truth, that his appeals were seldaa 
denied. 

Mr. Jackson was my pastor for seven years in Minnesota, 
three years in La Crescent, and four yoars in Rochester. During 



vor- ofbnM?^ th° 0pr0rtU,‘ity of boln« interested in his 
orl‘ °f building up prosperous churchos in both places, under 

< *so?ur<if;*»e circumstances. One or two instances will 

pit of eCa, e° , ieinifffr°“Ce “d of helpn.isas on the 
' 1 0 p0°1,1<J the beginning 0f the work. 

t • ike r * ofr t h oia tlMS in Ul Crescw,t whon the pastor was care- 
wie 1, 5 5 k t r'a°ti 01 WOr8hlp ** wo11 as preacher. If people 

G iilGUf0d 10 attend church, it was at the expense of the 

' and str««Bth™fortunately this state of affairs 

ioLnVTU^ the Pe0Pl* **"** iat—t6d - learned to"3 

vdlieh services would bo held. Great w5s thl Siriso of th« 

rlZ\T*rZl?ulloi' thc rir8t prayur —«««ti JiS s: 

people e^Sbid S2S? •TrJSS S8%. 
..uis stmg, remarks made, with a reminder at th# close 

tna, provision for light be made before another meeting. The 
aavice was hooded--no tiore prayer meetings wore held in 
darkness. 

- Tnrough the efforts of Mr. Jackaon in obtaining aid from 
eastern churchos and friends, a church building at id manse were 

neXrivi, “ *°?hestor th™« V**™, while the growth in 
i.iouocrs..ip had been such as to give the church the place of 

of th/state*” Sl*° a”d lnfluence ttUonE Presbyterian churches 

hnniJitfo 1Usta“Ces ““l'1'1 l'° i'iV6“ showing the dangers and 
_ia,dsh.ps encountered by Mr. Jackson in his efforts to reach 
‘ ;i,‘ Places with the gospel. I accompanied him at one tine 

v on i e was to hold overling service in a village twelve or 
f -oenuiies distant from home. We started on Sunday after¬ 
noon in December, a mild day for that tine of the yea/ s,,ch as 

with snow ^“th “ “0Vure stona* The ground was covered 
uitn snow and the sky overcast with clouds. When but a short 

« S.d0nthervSi™ey S,10W b*"“ t0 fil11 -d continued until 

By tsui time evening service was over it was evident we h^] 
encountered a "Minnesota Blizzard." The following morninp- thp 

weOmi>htObt r0UOhed th® t0PS °f thu doors «* windows. Peari!^ 
. lRht bl;°0,ne snowbound, preparation was nude for starting 
homo as early as possible. Friends urred difficulty trfv.t 

“ insisted upon returning without delay 

if ,v„ v 11eshly fallen snow cano almost to the shoulders 
orse and into the sleigh. We wore hardly out of sight 
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of the village before Hr. Jackson .attempted to break a way by 
walking in front of the horse, but it was not long before he 
found that his strength was not equal to his determination--ho 
was overcome with fatigue—we must trust to the strength of the 
horse, which was most discouraging, as he already showed lack 
of strength. 

Lo.wG in the aay we had traveled but a short distance, not 
having gone half way to the stage road. About twilight we en¬ 
countered a deep drift of snow through which the horse sould 
not drag the sleigh--trembling with fatigue lie refused to take 
another step. As night was coming on Mr. Jackson must go in 
search of help. I must remain in the sleigh, while he would go 
on the horse to find a place of shelter. There was no sign of 
habitation, only a vast field of snow as far as we could see, 
with a bleak sky above, while about us was an overpowering 
silence, such as is only caused by intense cold in a desolate 
region. 

After an hour's absence Mr. Jackson returned, having 
found, a mile av/ay, a Norwegian hut- with father and five chil 
dhen who could speak but little English, but who would give us 
shelter. Hoping to find a more comfortable place, Mr. Jackson 
went so].ie distance beyond where he found the home of a German; 
here we were refused shelter or any assistance that night. \7e 
decided to go to the Norwegian hut. The sleigh must be left 
until the next day- Mr. Jackson would walk and I ride the 
horse. Inthis way we started but had gone but a little way 

when, on looking back, I saw Mr, Jackson disappear almost en¬ 
tirely from sight in the depths of snow. Fearing he would be¬ 
come exhausted I urged him to share the horse with me, with re 
luclanco fe at last consented to do so by getting up behind me 

A bitter cold wind was blowing- by the time the hut was 
reached we were in a frame of mind to appreciate shelter and 
comfort, if not of the choicest, Shelter and food were asked 
for the horse. Neither could be furnished- there was not a 
place where the horse could be tied but to the door, not a 
tree or shrub was in sight. ”rith such exposure the horse 
would die- we must go on to the next house and insist on hav¬ 
ing shelter. 

Suffering intensely from cold, we reached the place and 
asked the privilege of sitting by the fire through the night 
and also a place of shelter for the horse. On learning that 
mr. Jackson was a minister, v/e were given a warm welcome, a 
good supper was provided and a place for sleeping- I to share 
a beo witn the mother and baby, while a bed was arranged for 
Mr. Jackson and the man of the house in an unoccupied room, 
made comfortable by the use of lot rocks• The older children 
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slept on sac :s, filled with straw, in front of the fire. The 
1 orse was riven food and shelter in a shed adjoining the 
house. i 

Our narrow escape from freezing was realized the next 
day,when we reached home late and learned of the severe cold 
all over the state. Many sheep and cattle perished and a number 
cf people were frozen to death. 

- i-. Jacks on seemed to lose all fear of danger when there 
’ ero obstacles to overcome. Accompanied by a lady friend, 1 
vent with him to attends a Presbyterial meeting held at a dis¬ 
tance. On our way we came to a stream that must be crossed by 
boat. ' rc found the ferryman lived on the opposite side and 
must be signaled to come for us. After vainly trying to at¬ 
tract. } is attention, hr. Jackson said he could wait no longer 

t mild drive over. Looking out for a place where there 
seemed the least danger, he started across. Soon the horse was 
swimming ana the water flowing through the carriage. But we 
finally reached the shore in safety. No time was gained , 
however, as we had to spend some hours in drying our clothes. 

Being reserved in manner and speech, Mr. Jackson was some¬ 
times misjudged by those who knew him slightly and who thought 
him unsympathetic, but few wore no rc thoughtful of others than 
ho, or more ready and watchful to do a kindness, as many who 
remember his favors, with gratitude, could testify. There 
wore tines when his home became a distributing agency of sup-._ 
plies and comfort, obtained by him to relieve the need felt in 
the homes of the frontier, 

Whatever mistakes he may have made in the wanner of doing 
his work, they wore not of the heart; his judgment may have 
been at fault, but not his motive. The abuse and criticism 
of i)oiiticians who feared his influence with the Government, 
and the envious attacks of some Christian workers, who imagined 
he claimed credit for work in some quarters that was not his 
fuc--arc of little force when compared with the results of 
nearly fifty years work for the glory of God and the good of 
humanity. 

M. R. Andrews. 
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"A ORB! AT LIVING MISSIONARY." 

By Be Lucia C. Biddy, Aspen, Colorado. luOb. 

the 
r,o~day 

People are riven to adoration of celebrities, who, in some 
rori.i or other, nave disiinguished themselves in the time of 
their earthly existence, but having passed to their great re- 
' >u (1, seemingly enveloping them in an at mosphere not upproacha- 
ble by those living in the present. 

by. k the time has now come when minds 
ai e ready to appreciate the live heroes and heroines of today 
uith. cUi oquai degree o lervor as those who nay have lived pre¬ 
viously. 

To are ever proud ol our missionaries, whether at hone or 
abroad and realize there is always a demand for courage and 
perseverance, but unto some is given the task of untold suffer- 
ing, of unlimited work and situations requiring the greatest 
bravery and endurance. The ftioncers in every movement <• re 
individuals whose crosses seem most grievous to bear, 
lot us pay all honor and tribute to the living missionary, Dr. 
Sheldon Jackson, LL.D. 

To better appreciate the missionary endeavor of hr. Shel¬ 
don JV.ckson, let each one here choose, in his or her mind, some 
young man of his or her acquaintance of about twenty-five years 

further iii«„gino him as the one who has faced the dangers 
of storm and cold and countless times imperiled life and limb 
to bring the gospel and civilization to perishing humanity, and 
let him seG that one going ceaselessly on through the years of 
middle life and further on to more than three score years and 
ten with his soul yet unsatiated, but with his determination to 
die in harness; then will an idea be present in the mind of 
how nobly hr. Sheldon Jackson has spent his life. Already for¬ 
ty-seven years of active service have been his. his 
Jubilee year, which is fast approaching, may be the brightest 
one of his half century of service. 

Born in New York, given a theological training, he came 
to the frontier of the Vo at fully equipped to do the Paster's 
vorr. Alter various locations, often supporting workers from 
■ *k h'yU resourses, the year 1870 found him in Denver. Commis¬ 
sioned by the Board oi Domestic and Foreign Fissions as Super- 
intendeiit °f Presbyterian Fissions from Mexico to Canada and 
from California and Oregon to T/isconsiri and Iowa, embracing a 
fifth of the teritory of the United States, his executive abil¬ 
ity soon caused teachers arid preachers to occupy strategic 
points wnerefrom thereafter sr ould emanate influences for vast 
good. 

Our enconiums are due to Dr. Jackson for his ability and 
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great success in making the region we are now pleased to call 
hone, one of Christian civilization, 

Twenty years of unceasing effort he rave of his life to 
t.hii field of labor, see::; r -ly load lug a chamed life. Vr© must 
not think of Mu as riding luxuriously in railroad coaches, but 
ever getting to bis destination in true T/estern style, stage 
coach, ox-cart, broncho, or otherwise. Kis course impeded by 
snows., avalanches, brid :eless streams, forest fires, hostile 
Indians and trackless wastes; whereby often losing his way, per 
baps riving credence to over-recurring reports of his death, 
I ".deed t.} c hairbroadth escapes from death and his miraculous 
rescues at the last minute, would make a volume of interesting 
'• ; / ug of which the following would be an interesting part 

The Church of the Covenant, 
T7ashington, I).o. 

26th March, 1907. 

Iiy dear Pr. Jackson: 

It is a great joy to knov/ that you are 
coming on so well. Your hardest trial will bo in connection 
with convalescence, when to feel pretty strong, and yet to 
practice enforced ouiet, tests all one’s courage and patience, 
but "as -ronr day, so will your strength be." 

Ou.r afternoon meetings for the week began well yesterday; 
and I trust all of then may prove profitable. You are not 
forgotten at any one of them. 

Please commend no to Mrs. Jackson and your daughter, and 
believe me. 

Always affectionately yours, 
Tounls S, Kanlin. 

Department of School V/ork, 
The Board of Koiio Missions. 

LTew York, April 3rd, 1907. 

Dev. Sheldon Jackson, P.P., 

Hahnemann Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dear Dr. Jackson: 

Your son has been very kind in writing 
answers to notes that I have sent to you. I have been think- 
ing of you many times, and wo are all glad to know that you 
have recovered so far as to be able to sit up the larger part 
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walking^about! ^ ^ thl* *"• **» b. 

.... }°'i w *13 lc Vur;r t0 k,10W that we have decided to sand 
• iw Ka4anh°n to Alaska. She asked to go to Hoonah. Wo are 

not .lust sure what opening there will he, but she will be sent 
sonowhere in Alaska. At a meeting of the Central Church of 
Oiaiifto last week, I secured the salary for her, so the wav is 
cx^xr. I was greatly pleased with Miss Kadashon, and am*look- 
ing forward to great results from her labors. 

Expressing the hope that you are improving very rapidlv. 

V6ry 450011 W° sha11 seo y°u around again, I aw, with* kindest regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Craig. Robert M, 

Department of the Interior, 
Bureau of Education, 
Washington. 

Personal. 

April 18, 1907. 

Doctor Sheldon Jackson, 
General Agent of Education in Alaska, 

Hahnemann Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. 

*'y dear Doctor Jackson: - 

Before you went to Philadelphia, as 
you may recall, you suggested to me that it would be well to 
,:aye the new Alaskan Assistant, when he should corns, put in 
training to take geuerai charge of the work of the Alaska 

?°u sh°uid tin& u t0 lay do™ *>• 
°T ?’*'' work* The «Mgg«-*tion seemed to we a wise one, 

and I haa in wind a possibility of making such an arrangement 
some indefinite tine in the future. As I hove given fur- 

,.^.r tnought and attention to the matter, and to the progress 
of the concerns of the Alaska Division, it has become clear 

“® t"^t. y wil1 1)0 bust to put Mr. Updograff in full'charge 
immediately. In view, however, of the pstKiusi 

Internal relation in which you stand to the development of 

rton« o“. “ v lnfJstyai education in Alaska, in which you have 
done a work whicn I regard with deep respect and reverence, 
and in view also of the fund of information which you possess 
coiative to the work which must be done in the immediate future 

l,he Alfial:a revision, I am not willing that your connection 
by 
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with that work should close at this time, if you are able to 
go on with it for the time being. 

I have, accordingly, recommended to the Secretary of the 
Interior that Mr. Updegraff be made head of the Alaska Division 
his salary to be at the rate of $2,500 per year, and that you 
be continued as General Agent of Education in Alaska at a 
salary of $2,400.00 per year, beginning with the first of May; 
and this recommendation has been approved. The official noti¬ 
fication will be given in due time, but I am writing this per¬ 
sonal letter Ikxxsx to give you the earliest information of 
the change, and to express my earnest hope that the arrange¬ 
ment w&ich I have made will bo satisfactory and agreeable to 
you. Without going into particulars, I way assure you that, 
in ny judgment, it is the best arrangement that can be made at 
this time to confirm and establish the educational benefits to 
the natives of Alaska for which you have labored so long and 
so successfully. 

With cordial greeting and good wishes, 
I am, believe me. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Elmer Ellsworth Brown. 

Hahnemann Kosp i t al, 

Philadelphia, Pa. April 23, 1907. 

Hon. Elmer Ellsworth Brown, 
Commissioner of Education, 

Washington, P. C. _ 

Pear Poctor Brown: 

Yours of April 18th is received, and the 
arrangements as far as I understand them are satisfactory to me 

I am hoping to return to Washington next week, but am 
recovering my strength very slowly. 

With kind remembrances to Mrs. Brown, I am. 
Very Sincerely yours, 

Sheldon Jackson. 

/ 
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Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Washingt on, P. C. 

New York City. 

\ 

Pear Pr. Jackson: 
I am writing you for advice on a natter 

that I do not know how to decide. 
Dr. Crafts of the Reform Bureau has asked no to become a 

field secretary under that Bureau. My contract with the Board 
ends this coming summer. I have reason to believe that they 
are not going to have a special lecturer on the field next 
year, and then besides I would not want to go on another year 
in this way, but rather go to school some more, as I realize 
that one must be continually studying in order to forge ahead. 
I would rather of all things bo an instructor in the Westmin¬ 
ster College, but the overtures must of course cone from them. 
I had decided to spend next, winter in Columbia in special prep¬ 
aration, looking forward to College work. But here comes 
Pr. Crafts with his proposition. He claims that it will be an 
advance step for me in the line of work for which I am fitted, 
and being an undenominational institution it will afford me 
access to all the churches and put mo before the public. As I 
take it, the business of a field secretary would be to present 
the attempted reforms of the Bureau and then gather funds for 
that purpose. The question then comes, Is not the country 
full of men who are continually besieging the pulpits for a 
hearing for this and that? Would it not be difficult to get 
into the churches then? 

You arc familiar with the Bureau and its possibilities. 
!.!&y I have your advice and opinion? 

Thanking you cordially, 
Hans. P. Frecce, 

lb6 Fifth Ave>>, Hew York City. 

April 24th, 1907. 
Pear Dr. Jackson: 

It was with great sorrow that I learned of 
your recent sickness. 

• ^ 

We are hoping to see you before going north again. Tre 
have been invited to attend the General Assembly and speak 
there for the Woman’s Board, and then, D.V., go on to Washing¬ 
ton for a few days. There are so many phases of our work that 
y/c vrant to talk about with you, that we fear your time will be 

, so occupied at this season that, we can not touch on, but even a 

I 



rev/ wores, and to sec you again will strengthen us for our 
years of service to coiao. 

V-o shall leave here about May 1st, spend two or throe days 
in Han Francisco and Berkeley, then on to Milwaukee (62b Suomit 
Avenue) to visit my sister, before going on to Columbus. 

Vc are presuming that it will be arranged for us to go 
from Home to St. Lawrence Island on the Revenue Cutter. 

A let ter from Mr.. Beattie, the Superintendent at Sitka, 
speaking for the teachers there, xsaid, "T/e are all the better 

or the presence of that Christ-like child among us," referring 
to the little Eskimo girl v/e brought down. The boy is boy all 

* and tm u, l it, wit o Christ in his heart, will be a man to 
be desired. 

Hoping that Cod' s hand will raise you up yet once more 
for our good and the good of the Kingdom, I am. 

Yours affectionately, 
Edgar 0. Campbell, 

R.F.P.Ho.2, Santa Barbara, California. 

Pepartmont of the Interior, 
Bureau of Education, 

Washington. April 25, 1307. 

Poetor Sheldon Jackson, 

General Agent of Education in Alaska, 
Hahnemann Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dear Doctor Jackson: 

1 *w glad to have your letter of 
April 26d, and to know that the arrangements, as indicated in 
my letter of April 16th, are satisfactory to you. I am very 
sorry to know that you are regaining your strength so slowly. 
You hava done wonderfully In making such progress as you have 
made, and I believe anti hope that your fine constitution, with 
the Rood care that you arc having, will brim; you back to more 
tnan your usual health in the near future. 

fi*i: cordial romcubnances to yourself and those of your 
fau.ly who aro with you, in which Mrs. Brown would wish to 
Join mo, I am, believe me, 

Very sincerely yours, 
Elmer Ellsworth Brown. 
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Rev. S. Jackson, D.I). ; 

Sardis, British Columbia, 
May 3, 1907. 

Hy dear Dr. Jackson: 

from you and would V-vA^f A soveral years wished to hear 
address ,. .. nave Wlltten to you, but did not know your 

£rr>pf z srjirzfsirss ~ 
^ " r*r ar„!:Br 
I worked“w8ionr'tthiwJh8 In<Ua“ *°rk* PreaohinS to a people who 
Stopson. thirty-seven years ago, before I went Worth to 

I was Hast last winter. Met your friend Dr. Grenfell. 
I spent some time in Mew Poundland and ay strength rave out 
so I am ordered by the doctors to take a rest? I aa ‘ do tAt 
this August. ' Lna* 

Plathr- !i«VS f book 0,1 ny first twelve years among the 
Plathoads, and intend to send you a copy as soon as I get .-our 
address. I am urged to get a book out on our work in the 

; th* s-\ould 1 do so, may I ask the privilege of quoting 

address, I might as Af her the sLe. ^ HeBalrwrighf. 

Mrs. Crosby joins in kindest regards. 

Yours in wofk for the Master, 

Thomas Crosby. 

Dexter, Iov/a, 

Dear Dr. Jackson:- ^ 16 ’ 1907‘ 

bi,-t>,rT.„ ■ 1 ““ r8Winded you wil1 have reached another 
“ anniversary this month. While I hope and trust you 

ct -A hA b,rre; , congratulate you uj on the great success- 

so “ ® 'a y°U aVC beeu hero to see and know of 
and growing enterprises that you founded for the Mas- 

AsSnMvA, t ’ Want a tal!c With y°« la«t year during the 
saw your time was fully engaged and knew my call 

would likely be a sacrifice of time and strength to you. 
I have applied for a Gov. native school in Alaska. If 

“ -PPointncnt, think I can do much more than teach. 

vh n t JlTt t0 recolvo ”« irlt0 their confidence, but 
havers or T° W°n* YoU havo had ajld are having the 

- At~ ly lhat y°u «oon recover strength and be well 
Very sincerely 

. ,rs* 211a C. Keizer. 
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i 3 t, I) , 3 

Park Collude, Parkville ,IIo. 
May 10th, 1907. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
rcar Pr. Jackson:- 

I have Just bee i informed of your 
desire to exp re s s uy symp& thy and hope tha t y 

■o inj rove as present re »o■•ts indicate. 

ill health. I 
on will continue 

Very truly, 

>Lowell M. MacAfec. 

Portland, Oregon, 
739 Glisan St., 
May 26, 1907. 

!y d e ar Fani 1 y : - 

Fhe other day- a nan was calling here, who is the 
son ol an .episcopal Bishop. lie is a very clover nan, but has 
Moc reputation of being pretty wild. Ho has at least pretty 

rr't adyenturous fiord in 1 in and, does exciting and interest!• * 
"lings and can tell of than,so well too. He was telling of 

sone experiences in Alaska. lie was carrying out sone engineer- 
; (>,: l c<. .... e e . Just t o see what he would say I asked hiii if ho 
i*new much of- the Reindeer in Alaska and what 1 e thought of then 

) ronptly, "A mi in ; to ■ Alaska—and a 
-e 1 1 ov; (d-OLie nail m authority in engineering) was telling to 
no the other day about various projects in Alaska and ho said 

fIt scons to no sonet Lies in the nidst of all the grafting up 
here, that the only honest spot in ail Alaska affairs is that 
non Jackson and his reindeer.1” 

Sincerely, 
Elizabeth Horcross. 

IniGrnat ional Sunday School Association, 
Office of the Treasurer. 
Chicago, Illinois. May 27t.h, 1907. 

Rev. SheIdon Jhr,k:;on, 
”Vhe C one ord ” , Yhishingt on, r. C. 

Pear Sir:- 

In behalf of Mr. Walls, who Is absent at the Rone 
Convention, allow me to acknowledge receipt of your check for 
(10, in payment of your subscription to the work in Japan for 

tho ;lljG0!ld and third year, and your rledge card is here with 
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enclosed.- In behalf of the 
Sunday School Assoc int i 021, I 
for this reui t &21 c e , wh i ch I 

Treasurar and the Internat i onal 
wish to thank you most heartily 

assure you is greatly appreciated. 
Yours very truly, 

Susie 1?. Ramsey. 

W a ah i lif; t on, 7'. J. 

Ily dear Dr. Jackson: 

1: a: 7, 1907. 

J will gladly give y25. for the medical 
nan who goes to Pt. Barrow, to buy medical supplies with- pre 
ferably of a permanent character. Possibly I will give so,;e 
instruments also. 

Shall I send the money arid instruments to you or to him? 
Please lot me know the name and address when you have se¬ 

lected the man. 
I can not go this year. Ily wife is ill. 
How is best form to use in ray will? I wish to will £>500 

to be used as a hospital rmcle»us fund--for Point Barrow. 
Thos. S. Dedrick. 

To Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.P. , LL.D., 
United States General Agent of Education in Alaska, 

Y/ashingt on, P. 0. 

The Officers and Directors of the Alaska Yukon Pacific Ex 
position request the honor of your presence Saturday, June the 
first, one thousand nine hundred and seven, at two o’clock, 
in Seattle, Washington, to participate in the ceremony of 
breaking ground for their Exposition, to be held June first to 
October fifteenth, one thousand nine himdred and nine. 

Y/onan*s Board of Home Missions, 
ITev/ York City. 

New York, June lb, 1907. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

The Concord, Washing!021, D. C. 
Dear Dr. Jackson: 

VIq greatly appreciated the fact of your 
v/riting us from your sick room, arid on behalf of the Woman's 
Board let me assure you of our deep sympathy with you in this 
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long illness, and of our earnest prayer that you may h soon be 
entirely recovered. 

\7hcn I told the ladies on Tuesday that we had had a letter 
- roi.i you, v/ritten in your own hand, they were greatly inter¬ 
ested, and desired me to express to you what was in their 
hearts. may God spare you for long service in His work. 

I note what you have to say in regard to Mrs. Puscy, and 
while I ought to know whether her husband is living or not, I 
confess I do not, though i have a faint suspicion that I have 
seen an account of his death in The Christian Advocate. If 
she desires to enter our work, without much doubt we con' find * 
a place for her in Cuba or Porto Rico, as it is very difficult 
*-c ■ to secure teachers, especially those who know the 
Spanish. Let her make formal application to Mr. Craig, and 
an application blank will be sent her. T/hen this is filled ’ 
out, and we know what she is fitted for, we can tell whether 
there is a vacancy. V/e can also use Spanish speaking teachers 

:'exiC0J but they are absolutely essential for Cuba and 
Porto Rico. 

\Je greatly enjoyed Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, and feel that 
t'iiexi coming to us nas been a benediction, and we feel so much 
noa~ er that work than we have ever before. 

Y/ith kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and your daughter, and 
again expressing our appreciation of all your work for the 
cause in which we' are laboring, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

Ella A. Boole. 

m 
o the Honorable Mr. Jackson, 

Commissioner of Education. 

Copenhagen, Denmark, 
June 10th, 1907. 

Dear Sir: 

As a man ol sciexice I have travelled much in 
Greenland,.and in this way got very interested in the duvelop- 
”cnt 01 this Danish colony and its population. I should there 
‘ore D(3 very thankful to you if you would favor me with ^0ur 
loports over the great culture- and development work you have 
undertaken and still carry on with the Esquimaux in Alaska. 
. *%aC, results you, Reverend Sir, obtain in Alaska ought to 
y ULild _by Dimes in Greenland. Of course a short personal 
teport -rom you about your impressions of the Possibility of 
development of the Esquimaux should certainly be of great in- 
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WD''AfT* S HCICS HIBBIOHAHY SOCIETY, 

Of The Kow^tOdlct Eplsoopal Church, 

3UKEAU -6? ALASKA 

yz?. 

Bong Boaoh, C!al# 

August 10, 1907. 

Hon, James Rudolph Garfield, 

Secretary of the Interior, 

Washington, t># 0. 

Bear Sir: 

At out interview in too Angeles, Kr. Brown, your 

courteous secretary, suggested that I indicate to you the 

ohanges that soon to me necessary in the proposed contract 

for reindeer between the Government and missions in Alaska, 

before that X, as representative of the Wcsaan'c Home Mission- 

ary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, could sign it, 

I find it exceedingly difficult to dc this, aa the whole plan 

aefaaa to me intricate and impracticable, 

Vr» 3ro'*n «areed with no that this contract does 

not propose a loan of reindeer to a mission, but expects the 

missionary society to take a herd in trust; to designate a 

local superintendent who shall be responsible for the over- 

sijfrt of the reindeer, the herders, and apprentices, and all 

publio property connected therewith. He shall keep a daily 

reoord of all matters of importance pertaining to the reindeer 

shall oversee the annual marking of all the reindeer in the 

herd and keep oarefui record of tko some, shall distribute 
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reindeer annually to the apprentices according to the "Rules 

and Regulations’1, and keep the records of the same, and shall 

see that each apprentice attends school two months in each 

year* He Shall furnish transportation to the Superintendent 

of Schools, or other Government officer, when called on, fre* 

of charge, provided the distance he not more than 100 miles* 

He Shall make full and careful reports, and give such other 

information as the Board of Education may desire, shall make 

several copies of each report, and contract, for different 

officials, and perform many other duties; yot.forall this work, 

and responsibility, it is expressly stipulated that he shall 

receive no compensation (Bee* 15), except that, provided a suf* 

ficient number of reindeer can be spared from the herd after 

all other obligations are mot, he may have a few mole reindeer* 

the number not to exceed twelve* 

The contract makes no provision for the support of 

apprentices until such time as they may. bo able to get some 

revenue from the reindoer, while those who have had experience 

say it is impossible to find apprentices who can support them* 

selves* According to Mr* V/* T* Lopp (see enclosed extract 

from letter) it may be years before the revenue from the rein* 

deer will aux>port the apprentices* It is unnecessary, I think, 

for me to enlarge on this* You have doubtless received pro* 

tests from other societies in regard to this fern of contract* 

It will surely have to be revised; and, judging from the length 

of time tliie was in preparation I fear that if compelled to 
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wait for its revision Sinuk Mission will have to wait yet anoth¬ 

er year for its promised herd of reindeer. 

In view of the fact that tho application for the loan 

of a herd of reindeer for the natives at Sinuk Mission has bean 

before the Department of the Interior for almost a year, and 

is the only application for the loan of reindeer ever made by 
■ >■ 

any Kethodist organisation; that Congress has recommended that 

the reindeer still in possession of the Government be "freely 

loaned to missions"; that President Roosevelt urged Secretary 

Hitohoodk to grant our application (see files the latter end of 

last December for Secretary Hitohoodk1 a letter to mo# in whioh 

this is mentioned; that being unable to get a copy of the pro¬ 

posed contract until after the middle of July, but deeming that 

itB termo would be foasonable, and expecting to get the loan Of 

a herd in July or August (sac enclosed copy of letter from the 

Secretary of the Interior, and extract from one from Mr. Lopp); 

and being informed by the Beard of Education in May that mate¬ 

rial for a school house would be sent to Sinuk on one of Capt* 

White* Steamers (sterner sailed from Seattle about June 18), 

and fully expeoting that the mission would have to support the 

apprentioea, at least the first year, and knowing that it waa 
/ 

unlikely that any other steamer would call at Sinuk this year, 

I sent a yearfs supplies for native herders and apprentices, 

including tents with furnishings, clotiling (of course furs would 

be purchased up there), and food, the order costing $314.22 ex- 

olusive of freight charges* 
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4. 
A*ain, our workers at 'sinuk, Hr. and lire. n. a. SeU( 

Informed me that If they had a hard of reindeer a much larger 

number of natives would locate at Sinuk, and realising that th. 

oare of reindeer, apprentices, herders, and all that would 

appretain thereto, would demand much of the tine of the _ 

superintendent I asked the Board of Education to send mother 

teacher for the Government school, as the mission would need 

all the servioos of Hr. and Mrs. Sellon. fhe Board sent the 

teacher—Hiss Powell—and we engaged Hr. and Mrs. Sellon for 

the coming year at a salary of $1,000, perquisites. 

Seeing that a large part of the work of cur mission • 

Sinuk is to teach the natives how to be self-supporting, Md t„ 

^ good citizens; and that Hr. and Mrs. sellon are already ac¬ 

complishing much in this direction (In support of this state¬ 

ment I would refer you to Messrs. Updegraff and 1<M who visit. 

he mission in Juns), and for the reasons mentioned above, 1 

waad most earnestly petition you that an order be given for th. 

immediate removal of a herd of reindeer to sinuk, on the same 

general terns that other missions have agreed to when receiving 

loan* of reindeer from the Government, with the added provision, 

if thought best, that at the clcee of the period for which the 

loan is aa e, the mission continue to ears for apprentices, and 

they are capable of taking oare of reindeer give each a 

reindeer from the mission herd, as a nucleus for herds of 

their own. 
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Very respootfully youro, 

(signed) IftBm H# K« Young, 

Pooretary of Bureau Alaska. 
tr 

I'ha abova lettar has our ocriial approval. 

7'rs, Clinton 3. 31 ok, Proa. W. it, Ilia#. So*., of the 

JI. E, Churoh. 

Delia 1* 7/1111^18! Cor. Seo. 

, ; *♦ 

♦ 
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A Coup end! uza of tho History of the Catholic Missions in Alaska 

from their Foundation until 1900. 

By tho Rev. 1 ran cis Barnum, S . J. 

The foundation of the first Catholic Mission among tho In¬ 
dians of Alaska is duo to the efforts of the Most Reverend 
Chas. J. Seghers, whose saintly life was sacrificed in the 
prosecution of this work. In 1377 this illustrious Prelate, 
who was then Bishop of Victoria, British Columbia, anxious to 
extend the faith in Alaska, which at that time was under his 
spiritual jurisdiction, determined to visit the Yukon region in 
search of a favorable site for a mission. 

Bishop Seghers, accompanied by one of his clergymen, the 
Rev. J. Mandart, sailed from San Francisco on a steamer belong¬ 
ing to the Alaska Commercial Company, which made a yearly visit 
to Saint Michael, in Horton Sound. This remote little settle¬ 
ment v/as founded in 1833, by Michael Tebenkoff, according to 
orders from Baron Y/rangell, Governor of the Russian Fur Co. 
It is situated on a small volcanic island, about eighty miles 
north of the mouth of the Yukon| as there is no other available 
harbor any nearer. Saint Michael is the Shipping port for the 
entire Yukon district. 

Fver t i«y» 
U iC I as soon as navigation opened, the A.C. Com- 

pa;.iy*s traders from the various stations along the Yukon, were 
accustomed to assemble here to deliver their furs to the a- 

gent, and to receive trading goods and provisions for the fol¬ 
lowing year. Y/hon the Bishop arrived at St, Michael, unfor¬ 
tunately these traders had already set out on their return 
journey, and so he found himself deprived of the opportunity 
of ascending the river with them. This indeed proved a severe 
disappointment for it entailed a long delay and loss of time at 
Si . Michael, there was, however, one alternative, that of at¬ 
tempting to reach trie Yukon by way of the Mnalaklik and Kaltag 
portage. If this could be accomplished, he had still a good 
chance of arriving at Kaltag before the hosts of the traders 
passed there. A glance at the map v/ill render this clearer, 
as it will show exactly v/hat a "short cut” this route is. The 
Hnalaklik is a small river emptying into Horton Sound, about 
fifty miles Northeast of St. Michael, as its head waters reach 
up near Kaltag, a village on the Yukon, forty miles be lev/ Hula- 
to, it has always been used as a trade route. As the Bishop 
was anxious to proceed, he resolved to attempt this journey, 
which proved to be most laborious and exhausting. 
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It vms what all who have ad experience in Alaskan travel, tern 
essentially a winter re1 le. they endured many triale und de¬ 
lays in their icy around the shore of the Sound, and 
up the winding river. 7/hon they reached + he portage at 1.- st, 
the nost difficult part of their journey began. They v/ere en¬ 
tirely alone in the wilderness, v/ithout; any help and so they 

transport tv'eir whole o* fit thi.iselves. This 
p - eel then f or nearly a week, as the trail is 
over very rough ground. Owing to this unfor- 
ran out of food, and during the six days that 

they ytore employed on the portage, they wore actually obliged 
upon crows. They finally reached the Yukon, liick- 

v/ere obliged to 
severe vork one 
long, and leads 
seen delryr they 

to subsis 
ily just 

•*; *• 
y • i - O sing i 
Lug the a 

This 
the party 

t i. :e that the boats of the traders were 
made signals, but only succeeded in attract- 

it.ion of those in the last boat. 
.onged to a trader named Baudovin, who kindly took 
board, and brought then to Hulato. On 4 heir ur- 

rival Bishop Beghers obtained the use of a snail cabin fron 
one of the Indians named ICurilka (Cyril)* This is the some 
nan who is so frequently and favorably noticed by Dali, in his 
work on Alaska. The Bishop then devoted hinself entirely to 
locking the acquaintance, and wi.ming the confidence and ,affec¬ 
tion of the Indians. During the winter, he and Lr. I land art 
loads several long trips, visiting various villages along the 
river. In the summer when navigation opened,ti e Bishop and 
his faithful companion started for St. Lichael, but before 
leaving ITula. c ho promised the Indians while taking leave of 
then, that he would return the following year, .aid establish 
a Mission. On his arrival hone in Victoria, to his great dis¬ 
may ho found news awaiting him which completely delayed all his 
Alaskan plans. The new Pontiff Loo 13 had'transferred him from 
the Bee of Victoria, and promoted him to the Archbishopric of 
Oregon, In IB Archbishop Boghers made his official visit to 
Home, and while 4here obtained permission from the Pope to re¬ 
sign the Bee of Oregon, .md -o return to is old Bee, which 
was then vac it. ^ 1 i u-fi o 7th of Larch 13 ;-d he was reappointed 

to Victoria, and immediately resumed his long delayed plans 
for a mission on the 'Yukon. Lis inability to fulfill the 
promise which ho had made to the Indians of llulato had always 
been a source of the keenest regret to him, and he often spoke 
of it. However, it was not until l'L6 that the Archbishop was 
finally able to begin the undertaking. It was his desire 
that the new mission should be confided to the care of some 
religious order, and two Jesuit Fathers were appointed to com¬ 
mence the work. 

On the 13th of July, 1686, Archbishop Seghers sot out once 
mofc for Alaska, accompanied by the Rev. Pascal Tosi, S.J,, 
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and t' c Hiv. Aloysius Robaut, S.J. The little party sailed 
from Victoria on the steamer Ancon, and on the 20th they ar¬ 
rived at a Chilcat trading post, then generally known us 

4* 

of Lynn Canal. Hero began one of 
their long journey through the 
route led up the steep and narrow 

torrent, to the now famous Chi1- 4-4 

Kealy*s Place, at the head 
the nost arduous stages o 
Arctic v/ilderness. Their 
gorge of the Lyea, a glac 
hoot Pass. After crossin * the divide, they descended to the 
littlo pool called Crater Lake, which is ono of the sources of 
tho Yukon. Hollowing the outlet from this pool, they next 
arrived at Lake Lindemann. Here six days were spent in the 
construction of a rude raft, on which they loaded their pro¬ 
visions and floated down to tiiu outlet, and then on throu^i the 
stream connecting with Lake Bennett, which is the second of 
this chain of lakes. Hear the entrance to Lake Bennett there 
is a ver; dangerous spot which necessitated a short portage. 
At the head of Lake Bennett they wore again obliged to delay 
until they had built a boat in which to continue the journey. 
After a month*s work a c. scow was const' od, ip v/hich 
they started on their perilous voyage. 

The many exciting incidents and narrow escapes of this 
arduous journey, as well as 4he terrible privations which they 
endured, would take too long to recount, but they can be 
easily imagined by any one who remembers Alaska at that time. 
The thrilling passage thro igh the famous Miles Canyon, and the 
still more dreaded run through the great White Horse Rapids, 
were among some of ‘he stirring incidents of this journey. 

After traversing 120 miles of what was then an absolute 
v/ildorness, they reached the first trading post, known as 
Harper's Place, situated at the mouth of the Stewart river. 
The Archbishop \ as most eager to reach Nulato, and leaving the 
two Fathers at Harper * s, with instructions to join him ixi the 
Spring, he set out with a hired attendant named Fuller, and 
two Indian guides, determined to make every effort to reach 
Hulato before the river closed. It was already too late in 
tho season to attempt so long a journey on the river. Over 
and ever again his frail little skiff was in danger of being 
overwhelmed by the constantly increasing .... sees of drifting 
ice. Finally, when well nigh worn out by privation, cold and 
fatigue, they succeeded in reaching the next trading post, 
Hukloroyet, This was as far as it was possible for them 
to continue by boat, and so they were forced to delay until 
tho river closed and sufficient shot/ had fallen to render its 
surface suitable for sled travel. 

After they had resumed their journey the Archbishop 
noticed that Fuller become very morose, and began to act 
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strangely. He grew exceedingly suspicious, and was always 
speaking of being pursued by enemies. At last he became pos¬ 
sessed of tile idea thkt even the Archbishop had designs upon 
him. The Archbishop endeavored to convince the man that he 
was merely laboring under a hallicination, but it was all in 
vain; he could do nothing with him. The nearer they xpxi 
approached the end of their journey the worse Puller became. 
Ifo constantly accused the Archbishop of being in ieague with 
his imaginary enemies, and he threatened more than once to 
kill him. 

The journey from Nukloroyet to Ifulato by dog sled takes 
usually about ten days. It was a Friday evening when.the 

camped for the last time on the bank of the frozen river; 
tr.cy wore then close to 'fuiut.o, having only a few miles yet to 
travel. The spot where the last camp was made was at the 
base of a lefty point, known as Yissetlatoh, which juts out 
from tno north snore close to where the JToyukuk enters the 
Yukon. The next morning Puller awoke very early, and taking 
up his rifle, he kicked the Archbishop, and roughly ordered him 
to get up. Just as the Archbishop) started to rise Puller 
fired; the bullet entered his heart, and death was instanta¬ 
neous. The two Indian guides were greatly terrified, ex¬ 
pecting to be killed also, but Puller told them not to fear, 
and the three men proceeded to Bulato. This sad event oc¬ 
curred ITovember 28, 1886. The body was left bleeding on the 
river bank just as it had fallen, so that the mighty artery of 
tne land ho loved so well received from the Archbishop1s heart 
the crimson streamlet of his blood. 
^ Meanwhile ~ at-h-er Tosi and Father Rebuilt remained at 
Stewart river, where, as they were both inexperienced, and , 
moreover, very poorly equipped, they underwent much discomfort 
and privation. The cold was exceedingly severe, often reach¬ 
ing to GO degrees below zero. As soon as the river opened Xk 
they sot out for hulato, according to their instruct ions, 
where they expected to rejoin the Archbishop. On their way 
u'vwn they stopped at Port ♦Yukon, an old post of the Hudson Ba'' 
Company, built by focMurray in 1847. 7/hule hero they received 
the appalling news of the murder of their noble-hearted leader. 
In this terrible emergency the only thing they could do was to 
continue to Saint Michael. Here it was agreed that Father 

FJJ*; *ko,was the senior, should proceed to San Francisco to 
0'taj.n n6lpt and that Father Babaut should return to the Yukon. 
.. * a tn or Tosi, having made his report, started back for 
Alaska, accompanied by another priest, the Rev. A. Rage rn s j 

“* * la" br0tJler- «*•* retrach the route ovh 
the Chili.oot Pass, making the journey this time with much less 
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delay, and reached ITukloroyet Se] tomber 21st. Kero they were 
Most gladly welcomed by Father Robaut. This poor priest had 
experienced a year of loneliness at Anvik, where he occupied 
himself in teaching the children of the trader, and in studying 
the Indian language. It was decided that Father Hagara should 
remain at Tfukloroyct; Father Tosi was to p>roceed to i^ulato, 
and Father Robaut would return t > Anvik. 

ITulato v/as considered at that time to be one of tho most 
important villages along the Yukon. It is situated at the end 
of the uiddle stretch of the river, near to v/here the Koiklot- 
zeua, or (as it is styled on the map) the Koyukuk, flows into 
the Yukon. This stream is probably the largest tributary 
entering from the north; its 1 eadwaters extend far up near the 
coast of the Arctic Ocean. As a trading post, ITulato enjoyed 
a most advantageous location, for by way of a Koyukuk portage 
there was a trade route to the Kotzebue Sound country, and the 
Unalaklik portage, of which Mention has been already made, 
afforded a short ext cut to Saint Michael, by which all the 
long journey down to the mouth of the Yukon, and around the 
sou coast, Y/as avoided. The Russian Fur Company had a post 
here, raid the greatest event in the history of bulato is tho 
massacre which took place in 1851. At that time the Indians, 
exasperated by the injustice raid cruelty of the Russians, made 
an attack upon the post and put all the whites to death. 
Another very sud incident is connected with this event. In 
1849 the Plover, a British war ship, which had been despatched 

in search of Sir John Franklin, touched at Saint Michael. 
YThile more tho Captain was informed that the Koyukuk Indians 
Imew about the Franklin expedition, so he detailed two of his 
officers to visit Ifulato in order to trace up this clue. They 
were there, unfortunately, just at the time when the massacre 
tool: place, and one of them. Lieutenant Barnard, was slain. 
Kis remains were interred near the village by his companion. 

After our mission at ITulato was fully established, this 
long neglected and almost obliterated grave, of a brave man 
killed in the discharge of duty, was carefully attended to. 
A fence was put around it, and a tablet erected bearing a long 
latin inscription, composed by Father Fanning. By means of a 
letter published in the London Times, the members of Lieutenant 
Barnard’s family vzero informed of this fact, and they cent 
their grateful acknowledgements to the Fathers for this act of 
kindness. 

In the summer of 1688 another Father arrived at Saint 
Michael, accompanied by throe Sisters of Saint Anne, a Canadian 
congregation, whose Mother House is at L«.chine, near Montreal. 
A site was selected on the lower Yukon, not far from Kozyrevaky 
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and a new Mission known as Holy Cross was begun. Bo fore 
leaving Saint Michael the Superior. Sister Mary Stephen, had 
been requested to take charge of a little orphan reamed Anna;. 
Thus it happened that the very first child confided to their 
care bore the name of the Patron Saint of their congregation* 
For a long time little Anna was the only child at the Mission, 
as it took months to overcome the apathy, ignorance, and 
puerile superstitions of the Indians-* Gradually a few chil¬ 
dren v/ere collected, and the Sisters v/ero able to begin regular 
teaching. 

As time passed on the Indians, who frequently visited the 
school, commenced little by little to display some faint in¬ 
terest: they v/ere just beginning to comprehend what the 
Mission meant* They beheld the children not only cleanly* 
but to their simple notions elegantly dressed, and this pro¬ 
duced a great effect upon them. Moreover, it was a constant 
source of astonishment to them that when they realized that our 
children were much attached to the school, and really loved the 
Sisters. The fact is that these keen-witted little ones 
fully appreciated the hitherto unknown luxury of being kindly 
cared for. They-did not know then, that they were Christ’s 
little ones, and that it was all for His dear sake 

The various traders all sent their children to the school 
as soon as the news of^ its establishment spread through the 
country. This also produced a very good impression upon the 
Indians, who considered these men as the great lords of the 

Territory. 
In 1869 two more ]>riests arrived, the Rev. J. Treca, S.J., 

and the Rev. P. Muset, S.J. This additional help enabled 
Father Tosi, who was now the Superior of the Mission, to start 
a station among the Eskimos who dwelt along the coast. The 
little village of Tununa, on the shor- of Bering Sea near Cape 
Vancouver, was selected, arid the two new Fathers were sent 

there. 
Father Wm. Judge, S.J., of Baltimore, arrived in 1890, and 

was stationed at Holy Cross. 
The following year Father Francis Barnum, S.J,, also from 

Baltimore, arrived at Saint Michael; with him were three Xtutx 
Sisters of St. Anne, whose coming was most welcome, as the 
original trio at Holy Cross were already greatly overworked on 
account of the growth of the school, u 

Father Barnum was ordered to Tunana, where he applied him¬ 
self especially to the study of the Eskimo language. 

In 1892 the Rev. A. Parodi, S.J., and three more Sisters, 
arrived. This year the first death occurred among the boys of 
Holy Cross School. It was that of a very bright young lad 
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culled Andrew. He had be on baptized at Hulato by Archbishop 
r^eghers, who named him after the titular Saint of his cathedral 
in Victoria. Andrew*a death was a great loss to us; he had 
learned Snriish well, ant* was most useful as an interpreter. 
! no of his especial doll ts v/as to engage in controversy with 
the Shamans or sorcerers. He was posseasod of a fine tilnd, 
and more over had beer. KHafKiiy most carefully instructed in 
Christian doctrine; so he never failed to route those impostors 
as none of thorn could GV*;r answer his arguments. 

This same year the fathers erected a large memorial cross 
ovey he spot at Yissetl* toil, where Archbishop Sefhors was 
slain. This cross was carried away by the great flood of 
1094. As it passed Nulato it was still standing; upright on 
the icci tho Indians uttered loud lamentations, and the churdi 
bell was tolled until it had drifted out of sight. 

This same year, 1092, the Pothers who were stationed in 
the isxiuo district, having found by experience that for many 
reasons Tununa was not a suitable location for a school, deter¬ 
mined^ upon removing to a more, advantageous site. Throughout 
the whole coast district of Rorthurn Alaska it is a matter of 
exceeding jr;refit difficulty to find a spot possessing all the 
necessary requirements for a mission station. In this matter 
t .e location of native villages can never be taken as a safe 
guide, for whenever conditions are adverse in one of these the 
inhabitants Just move away, and wait patiently till things 
right themselves. It is essential that a mission be located 
in a place perfectly secure from the groat inundations which 
always follow the break-up of the ice. Many native villages 
are totally submerged this way every year* Then if possible, 
it is Desirable that it should be sheltered from the fury of 
»he winter storms. It should also be in a place where during 
.. trnue r * re tsn /n> ur can be siad, and in this desolate, treeless 
region it should be where drift wood can be collected to serve 
an fuel. Furthermore, it is desirable that it should be in a 
vicinity whoro fish abound throughout the year. Finally, it 
should be e<isy and safe of access by water, and conveniently 
near somo native settlements. With this object in view, 
Father Trcca and Father Barnum carefully explored all of the 
great interfluvial tract extending between the Yukon and tho 

s.rokwln. In those days travel in Alaska, whether by dog 
sled or sail boat, meant a test of endurance. Alone in that 
boundless desolate storm tortured waste, with but just the 
scanty iood which could be carried along, with no hope of 
relief in case of sickness or accident. The constant risk of 
being lost in the furious stoma, tho hazard of getting adrift 
ou a iioo when travelling on the sea, of perishing while run- 



ning some of the raj ids, of freesing. in ihat overpowering cold, 
the agony of snow blindness, the misery of Arctic thirst,--all 
these and many more besides were the risks and vicissitudes 
that confronted us on every trip wo ever undertook through the 
groat frozen Northland. A visitor now can hardly realize just 
what Alaskan travel meant in the old pioneer days, or fur 
period. Under such circumstances as these, the Fathers 
searched for a mission site. As there seemed to be no hope of 
finding any one spot possessing all desirable features, the 
only thing left was to select that which offered the most im¬ 
portant of them, and such a place was discovered on the Kan- 
llik, one of the secondary streams in the delta region of the 
Yukon. 

In order to Judge of the fitness of a place for a resi¬ 
dence in this country, one must be familiar with its conditions 
during both seasons of the year. A place which may appear Ivory attractive as a winter abode nay prove to bi utterly 
unsuitable for summer, and this was our experience at Kanilik, 
TThen summer came v/e discovered that an extensive mud flat 
existed between our house and the channel of the rivtr, ?} m 
rendered the landing of supplies so exceedingly inconvenient 
that wo promptly decided to move, again; a better place was 
selected, a few miles away, on a stream called the Akularak. 
A log house is easily taken down, and easily re-erected, so 
ours was once more taken apart, every log being already marked; 
they ware made into a raft, and floated around to the Akularak. I Additional buildings were put up, and four Sisters having 
come dovm from Holy Cross, our second school was started here, 
September, 1894. 

In 1893 the Rev. F. Monroe, S.J., arrived, and also three 
more sisters. Father Fosi returned. He went down last year 
to make a report of the mission. 

On the 21th of March there was a very strong earthquake 
shock at Holy Cross which caused great alarm. This same shock 
was felt down at Kolmakoffsky, on the Kuskokwim. 

In 1894 the Rev. R. Crimont, S.J., arrived, and was as¬ 
signed for duty at Holy Cross. A decree from Rome was re¬ 
ceived stating that Alaska, which hitherto has been under the 
spiritual jurisdiction of the Bishop of Victoria, had been con¬ 
stituted a Prefecture Apostolic, and the Rev. P, Tosi was ap¬ 
pointed Prefect. 

In 1895 the Rev. J. Post, S.< ., arrived, and was stationed 
at. Akularak, 

Shortly after the foundation of Eely Cross a plot of 
ground was selected for an experimental garden. The first 
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season all that coi>ld be done was to clear away the growth of 
iaohs, etc,, so as to allow the sunlight to reach the frozen 
ground. The following yj ir it was noticed that on this area 
the rround thawed out much xwm sooner than anywhere around. 
Fach year the thaw penetrated deeper and deeper. Experiments 
wore ; he with the ?.ardier vegetables* Cabbage, carrots, 
turnip*** and radishes, proved to be most successful. Potatoes 
wore raised, but the shor season did not allow them to attain 
f' :1 si7,o. The Indians w : o sueh amazed at our garden work; 
what * ioy admired most of all were the cabbages, to which they 
nave a name signifying "big leaves." The Sisters, who also 
cultivated a garden of their own, succeeded in raisin/: some 
-t'.rdy flowers, which were devoted to the adornment of the 
church. 

Specimens of the vegetables grown at Holy Cross were sent 
to the Department of Agriculture it Washington. 

T ;:.s year, the number cf prospectors on the upper Yukon 
navi up really increased, Father V/ta. Judge was sent from Holy 
Cross to start a church at Forty Kile, which was then the most 
important of the mining camps. This place derived its name 

'"oa ® ! ' re vailed among the early group of pros¬ 
pectors of naming the various gold-bearing creeks of that 
district according to their distance from Fort Reliance. 
Later on, the discovery of the wonderful gold fields of the 
Klondike net only attracted a mi/yity host of new-comers, but 

} car.sod a general stampede from all the surrounding camps. 
Father Judge lost no time in securing a lot in Dawson, upon 
w5Uch he erected a church. As was naturally to be expected, 
aii immense amount of sickness developed; typhoid fever and 
pneumonia swept away a great number. Seeing the urgent need, 
Father Judge spared no effort until he had succeeded in putting 
up a building to servo as a hospital. Almost before it was 
entirely ready, it was filled with sufferers, and he devoted 
r.xmself to nursing and caring for the sick. Night and day he 
war: ever at their service, always cheerful, patient and sympa- 
nhetic, sleeping in a little comer of the ward so that at a 

: o.ucnt’a notice he might hasten to whomsoever needed him. 
Fany poor creatures, utterly exhausted by that terrible march 
c\ O * v 

<, 

uiicoot trail, reached this hui ole little hospital 
±u time ro die, expiring at tieir very journey's end. Yot 
were far more fortunate than tl ose of their fellows who 

perishod on the way, as they had the comfort of having a kind 
pi lost roar t< console and help them at their hour of death. 

^ Fatner Judge was never very robust, and the excessive 
strain of nib labors in Dawson wore out his delicate frame. 
4,0 th~ Profound sorrow of ell who knew him, he was stricken 
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v/ith pneumonia, and on the 16th, of January, 1899 f he tranquilly 
expired in the very hospital which ho had built for the benefit 
of others* His memory is still held in loving veneration 
throughout the Klondike, and all "old timers" speak feelingly 
of Father Judge* 

After his death no other member of the Mission was sent 
beyond the boundary lino. As the Klondike region was in 
British territory, members of the Canadian clergy came in and 
took possession of the missions, which had been founded there 
by the American Jesuits. 

In 1096 the Rev. J. Cataldo, S. J., arrived at Saint 
Michael. 

The Rev. P. Bougis, S.J., started a church and school at 
Douglas, and tho Rev. J. Rene, S.J., was appointed to Juneau. 

Tho first of the Sisters to sink beneath the hardships 
of missionary life was Sister Mary Anguilbert, who died at 
Holy Cross May 2d, 1896. 

It is simply impossible to convey to the minds of those 
always accustomed to the conditions of life in a pleasant 
climate, and to all the thousand comforts and conveniences of 
civilization, any adequate concept of the innumerable miseries- 
which at that time wore endured by all the; members of the 
Mission. 

In 1097 Father Tosi sailed from Saint Michael; his health 
was so completely broken down that ho was unable any longer to 
conduct the affairs of the Mission. As the vessel left tho 
harbor, a farewell salute was fired in honor of the old veteran 
missionary, by order of Mr. J. Y/ilson, Chief Agent of the 
A. C. Co. 

Father Tosi retired to Juneau, where he died January 14th, 
1898. He was in sixty-first year of age, thirty-three 
of which, had been spent in our Indian Missions. He was suc¬ 
ceeded as Prefect Apostolic by the Rev. J. Rene, S.J., who 
arrived here this year. After making an inspection of the 
Mission, Father Rene returned to Saint Michael, in order to 
proceed to Juneau. Before sailing he was attacked by a severe 
Illness, but he persisted in undertaking the journey. The 
Right Rev. Bishop Rowe, of the Kpiscopal Church, was also on 
board the steamer, emu all through the voyage he most kindlv 
attended i.ipon the sick priest. 

In 1898 the Rev. J. Jetts, S. J, , ti e Rev. 
and tho Rev. J. Perron, 8.J., arrived at Saint 
Rov: p* "uracil, S.J., arrived in Southeastern Alaska and was 
stationed at Skagwcy. Through the kindness or Captain Tuttle, 
Father Barman had the opportunity or visiting Point Barrow, 

er returning from this cruise Father Barnuu was directed to 

J. Luchcsi,S.J., 
Michael. The 
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proceod tc Ketr York, in order to supervise the printing of a 
grammar vrhich he had composed of the Eskimo language. 

In 1699 the Rev. A. Trivelli, S.J., arrived in Southeast- 
n Alaska, and was sent to Ketchikan. A church was also 

started at Skagway, which, owing to the Klondike, has become 
on important center. 

The Rev. R. Camille, S.J., arrived at Saint Michael. He 
and Father Monroe started a station at Eagle City. 

The Sisters opened a school this year at ITulato. 

.. In Vf° ?ather Troca ',as sent to Kona; while making the 
lancing nis little boat capsized, and ha nearly perished in the 
surf. 

Father Robaut took up his residence at our mission on the 
auskokwim river, near the old Russian post of Kolmakoffsky. 
-n*s post was founded by Lukeon in 1832; there is still stand- 

ln-; am,llttle octagonal blockhouse like the one at Saint Michael 
, . ,^c neatest event of this year was the terrible epidemic 

tnrough the whole Yukon region, decimating every 
vc Vlllage. It was the greatest misfortune that has oc¬ 

curred since the smallpox plague of 1837. The heart-breaking 
scenes, $he mournful incidents and frightful mortality which 

description drQadfllJ- positil«“C6 baffle any attempt at 

Rev. ERAKCIS BARHUM, S. J. 





portance for tho culture-work in Greenland, which just at 
present is the order of the day here in Denmark. 

Should the Esquimaux in Greenland who, as you know, are 
stronglv nixed vrith European blood, bo of interest to you, I 
shall bo glad to furnish you with literature and personal 

information about then. 
Please receive in advance my complaisant thank for your 

ijfipormations, and always ready for return of service, 

believe me, 
Yours most respectfully, 

IT. Kartz. 

Rev. S. Jackson, P.D. , 

Sardis, British Columbia, 
June 6th, 1307. 

My d g ar D r. J a ckson: 
For some time 1 have tried to find your 

address, as I wished to hoar how the Mission work is doing in 
Alaska. It is so long since I have heard, that no doubt many 
of the workers may have moved. I wrote to a Brother Clark at 
Wrangell and he gave your address , and a little Church, news, 
which I was pleased to receive. 

I rji s-j/iuin. yon a copy of my book, "Among the Anko lie nans 
just out. It gives my first twelve years in Mission work in 
I r...r . s Columbia. It is taking well among the young people, 
one! I trust may do some good. 

I had. almost a break-down this last winter. 1 had a hard 
summer last, and then went down to Newfoundland to lecture; 
there I not your frieiidry TVrv~ Grenfell, of the Labrador i.is- 
sion, and there I took inflaiaation of the nerves, which took 
mb down. Bo I have not been able to work for tho last three 
months. But thank God I am picking up again, and I take a 
rest this year, hoping to be myself again—this the first rest 
in forty-five years. And, by the way, my friends are urging 
that I v/rite another book which would take in our work up the 
North Coast, Alaska, Fort Simpson,. etc., arid I wish to ask a 
favor- -if I may make quotations from your book on Alaska. Be 
good enough to let me hear from you. Give ail the news you 

can. 
As ever, yours in the work, 

Thomas Crosby. 
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Board of Homo Missions, 
How York City. 

Rgv. Shaldon Jackson, D.D., 
Department rf the Interior, 

Bureau of 2ducation, V/ushington. 

June 13, 1907. 

l!y dear Dr. Jackson: 

I was glad to get a letter in your own 
handwriting. I aia glad you are improving, but sorry you are 
not yot well, You are on the right road, however, and I hope 
soon you will be restored to your usual strength. 

And now a word at out a teacher for Wrangell, Alaska. 
Has an appointment been made for that school? We have a let¬ 
ter from Hr. Clark, our missionary there, saying that they 
need some one in that school who is a Presbyterian and who 
will help with the native children. Our Hr. McAfee has a girl 
in mind at Park College. Her mute is Hiss Dill, T/ould it be 
possible for you *o investigate her and, if the right person, 
appoint her for the field? I know it is in the line of what 
you like to do. 

He had Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, of St. Lawrence Island, at 
the General Assembly and have also-had them here. They are de 
lightfui people. ’That a grand, heroic work they are doing.* 
T/hen we suggested to them to leave the government work and 
come to one of our mission stations in Alaska, they said no, 
their natives had tears in their eyes when they left them and 
they wanted to get back to them. He is a missionary in very 
truth, 

H‘. Pave also had Hr. and Mrs. Haggoner from Kiawock, and 
have gotten a good deal of information regarding Alaska that 
is of prime interest. 

V’o are also arranging for two summer conferences the lat¬ 
ter part of July,- one at. Juneau and one at Gitka, to be con- 
ductocl by Dr. Howard Agnow Johnston, and Dr. Ghormley of Hush- 
ington, and to v/hich wo are trying to get all our missionaries 
native helpers and teachers. I wish the government teachers 
in that region, as far as possible, might bo able to avail 
themselves of this op]ortwnity. 

Cordially yours, 
C.L. Thomson 

Secretary. 
?.S. By the way, have you ay pointed Hiss Mary Kadashon, teach 
cr at r.oonoh? That, in our udgement, would be an excellent 
thing if you could do it. I take it for granted that you know 
her. She is a fine woman, of Horthfield training, and would 
.mst fill the bill for the teacher at Hoonah. 

r t * 
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sions a 

.^1 Lenox Avenue, 
Bus t. Orange, 'I. J. 

June 17, 1907. 

Or. Sheldon Jackson, 
Pear Bro: 

At the last meet tug of the Board of Homo ^ is- 
B1UZI» «. resolution was adopt ed to discontinue the little appro 
print ion of ftp>00 which the Board has for a number of years has 
been annually making for you in recognition of the service 
which you have incidentally rendered to the Board in connec¬ 
tion with your yearly visits to Alaska* In connection with 
4vc f*.* ct that von arc no longer able to make tnose visits and 
render this service, and in view of the apparent inappropri- 
• teness of the action of the Bourn in supplement ing the salary 
cf one who is in ti e employ of the government-and I may al¬ 
so add in view of this additional fact, that our action in 
this matter has called forth enquiries, not to say criticism 
in some quarters--the Board has deemed it advisable to taice 
the above named action, ajid Rev. hr. Pod ft e our President, 
Pr. Thompson and myself v/ore appointed a committee to apprise 
you of its resolution. At the same ti er» 1 
have been authorized on behalf of both the committee and the 
Board 4 o assure you of our very high esteem and ues* wisiies 

ud • } jjo f q express t,o you ovt /grateful appreciation of the 
in the "ears past rendered to the 
r land. Th .se services can never 

efficient services you have 
cause of Homo Missions in o 
be forrotten by the church which you have represented and 
served so faithfully-or by the nation which has been blessed 
hv - our labors. With sincere sympathy and ail best wishes, 

I subscribe myself, 
Most affectionately yours, 

Wilson Phraner. 

Received by mail from Dr. Phraner Sept•,9,190<• 
Action of Board of home Missions, Pres. Church. 

In connection with the resolution withdrawing further 
compensation to Rev. Sheldon Jackson, MI ior'tae services^ 
incidentally rendered during his annual visits to Alaska* the 
Board of Home Missions desires to put upon record its very 
hifVi appreciation of the value of the service which Mr. Jack- 

has rendered to the cause of none missions mi o\m l».nd• 
Mor many years Mr. Jackson has been recognizee cJid acknowl¬ 
edged to be one of our foremost and most efficient laborers - 
in the work of home missions, enduring hardness for the 
Master1s sake, and for many years consecrating his life and 



devoting his energies to the pronotion of the interests of 
this great and good cause. 

In this connection the Board desires not only to express 
to Pr. Jackson its high appreciation of tie services of the 
past, but ale to assure kin of its sincere regard and cordial 
sympathy and -best wishes for his welfare and 1 rpviness during 
the years which are yet before him. 

' opela ,r. asas, 
June 20, 1907. 

Pr. ftheldon Jackson, 
’■’arh'i tori, P.C. 

Pear Poetor: 
Y/hat conditions would you impose if I should ask 

you to send me back to Park next fall? If not too hard and 
you think you would cure to send ue to Park then, 1 want to 
beg your pardon for the way in which I treated youancl say that 
I have found that I made a big mistake in what I did. 

I have been working for these people since the first of 
April and nay continue to work for then this summer although 
I :;iay strike for the harvest field in the next week or two. 
If you care to consider sending me back to Park at all please 
write within that time as I may leave here oh very short no¬ 
tice. 

1 may go to the coast of San Francisco and stop at the 
Chronicle Office and see what they know of my father. Vfh&t 
do you know of him? C,*m you tell me what he meant by the 
phrase in the agreement drawn up between you and he where ho 
says "these presents"? Vrisr you would tell me all you know 
of him. You always seemed at though that was something you 
did not care to talk to me if out and now if you do not care 
send me back to Park lot me know what you do of my father. 

Very truly yours, 
} eaiy P’olfe. 

to 

y f 
- • 

June 26th 1907. 
Pear Hoaly: 

Yours of June 20th is received and I am very glad 
to hear from you again. 

In reply to your questions I would say that 1 do not care 
to send you to Park or any other collate. I have secured for 
you the equivalent of a good high school education, which is 
more than the majority of young men receive. 



Jr you wish a college education, you must earn it for your- 
yol: ’ ‘iy yo ual1* other young non do, and in so doing make men 
or themselves. The hard work and self denial necessary to 
secure a college education is as valuable training find has 
-ore *o do with success later in life, *hon all the increase 
in booJ: learn - ng given by a college course, 

i ^cu haVt3 beenaided and supported for 16 years by those 
on v/hom you had no claim more than any other boy, They have 
unselfishly given you good training, and a good*education and 

\v that you are of age, your success or failure depends upon 
yourself and the blessing of God. 

If whereeyor you go, you at once identify yourself with 
a c .atci , cont inue the habit of private prayer, daily look to 
• <d 102’ direction, be truthful in all your statements,honest 
„a till your dealingsund faithfully serve whoever gives ou 

uid a useful employment, you will have friends and success 
.1 ife. 

.he words "by these presents" does not mean any compensa¬ 
tion cr payment. It is a legal phrase describing the agree- 

cr s^/ioe receive one cent compensation 
have never received a letter from him 
welfare or whether you were living or 

meat, I did not then 
from your father and 
inquiring as to your 
dead. 

i i o not talked with you about him, for the reason that 
not ring good to say, and did not care to distress you. 

•!t remember that when father and all forsake, the Lord will 
:o:e you up. And with God*s blessing there is no reason why 

irrespective of your ancestry you should not make a man of 
yourself and secure the friendship of good men. I hope 
hoar from you from time to time and keep aquainted with 
progress. Our mutual friend Dr. Y/m. H. Miller has gone 
his heavenly reward. 

Very Truly yours, 

Sheldon Jackson. 

to 

your 
to 

MUTUAL REPORT. 

Pr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

Peering, Alaska. 
June 24, 1907. 

It is now a month since we had our last mail, 
.rjing very busy at that tine I did not write you about the 
school .ts I cxi ectod to do so. J think Miss Gooden .wrote you 
about it, and she thought it would be uice for both of us to 
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write _to you about 41 6 school. The children did well t n i s 
year although I do not exactly know how they were last winter 
They are bright, quick to learn and are obedient--this being 
i;iy first experience in teaching I think it is nice thing to 
be a teacher. The children are very fond of drawing differ¬ 
ent pictures and they are curious to know tunings they never 
saw. Of course as the school is young yet n.tiru ar e some 
weak points such as the habit of sleeping late in the morning 
and stay up late in the evenings. 1 think these th & go 
according to what kind of teachers the children rad here for 
I on saying this because the children are quite obedient, in 
otner things. 1 am sure they will break this of! if they are 

and rough firune s s, 
are very knowing dif 
I an told that 
last year. The 
to give theia a bet- 

enforced more firmly. I do not mean mean 
I mean gentle kind firmness as the natives 
ferences between kindness and unkindness. 
Miss Cox was a most excellent teacher here 
main thought for educating the children is 
tor, happier living not a good living while in school with 
their children and then when leave the school to practice old 
time things. I think all the Eskimos are trying to have, better 
happier living. V/hen the school closed I went to the Reindeer 
Herd and I had such a lovely reindeer ride on the way. It is 
wonderful how the native herders are improving since I last 
saw them. It is wonderful how this work has been carried. 
The Eskimos are so friendly and loving often. I go round 
their huts and tents; they say "Thank you come”, and they would 
tell me "my house is too dirty for you to stay” 

a kind gentle race of people. 
As I said before the children are quick to 
learn lots in the future. 

su ch 

will 

I never saw 

learn; they 

I must close now. Ur. Lopp has wrote me a letter that 
you had been very sick. I hope you are well now and we, t e 
Alaska natives, are touched by a heart feeling and wish you 
speedy recovery and best health and happiness. 

Y/e will leave every thing to Cod for he makes no mistakes. 
With very sincere wishes for your happiness and health, 

Very truly, 
Anna Buck. 

An Eskimo woman educated at the Indian School, Carlisle, I • 



Department of Justice. 

OFFICE OF UNITED STATES ATTORNEY, 
Firs' Division, District of Alaska. 

Juneau, Alaska June 25th, 1907. 

The Attorney General, 
• Washington, D.C. 

Sir: 

I have the honor to report in the case of United States 
vs. Oscar V7. Anderson and Alyce E. Anderson, No. 503-A, an 

action of ejectment for the recovery of the possession of 
city block ITo. 32, known as "Government Reservation No, 3," 
in the term of Juneau, reserved for educational purposes, upon 
which r r.r' • 1’ ouse for instruction of the natives is situate^, 
begun L'rvr’v ' r f?9, 1905, that after trial had on June 13th and 
14th a judgement in favor of the i laintiff was obtained and 
final judgement was June 26th entered in favor of the plaintiff 
for the recovery of the premises and $37.95 costs. 

In this case the defendants have erected upon the block 
n dwelling house at the cost of between six and seven hundred 
dollars. As the value of these improvements would more than 
offset the value of the rent and profits, or damages which 
could have been established a jury trial was waived and the 
cause was tried by the court, resulting as above stated in a 
judgement for the possession of the premises and costs. The 
defendants will now v«acate the land, and the Bureau of Educa¬ 
tion will secure a v/ell built cottage for such convenient use 
as may be required, 

A' certified copy of this judgement roll will be trans¬ 
mitted to the Department as soon as the same can be made up, 
and as in the Goldstein case (see letter A.G. 293) I desire 
instructions as to whether a certified copy of this judgment 
roll should also be transmitted to the Solicitor of the 
Treasury and to the General Land Office, in which latter De¬ 
partment are the records of the controversy over the Bonanza 
lode claim, and the steps taken by the Bureau of Education 
for the reservation of the tract for educational purposes. 

I shall report directly in this behalf to Dr. Sheldon 
Jackson with whom I have had a great deal of correspondence 
in respect to this case. 

Respectfully, 

John J. Boyce, 

United States Attorney. 
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Board of Homo Missions, 
New York City. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson I. D., 
Bureau of Education, 

Department of Interior, 
Y/ashington, T>, C, 

June 27, 1907 

My dear Dr. Jackson: 
Your letter received. After further 

conference we have decided to send Mary hud a si on to Sitka o 
have charge of the Bible work there under the supervision of 
• {it we believe can i a so oo . on ary 

Trork in the town. 
YJe have thought it. advisable to have her work 

in connection with our missionaries so that she migrt yet in 
touch with then and unde rst-nd something oi our mo trod t» 
1 rlc. Then again she has lost the language in the diev< 
years that, she has been away, and that will five her a . oppor¬ 

tunity to pick it up again. 
If at sone future timu it seems advisable to send net 

toKoonoh such an arrangement can be rude. ^ 
Thank you very much for your kind letter, mic. "re in¬ 

formation that you have given in it. I have Just handed it t o 
"r.Thompson to read Mid he appreciates "vo facts that you *\u\ u 

given us. , 
I trust that you have been fully restored to hoaxta 

and strength again. Mid that ./on may be spared many years lot 

the great work that is before you. 
Sincerely yours, 

%f .A. gildersleeve 

Washingt on, N•J• 
July, 1, 07. 

My dear Dr. Jackson: 
Yes, I shall send $25 worth of supplies. 

Have written Hawkesv/orth. 

I may send some to Dr. Campbell. 
My wife is much better, but is in luw spirits fiom a 

protracted cold. 
If I never get north, I shall ber. nend your cause any¬ 

way. But I believe I will get north. 
Have been thinking some of getting a set of lantern 

slides from Mission Board and giving some lectures to estab¬ 

lish a hospital fund at Barrow. 
Thank *'ou wtii for will clause. I will use it. 

Sincerely 



Parkville, Mo., July b, 1907 

Ho v. Sh c Id on Jac ks on, 
Bureau of Education, 

■Washington, B. C, 
Pear Poetor Jackson: 

I have yours of the 6th with its 
enclosure from Healy Wolfe. I an very glad you declined to 
assist him. I hope he has really cone to his senses. I be¬ 
lieve in hin to the kx*h* extent that I would like to give him 
another chance, if wholly dependent on his*own resources. He 
needs above all else now to learn that he must depend on Healy 
Wolfe, if ever he amounts to much in this world. 

Very truly, 
Lov/ell M. I/IcAfee. 

V\ 

ol Lenox Avenue, East Orange, IT. J. , 
July 6, 1907. 

dear Doctor Jackson: 

I have been absent from home for 
seme veciKS, and now upon my return I find among my unanswered 
lertors yours of July 6th. As to your reminder that some note 
of appreciation of your long and efficient service would have 
been appropriate, let no say that such note was made upon the 
Leeoi os ci lac Board, ant st juids there in connection with, the 
action taken. I find, however, upon inquiry, that the Minutes 
were not forwarded to you. I therefore enclose a copy here¬ 
with, taken from the Minutes. Perhaps this is not all that 
might have been said, but it expresses high appreciation of 
your good work, and w&Sf passed unanimous, nd most cordially 
by the Board. - - •: 

i.i ais connection allow me to add, that I protested 
against being male Chairman of this Committee to inform you 

vie action of tne Board--on the ground that you were a 
g£.cgl-ftl.- fr*of mine, and I did not want to be trie vehicle 
< i communicating to you anything which bight be unsatisfactory 
to you. 1'he reply was-- that that was the very reason the 
r°?lu ViJ2' we to act in the matter, as you would not cer¬ 
tainly suspect me of anything but affection and kindnetis. 

I greatly rejoice in all your good work in this good 
cause for these many years past, and congratulate you upon 
1 10 rocord you have made. I am suro the whole church holds 



you and your work in very high esteem. May God bless you iay 
dear Brother, and give you health and happiness to the end of 
your life, here, arid then give you the abundant reward of a 
good and faithful servant in the life beyond* 

Sincerely and affectionately yours, 
Wilson Phronor. 

Westminster College, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

1136 Blaine Ave., July 15th, 1907. 
My door Poet or Jackson: 

Yours of July bth duly received. 
Glad to hear that you are recovering your health. From what 
you say about the cause of the failure to sell the Gunton 
house to the Methodists, it would seem that the Agent for the 
College is not free from blame. I hope hr. Bailey will J.uke 
the matter in hand, and find out the facts about it. 

V/e are making progress with the College buildings. The 
administration building is almost completed. It will require 
only two or three weeks more to finish it. Both externally 
and internally it is an attractive building, and commands much 
attention from those going back and forth oti the street car 
lino. 

Hew we must look out for the furnishing of it. But it 
can not be used until we got the Woman's Building, and also a 
Dormitory for young men, with their boarding accommodations. 
For the Woman's Building we yet lack about §2,800.00, which 
President Stevenson expects to secure before September 1st, 
when we expect to begin construction. 

Sometime during the fall we expect to sell the Collegiate 
Institute property, and put the proceeds into a Young Men's 
Building. In a year from now, therefore, wg expect to transfe 
the College and Academy work to the new buildings on the 
College grounds. I was greatly disappointed when I found that 
x/g could not secure the buildings and make the transfer this 
coming September. 

It is exceedingly difficult to secure students with our 
present meager facilities. Last year I managed to gather up 
twelve college students. But I can not do'it for the scorning 
year. The State University, located on the eastern edge of 
the city, with its new buildings ijid complete equipment, takes 
g from us every year a group of students which we might-have, 
if wo had the necessary equipment. For ton years now, in the 
face of this difficulty, I have tried to secure college stu- 



dents and keep the v>ork going, continually hoping and asking 
Tor the new buildings. It has been a long, hard, up-hill 
business. I wonder that we get any students at all. Then 
the work of teaching is much wore laborious than it would be 
in a full college, with the work thoroughly divided. Some 
years I have taught as luny as eight different collogo subjects 
in the course of the year, in order to avoid expense when 
there are few students. Well, that is killing work, mentally 
and in every other way. And if 1 were not as tough as iron, 
I would be under the sod. 

I felt the burden a good deal the past year. Sometimes 
I have thought it was a mistake to begin at college work before 
v/e had the buildings for it. On the other hand, without the 
college work, probably we snould not have secured the money 
for the buildings. 1 have v/orked very hard for ten years, 
althot the result in the number of college students has been 
small. But I have tried to hold things together, and make 
some advancement. It has been largely a case of"making brick 
without straw," for I have had no equipment or apparatus of 
any kind to assist in securing students. 

It certainly looks now that in a year from this date 
there will bo throe handsome buildings here on the college 
ground, besides the beautiful College Chapel near by. Now if 
you and your friends working there, and we working here, 
secure four college buildings costing in the aggregate 
$22§120,000.00--in eleven years from the time college 
work began, it is quite an encouraging showing, when we add to 
that, the beautiful college grounds. 

The next great and important work is to secure an endow¬ 
ment , f-or every new building means increased expense. Our work 
will have no stability until we secure an endowment. And 
wealthy men are generally much more ready to contribute to 
buildings than to endowment. Vo have millionaires here, but 
they are not religious men. However, v/e shall do our best to 
got hold of them. The one thing that ought to arrest the 
attention of Christian millionaires is this: That Brigham 
Young University at Provo, the Latter Buy Saints College in 
Salt Lake City, and Brigham Young College at Logan, have throe 
or four handsome buildings each, and an average of about eight 
hundred students in each institution, who receiving aystu- 
natic instruction in the doctrines of Momentsin. Think of the 
kind of citizens they will make on this basis. 

2row, here are these three Ri*ki Mormon institutions with 
their twenty-four hundred students, their fine buildings and 



equipment. Then when I look and eee the meager equipment on 
the Christian side, I feel troubled, and wish that 1 were a 
millionaire able to give Christian edi cation a lift. 

I do hope with proper nursing ana care you are going to 
recover your health arid have some years cl usefulness, and 
that you will -live to sou the College wk . 
years ago with two hundred students in it. 

With best regards to Mrs. Jackson, 1 am, 
Heartily your friend, 

Robert G. ITcHiece. 

Westminster Col i o go, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

July 15th, 1907. 

My dear Hoctor Jackson: 

I was glad indeed to receive your 
letter, and though you said nothing of your state of health, 
I take for granted that you are better, and I surely hope so. 

Y/c lack §2,800.00 of having enough to claim the $15,000.00 
of lire. Ferry. In other words, we have §7,200.OC of the re¬ 
quired §10,000.00. Of course this includes the §1,000.00 
promised by Mrs. Jackson. Mr. J. II. Guffey promised to make 
a contribution in this month, arid I am looking for it every 
day, but of course do not know when it will arrive, nor what 
the amount will be. 

I preached twice yesterday at the First Church, and con¬ 
ducted a funeral. I am to supply them in the absence of 
Hr. Paden, during the month of July, and possibly one Sabbath 
in August. 

ixhitv h x sx-yj* itBXKB h>: sz'xixr xx x bus aros xke ke > sit &>: raxki»Kx 
I have seen some of the men of large means here about 

making contributions to the College and the out-look is en¬ 
couraging. Some are away whom I v/ill see on their return. 

I am anxious to know hew much was realised on the. Temple 
Home property in your city, and expect Hr. Bailey will lot me 
know soon. Mrs. Stevenson and I had to place such emphasis 
on money for the building fund that we hat* to almost neglect 
the current expense fund, and vhe result is that that fund is 
almost at the zero j-'Oint. I received a hundred dollars for 
it on Saturday last from Pittsburg, and have collected a hun¬ 
dred here for it since coming home, but an effort must be made 
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to replenish that fund in a modest tray* 

7;e ~.re having very charming weather. 
Y’it kindest regards tc your household, and with best 

wishes Tor your rapid recovery, 

I an, very sincerely yours, 
Robert M. Stevenson. 

Hlukwan, Alaska. Haines, P.O. 
July, 26th 1907. 

'ear I'r. Jackson: 
Phr.ro is a natter of great importance to us 

T wish to writc you at this tine, feeling that, as of r/hich 
you have been in such close touch with Alaska, especially in 
*• c v.: y of bettering the condition of the natives, for so 
r; ny years, our plans in their behalf will appeal to you, and 

k you might wish to help us in actio 1 way* 
V o. have been in hlu&wan, and may remember that, the 

Chilh’i t River is the only source of water supply for the vil¬ 
lage. Y u iiav, remeui er that the water is t lick with glacier 
'\\\d ar.d s, nc. during the su:nor iOiitvs; and being further con¬ 
taminated by the drainage from the village, and by thousands 
of rotting dog salnon in the shallot/ sloughs and tributary 
s4 reams, is hardly fit for use. Kvun in winter, when the 
'■niter is clear, it is nor© or less contaminated a the dead 
f^sh. T7; need better w«,tcr and we need it badly. Half a mile 

center of the village a fine stream of water flows 
n :. "u.tain, 4500ft, ofb inch pipe would carry enough 

4 bat water through the village tc the upper end, to supply 
the whole population* about 250 people. It will take about 
'900.00 to buy the necessary material to establish the plant, 
landing it at the mouth of the river. The natives wiii_bring 
it up tiie river and • ilv s. Last er 1 wrote 

'. Thompson for } ermission to take steps towards raising the 
money, v iich he granted, with best wishes. Our original plan 
was a borrow the money, and, when the tlant was installed, 
c large t :o natives a small water rent till tl o amount v/as 
repaid, vr en the rla*it would belong to the people, and the 
\/«,+ur would be free. This plan, however, did not appeal to 

. rtearns, of Oerrumt own, Pa., the first man to whom I wrote; 
who ref'.rred to give us the money outright. He has already 

Le and Bibl es 40.65, which with 
• 10.00 from another source, makes a total of $650.65* X/e hope 
to keep the cost of the plant, under l 900,00. Y/e would appre¬ 
ciate a donut ion from you if our plans appeal to you. 

from th 
from th 
O 
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The engineer cf "The Porcupine Odd Mining Co,,’* 14 tailed 
beyond Klukwan, is ta ing an interest in us uiid has alreud;* 
riven ranch valuable *.s si stance in naking out plans etc. 
Part of tha Material is already t ought and is now at Jones 
Point awaiting tr. '-nr or tat ion up the river. When the fishing 
season is over the people will take hold and we hope to have 
the riant in use . winter. 
Tr, r>tearns• A Keforuoc episcopal Minister, conducts a 

Union Bible Class in * e Mount Vernon Place M.2. Church, 
•'* tilth and Street, ‘’.’ash ingt on D.C, during the a inter months. 
A wonderful nan. It might be well to inform the teacher for 
KluMwan t h. t i i »: i 11 be impossible for us to board her, but 
that she can > vt « furnished room upstairs, ; t a reasonable 
rent, if she would refer that to fitting up one of the four 
! ■ > sr. ... t 0 ;k.v sc cal house. 

; i t • lost wishes from n, self and r«, Falconer, I an, 
Yours Sincerely, 

>red H. I’ulccner. 

Copied from *he "Daily Alaskan", Pkagwny. 

’ Yit ur f>ystem for Klukvmn. 
,;ev. A.F. McLean of Kaines, and F.R. Falconer cf Klukwan, 
rriv'.d in Skagw&y this morning on the formers gasoline 

i ' ‘ «v. Mr. Falconer informs us that *he pipe for a 
complete water system for Klukwan is on the way up the Chi 1- 
kat l Ivor ;jid will bo installed at, once. r'ho main will be of 
three inch wooden pipe 4:00 ft long talking the water from «. 
beautiful mountain stream coming down south of town. Fire 
hydrant will be installed and many of the natives have 
signified f>cir intentions cf having the "iter put in their 

*;o. M • - lai i ' lact'd at different points ir the 
town for dome at ic use. Stt-j s are being, taken to .improve ‘he 
sanitary c< ( • it .ons. 

3Mitori.il 

Klukwan V/ater Works 
Cur colt nans of yesterday contained an account of the in¬ 

stallation of a water system in the indian village of Kluk*- 
wan. Among white people such ap acquisition would be h* li¬ 
ed with delip''t, ever: when sanitary conditions previously 
had been of the best. To those who . re acquainted with 
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native conditions .aid customs of Alaska, and particularly 
with their unsanitary life, it must appear that not only is 

introduction of a water system a luxury, but an absolute 
a coKsity to the mainteru nee of health and even life, 

isnionary rtocietius lot at hone and abroad contend that 
mat b« accompanied by the improvement 

The condition of the Alaska 
since he has left life in the 

c n :v Y.i s t.aken on sene of the customs of the white man. 

4 in *«* 
4 J s w a. ssionary work j KU St bo 

of phys icsl conditions as well 
:nd i an is a critical < ‘ne, ojict 

lent such as that La Klnkwan not. only to be highly 
conn nded, but to be regarded is a decided step forward in 

; ini Greet of humanity ai d tho complete civilisation of 
the natives. 

Chautauqua, I!ev/ York, 
July 30, 1907. 

Dr. Sh e Id on J ac ks on. 
tly Dear Friend, 

Yours is received, ;w I hastened to write 
' "rs. Young in Mothers name - as she is a member of the 
Alaskan bureau and the letter is thus official. I enclose 

a coyy of the letter. 
"e tried to impress iron lira. Young the necessity for 

patience, and for deferring the signing of any contract 
vut our mentioning any one’s name in connection with the 
matter. 

I hope the way in which wo presented it to her will have 
1 esirec effuct. In the Fall, when the Society meets 

in Boston, h'other will be able to talk with Lira. Young and 
other officers of The Society. We will call and see you 
before we go there. 

We hope that you are having a pleasant summer, and that 
you arc rapidly regaining your strength. 

-ho work in Alaska still needs your guiding hand and wise 
judgment. 

With kindest remembrance + o !Irs. Jackson from t’other 
elf, I iemain, 

Sincerely yours, 
Elizabeth tie I lor. 

r.n. I notice that Commissioner B t is to lecture here 
A gust 1st, Mis subject is "Recent Studies in American 
Education." Wo are enjoying the Chaut:uqua lectures very 

: ^ is so cold as to 1 st cool table. 
Wv --ad <*• .. ire m the arlor, and we wear wraps 

nearly all the time. 
E.I 
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Since writing you, we have learnoc. i r:». .. 

there is .ranch dissat isfact ion among other dencminat ions ro- 

n rC Ing the new roles and regulations ] ertainirg *o t e lo«-n i I 

reindeer in Alaska, r-na we arc advised to 
stoutly for i modification of these rogul; lions. It is not «ui 
advisable thing for ?. missionary Hoc let y to accept fc reindeer 
under those new rulings, ’or we shall be riaceo a* a dec^ouu 

dvant -. I jht that when the < ftici. 1.* 
Washington in -■ c hall, something way be done t 

modification if we st «nd vith the other ci.urc s 

I send you th is ad cl it i c n< 1 word so 1/ < t y u •* *11 
natter is teing agitatec , and that you v ill ? 

act in unison with other bearninat ions in the : - ’ er. 

thus also sue the importance of signing no c< ii a 

more ,iuat ruling has l eer? r’f t ■ ua . 

I will keep w« t ch and- lei you know how things re 
A.C.McR. 

for a c' ; , 
kii 'W t hat the 

re) ...red to 
.. ill 

r, sii .r <• i 1 ai.**ta. 

Aug Lru a-07. 

PR. SheIdon Jackson, 
Vfuiih lngton P. 0. 

Rear Poetor: 
Your welcome letter of July 12th 

Btei . I am glad to see that you ore ao < 1 1 c~ 
t lc t o write. I con n ^m,r rc~ 

cover a : r. Updegraff has been here and left for the North. 
«>., *»?hctis** lay ir harbor here two weeks, but the Captain was 
not very obliging in lotting his passengers come or shore. 

fit ill I had several conversations with hr. Updegrafi, au< was 
pleased with the man. Wc had a roe V ours conversat-1 >u ^ - 
him in regard to affairs hore| on..y Urs. brevig, MR.Npc'egraff, 
and myself, being presents We • discuss*.. t 
necessity, the needs ' * ■ 
also the help wc had expected in supporting the home, from the 
surplus anticipated from the reindeer; a u if the new regula¬ 
tions were enforced or agreed to by our society. e would 

have to discontinue the home. 
At the close he stated that his views had boon mat or i.tllw 

changed in many respects* that the Or hanage was i necessi 
ruid v/c were doing good work; hho Orphanage must not be is* 
continued^ and some Method agreed upon oj w) ich the Government 
could render assistance. In regard to now rOfulations I 
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"old a in that I woi* Id not liko to a ay any thin# until I had 
“■ bought tho natter over, 1 would rather give advise to the 
reindeer *n ns far ;.s this station is concerned than place us 
in oj poi.it ior. to the Government; but the new regulations as in¬ 
tended for riov st ations would be impossible for us. He said he 
would think it over and during the v/intcr see the board in 
person and try and reach a satisfactory understanding; But 

• A tt it .« not the intention to bind the missions already bav¬ 
in- r'v.cr 4 <■ the now ref lat ions. 1 pointed out a few things 
in t h» regulations that I thought unwise, blit thought it best 
not to »« y inch before he had seen tho stations North < jto prob¬ 
ably ) err, on* 11 y seen that some of the assertions of his &d- 
isers wore not always to be - elided on. He also inquired 

he wisdom of <snga> ing tho Laplanders, and 1 gave as my 
p':; i "b'H that was tho wisest - novo made for the good of. the 

reindeer industry in Alaska, as regards the families brought 
n : C9« . Ab« t?i the 1-port at ion in 1B37 J c id in t know 

oh, only fro:t •} tars.-.y. I have not had a copy of the now. 
r egulation, ant w.l; » .e copy he hod* so have not studied, 
it yot. he t . vt ' at impression of being an open, faiminded 
man. and f'ue tl at * as going to see and Judge for himself. 

. A. ravens has appoint *d district superintendent 
this district. 1 thank ‘or the hind advice and it '.ill 

help ue -r act jit re cautiously and also to advise the board 
More intelligently. lh , o ilc run are well. An epidemic of 
influenza is rampant uior. • all people.— VGite and native} we 

. 
from hrs Brevig and myself 1 remain, 

Sincerely Yours, 
1.L. Brevig. 

AIbu cm e rqu e, V. ! e y •, 
Atigust, Uth. 1307. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, PT. 
Bureau of Education, 

Vfash ington, P, C. 

hy Tour doctor: 
Yours of August Mh. is at 

] .and an; 1 :j.; very i.iuch obliged for tho 'r otog' .g V which you 
enclosed. As perhaps you know when I was sup erjundent of the 
school, wc occupied that building and t one time had as i.*any as 
3 0 pupils. rre built , however, quite a number of frame build¬ 
ings to accomodate them. You are uis-i-Jcen in thinking that 
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Piss Shield8 w&s ihu siater of the :Xv. Laues Oki : k. 
••!.'•■ 1 ' • > « ' : ; 1 .he ti.'lu • 

reason I apeak so posit ively is because Miss Shields v is: 
at one tine -/hen she van on her vmy to Tucson to work in 

an School at *: oint. I ‘ 
pv ot■oprpr.il of TV. * oaul, i f yon ci( no. , i lii f*J 

one for yon. If I c.-n be of any service to yon in any other 

wayj let no know. 
I kmc ' be « a X ■* *■ o visit ■ / e ■ •*’- 

Mexico, am" I assure^on will be v/umly ./wi < . e: . 
Y on rs vo r y t ru ly» 

v<. _‘i i . T'f 1 *1 

Wtjstiiilist or Hoi coyu. 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

An po st. 22nd 190. 

Ho v S! eld on Jackson THT. 
My Lear doctor. _ 

Yours of tn. rt . lie by last * »a • • * 1 

ioicc rith you In yotir recovery • nr m , r- 
Manner of laanif • 1 vU 
Plan opens the cate to over $70000. With your proiaiae o, 

hav 7600. i? t J 
CSSlece^Hry to cl Its 11 "I* 000. of Mrs Ft 

of iiv plan would Make it possible to pet the Ferry Money ant 
bo anplo to finish the Woman's bvildinr and vave quite a sia 

4 . 1 i 
bo possible to reuove the student body r’roi.v the 0 aie^iatu 
Institute end then that property conic bo sold, iron wnic/t ve 

.e to 1000. for i \ f« ' r;: ad 900 a f< ' 

in^ plant. 
OOO.plUfl §7600.pltt ,:uO.> V‘ $40000. 

B ip demand of the nan who started^ iuy i coo. 

.on a Is OU; o. 

( X. Si>(? <•;- the 
t S jot. 

c^asshrs •« to be filled here in Sal1 -‘ike • r 
f,;“able frou rent indication, that 1 can a H, !■«««. 

' 

v.inri«rm/ worklnft th< aa»e pi 
' 

i cncloco a leaflet «! o: which 1 have Placed th.HU* 
signer. in eac cli a to the preaenl time. 1 . ■ .' 
use any of these leaflet. «eonr your friend, 1 would be find 

J « «“* y<n,r“* * 
verv Sincerely Y- ra. 

Rober4 ' . Stevenson. 
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Llandudno. Thales. 

Aug. 26, *07. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, P.P. 
My Dear Friend: 

One is so glad for a respite from travelling and sight¬ 
seeing, which will give one an opportunity to write letters, 

ana of .41 those awaiting an acknowledgement, yours comes 
first. I took steps before we left New York toward a fund for 

tho erection of a testimonial for you in connection with West¬ 
minster College, ana now the Woman1s hoard has decided to erect 

a .rung : nn's dormitory in connection with, and upon the 
/•rounds of Westminster College to be named "Sheldon Jackson 
rail," but it seems to no something more must be done to show 
rot. only the Church* s but the nations gratitude and apprecia¬ 
tion of your heroic .aid unselfish devotion fo Church and State. 

Yhc work you have done, for the United States ought to be 
acknowledged in some way, and be; ond "Sheldon Jackson rail’, 
some tribute, some nonuneif , should show that the Country 
appreciates your service. As soon as I return home, I shall 

see what can be done in the natter. 
J >ope you may live any years and see with your own eyes 

is testimonial, but if not t oioe in time. 
One thing so apparent in Gt. Britain is the ..On ^lodge¬ 

ment of Service rendered, by some testimonial somewhere, in 
Westminster Abby, St. Paul, or in the streets or squares of 

7ondon. 
It has saddened no when J have thought of the valiant 

service our count ryinon have given, that has never received 

''o conn it i on. 
In f*. p-.ul *ho other day, I saw the life-size recumbent — .. — - -- —- • — — — — -  ii / 

bronze effigy of "Chinese Gordon", with his hand upon the Bible 
and on his breast two or three buttonhole toquets- he was not 
forgotten. 

Neither will you be forgotten ny dear friend, many will 
unite to testify to your unselfish zeal for your country when 

the time comes - which will surely cone. 1 should like to see 
in Washington a marble life-size stature of hr. Jackson, and a 
reindeer or something which will tell the story. 

Hone Missions is more intensely important, in ny esteem, 
since I have seen so much of the world’s poverty and darkness. 

kindest regards to Mrs. Jackson, and devoted osteem for 
ny old friend, (In which Mr. James joins) from 

Cineorely yours, 

i.ro'-'u. Shipley • : Co., 
12o Pall Hall, 

London. 

Mary N. James. 
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Grand Hotel Continental, 
Kye re s- It, s -palni ur e c, 

^ „ France* Dec. 11th, 1907. 
hear Pr. Jackson: 

I return the 12th chapter or the life md 
achievement or H«v. Wioidon Jackson, r..P., which la most udnir- 
a“ly vrlttun* conveys a very correct and comprehensive 
account of the curly history of the Woman's hoard, and the 
present enlargement. 

' ''• T erusnl of the origin and successive steps in this 
evol’i11on. lock n«. back to those early years of struggle and 
anxiety or 1 ■ utcm First Vice President at the 
secone 

e nd o f the 
,n(; thereafter put in a laboring oar to help along 

the new en4trpriso, 

r° *'°y eneiaber the tour though northern uf;w York made by 
-JYU Ji_’* hem all, Pr. c. illen, !!rs. Haines, Kies Alice Robert- 
son ana nyself one autumn? i ow far away it all seems, and as 
I look back over the 2C, years of work for the Executive Comt.it- 
•;«c, and later r©r the Board, 3 raa plod it is all over, and I 
SjUj..l1 not have the v/ork to < o over ij i. in, 

-no attic In .23 Center r>t., where we fifrst hole o\ 
K-;e volunteer v/ork so pressing,“for we hid no pair hulp- 

*rf ln lhCiiu day«» lVen venturing upon an assistant, .... . 
‘;u**or until **v- ' C',:, < r-. then Mrs. Pinks until wc 
Relieve her, meantime Mrs. Green's sudden death, afterward Mrs, 
aiucs quiet anc peaceful dej arturc - the trial of different 

onus - some for a time, and the v/ork proving too exhaustive, 
depart 1 io.. , until now ti e great movement calls for 22 paid ' ---- ~ * V4 | aiU 

employees from school superintendent (Kov. Robert. Crairr) down 
• the office errand boy. 

A11 &1'mr !-‘osc years there has been continuous pushinr 
forward, sometimes find in- ourselves in debt at the close of 
,e year» t0 our chagrin, .and anxiety, a.'aln flourishing, it; 

c.oso sympathy with the Board, so that vet suffered‘With it 
v.-hei^the Secretaries were inefficient—oh how those years come 
'f 0 nB* non* ’"it an omniscient one can sum up all the labor 

and care that has been necessary to he present development. 
'■°<l k,ltnvs 11 all. and he has greatly blessed the offering. 
You ana I cannot exreot to have what we have done fully uppru- 
c- • this world; enough that 6od has blessed us in and 
though it all. 

. 1 uore than irliid that you hava found ao excellent 
a biographer, I want tho churches to know how you fought with 
tno beams in Alaska. I v/ant the church to know how your 
generous gift from your father's estate was the occasion of 
the vilification of your character by uon who could net undt,r- 
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si and how a ua?i could net from an eh. Godlike motive**. I want 
*h< hardships you have stiffened revealed to the men of the 

merat ion fbi their edification* 
'.'mv just. here (entre nous) I want you to tell me just 

in . 01 - ike erected for a testiaon- 

1 t m in V'estminater University, Ut ah. 
7/hen I return I sj all watch for the ai*s] icious t ime 

to oot the work in motion. 
A foundat ion car; \ o made when wu sell our present 

fi . building, adding to ■ is lauount by individual gifts from 
all parts of the country. 

About 'the time r biography is issued - calling at- 
a.ion to it, would seem lo me the best time --- 

I rejoice with • Jackson in your restored health, 
pray that i4 may be continued until you are satisfied, 

(see P».v*l-ic) with life urn’ ready to go home. i am not in my 
* sual health, (though 1 ;• saying nothing about it), but hope to 

i 

improve by our rest here in the Riviera, for they are all wait- 
return* • cting the same service from i i ;> in 

imes ast. has become dull* ] I shall not, I 
fear, be able to preside at the meetings as usual, but I am 

hoping for improvement in that respect. 
My fait}.ful devoted husband makes life easy and for 

. ike and my children* I must hold on a while longer, 
fro light ' > ik shim s from u- y -'nd the East ern mountains 

1 k very at t ract ive, and the rest!ng-p lace for the v/eary i s 
cyn iting tho tired laborer. Remember me most kindly to Mrs. 
Jackson, and your daughters. 1 should have onjoyed meeting 

your daughter in Italy, but we did not visit Italy this time 
I have written my data .ter to send you a photo, as soon as she 
ci : ret >' on printed. I wish you eould get Mrs. Plumer hryan, 
~'cv so many years tvc ivbpc president of the Pennsylvania S. 

Hoclety, into Chapter 12. 
You will accomp1ish all your desire,this is God's 

promise, and I have scon it realized again and again, 
"Jho fear of the wicked it shall cone upon him",but 

”V/:u-jM sire <f ■ v e rightous s' - II j j u • . 4 *.b_ M 

Yours faithfully, with Mr. James 
rds (ana my own) to Mrs. Jackson and y l If* 

J ame s. Mary j£, 
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M c Concord, 
Vk.sb inpton, P. C. 

r ecember -b. 1^07. 

r v. 
»■ » * w 

SOU V ces , • : 

As y (M! SO Of . > ~ * 

t ell me lust 

for a to St imf :: •t . 

reply fr ankiy. 

urn* rva lue t> ft : 

My dear I\rs♦ Jtme s: 
Yours of December lith from "/eros-lt s-palmiers, 

reached uo this Christmas 'rninp and . » rivi>n me greater 
pleasure than all ny Christmas presents. 

Your reminiscences or the early struggles o 

j*x • C ora. :. • . 
, • r. n uv-;. t •. in 

vrerk. on t] vo3 the Woman’s ssions* 
In the latter • .i • • s 

M Dr. Stewart's command. 
itly and sympathetically write, rI 

want you tell me .lust what kind of a building you would like 
♦ r you, in » 

ii fire-proof memorial hlk .-■* ry building*, 
'm r already proposed by tie V'oi.jxji* s 

Board of Kojae ! lesions in rivmig uy natie +o the Boys c 
tory to be erected from t he »•.. le of t>u Collegia’ e ins1 xi " 

demit • ■ 
1908, liu cannot wait for individual gifts from all hurts of 
the country to secure the erection of much. larger buildit 
than can be built from the Institute funds alone, 
tmd strong orePercace v;* uld be to sell t.ue Institute i 
ion to be given at the close of the present school ye at in * *>v 
1908), as contemulated, anr with the funds erect at once the 

't. 
home formulate your plans and 

make your auxiliary societies ; c agents I < r secu£iir indiv¬ 
idual gifts for t r e erect ion of a "Sheldon f ckson lietiori. 3 
Library*’ ? :i . r opvlar 
as well as women t show i •. i r t^reciati^n 
Hod has done through no 'or the CHtirc* , t o o-''i»ntv\y» and 

humanity • 
In this latter movement I think the Vomen o ' the 

T'ethodist and Baptist societies would be will!nr 

snail share. 
I an glad you called ny attention to the efficient 

work done by Mrs* Pinner Br; an i F .rrirvlv* nia. i wili write 

at once to ht.r son for a ph<torraph. 
I greatly thank you for t* e promise of .t copy of your 

own. 
J uia sorry to hear that you are not more thoroughly 

benefited by your rest and travels 3 do not wonder that you 
long at times for rest, but your great administrative i * ili*y 
is still needed i:r 4he Church. 
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My ( ft\i(') ter folia r«f*rnt(1 from Europe ton days fefto. 
Mrs. Jackson and the dauyhters re in *asi»al health and Join 
in love to Mr. Janes and yourself. 

The Lord l with 'on both, protecting, yuidiny 

rnd comfort inf you. 
Sincerely your friend and follow-worker in Christ, 

Sheldon Jackson. 

Washington, P. C. September 3, 1907. 

Mrs. Mussel Sa^e, 
Few York, TT. Y. 

My Lear Mrs. Saye: 
While you are select in." from the multiplicity of objects 

ich are pres:1 on your at tent ion, the ones you fuel it 
wise to assist I have often wished 1 could have a hall an hour 
of your time, but I ha/ve not sought this, feeliny that if you 
had wished to confer with me, you would have indicated it. 
r^hiic I h ve refrain d from asking for any of your valuable 
time for myself, I now bey that sometime at your convenience 
,rou f^ive MRS. Hamlin, widow of the late Rev. '.eunis Kami in, r.L, 
of VLcishinyton, P. 0, , a hearing. 

If you are not personally acquainted with rs, Hamlin, you 
at least know of her yrc&t - yxr successful work for missions 
these almost two score yeary> She ii of the leading Vromen 
of the Presbyterian Church. 

.You have ny y rayers that Cod will both comfort you in 
* widowhood and make you a blessing to multitudes *hrouyh 

your benefactions. 
Very sincerely your friend, 

Sheldon Jackson. 

Pulton, Streo1 IToonday Prayer Mooting, 
113 Pulton Street*Hqw York. 

September 9, 1907, vew York City. 
Pear Sir: 

The coming month we celebrate the iftieth Anni¬ 
versary of the founding of the Pulton Street ’ oon Prayer 
meeting." or fifty years there has bee t * »..yer for the , ('vmico 
nent of 'tod’s Kingdom and the salvation of men. 

"ho Anniversary week occurs I3th. t o I Oth. 
Realizing that, many will not be able to be present from rk 'hi 
a word would be exceedingly helpful, we thought of a method by 

fre them th^ii/ 1 . 



Among others whose test iuony we won-3d value great ly, 
\w write to ask yen to pend us a word that we nay road at the 
Anniversary Meetings. ot wishing *o Unit you as to the phase 
of prayer that you should write about, permit us to suggest - h t 
following linos of testimony as being helpful. 

The value of prayer in the formation of character. 
The efficacy of prayer in the solving of intricate 

problems of church and state. 
Prayer as a factor in the deeding of spiritual life. 
Prayer as a factor in Mission work. 
Prayer an intensely practical factor in the life of 
t o-day. 

.11owed recollections or one’s childhood faith. 
Memories that • el i about tht family alt* . 
Pt rsona.l ex) erie ices in prayer, etc. 

^or your convenience find a card enclosed using both 
sides if necessary, or you may write on paper if more space is 
desired. 

A • ronr t reply "Will be appreciates for which find 
stomped envelope herewith. Than- wig yo- for your kindness end 
praying that your word may be blessed to many, J am. 

Yours in the fellowship of prayer. 
F.K, Jacobs. 

Supt. 

IQuckwari, Alaska. 
Sept 2 6, *06. 

hr Shelc on Jackson, 
Y/ankingt <n p#c. 

wear Pr. Jackson: 

Your very kind letter, ijnd thoughtful consider¬ 
ation and kindness in sending me the loan of October*s sal toy 

id in my last mail. And I wish 
mail to express my deep gratitude to you for iho same, ard glud- 
ly comply with your request to make out. October’s voucher in 
your favor. 

I eli looking forward to the Installation of our new school 
(room. It shall be a great day for Xluckwan. I mean to make a 

1 great deal of t) event, and Impress it indelibly, God helping 
no, upon 4heir minds Just what it will mean to thorn and what it 

|will mean to the Govt, rnnent and our gwxnd Amo'' c.t; and how much 
[they should make it count for God in studying hard that they 

i might better lealrti more of Fin. j ake all my 
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t; i**l • •uTfi ■i * v* shall be noth teaching center in, and radiate for 

center and circumference. I di cad o send in my report for 
this month, try school has been so small* but the village is now 
beginning to fill T»p, and next uontn v/ill show much different 
conditions. I think. 

The people are as anxious tc ret into the new building as 
I; hut ‘ not a word has been I a rti from the seats, etc., ^ot, to 
furnish it; i do hope we can get in l afore cold weather, - 
real soon indeed. 

I ] vc written concerning an • -rgan some days aro* but have 
sot c, mu 1 or reyl; Vet. I art anxious to hear fro: Oil 
if I c, accept it in the name of the school, if I get an offer. 

1 have another friend who v.-ants to do someth inn for the 
school, and as there aro no sup]lies for the primary classes,— 
for letters, number work, drawing* etc-I an planning to suggest 

supply the school it! these* when I receive your 
■ • a ■' h. I am anxioi s 

t' do all 1 can to make our school the best possible in every 
way. I realize our appropriation is limited is why I .1.1 liter- 
i.vi/: this door of on ertwnity to obtain needed supplies; pardon 
mo if I fj-i i.u hinr a mistake, but ny motive is /toed., believe me. 

This is a semi-business and friendly let ter. Yre can under¬ 
stand one .no her better to write thus, J feel, I like my field, 
and have not been homesick or lonesome since my irst fight , 

si ing *oiir terrible days. I am bus . 
Respectfully 

Meudc Gaddis. 

College of Montana 
Pee r Lodge, 1 icntana. 

leer Lodge, Montana, 
September 60, 1907. 

Mr, Sheldon Jackson, 
T;a sh i 11 gi 0 n, T>. C, 

-oar friend: 

In the midst of the preparation for another year's * * - */ - - - 
school wo have neglected to notify you of the completion of the 
1100,000 endowment fcfcieh occurred on July llth. 3*3 
rt a recent meeting, found the offers on endowment as per 
enclosed list and passed the resolutions enclosed. 

This is a great event for our little College, and all 
3.-raise is due to those who, through their generosity, have 
I rought, it about . The men and women, / .0 have had' the interests 
of this school nos at heart and who have fait the burden of its 



support Most keenly, ' ill not soon forpct the many fri< n - 
that have aided i r is cause. 

nth a i 100,000 endowment, the Coll *-e of Montana. btc-i^s 
; peruanent Instituilon*and will dev . fcronghold for 
Christaln edt >region* 

Your p:ift iaay bo sent throe ph the Colaope hoard, or nac’e 
out tc S. 7!. Lnrabie, treasurer, and sent to the Colleyo of 

Montana* 
Y/e expect to invest tho endowment funds so they v/iil net 

from CX to A complete report of the investment o* the 
funds will be sent you later, 

Thankinr you most heartily for your assistance, 

r:e remain. 
Yours very truly, 

h.T. Eaton. 
President of College 

E. J. Orocneveld. 
Secretary Board of Trustees. 

national Education Association 
of the United States* 
Secretary's office. 

" 'inona I'inn. 
. 

;:rs. A,S.Eaton, 
The Concord, 

Yras> ii.yton P.C. 

J!y fear hrs. Eaton: 
Your very kind letter of October 4th is 

received. 
I au pleased to know that you have received the 

Anniversary Volune cont < ining a sketch of n.ntr«;i - a on i + 
j)r. Jackson. a&a r wc consider the s ace 
used by the most admirable ial • Pr. Jacks 
written. 

Sincerely yours, 
Irwin Shepard. 

Secret ary N.E.A. 

v. oil 
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Gamble, fit, lawrence Is., Alaska. 
Oct. lb, 1^07. 

Hr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Concord, Washington, T<.C. 

roar Hr. Jackson: 
School has begun in rood earnest. 

iont1 . had aa average attendance of forty-eifjit and a 
:t r siirolhuint f f sixty-throo* 

ue v"C hop'd nr to have a new school-house next- year. 
cert a inly need More room* V’o have seating room ioi only fifty- 

iiixt'r“Oiic auc. sixty-two in attendance each d<ty j'-iici t\/o 
__ A m n ^ 

tMV 
I I . 4 

ers crowded almost into knot-holes. : ' : :h 
* .11 stami, but don** look half so nice as some modern ones 
•rr> kSi:tV outside. I think it would be a stimulus for the chil¬ 

dren to sit by nice new des) . 
There is an eagerness to learn rampart over the whole 

villa.re. Miss Anderson, our beloved assistant, conducts on 
i vering class ■young men twice a week with an enrollment of 
twenty-tro and a fiaturfiay afternoon class for younr women with 
pji enrollment of twelve. My young nun’s Bible class on Thurs¬ 
day evenings has an enrollment of *v/enty-six • * Goiapbe 11 *s 
younr women’s class two afternoons each week has an enrollment 
of twenty-six, and sometimes fifteen babies come with their 
mothers. The Sunday services have sometimes overfilled the- 
'•OOI.1 and the native prayer meet inf Sunday evenings has an 
attendance of thirty to forty. Shoolook is the same good 
t'riend you will remember of old. He is now busy enlarging iiis 

nd will, no doubt, soon live in it during the summers*- 
least when he can ret fuel. He and four others have rood 

wot use in Winter if t3 fuel. Six of 
the younr men bought a small sloop in Noiao and this will help 
them *o ret to at least a second bidder for their products, 
he are having great difficulty in rotting supplies for the 
store, but as all things have a beginning, wo hope to grow. 

sts have begun work in Howe. hr. cKay gave 
them the vacant lot to the old hospital and tbOO.OO. they 
were holding meetings in the old library when wo were there. 
'’c enjoyed the service very much. Some evangelist was conduct¬ 
ing the meeting, ' rs. McKay introduced me to the ninistor. 

was carpentering on the new buildingpwhich is a 
structure about half done. Mr. McKay was down at Solomon, so 
I cow not see him. Mr. Woods, the Congre &1 onal minister, 

be doing well^fron all t t I heard, hr. brevig is 
nearly broken down. 

The Catholics have begun a good institutional work at 
Mary’s Igloo. They arc always far-sighted enough to grasp the 
good points. Z'he excellent fishing, the supply of wood, and . 



the abundance of berries around t u hot springs near there, 
all contribute to make it a fine center for building up a good 
substantial native wcr1:. Mining developments have not paid in 

ion. Two miners* now wit] s, stranded* have been 
Jting mi St. 3 ce Island this summer. They did not 

it. was forbidden. Thej port the Bartel's Tin 
Mining Cour any1 s claims . failure. 

r, Spriggs and • Tr. Kilbuck are both expected out next 
It looks as erting all 

Alaska west of Mi. St. Elias. 

jlease have some one send me full instructions and the 
necessary legal blanks for an Eskimo to get full *itle to coni 
rju Mineral claims for use in case something should be found 
here. 

/II r‘»r double windows are in, cracks ,-,re gra dually being 
m * u fee ' * lamps trim .led am stoves sot in good rej -Mr for the 
long night which is almost tip on us. 

* * * Mrs#*, ItQslif an< i 
lauy rave become real to us and v/t> can tl ink of them and rec 
the expression of their features and thoir movements. 

In a letter addressed to the Commissicrier of Education, 
which will probably be referred to you, you will find other 
suggestions and required of the i at this station# 

Every thought oi you seems to nerve us for more thorough 
and forward work. Join with us in prayer that a movement we 
have set on foot may result in & Y.K.C.A. at Indian I 

' . r":Vf..*{,.. . : ^ • Lovingly Yours, 
Edgar 0. Campbell. 

Ft ‘ r rV * .E. Church, 
hz-or.klinc, lass. 

Oct 413 . 07. 
Lear Pr. Jackson: 

avery ninute seemed so fully occuj led in Hew 
York with visiting, sight seeing and etc, that it was hardly 
possible t o j ino * ime to let you know th« 1 Commissioner Brov/n 
is preparing a new form of contract which he will forward here, 
probably today., or tomorrow, for our inspection and approval. 
Mrs. Mcarwell says that after that comes she will write yev in 
detail about it. It will provide that we con use male reindeer 
for the support of (three) apprentices during the five ears; 

,0» r,,r foot Suit. iy* n< at the one of th< 
five years, the mission is to have oOO reindeer, rossiblv non, 
two-thirds of "Mch will be female. Mu. mission is to use 

* U 
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r,o 'Li* cunt of the net income from these for tre support oi 
prentices, and the’ Governi.it i1 gaurantQ©,B to make rood any 

ni.•■■• )ccur* ITow, rr. Jackson* I cannot oxprea* 
rlJ the gratitude 1 fool for your interest, and help in getting 

as favorable a contract as we have. 
• Yours in haste, 

Mrs. R.K. Young. 

Che board of Koue Missions. 
fth Av . - ■ • 

I:ew York City. 
October 24th, 1907. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, P.T ., 
The Concord, 

Vfi shington, P.C. 
Pear Pr. Jackson: 

Your note of the 21st is at, hand. I immediately 
comply with' the request therein and send you herewith a state- 

nt shoving* in detail, the amo uit ©3(penc©d *'• *° hoard fit# 
* 

0., and I 
ply to Mr. Churchill's claim that the Government has 

, : nt nearly all the money for the native© at Point Barrow, 
I «incer-jly ; one that you may bo able complete!/ to refute 

ss ol ar**cs of * his so-called Ins) ecto? . 
V- ; r< thoroughly glai to know that you are improving, 

and 1 trust that from this time on your health may be upon a 
sound basis, and that no more surgical operations may be 

rearired. 
V1 th cordial regards, believe itu. 

Yours very truly, 
K.C. Olin. 

surer. 



t>;o 
department of the Interior 

United StaMs Geologic*! f>urve; . 
}Edition, Vis. 

Get. 2lth, 190V. 

dr. Shcldon J* cl son, 
U. S. luroau of Education* 

Wash inn* on, P. '•. 

Pear Sir: . ,.w 
I thank you for your long letter m res] onse • *■* 

Alaska earthquake circular, and for the pains whin; you ■..in, 
U\3zen to tell m« about the earthquake as you *av it. 
indeed, T have seen your account which the Associated j ress 
used in 1099, and have clippings from papers vary^n; 
r^r,rMcaly and in importance from the London Txuoe through 
oil the- Cities in custom, central, nn< western '-m.ee. 8 «*»», 
to the Sitka Alaskan. I have also many other reports, good an 
bed, til tort the r something over fifty newspaper accounts, out 

' 

irrthb reli le and which the unreliable ini non. 
Have "nv seen our description of the changes wrought y 

this earthquake? I regret that I have riot a copy to send y«'v, 
• i have given away every one, care to look it^j 
it is published in the Bulletin of tat ideological oociev., , 
America, Vol. XVII, 1900, pares 29-04, wlich of course you can 
find in any of the Washington Libraries. Our fin: - 
r/hich I aa compiling more detailed informal ion, . ill ^ 

Mi shed as a Professional Paper of the U* f* * L 
. This wae really an important earthquake, and asMe 

, iuterest» 11 was .. 
recorded notably by seisuegranhs at places ns fur f.’/ay as -o 
British Isles, Italy, India, Japan, South .America anc .»outh 

Africa. 
Very truly yours, 

Lavranee liart in. 

Westminster College. 
Salt Lake City, U h. 

S«iu. t Lake C i t j , u t • 

Oct. 22, 1907, 

]>qv, Sheldon Jackson MM 
I!y Pear Poctor: ^ . _ 

I have written to Bozuu&n for exact infomu- 
tion and a photograph. We be pan excavation for the ^oimn'a 
building on Monday of last week. Hy new venture, 0 
mtnsteiy will probably come .f ' 'he free* today, ant 
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••on will recc .ve & copy* " 
t. . , Sabbath at Oreon iUver,Utah,l preached the d« lea- 

tion seruon, and raised tiObO.OO, rrouched installation senaou, 
r-'d charred the pastor. She church sprang froei >• Sabbath 
school or. ;jiir.od in ilarch. lgOO»:J»d now has VO aao.Aer* ^ a 
' ronorty $b,u41.26 frtsu < f debt., and all tno Money seemed on 

■ d except $1000. granted by the Board. Wr. Convert 
is pleased with a photo, raph which 1 sent hin, like tne one 

ordered one on his own account for his brother. 
V-u -five only ret the contract for excavation and concrete 

, . .oo, bui t st that by the tlaw that is finished that 
wo •*.ve the (2400. necessary to avail ourselves of the 

t j- will be too bad to have much delay, 
v'ith kind regards to you «uid yours, 

1 an very sincerely yours, 
p.nhf.rt, * Atevenson. 

K. Ferd inend St. 
r: acorna Wn. Toy. 1-07* 

feci that I i i&y 

t o me. 

stylo ycu as you 

V’ov. One id on Jackson. 
Pear Sir ;aid Friend: 

For such I 
rave always shown yourself friendly 

3 was sorry to hear sonetinc ago of your being in souo 
ion+whlc 1 t rust '• ■ ' ccessful* 

I have since heard rood account of you. 
The reason I write from here is that I made the trip in^ 

August last to see my daughter once wore, ;j:h hope sometime 4.0 

return to Carlisle. J 
1 desire with all my heart to congratulate you on tae 

rar: Digest" on "The heindeerin Alaska"•» 
an< accompanied by your well known physiognomy. It was just, 

ar ; ou alone are responsible for the success that has attended 
your efforts one made possible the future of t.ne natives who 

ason to bless your enterprise through * 1 
have watched with interest your efforts^ond it seeias to be 

ucc ss coraplet o} and beyond question. 
■ou] led the good nen*nat American 

ho ably seer- your efforts. The missionaries, 
safe eaicl habitable, then the American comes and 

nature and t the ount ry* I know 
with the Indians, as v/cll as * r 0 

yen! jciioi I . \ of uy cripple* c titlon'i id that I *01 

With volt • must be 

and other vn 
. * • 0 sc abl; 

make a co •? t r •' safe it' 
d.est roys the s-'rrl^ 
1 hat has b t- tU the can 
Alan kails i'JK IT :.S. 

y ou know ■ I think 



: r.-ct lr-II ' useless, bn» * J:e interest ir: irhat i* Irnnspiri 
i !'WUio >'a “'i'su , i ■ an? ia clone in f e < \ ' o 

liUtlcii Bureau. '* m) ite *■.;.?! * ant is it t; eir 3 and : ci ’ < • 
timber* fish or skiiu^or >-of soever tr rf value. 

—erc la one ?:• in-: J want to n«k yor, rim s-ly; *To believe uc 
I t; 1 til* y■ Kr vc <• one , true t o -ji’' d ■>?y .;«» t worker* 

■ 

* 

over, I * .. root- luuie i < . .12 i r**ve, ai.< i * rizi it , and have 
■ ited :t, not wtthst • . t * 

- • vat .. -ii' ;d. 
Yours very oincert iy 

A*»T. St i*j, , 

jl ' *. (’ ur < o o lr.iant Av . . , 
' 'i eh iny ’ on " . f 
!Vv. 1st, ^uOV 

As 

' C..;.. , mid 1 Kt L . O * 

' know why I did not 
b*. / r hfctuiie t i »n sti.ii ; : ;>- 

Poar tr. /or’ iion: 

Vc hav«. jus’ arrived 
fcaMty line in the first nn,l that you 
sand icjr n copy of the contract. 
vc ‘ rrlting, and 31isabeth was not vit) • - 
ashed rrs. Voting to write yon how cutters voro progressing. 
—with writ in/- and telegraphing tack ;>jid fort), to Coatiisiii 'uv 
or Irown, top-other with the difficulty of petting the finance 

>ther bu&fflntiss}, t 
natter was of . 

It i,.ty be that •„ ou have seen the now contract, but ir. case 
you , not, I will say that ] think we yc* concessions a.ion/* 

at y< ■ v : sec , i s nearly i s oss . 

; 
setti0!iont .'ivirv us two hundred female one hundred iaa.te 
reindeer. We 2»o secured soue concessions i s to tv< n; nr-uicM 

apprentices, etc., which 1 will talk ever with you when J 
can see you-—■ in case you 

I worlc call to neo you to day, but owiry + r my l;.t v 
illness iua tired out after the week in isos ton, find an busy 
Fitting, ready for our own Meeting next veek**"*ei ich 1 oucIosl 
a pro* that;. 

Trusting that you are still <\ i -••: < in health, 
• * 

1 reuttin, 
Sincerely yours, 

Anna C. i cPowv,. . 
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West Chester Pa. 
Nov. 3. 1907. 

T*r. Oho Id on Jackson. 
Washin^ton P.C. 

: *ftur working 1 have r«turnod t0 
another yeaq and t) is leru isiu 

i°think about going homeland you 
1 '-rote you c0Wl!b here before 

advised we m a lettei ■> >••-. wanted a school, one would 

"»1 “* 

you r advice and *«pt_v- 'll f.\f ;^'?,ho‘ had taken a ITonaal School 
I an the only Alaskan studen. v. o finiBhi„g at 

\ mmdWU veS ulem and a great help to we. 
Carlisle* I have *°^nd ... working for my board, and do 

the people 
iiy studying too; of course! worried over laone 
I at with arc so kind to no, out 1 ,«i now wor,rie^ c&rlisle ^ 
affairs. I received a scholarship last , ^ *fraW j Bhall not 

Zl thiJyearr^cavse I have only 

Seowb!fthie. ®oyoujhinkflghav, ^ 

;,-7; I shall go howe - 

‘ s, because if 1 do not.and run short 

pay .... expenses.it will be _ our advice 
rov let ue hear fron you soon and I snail take /our a 

t i i 0 ..it - i i- tl i e 

Vtrv respectfully yours, 
Kathryn Pyakonoff, 

State Norual School, 
XJ&st Chester Pa. 

of 

i 2i 



Iowa Hone Illusion Board 
Presbytery of Sioux Cit,. 

Sioux Cit.. Iowa. 
Kovenber 1S/07. 

n written ne Making; an 
•’ Chi "VC «;f the 

it, 4' - u Ion rd h «•. s b e o n 

Rgv. Sheldon Jackson, P.*h. , 
Washington ) .0. 

Fear Poet or Jackson: 

Rev, S, Kali Young h 
urgent appeal that I ro to Fairbanks air 
rrork ther ,. For a year, aw 1 understand 
trying if -ecr > «•. :k >i for the place. 

T\, } d thought when we left Juneau that would no 
in o nxc rk«*. uni il our children were able 1 c care for* then— 

f:e“Vc '* -°’v L : * ‘Ucn.v ’-.ones m; res to heavily on our heart s 
.-jr j. one - v\ are e- rnestly ask in/-: wlord , vhat v. lit 
thou have lie to do", Tr. Y on ftp assures u?» that the school 

- • ■ ■ ■ • deal 
you:vest i.-> five? .all four are vigorous iC strong. All * * 
would hinder our fro in/? would ho ♦>•<* -*1 ought of their welfare. 
■ 'c reneiiber that others for cmmiorciol r asms raise frillies 

‘ Alaska mo we ecoi. t rat r or Christ*?; sake we ougi! t to bo 
willing to dr as much. 

I «n well situated here with a cnu.rch of f Co iiGLibers , no 
an interesting work. I -a 

lar;xr field and one offering greater financial inducements. 
And s 131 iay heart is in the Alaska work. 

I write to you for two reasons: First, to ask for th 
report uauiim loner of Education for A3 a ska last issued* 

will give li,h on the situation at Fairbanks. boccnoi. , to 
ask for your own opinion as to the future of Fairbanks am- the 
promise*in so far as our own cause is coneex .. . 

Should we decide to go, 1 would want the assui 
oafd.'s backing • . 

bo sell-support inr next year and will p. y < ;..000 ..no m. n«v. 
in the fluctuating conditions of the ' ; 
tioiis should be placed on a Missionary. I would hope for self- 
support and work for itybut foel that the Board should mar an- 

' . 
$1700. 'This, of course♦ in Fairbanks f . 
salary. 

**• ^oupr also speaks ol having l uilt .■?. nanse th.is fi 1 * 
and of having "financed " the build inr * iiaself. I would u at 
soue assurance that tho Board is back of t w • enterprise else. 
F® ***** t0 do the Lord's will in is raatter nd if we shoulc * 
teo^would not do so wit' the tJ .-up "quittc 

' e 
w*ll 
But 



Hut we want to make our decision intelligent ly as well an w ith 
proper oonaideration. The help you can give along this lint will 
be much appreciated* 

I trust tl at your health is rood. It was the "Rocky noun- 
■; in Presbyter! n" which led me to think of Alaska and what 
little I have rent for the cause there is the fruitage of your 
inspiration. Vc who have been in Alaska appreciate better .what 
you r vc done and suffered for Christ there. l:ay the heavenly 
t’athc ** reward you abundantly and keep rou with the Divine 
kco] ing. 

Affec11onat e ly yours, 
Janes H. Condit. 

243 S. Hanover St. 
Carlisle Pa. 
!Tov. 9. 1907. 

.'y Pear Brother: 
I enclose a craft of (1000. to you for the 

VfOman's build in- at Salt Lake. As all the women on that paper 
are strangers t« me,1 thought I wo*-’ * et l nore sure of the 
4hing tc send the money to you. 

* ' f 'om Bess tl Is iorning, full of club work. 
She Mv ys ,<>. .s a great admirer-of her Uncle Sheldon, and I think 
5$he is trying to be as much like him as possible. 

Your loviin Sister 
Lot ise i . TTorcross. 

P.S. I forgot *o tell you about Mrs. William Waltham* coming 
and introducing herself to me as a friend of yours and inquir¬ 
ing very specially about you. She used to live in Portland^ 
Oregon, but after her husband's death came to Pittsburg to 
live. She was at Indiana. There v/ere a number inquired after 

and wished tc be remembered* but I forgot their namei. lira 
Guthrie, who used to be a Hiss Donaldson,had very tender 

kindness to her i r^whom you installed 
n one of the Western Churches, in Montana,I think. It’ is 

very pleasant to bo in the company of such noble women as were 
gathered there and. hear them so universally alluding to the 
good deeds of my brother. 

Your loving Sister 



4m Everybody * s Magazine. 
Robert Froth in- ' m, 'mi a.'or* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Department of the Inter* or, 
Bureau of Education, 
Alaska division, 
7/asixington P. C. 

My Pear fir: 

Tew York. 
Rov. 12th, 1907. 

You ask if my Mother is alive. TIo, sh« passed 
beyond seven - . I remember h arin . e ik of you 
ver n« In fact 1 think she told me that you assisted at 
my baptism. I remember ver*. well as a young boy in Burlington, 
r.J., trying to secure subscriptions for the "Council Mire", 
the uapor yoi published on behalf erf the Alaskan Indians. Y/e 
still have your-picture in the old album at home where it. has 
been ovoi since uy cl iltihooti. 

"”J id to have gotten your letter, anc if 1 can be of any 
further service to you, let me know. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Robert Frothingham. 

Vfoman1 s Home Miss:onary Society 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Long Bo a cl , Cal. 
Nov. 16. 1907. 

Pear Li. Jackson: 
Yours of Oct. would have been answered 

earlier irf I seen where I could do so, and h--d not I known 
that Mrs . IMP owe 13 would give you all the reindeer news. 

Our contract is nol all that \ne could wish, but I t> ink it 
is the best we could get, without a much ion er •*) arley", and 
even then it vouul be a question. A- any rate, 1 could rive no 
more time aru brains J o the natter now. A telegram from 
Commissioner Brown stating that the signing of this contract 
would not prevent our securing more <e;i, at any time when the 
number of natives at Sinuk seemed lo-u.lt ;.t do; rable was the 
deciding point. Mr. Sellon*s letters ; ver urgent that v/e 
secure tl e deer under some terms, a:ic v . rs. the 100 had been 
"cut out" of the herd at Teller, anti liOVeti 4o Igloo awaiting 
orders 1 r be sent to Sinuk, so Hr. Sellouts heart is probably 
S*. made glad by this time. estione have been most 
helpful, and I cannot sufficiently thank you. Hoping that yon 
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vrill soon be restored to perfect health, I ;uu. 

Yours, £:c. , 

Mrs. K.h. Young, 
I am so glad to get acquainted with lire, McDowell. She is 

charming. It was very helpful to have her humorous remarks raid 
stories in* ejected when Commissioner Brown and I were getting 
over strenuous. 

Mrs. Young. 

Y/ost Chester? Pa. , 
Nov. 15. 1907. 

Pr. Sheldon Jackson. 
V/ashingt on D, C. 

Pear Sir: 

Since I have not heard from you again after receiving 
°1,r letter, saying you would let me know if you heard favor¬ 

able report from Major Mercer, I thought 1 would write to you 
again. 1 hope I do not take up your business hours because I 
would not do so. 

I like to i eel that I h«* vc some one to whom I could go for 
advise and who I know is more interested in the welfare of the 
AlasiCcji chileren than any one else in this country. 

Pr. Ji .son, about that scholarship, I received last year 
. ou know it was hi id only the U.S. Indians could have it, no 
Alaskans, I think, but some how or other I happened to secure 
°;ic• *‘r* ^eupp was the mie who gave them to the students so I 
snould hardly t> ink Major Mercer would have much to do v/ith it, 

‘ * vr11 Mr• Leupp conct. g it. 
before I received it, 

I intend to stay and finish and I hope every thing will 
come out all right in the end. 

Mould a student graduating from this Normal School, if any 
should thiriK of going home to teach have their exj^enses paid 
to «aid from here to Alaska? Dr, Jackson if it is not too much 
trouble for you, will you kindly 
receive for teaching in Alaska* 

I would like to go home the 
which will be in June. "1909." 

■ oil ue the wages teachers 

summer 1 graduated from hero 

Thanking you for the information, 

I am. 

Yours respectfully. 
Kathryn Dyakonoff. 
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Port Jervis H.Y. 
I'Tov. Bis t 1907. 

Do. r Dr. Jackson! 

Your lot tor found me hero at Port Jervis, as I 
looked at the address I was in Alaska in a moment, m. J 
right glad to see it, and have a w:.rd from you again. 

I was very sorry to hear 'hat you had boon so sorely 
afflicted: and I rust hat you nay be restored to health 
speedily. 

1 v/ont to Alaska, in tho Spring of 1879. and returned ii 
1098. 

I v,tv, very sick last stunner and thought at one t ime it was 
very doubtful if I lived to sue ny seventieth birthday, but I 

very well at present, better than for a long Line. 
J*rs. Austin has been sick y/ith chills and fever, arid .is reduced 
to a skeleton, weighing only 1241bs. She went to Hew York last 
Monday with J innio and 3tta to do Hoat Xmas shopping for 
Sabbath School <• jki family. I h^ur t. at sV.c stood the .tourney 
very well# she has not hah a chill for over three weeks and 1 
hope she is over them for rood. I am sta;, Ing with P>r. Ayers 
while Linnie is away, I suppose you have; heard- that he is 
nearly blind. 

I sec the Reind’oer are doing well in Alaska notvi thst; nd~ 
ing the croakers. 

You have many things to comfort you as you look back on a 
long and. active life of successful work for the Master, not 
many men are permitted to see as much fruit as you have 
gathered. 

Y/c divide our time living with cur children in how York, 
Port Jervis, and 31drec. 

-he Lord is leading us with a loving hand .and will lead 
A'.; 10a Pfj* X] 

our Missions in Alaska are prospering. 
have not hoard from Mrs. Saxman in a lung time, 

i ^r. Becktf mother told me t! at ic • t o tl < } )on< 
Mission. 

Has Y/illie Vella been sent to the Port T/rangoll Mission? 
I hope this slump in the copper market will not hurt 

Governor Brady. 

--i • Austin would sene 1< she w#re here* 
Jith love iuio bes*. wishes to all the members of your 

household; 
I remain , 

Affecticnately Yours. 
A.3. Austin. 



ItC Fifth Ave.,New York. 
ITovember 23, 1907. 

'The College Board 
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. 

uq\ . She .id oil tjack&on, . . ~ , 
The Concord, V/ash ingt on, D • C • 

lly dear Pr. Jackson: 
Thank you ver; much for the $100.00 just 

roc Lvod for the college at Deer Lodge, > ana* We shall 
transmit the same at once to the college, 3 an delighted that 
you arc able to give this holy to an Institution that, one of 
those days, will fulfill all our hopes, I think, and be a power 
for Christian life d servlc In al ' m< .rfui Northwest. 

Yours cordially, 
J.S.Dickson. 

Secretary. 

4 

'a 6 Fifth Ave., N.Y. Rov. 2b, 1907. 

1 terian Church in the U.S.A, 
acknowledges. the receipt of (100,00 from Rev. Sheldon 
J ckson, P.D. ,LLD., The Concord, Washington, P,C. 
7or college of )Montana--In payment of pledge towards 

Fndcwment Fund, We thank you very much, 
F.C.Ray, 

Assistant Treasurer. 

i 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
ITov ember, 26, 1907. 

W o c tuin star College. 
Founded by 

Rev. i oldon Jackson, D,P. 

V:j Dear Doctor Jackson: 

Your letter containing the one from 
rs. efuaos a'Uar • oday, and the $1000.00 from your sister, ilrs 

xTorcross. Of * r .e you ’mew this was coming. She wishes that 
it bo kept out c f the papers, and we will comply with her wishes 

• ste< iHjlne letter <. i James, 1 have 
known her feelings in the matter and a*, in sympathy with them 
«.:id I feel s.ire t/iat. 1; oy will be realized in due time. 



4f1 
The plans for the buiIdin&vwhich is to he honored wit,}, _ nr 

name, have not h jen draw in any couplete way. Y/hen they ■ .re, 1 
will have then sent to you. I will see the architect, touorrcv. 
Possibly he has a set* far enough along to send you for sugges¬ 
tions • The ground ug plant is to be located 
considerably lower than the buildings. 1 wrote you the other 
day that we needed (2500. J now I con say v!500. in order to se¬ 
cure the £15.000, of IIrs. Perry, I unclose the letter of ilrs. 
James, thinking that ca nay aesire to keep it. 

Yours sincerely, 
Robert U. ,Stevenson. 

Pr. Jackson: 

l Ians for Sheldon 
have } non ordered 
toward adoption, 
graph of Converse 
necessary. 

Y/estuinst or College. 
Salt X»ake City, Ut.ah.. 

Uov. 29, 190/. 

In a few days the architect will send to you 
Jackson Hall. You unt orstund that no , Ians 
or adopted. These are suggest ire, aid look 
I an also having a plate made from the photo- 
Hall and can then have all the pictures 

Yours sincerely 
Robert II. Stevenson. 

Y.rest Chester, Pa. , 
Pec., 0, 1907. 

Pr. Jackson, 
Y/nshington, P.C. 

Pear Priend: 
I have received both of your letters, and they have 

both encouraged no a great deal and, I si all strive to prove my¬ 
self worthy of all yov expect of me when I have finis) ed here. 

Pr. Jackson, I know of a normal student who wishes to teach 
in Alaska when she is through here, cjio asked me if her expenses 
would be paid on returning home from Alaska. Would they? 

How Pr. 1 wonder if I an not inf: inging when 1 lake <a s 
privilege. 

Mr. V/isu wrote me and said I would have to save every c<nit, 
so that I could get there with what I earn in thu summer time. 
This is all triiG and I have tried to do it. I occasionall; re¬ 
ceive some money from home, and it helps me out, but this 
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„ ,t ... rd to Ket nail, so X hoar from hono 

time of the .oar U 10 *> 
about every other moat.:.. . bout ton dollars? and I 

W.y hr. could you lot sue 1 need drosses 

shall return same as boon vdo‘not wallt to draw out any, a* I 
and a little money nuv « • 1 h obliged for same as 

have very little in bank. * thl# time. 

.rll £3 possible. I 
Please lot ue hour from you fcbY^iyrw^tfuliy, 

Kathryn P. Ryak&nofl, 

f? t i-< t o - o) *ual j: 1 

uia 

b2b West Highland Av'e. 
He tiaras, California. 

Pec. 26th 190V. 
Rc v• SheIdon Jacks on, 

Washington, P.C. 

My dear Sir; f } coached we in due 

. ",f 5S t" “• tine enclosing tne arait ioi v 

!r!STf theeipt’ 
Lake City. 

he U600.00 sent v t.u"nov ,uat>- 
ln8* I written to 1 . 8aid. the foundation was • 

• isfaotory •• luce Of work. 
finished, and apparently - »atlfalt ' ' -oelinf! and the 

: Si ail in'saS U , -d will do all they can as soon as j 

they cun. virtu. They should 
i cannot thank -you l ^ " ' 

ctory when Hnlehed a, Administration 
v»1a1 prove satisfactory »vnen 

.. . . *lb„rt Kinley 1 gave him your message and he 
our friendship most high- ■ 

“well now! having rec .red fro*'a recent illness, 

rnd1is looking finely. They, as a family, reached Redlands 
hov.'oOth, but his sister. Hiss Rebecca, who had been hate all , 
..... , , ... took dinner with us on Thanksgiving. 

this year. 
Mother keeps very well. Mrs. Allen is x.o* 



V.rc v/ere separated Christmas, out the wire*; brought messages 
from many of the circle. 

er me to ouch cue of your family. Mother Joins 
host sincerely, 
Keiio - » ilallC 0■ Ci. . 

Received of ho’ . Sheldon 
ing, Lrc stilinst or Col lege 

Kedlf ids, . i., Deo. 26th 1907. 
Ji.cksou—v*s00.00--f ovurd V/omens bu ild- 

Oal 1 Lake 0 i t j • 
Kate Hancock. 

I’reasuer. 

Guthrie, Oklahoma, 
Dec. 27, 1907. 

Dut tonal 0»>nd Lodge 1.0. G. T* ,U. 8. A. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dev. Dr. Hheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education, 

Washington, D.C. 
Hy dear Doctor: 

I have been very much interestud in flutters re¬ 
lating to Indians in the various parts of our national doiaain, 
and particularly with reference to means for their protection 
f r oi. t.l e rnva. es of t • e drink traffic and habit. For over a 
year and a half past 1 have largely devoted myself to our Ok-*~ 
lahoi.ia campaign wkici eventuated so satisfactorily at the elec¬ 
tion in September last* Vo uro now endeavoring to put through 
a code of effective supplemental legislation and as soon us 
this is done I expect to return East >jid devote myself to na¬ 
tion;;! iof isla -ve problems. 

If agreeable to you, I should be glad to get. in touch with 
you soon aft eg my return.for the purpose of discussing some 
problems relative to protection of Indians, as above suggested, 
which I trust will be of mutual interest. 

Heanwhile, with be* t wishes a no kind regards, believe me 
Very cordially yours, 

E.C.Dinwiddie 
Superintendent. 



St. Louis, Mo. 
Pocenber, 50, 1907. 

Central Branch, Y.H.C.A. 
Grand and Franklin Avenues. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
U.S. Gen'l of Education, 

T/ash ingt on, P. C. 

Pear Sir: * 
Yours of Pec. 21st to our Secretary was handed to me 

nave hin the check you sent mo. Hu represented to Lie that he 
was living here with sone friends and had been sick for some 
little time. 

I had quite a long talk with him, but could not get him to 

like the V/est and wuold probably return to the East, some time 
soon. I insisted upon him calling to see me again* If he does 

Albany, LT.Y. 

Pec. 51, 1907 
State Board of Charities,N.Y 

Office al 1 e Capitol* 

Rev. Bheldon Jackson, P.P., 
Yhe Concord, Y/ashington,D.C. 

I'y dear Poetor Jackson: 

It is many years since I have had the 
pleasure of seeing your handwriting or of taking you by the 
hand. 1 e years which have passed t. mice I was connected with 
Alaska hove been somewhat strenuous, although full of opportun- 

i look back, also fuli of privileges. Y/hen I was 
appointed to *:ho synodical wark in 1079 I did not realize to 
•vf'at the a] pointmerit was leading, nor that it meant a life work 



entirely different from anything I had either wished for or 
planned. ± on know that a synodical superintendent must surrea- 
der the larger part of his. home life and give Muse If to arduous 
toil as well as to the broader j ians fo> church extension. It 
involves a sacrifice whose only compensation,in after years is 
the satisiaction arising from a knowledge that the seed sowing 
lias developed into a rich harvest* 

V/hat you did for Alaska cannot be fairly estimated yet, 
but t/ is nuch is certainly known, that ,* •territory iii its 
political and religious aspects is large!., of your shaping* 
then first you journeyed to Alaska you couid nr realise the 
possibilities of that unexplored land* . h of 
forests, of coal, of copper, and that the seas * oeiaed with fish, 
but c id noi. realize that all the streams flowing down from the 
Mountains ran over golden sands, nor that what seemed to be a 
bleak and unpromising region would in a quarter century echo to 
the shrill whistle of i1 e 1ocomo4ive. 

The planting of schools, even more than the planting of 
churcc.es, was the true advance movement of American civilization. 
Courts and law have followed, but the school}:.ouse and the Aueri- 
Gan ■'<* continued to express Ai Is ana possi¬ 
bilities. 

You say your exposures have resulted in impaired health. 
^nat you knew would be the consequence, yet, knowing this, 
with an eye single to God' sgloryy^nd with the noble purpose of 
riving to the Alaska people the benefits of American institutions 
you vent forward. How that you feel the physical effects, your 
soul can exult that your labor has not been in vain. 

From 1679 to 1880 I was connected with the Alaskan work in 
a minor capacity, and I, when I pause these days and look back- 
*ard* “■ t0 think that I too had a part , 
of Alas .a. From the northwest, you may recall, 2 was trans¬ 
ferred to tne Southwest to become the Synodical superintendent 
of Indian Territory and Oklahoma. Vhi t it now the State of 
Oklahoma was then the home of the five civilized tribes and 

- _r associated remnants of the great tribes of the plain., 
&bout 50,000 vhi pie and negroes in what is 

now Oklahoma State; ail the ot}-tor inhabitants wore Indians. 
- oday it, is a great state, with all promise of a glorious fu¬ 
ture. 

I returned to New York finally in 1897 and shortly after¬ 
ward became connected with the State hoard of Charities, begin- 
n ng us an Inspector and passing from one grade in its service 

o another until now I am the chief executive officer, the Sec¬ 
retary o. the Boi rd. As I look 1 

in the west were a rich preparation for the position I am fill¬ 
ing today. As perhaps you may know, the State Board of Chari- 
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ties of the state of New York has the supervision of public and 
private institutions which are maintained by the people at an 
annual expense of nearly 4^0,000,000. Yhe public institutions 
nlonc cost the people of the state over y22,000,000 each year, 

in addition to the great number of private institutions which 
are not in receipt of public money, swelling the outlay for 
c> nr it ' to an enormous figure. 

I tell you all these things because I know that we always 
like to hear what our old associates are doing. So many of our 
old comrades-in-arms have gone, thebt if we look down the line 
of the church militant, we shall see very few of those who were 
associated with us in our years of opportunity. I often have 
thought that if the real sort of missionary life could be writ- 
ton, it would have more of romance than anything that has yet' 
been penned. I am glad, therefore, that Nr. Stewart is going 
to put into a book some of the rich stores of experience which 
your life represents. 3 am sure it will be an inspiration to the 
men who, in the coming years plan large things for the Master. 
I shall take pleasure in sending you my photograph, but you will 
hardly recognize , intro sedate looking old gentleman, the some¬ 
what pugnacious young man whom you know in those happy years of 
the now long ago. 

Yrishing you and yours a very happy New Year, I remain 
Faithfully and fraternally . ours. 

Robert V. Hill. 

Berlin, Germany, 
Pension v Finck, 

Nov. 9, 1907. 
Near Nr. Jackson: 

It was a strange coincidence that your letter 
of Oct. 21st should have reached:mc * * 4 * How well I re¬ 
member your dawnings upon us, now from the Fast and now from 
the far Y/est and anon from the frozen North. I was always one 
of those most sincerely proud of our ’’Bishop of the Rocky Moun¬ 
tains"-- And, as deeply interested in Christian education, 
and was the more attached because of your wise provision for 

c hi - er education under frankly religious conditions in Utah— 
God had granted you great success and I am thankful that your 
health is being restored from recent critical condition of 
which Miss Jackson informed me. 

- -w • ■ ■ 'ten Mrs. Hcov II and I came into conversation mid 
conference over the launching of your great enterprise of organ¬ 
izing 1 .0 va>men of the Presbyterian Church for Home Missions- 
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IT 

A* A 

I w««h I wore at home to consult some of her memoranda. I *"e- 
v ' that sv,e was v re sent at NewYork, and presiuea -heio, .... 

“ neetin^hSh had much to do with securing the consent ox u; 
organization previously formed in hew York and ^ merKed n h 
lareer aitd only proper organization which shoule (ana 
form to the outlines of our general enuron poll y. - * 
spoke of that day and experiences, the cxceeaingxy «*>*•.ss 

ions used to her (as to her presidena , •' ^faflnul ult® 
had closed, and of tne happiness *-•*--* 1 . t - rjr y/n II 
attained). H n dined with and consulted withj . • . ^ 

Paxton (who was my predecessor, you remwabe _ • . 
either on that day, or the next, met end consulted wit r. nen 
dall Re,hr. K. used always to * 
Mrs. Seovil despite her great interest in ^ri^for 
rs. Seovil I file of the Rocky Mountain Presbyt ...» to 

anf- v,. ^ rreserved, it when transfering w xisic*. v 
of it) to the University Building- But it yen! witr. b 
of forty years of my own work, in the great lire 01 *ebiua.y 

W01mt a galaxy of noble women you mention, how t ividly their 

faces come back to me) You do • 'g- «£• 
daughter of Pr. Plumar) but she is doufhtless n jour ---• 

*??££ » »rw *»« *•for 
say to Mrs. Seovil "You are responsible fot what I - 

i never would .have entered this work"-,rfa- *'• * u;“ 
-1' fo" yoars President of Synodical H.U.Womens work in 
Pennsylvania. She died, early in the same a&r (1 . 
in which the light went out of my home. ' 
20th, Mrs. ry» *•« latest years'were 
villa. Pa. Her eon is pastor of the Ohurc 
(is it?) near the UcCoraick Theological . * 
•friend, it has been a noble generation v\t; v icn 
our privilege to cross the desert.- We snail overtake tnem — 

Evt>r sincerely r‘-» 
Sylvester tf.Scovel. 

Uak&we 1 i Kauai, 
Jan. Bd, 190b. 

7T*r r]c,-.r Tr. Jackson: . . . . n , 
I have ,iust returned from a visa o Cal-- 

fornia, and while there 1 heard from Bishop Rowe, of Alaska, 
that you were not well. Itwas ed to hear of your sieft ■ 
but hope you have quite recovered ere .his, ant. t..at y. - _ 

now in your usual rood health, and 1 trust the Christian .or, 
in Utah is still prospering. I a» enclosing & Bil1 
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Exchange for §100 which please use in any way you think 

best for the Christian work in Utah. 
With kindest regards, 

Believe me, very sincerely yours, 
Helen Sinclair Robinson. 

Woman1s Board of Home Missions. 

lb6 Fifth Avenue, 
Hew York, N.Y., 

Jan. 0, 190::. 

"v l'8ar r:r< J c :- ; : hhVe 1UHt finished reading the history 

of the beginnings of the -own * no..ra v,ith much 
rnoi /rrateful that it is to bo faithiuiiy prose. vt,u, »* 
Of that early history I was very familiar, but had not known all 
{he steps you took, one by one, to inaugurate the movement, es- 
' ci 12' in the East, as when the preliminary stops were being 

'v in Colorado. But I well recall counselling with 
when .e hope came to me that we might be able to or, nise 

the women in Colorado. Presbytery was to use. in our ^ 
Port Collins and I proposed to invite ,r.e ui.i-s e. o - 
other leading women to be present at, the same time w 
tent to organise. As I had had no previous experience in toe 
conduct of missionary organizations, though feeling the need the 
some one should make the attempt to secure concerted action, I 

mod to you—as we always bid in an emergency---for advice. 
1 recall your immediate interest and helpful counsel, paiticular- 
Ly your advising that should we effect, an organization, we wait 
until the general organization of Presbyterian women lor Home 
Missions was consummated which would doubtless take paaoe in the 
near future, that we might then become officially connected with 

zation. This was done. We organized in October; 
in the following December the Womans Executive Committee of 
Home Missions formed. In the following May, the irst meet- 
in^ of the Woman’s Executive Committee was held in connection 
v/ith Ooneral Assembly-it was spoken C as the first Annual 
Meet inn though the organization was but a few months old and 
as Mr. Finks was a Commissioner from Colorado ‘o the Assembly I 
accompanied him, authorized by our (Colorado Society ^o affili¬ 
ate our organization as an auxiliary of the newly lormed body. 
Infact I made my maiden speech at that meeting for Mrs. Haines, 
whom I then met for the first time, desired me take part. 1 re¬ 
member that just as 1 had well begun my brief talk, which was 
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entirely extern) ore, as 1 had known but a short ti,;u previously 
that I was to take part-1 and Hr, Kendall, Ur. 2b ton, and two 
or three other men entered and stood at the roar listening. 
It occurred to me that I was well frig/itened, but that I must 
speak as distinctly as I could and cover up my fright thereby, 
and to that idea I clung during my little speech. Afterwards 
Mr: Eaines wrote to Ur. Finks when we had returned to Colorado, 
speaking kindly, as was her wont, about the talk, saying that 
she was especially delighted that Mrs. Finks spoke so that she 
could be hoard by all, as so few women were accustoner to taking 
part in public and did not speak loud enough to be easily heard. 
I had my little laugh as I remembered with what desperation I 
had tried to hold ny ideas and to articulate at all. 

I recall also, that the day before the morning 1 referred 
to, I had gone to the vestibule of trio church in which General 
Assembly convened by appointment, to meet Mrs. Haines, whom I 
had not as yet met, to assure her that the Colorado organization 
wished to be counted among the adherents of the new movement, for 
Home Missions. I had been told that she 
haired woman, dressed in black. As I entered the lobby, one 
who answered the description, was standing there as if waiting 
for some one, and I ventured to inquire if sine were LIrs. Haines. 
I'y mistake at once became apparent, as I was informed that she 
whom I had accosted was greatly opposed to the movement which 
Urs. Heines represented, and advised me not to identify ,.,/self 
therewith as the organization would not survive six mo. r hs-i< d 
ministers had so assured my informant, by whom ft rthermort , 
most cordial and urgent invitation was pressed upon me to con¬ 
nect the Colorado society with the Ladies 
TTew York of which, the person speaking to 
for it was none other than Urs. Graham to 
myself. Of course I explained that I < 
take such a step, but thought it well to ..bide by my original 
intent raid instruction. A few moments later I met I*Irs. Haines 
and her sweet spirit of patience until the movement should be bet 
ter understood, impressed me most hocpl. . Hurt she may have 
been many times, in those early days of the organization, but 
resentful, never. Her spirit so impressed itself upon those in¬ 
timately connected with the body that no one of them, so far as 
I know, ever felt less interest in foreign missions, from the 
fact of identification with the new Home Mission movement, not 
other than hopeful expectation of the time when the two great 
societies should be recognized as helpful, not hurtful, ouch to 

Boars of Fissions of 
me, was president- 
whom J had addressee 

the other. And so it has. proved. 
With abiding regard, 

Yof~s mos t faith fu11y, 
VeHer Finks. 
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Pr. Jackson. 

Southold, Long Island, 17.y., 
J anu ary 24, 1908, 

Hgv. and dear Sir: 

. * shall Le glad to got this biographical 
sketch. If it it iot in aj_re t take a separate chanter in 
L-evised Alt .Book, I earneatl; • ould ; it so: 

:or ? ' v y°ur v'or- i« ••• lion the corner etone of its 
ian territory, as well as the salva- 

.7 , na'-iv‘tJ people, and the pruat co:.:fort of all who use 
_t.:o r d md e e r c oinmercially and for transportation in winl . 
; u cun (.o this easier and better than I can, especially as 1 

bending under the weight of present pressure/ 

wlj‘v,^r® 1 0.?,kV0 tY-« enUr« revission ready for the publish- 
‘ fit..in ..en cays. Can you let me have it by then? 

Chirlos Halloek. 

”y doar Mr. Hallock: 

14 Beacon St., 
bOHt 0Z1, nii; Sb< , 

i? 8b . y 1, j. „'0g» 

■, , -hunk you for your good word this mornim? 

hrV,061^-4-4 10 :j,ow thut thu ^oj’orl has reached the hands of 

lnformat 1 on011 lil,gto,u Dr* 0**enfell d Most of his 
infonaation frou him an ... . coincidence. 

Yours sincerely, 
ih K, White, 

Sbc. Sew England Grenfell Association, 

214-218 S. Fifth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

.‘coruary, 14, 1908. 
4 Yho Westminster. 

:°v. 8hcIdon Jackson, P. P. ,LLP., 
Commissioner of Education, 

Washington, P.C. 

My dear Pr. Jackson: 

i 'no Ministerial Social anion of Philadel- 
Phia and vicinity has directed m to invite vou to be it. Meet 
of honor at its Meeting to be held on the second Monday of April, 
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at halfpast twelve o'clock^ noon, at The Bellevue-Stra* ford, m 
iladelphia* There will be a dinner 

- , Lilian Knox, i).D., of 
Rev* Dr. Willian s, 
you if you . will kindly consent to specie for a little. hue 
whole is designed to bo in commemoration •. f -our fiftieth : .ii- 
vorsary as uinister and missionary in 01 r church. An early re- 
p ly v/ill are at ly oL1 ige. 

Yours very sincerely, 
R. S. Holn.es. 

Chairman. 

Yellowstone Park, V/yo. , 
February, 13, 1903. 

Department of the Interior, 
Yellowst one Hat 1 oiiaI Park, 

Office of Superintern'ant. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Care of Department of the Interior, 
Washington P.C, 

Dear Sir: 
As you are probably the best authority on reindeer in 

our country, I would highly esteem any suggestions that you 
might see fit to give mo relating to the introduction of rt.n- 
deer into this large reservation. It has been, a question in 
ny mind whether the soil here produces the right Pita of food 
for their sustenance* There is a narked absence of licheni 
mosses here, but superior varieties cf wild jras. es. Ir * Coi¬ 
tion to these we produce annually about 140 tons oi alfalfa hay 
for the deer, sheep, elk and oritelo} e. It would be prat ic&ble 
to secure timothy hay as well as the alfalfa for .heir use. 

I believe that reindeer would be a vt ry at tract H j animal 
for the thousands cf sightseers v ho amiu a. visit s park* 
T7e maintain about nine stations out in b e pa-k tv' ici may be 
visited during certain cf the winter mon o s on skis. It - as 
been suggested that re indoor mi, 1 t prove valuable v. • k-<numals 
for us in the winter *ino. 

I an delighted to hear of rked »ucc< 
reindeer, and hope that you nay bo able to *rivc mo favorable as¬ 
surances concerning their introduct ion ore. 

Very truly yours, 
Henry A. Alxun, 

Mi-.j or, 8th 0ava 1 ry, 
Acting Super*intendent. 
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Mow York Presbyterian Church, 
7th Avenue 128th Struct, 

ITcw York* March 8, 1908. 

Rev. R. L. St'ewart, 1'.R. , 
Lincoln University, 

Pennsylvania. 

Red Dr. ewart. for the information. I have already 

written Dr. Devins suggesting that the Presbyterian Social* 

Union might well honor the man who has done more for the ad-, 
vancement of Presbyterianism and tc rouse the churches to 
enthusiasm for Missions of all kinds than any other man living 

or dead. -s -* -* -i •* 
I shall welcome your volume. 
y/ith bust love to you and Mrs. Stewart, 

Yours sincerely, 
(si giieoJ)Duncan J. tlcl-ii 1 iun. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson. P.D.* 
7/ash ingt on, P. C. 

2638 Sr.st First Street, 
Sioux City, Iowa, 

March 27, 1908. 

Pear Brother: 
■{ 4 -i ■* ** 

It was reading the Rocky Mountain Presbytorian v.hich 
first turned my attention to Alaska. 1 wish to thank you tor 
tiie interest which you have always taken in uy work -i.il that 
country for which you have done so much. 

4 
With kindest regards for you and your family, I am. 

Sincerely yours, 
1 ame * > n.. G end it. 



Juneau, Alaska, 

Juneau, Alaska, 
April 8, 1908, 

48.3 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, P.P. 
Washington, P.C. 

Rear Pr. Jackson: 

Presbytery has act and adjourned. The breth¬ 
ren sympathized with you very deeply and were exceedingly sorry 
that you are physically unable to attend the next General Assem¬ 
bly as the commissioner of t} is Presbytery. Had you been able 
to attend they would have cheerfully elected you. Presbytery 
sends to you its kindly greetings and sincerely hopes that 
Providence will spare you to represent it in the Assemble of 
1909. 

-5 

Very sincerely yours, 
L. F, Jones, 
Stated Clev'k. 

lb6 Fifth Ave., Hew.York, H.Y, 
„_- April 18, 1908. 

Woman's Hoard of Home Missions, 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. 

Rev. ,Sheldon Jackson, P.P., 
The Concord, Washington, P.C. 

Pear Pr. Jackson: 

We have Mrs. James bad: with us; 
flesh but does not seem strong, , as whei she left 
us, but we are very, very glad and thankful 1 
returned. A good woman.1 1 

.. 
With kind regards to all. 

Ever faithfully yours, 
N. Velier Finks. 

(Mrs. Pgj.cs E. ) 



£.431 Williams Street, 
Denver, Colorado, 

April 29th, 1908. 

Dr. SheId on Jac’. son, 
The Concord, 

Washington, D.C. 

My dear Dr, Jackson: 
I may have seemed to you tardy in acknowl¬ 

edging your considerate remembrance of me in sending that pam¬ 
phlet riving the Chap!or on Dr. Sheldon Jackson. I -nt 
from home l it arrived, and have been \ nu tally busy since. 
I ave road it with absorbing interest. It recalled the days 
that are gone most vividly. The Lord has indeed, riot only high- 

honored you, but (which is better) has greatly blessed you. 
You can have only satisfaction in noting the extent to which 
Ho has manifested his approval ,uid acceptance of your labors in¬ 
volving, as 1 personally know, so much of self-denial, self- 
sacrifice 9 arid hardship • Like another whom the Lord called c''t 

into "the regions beyond", you coulo write of "perils oft"- 
"perils by land and of the sea". Every once in a while, having 
occasion to see the old records of the older churches, I am re¬ 
minded by the silent testimony of your familiar hand-writing of 
the part you weru permitted to take in the foundations of this 
great "Empire". While some of the churches have passed- away, 
and some remain comparatively feeble,-as Georgetown and Cen¬ 
tral, and Valmont, .and others, not a few have grown to "full 
stature" and strength, and are a rower for good in this section 
of our broad land. It is a satisfaction to myself to have had 
a part, small (as compared with yours) though it was, in those 
early, formative days. This in itself is compensation for much 
that we deliberately set aside to enter upon and remain in that 
work when it wis a "day of small things" and "great discourage¬ 

ments". There are single churches of the different denominations 
in this city today that have more members than the whole Synod 

Colo ado had when I came into it in 1877. hat hath God 
wroughtl1" 

Dy the way, if you chance to have the advance sheets of 
Dr. Stewart*s book, with the chapter containing the reference 
to me, and that photograph, would it le ; sking too much to re¬ 

loan of it. I will cheerfu return it to you. 
have 

branees, I 
"struct 

iu.i, 
bo *• + 01,1 

f» so will close. th kindest remem- 

Oord;ally yours, 
John 0. Reid. 
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7,os Angeles Public 
s. F. Luiamis, 

Lib: ary, 
Librarian* 

I,Ob Angles, Cal. 
A .ix'j .; th, 190L. 

Prof. Sheldon Jackson, 
Alaska J)iv. , U.S. Bur an of Fti »n. , 

Washington, r.C. 

1'y dear Sir: 

To thousands in ibis community ; our name is a 
ord. Your name "in youi own il< be a person- 

1 f 'Vor and privilege j ever y one of tl esc S’ rangers vvho count 
you among the preferred creditors of their 
the aut.ograph of one who h.s enriched our thought interests all 
classes, from children to ' ilosophers. 

On behalf of a city noted for co*mopolitanism and culture, 
the Los Angeles Public Library is making a special "Autograph 
Archive" of People who Count. It is securing not only the 
signature,' but a characteristic page-from authors, statesmen, 
and other hr inkers, a verse or paragraph of ’Lair besl v/ork, or, 
an original sentiment; from artists, a signed sketch. Thu re¬ 
sponse already has been most yonerousr 

Sincerely yours, 
Chas. P. Lummit 

Librarian. 
V* « 

The Presbyterian Historical Society. 

Philadelphia, Pa 
hay 22, 190b. 

Ily dear Pr. Jackson: 

At a meeting of our Library Committee, 
I reported your gift of the bound volumi s of four copies of your 
correspondence, and bundles of the original letters, relating to 
Presbyterian History beyond the Mississippi River, and also 
cxibited the sane to iho Council. 

They were much impressed with the value of this as an orig¬ 
inal source for many Western origin and later history. They ree- 
O;also the extent, oi He care given to make i 1 accessi— 

and intelligible. And t .ey ^skec no to express to you 
their most cordial thanks for your most welcome and valuable 
gij..., j. o --is may I ado. that, o shall do everything in our i-ov¬ 
er tc take good care of this material. 

Believe me, dear Hr. Jac. cn, very faithfully yours, 
.Louis F. Benson, Honorary Librarian. 
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Amsturdam, N. Y. 
Juno 27, 1908. 

My dear Dr. Jackson: 
I was glad to receive your letter and to 

learn that your trip here did not prove too much for your 
strength. Several members of Presbytery have written me that 
oiir meeting was the best they aver attended, Your presence and 

y sj iritual lift and encouragement# 
44-»4i444444 

Again let me thank you .for the Presbytery, and for myself, 

personally, for coining to IIS'. 
Y/ith kind regards to all from both Mrs. Cady, and myself, 

Fraternally, 
Putnam Cady. 

Mohonk LpKe, Ulster County, I*. Y. 
June 80, x90o. 

Lake Mohonk Conference of ■ 
ie Is of the Indian and other Dependent P Lee* 

r-r. Shelf ii Ji ckson, 
hu r e au o f Kb u c Ji on, 

Y/ash inj tor., 3". 0. 

Pear Dr. Jackson: 
1 hoy e it j;oob without saying that we look 

for you at each Indian Conference and are disappointed every 
time you fail to get here. 

44444444444 

Very sincerely yours, 
Albert K. Smiley, 

by D. Smiley. 

Rev. Sheldon J oksen, D.D. 

Schenectady, N. Y. 
June 1' , 1908, 

Pear Brother: 
This is certainly the l st and greatest meeting 

of Presbytery that I have ever attended. Your speech was grand, 
uplifting, inspiring. 

It will not be forgotten by those, fortunate enoufdi to be 
present. The best classical scholar in the college, studying 
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with a view to entering the Ministry, a junior from Charlton, 
I venture to say, will never forget i* . And Many young ministers 
will do better work with less complaining, for having 1 card it. 

With best regards and 
Or at e fully, 

E.C.Lawrence. 
P.S. The enc I vrnte 
nay care to see as o part of the record ^ Jubilee trip. 

E. C. L. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Wash ingt on, I . C, 

Juneau, AL.sk*-, 
July lb, 1903. 

Poar J)r. Jackson: 

I ,xa so glad I was privileged to 
with yon. Your biography will be of 

I remain, 

be personally acquainted 
intense interest to me. 

Cordially yours, 
L. P. Jones. 

Whittier Hall. 

1 £30 Ans* ero on Ave. , 
few York, II. Y. 

Aug. 11, 1903. 

Pear Pr. Jackson: 

It has been a pleasure to mention your pioneer v on 
behalf of the "Little People of the Arctic," 4 ? 4 4 

Yours has been heroic missionary work, the benefits of 
which future generations will reap. 4444 

Miss Lyda Rose lie Cab e. 
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1217 Second St., iouiBville, Ky., 
August 13, ISO1;. 

Tr. Sheldon .•aCii^or., 

Washington, I1, d. 

: d0ar ’ • 3 0kS0nS 1 hope you will reaeaber ue as one friend 

always interested in all lines of your work in Alaska, along 

iry Education or BeiMeer^t^ to tiae.'at 
I £UU so thankl’ij. t.na 0 “ rrout White Throne, 

Si'SliSin»™\» « f°«; 
stool: What a l ippy ttao awaits us, who love the Lor^and i*° 

suffered with Him here. What a privilege ev< a _ 

such a King! * ’ ' ^ Sincerely your friend, . 
Ophelia r>. hitchull* 
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Echoes from the Golden Wedding, 

May 18, 1906. 

My dear Poetor Jackson: 

47 University Place, 
Mew York, IT. Y. 

With" a great host of friends all the 
world around, I offer my congratulations on this Jubilee day, 
and g~ve thanks that you have been young-- so long. 

With high esteem and best wishes, I remain. 

Yours faithfully, 
George Alexander. 

May 18, 1908. 

176 Oxford SI . . 
Brooklyn, H.Y. 

if l May 15, 190b. 
Beloved Brother: 

A'l ■n.ii to the Columbus who pioneered the dis¬ 
covery of the great northwest and helped to annex it to the 
kingdom of Kin Jestt&l '• 
good part" in becoming his heart-mate in his glorious work.* 

AjI precious blessings be multiplied to you both on and on, 
and on till you wear the crowns of gold before the Thronel 

Lovingly yours in Christ Jesus, 
Theodore L. Cuyler. 

Pelta, Colorado, 
May 5,190b. 

Roverend and Mrs. Sheldon J, ckson, 
Washington, P. o. 

Pear friends: 

Wo great1j apprecia invitation to your 
Golden Wedding, and were it possible we would, avail ourselves of 
the honor of being with you the eig> teenth. 

What, a blessed life nod has given you. A life of consecra¬ 
tion and service tor the Master. How you must rejoice when you 
think oi the places that wore "wt-ste" when fou first visit, a 4hem 
that are now blossoming and bearing golden harvests--- All the 
way froi.i the Missouri River to Alaska. 
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v/e often speak of the many kindnesses received through you 
during the days of our struggles in the Hun Juan, Hay your lives 
bo precious in God*s sight, and may you and yours continue to 
be richly blessed in the Beloved for the Beloveds sake. 

With much love, 
Yours in the one hope. 

Reverend and Mrs.Geo.M.Parley. 

Mew York, 17.Y. 
May 14, 1903. 

My dear friends: 
It would be a great satisfaction to me if it 

were possible for me to be present at the golden wedding, on 
Monday next, and extend to you my heartiest congratulations and 
good wishes. 

Pifthy years.* and what marvellous years they have been to 
the church and the country.1 And what a noble part you have had. 
Old Ceasar said y'Lxg ?ta. pars sum,m You may say it with 
more modesty and greater truth than he. 

With wannest regards and all good wishes for Mrs. Jackson 
and yourself, I am 

Very sincerely yours 
John Mixon. 

301 V/est Kirkwood St. 
Fairfield, Iowa. 

May 13, 1908. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson . 
Mear friends: 

A letter on this occasion seems a travesty. Words 
at, best are a poor medium in which to convey feelings of the 
ear . And when these words must be placed on paper, it is im¬ 

possible to write what we wish to express. 
In 1867 Mr..Jackson sent to our Seminary a cull for help- 

03 :> in j mnesota I responded—not because I was especially in¬ 
terested in Home Missions, or knew what the work implied—I had 
.'Gard oX Minnesota-*- And its blue skies, pure air, rolling prai¬ 
ries and silver lakes, were to me almost a poem. And so I be¬ 
came a Home I issionary with forty years subsequent service. And 
today, I thank you Mr., for that call, introducing me to a ser¬ 
vice full of t ' iices, it may be, rich in blessings. 

*'^1( • oacj-:son, let me here say that whatever success I had in 
home Missions is due, in large measure,to the inspiration I re¬ 
ceived from you. 



And I especially wish to thank Mrs. Jackson for t; e a n / 
V 

kindnesses I re< home. Your home was alw 
to Hone Missionaries. Y/hether any proved to be angola unuvares, 
I do not know, but, 1 do know of the comfort and welcome given. 
I ay Heaven reward you-Yes, Heaven will be richer t:o you for ti e 
kindness you have shown to scores and kune reds of Home Mission¬ 
aries. And I hope, Mrs. Jackson, you will realise how deeply 1 
appreciate your kindness in those days "Lang Syne". 

It would be strange, Hr. Jackson, if I did not have pecu¬ 
liar feelings for you. V/o v/ere together when I began my work in 
Minnesota. Y/e were together when that now historic *Iow& Move¬ 
ment" was made, in which you took so consj tcuous a part. We 
saw the little Presbytery of Colorado organized, a feeble begin¬ 
ning, but within our generation, God permitted us to see that 
little Presbytery become a Synod, the largest S nod in the 
world, extending from British America to the Gulf of Mexico,-- 
from Nebraska to Calif lU . And we have seen that Synod become 
four great Synods, with 300 ministers, 350 churches, 1000 elders 
and 30,000 church members, contributing to the Lord’s v;ork, the 
past year, one half million dollars, and their total contribu¬ 
tions, since their organization, can not be far from ter. mil¬ 
lions* What y ought l 

're at tree^ and 
help) plant the tree. 

In your letter of invitation to this lolden Y/c elding you 
if 

offering I know you will not refuse, my prayers for you and your 
family. There is a tender memory of a time when Mrs. .Gage s d I 
Juielt together aied prayed for you. And th« mes 
thought, beautiful and sweet, that her spirit is wit} us in our 
prayers. She loved the work of Hoi:it Missions, h »rt v 
it, and I cannot but feel that she loves Home Missions still. 
My eyes are full and my heart is fuim. 

God bless you, my dear friends. Long extended be your eve¬ 
ning tide. And to the close of Life's day, may you have 
quiet .loy of a beautiful ana useful iife. 

Your friend, 
John L. Gage. 



I ay 6, 1906. 

Pear Dr. Jackson: 
\[q ara very so *ry that ws cannot give our 

congratulations to you on your Golden Wedding in person. 
But I have nude engagements in Boston which require our 

presence there on the 16th, and so I am obliged to send oui 
love and good wishes on paper. 

Half a continent is grateful to you for what you have done 
for the world, and I hope you know how much your v/ork for us 

is valued. 
Always yours, 

Edward Everett Kale. 

Washington, D. C. 

1660 Fairmont Street, N.V^, , 
Washington, D. C. 

Rev.Doctor and Mrs.Sheldon Jackson: 

My dear Friends: 
Remembering the seventeen years in which we 

had a common charge over the introduction and maintenance of 
reindeer in Alaska, and in organizing and sustaining education 
for the natives of that country under the Government of the 
T.'nit c< States delegated to the Bureau of Education, 

1 join with n wife, Mrs. Sarah T. Karris, and my daughter. 
Miss Edita, in presenting this little token at your Golden 
redding, 1858--1908. W. T. Karris, 

Sarah T. Karris, 
May eighteen, 1908. Edith Davidson Karris. 

State Board of Charities, 
Office at the Capitol. 

Rev. She Id on J ack son, D. D. , 
The Concord, Washington, D. C. 

Hy dear Dr. Jackson: 
I am glad to be able to congratulate you 

and Mrs.Jackson upon this fiftieth anniversary of your wedding. 
I have been away from Albany for two weeks and returned to-day 
to the office, fortunately in time to see your card and be able to 
express xay good wishes to you upon the happy day of anniversary. 

Albany, 1i. Y., 
May 18, 1^06. 
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life V tty t »‘iti“f‘'i0tl0n t0 knov that the years of y-ur 
-lie ‘'<ach .«ve oeen I assed since the cay of vo .r marri re' 

: non.b^vor tiui. u,,.- ioubtto you 

, ,MCk“0M’ for the «•«? happine 

v . ■> ,'f°,,rs ’ ^06'7 u unique experience, associated with the u - 
f, ,lnf 1f*e "Bifjity T/bsf’, and prominent!/ identified with 
tna development and Christianization of all the new « »tl V 

Jlb» all ave 
: HUO futl,re generations will find in the laws'which 

t-bli-hed 6"fa0ted.*iB<J the Christian institution* which art es- 
® remember your tinny labors to transmit the 

c a/-lizat ion o; orr ?rith(srs to I'tsterity. 

■ i, the hiph 
-.!K, . ,;h.G you by the hand today t c rc^ uvj.jl 

• i • . : . 

\A(l r*°ra wa:r preserve your health md n.-.M 0u fn M- 
?n:; w*0fUlu4tts for i«w*y yoj rs * ora®. 

- d!a ** L1^‘,r rotur2*,s °r <VAtr 

f&i tx»fu i,ly cxitd r *' C' r j / ours 

HffK - HIT Robert. W. Kill. 
Secret • .r . 

j' V(!y 

7’re• ri: ti Church. 
1'' ’• • ■ • I • Hut<S 1 .: 1, D.B. 

Bov* -She 1 9 p.D, 
Washington, r. 0. 

dio 7orti- Pifth St . , 
■t«. 0 OliU . t ; Sil • t 

*-**y o, i^Ob. 

• 'y dear Pr* .T- c£son arid Wife: 

* non. .s for lciriaiy think in# of us in 
connection with the event due May loti . , . all over t] is 

£i8at Ho™* -Mission ' "r ' ill oin in c ic-ratula 
-ions and blessing . t.) is u Your iif*« v ’* 

nhalfof our co^try M1 ZlT.U 
l\. !g ’ Ze»«B 'Christ, -r ... 
-tate, and throurh far away territorie* under -Old rplor..w yo. 

■an-ed the banner of r,i .... - ■ Pras ... ./ ” 
nany ohure. ee now bless your work and memory. 

oend .mi, .v.lh others, heartiest (treat in/ts frojri t' o far 
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. v.-y ' ort ' 'A'c-fcit., where evergreen hills ant show cai pod mountains 
; . • i soft J - 

’or yon, 1 f j*s :■ ay it )«; b'- :iig tc i's close; na i> a sun will 
soon be reddening in * • e haze ■> f sett in# glories* Vo would call 
down ui on you, as you journey in with paces towards the wont, 
‘ o richest bli ssings and sweetjrt benedictions of our loving 

ve* t en e morning reveille i ard from the ski s 
i.'-y you ->T h awake in glory * > greet Him who hath prepared a 

■ e f ot. h ■1. 1 o v o K in. 
0orniaily yours, 

r ev. a u Mr;. A. 7. K>^oh:son 

* . .7 ■ ■ ■ ' ’ , 

Synodical Superintendent of 
' oi is * -isH i. f rt s fo * I cl ah o and U4 > . 

kov. ; r Mrs. 5V eldon .Tacksor-, 
7- e C on c r rd , VI ah V / t, on, 7 , 

114 8 Maine Avenue, 
V a7,o -re 0 ^ Xy , 

y.tiy . 

; oar Friends: 
’'e r I '* • «•; rucc* I y ;ur invitation 

Vithe lGt.h. 1 nt t’ot, ti ... $ 
«'• it * J * jUbstion, T'e can think of you that 

ay, and. ask tod *s olessi ig upon you. Incoari we ought to remem¬ 
ber yon especially every clay for t>c work yon have clone in this 
country In the years past and gone, cuu! for your interest and 
heir in the v/orl: of building up Westminster College. This work 
is slow and at times seems discouraging* but ve are -otting 
*here# Some da; it will be a great iaid prosperous college. 

Accept our conrr-itvl* t ions for Hay the lath. 
Yours cordially, 

Ur. and Lira. Josiah UcClain. 

Halt. T,« .rre Cit# , IV,ah. 

The V;onan*s Hoard of Vestminster College sends greeting to 
r. and Vis. Jackson, congratulating them on hiving been permit¬ 

ted to, together, walk these fift; golden years. 
Vhe Hoard ro.loices, th> t the two lives, so replete with 

good deeds in bearing the banner of the ’ aster, are, today, so 
signally blessed. 
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’lay the fitt.iJro 1 u 1c ng, in . e . s, . c richer in ach levei.iont 
,-aio blessing* even, th n in those beautiful c a s ol t o i aSt, 

(Mrs.) Sunice C. Gordon, 
Secretary. 

('. rs.) Jeannet t e . "erry. 
President. 

ITcCoruick Theoloriciv. Seminary, 
Presidents Hoorn. 1070 N. Kalstcd Street, 

iea o, lay i 1908* 
The Kc\. Tr. and lira. Sheldon Jackson, 

7} e Concord, ’"asMn/tt on, .0* 

l!y dear Pr. and • rs. Jackson: 
It is with the heartiest mood 

wishes N.t I -ice , on upon t> is memorable day, e 1 t o o: May. 
On behalf of the entire Faculty of McCormick hr uolofical Semina¬ 
ry, as well as on ny a\ n ] LI Lf, i send you bust wishes* 
You have been ^rimteci ruioarkabio blessiu; s through these beauti¬ 

ful fiftv years* The «• ele Christi .. ^ LI ■ sjoice in 
what you have been aid done within the Kinyuon of our Lord. 

I could wish that uy father «j>b. nother «or«. upon the earth 
to send ye-n their exp re si . . of interest and affect ion* 3 . mem¬ 
ory yoos back to t u c.h s when you were accustoried to co.:»e to uy 
father's hone in Albany, Lew York. It also recalls with mreat 
pleasure your wondrous kindness to . ;e whan in 1 j6 1 visited. 
Alaska and you cf^ie out in a little boat to the "Oueen" and took 
mo ashore. What ::w rvelous da s I vua poimi-teo. to spend with 
you during that trip on which -ou took me vnh „ ou *n t] o *nves¬ 
timation of deserted Alaskan villages. 

, 

strength of the Lord is incroasinrly your f olir) i . 
< Affectionatelyv 

Jones I.K.. iicClure. 

T-r. f>>iuldon J# ckson. 

, 1 in. 

Pear Friend and Brother: 

tions upon 
friends of 

Pi ith and 

I send 
this unique and hf.pp ' 
your lonn l*fo. Jour 

Church ou our Par ion's 

with all u: haart conmrntula- 
event that calls around you t> e 
career as a Pioneer for Hol„ 
frontier— . s a philanthropist 
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in rescuing an ancient race from suffering and final extinction 

has been shared and cheered on by the venerable companion who 

today stands by your side. It is fitting that she who has 

shared the burdens of your arduous lift for God and humanity, 

should-have part, on this half-century anniversary, in the honors 
which v/c all delight t o pay to our Great Tome Missionary. - Tong 

may the bonds of love, friendship and -tilows/iip in high endeav¬ 

or which have held you in happy union,* continue o hold „ ou • 

lives together, litre as they surely will roreaftei ! 
Mrs. McCook joins me in warn greetings. 

:• athfully and fraternally yours* 
Henry 0. McCook. 

May 10* A.P. 1908. 

Oocond Presbyterian Churcn^ 

A:ast e rdam, II. /. 
Rev. Henry T. IIc3\/en, r . Pastor. 

Mv dear ?r. and Mrs. Jackson: 
Mrs, MeEwen joins me in thanking 

God, not only that you have been spared to each other for fifty 
golden years* but also that j ou have been spared to: fiaty eui s 

of royal service. Thu world is better for your having lived in 

it. You h vt done work for Goo and men which' so far as v/e c;ui 

sou would :.vo been overlooker without vou. omonism is less 
one reason^ because you hay t 

ceased your valiant efforts. Alaska too, is your debtor* w oui 

faith and heroism have made it a better habitation for the na¬ 

tives, and also held it: leash the selfishness o.i ,/hite men. 1 
this s vice* for had not s. Jackson 

> - :aive done his 

work. T7c rejoice also that your daughters have had your lives 

and love as an inspiration. Heaven is a Kingdom of unalloyed 

love. Your home, in all its migrations these many years, has. 

given them a splendid foretaste, of unalloyed love. 

Wishing you every blessing for all the coming yo«.rs, I am. 
Truly your friend, 

Henry ?. McEwen. 

May 17, 1908. 
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dear T r. Jackson: 
1U 

Bijcman, Ketchikan ?.0., Alaska, 
Hay 4, lyO . 

v il U uH(i 1 would dearly iOVfc t O bo } 'I'es- 

ent at the celebration of your "Coldun Wedding", on the lbth 
inst. , but x». is iiaj ossibl-e for ua t o do so. We can onl 
present with you on that occasion in heart and spirit. And if 
there is anything that we can to re. , c a if 
it as si] iply t..1' u -tiX) res si on of our love to you both, 

Je . ave^been fortunate to be counted uuong your many native 
Alaska friends anc scholars. Although our actual and personal 
acquaintances with you date back to only 1G6V, yet in that 
length of tiiao we have received froia you, and'through you, near¬ 
ly all that we have today, suck as a Christian life, a"Christian 
education and a Christian work, We greatly a* predate all that 
_ ou . v . ( one to us, • .rd -,;u ci i dnl; invoke the rich i leasings 
of Our ; eavenly Father to rest upon you. Hay your life be yet 

spared in order that we nay still receive the benefits of your 
vise counsels. With laany kind .uid good wishes, 1 reuain, 

Your sincere friend, 

Fdward Harsder. 

hev. Sheldon Jackson, P.D. LLP. 

ftat J.ake City, 
10, 11/Ob. v -1 : ti. 

* 
i y dear Dr. Jackson: 

*■**—.’ ^ join — a tho congro 1 ulat ions which 
are pouring in on you and yours/ You deserve the heartiest "God 
Mess you*s" of the whole country and church you ‘have served so 

•*° - -L-. • »o well. We 03 the West c\e y ou 
we ill know for generations? you wore a starter, a beginner of 
good and great things? we shall .novel forget your brave begin¬ 
nings and your continuance therein to the end, for the Chris¬ 
tianization of ! ’ t; th, especially in your coll ego ant our college. 

Yours very sincerely, 
W, II. Paden. 



n tax : .cv, and r». Jackson: 

Princeton, ?7. J, , 
IToy 1 >, 1*0 . 

Oil behalf of ire Korm • ission< r. Society of the Vi rat 
Prcsbytcriiin Church at Princeton, \ev, Jersey, wo hog to offer you 
our h.ar-y congratulations on tj.e fiftieth anniversary of. your 
narricifC. 

~e send t“ . » e;;t wis/e* for , 0'.;r coni inuuti health v—<i hap- 
; - hiss together, and 1 Joi rill io ,• a- : y* «> . 
other. x 

h appreeiate t) e splendid service ! r. Jackson has rendered 
ro the church a: id countr; , and pray that God in Ms infinite 
riudOLi nay errant hin added strength vith added, years. 

Is abel Hui• bard th, 
‘ : re e a . 

-’lla i . 1 asking* 
."ocretor . 

oar Hr. and 

1' 1 Park Hoad, 
M *> i ip ton, P.O., 

hay 1. , 190b. 
rs. Jackson: 

it ii j invitation $o j our 
* I 

:> should j r ’ att onraiice, but at., last 1 find 1 can¬ 
not COItO. 

i 
ii^ed ’c so ninth purpose in the world, fow have done so tmeh to 
lifv up Christ to *■'•*>. \,or if?, feu, dear Tr. Jackson, will uvor 

* t) 8 "ather of » t in Alaska; then,you H«.ve been 

so runtroysly kind to all J cr.oati.nnt ions in tell inf: then of your 
' ruth. uy 'nf-. • -■ .u ! i •. ; ou botl c .... .,. e 
to yorr lives, filled v/ith His presence and /toodness. 

Your friend, 
flora L. Roach. 



Rev. Shel< on J* cJ . . . * 
Trashington, T n 

• • 
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Montrose, . J., 

May : , iuOi . 

Lly dear Sir: 
Hearty congratulateions and good wishes on the cel¬ 

ebration of your ; nnivorsary,--an anniversary lx few are able 
to attain. It rounds out a long ant- useful life, More fortunate 
tiuji nest non, you are ax read./ see -ng no res it s of . our labo: s 
for the public good. Your work m and for Alaska will give ^our 
name an enduring place in its history. 

Trusting you nay have many no re years of usefulness, I iOA, 

Yours very truly, 
Frederick V. . Seward. 

Union ho; cue ^lub, 
Chicago. . 

My dear Mr. Jackson: 
r I have just received the announcement of 

the fiftieth anniversary of your wedding. Mow 3 shoulo ii e to 
be in Washington on t.he 1 ith and personally uxtb/f to you «.nd 
Mrs. Jackson uy good v/ishos.* 

Your name always brings vr. Gray to my mind, anc 1 recall 

our beloved church, and country* 
May God1s richest blessing be yours, 

Cordially, 
Everett Sisson, 

May 0, 1908. 

York, Pa., May lb, l^Oo. 

My dear Mr. and Mrs. J: ckson: 
Mrs. Smith joins me in extending 

cordial congratulation upon your "Golden Modeling", and in the 
hope that every subsequent day of your life may be as "golden" 
as your heroic and soif-sacrificing example * no ministr. through 
all the fruitful years of the eventful past. Mo you more than 
any others is due our privilege of particijating with jou n 
pioneer missionary labors among the Ivlornans for ji?teen .• eat s, 
while the memory and inspiration of your preparatory work m tr.at 

i irresponsive field enables us to bear tne *hcat anc 
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1 wrd on" of our later atid briefer mission all the eoru p*atiently 
and joyfully. With many happ: recollection of the Mutual expe¬ 
rience ajid interests, and in the fond hope that our,paths nave 
parted only foi the time, and that we shaui iinaiiy Mc-ei tne 

..... use name, and £§or whose sake and by rac6 
vo were p emit ted to be cov/orkers in Home missions, I am. 

Cordially .ours, 
J.A, Livingston Smith. 

gv :rd of the Covenant, 
■ ■ • . - • 

hay 19, 1903. 

"v dear Dr. Jackson: 
A "0-oidon Wedding" is such a rare event 

in those hurried days, vhon the. pace kills ordinal ily•long be¬ 
fore such an occasion is possible, that I must add a \*oid or tvo 
to what t here v;.s not time * o say last even!? g. ^ ‘ i*» u splen¬ 
did half century over which you rnd Mrs. Jackson look from the 
; oi.'i ts on which you now stand. Splendid in untiri ng devotion 
and usofviness. uititudes of v] cm you i ave ntvut me*.2f , <.aid of 
Thom you will not hear in this life, bless your name and thank 
god for what yen v nve C ie. ' rs. ooo\s mother, an Episcopalian, 
said when we returned last evening, MIf I had known that it was 
fT/xh on Jnckscnh veddi. - you were going to, I would have gone 
too. I have known all «.oout him and his work for Alaska for 
cars." It was a very } leasant surprise to me to find you and 
Qwr i\; * i 1 i2i the church of the Covenant, and I trust **e shall 

long enjoy the presence and cooperation of you all. 
With many congratulations. 

Cordially yours, 
Charles Wood. 

' tr ud lu* it.# , * ti. 14, l'90d. 

•- feai- hr. »j Mrs. S3 eld on Jackson: 
I congratulate you over 

ttaining your olden Anniversary of your married, lit e• Coo. has 
p>een good to you In sparing you to each other during these 

in the Mast01*8 vineyard, ‘four bis 
t. inirnishod career and splendid, achievements in the Home T. ission 
"ieid i lace you at the. head of the best of the self-denying men 
:jid women w) o > ave clone so much to take and hold our beloved 
country for toe Lord. (lort. bless you both in the years .yet to 

- 
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All the eoiden sunsets arc in the mm.™ , «•, 

frequontly all raciant with Jlory TlZAoil o “ ’Tf ^ 
your career is not to end just yet. " J ,ci‘ * 1 tiust 

1 will enclose a quotation -frni-i n w r-, 

year on «y 90th birthday by a brother wiAistert^d I Inland 

euiust ?0,ii?r witrit oopyi’)p u*«1 writriith dirri!nd 
® t/* , iOU 1 miiy Hear tho Master saying let — r»*t 
awhile before taking our flight for Glory. 

Yours In toil, and old ugy? 

. "his is not in time as I intended 
your announcement so carcfullv tv-t T , u ’ }*" 1 lald aT/aY 
find ltm Tl™ Ccircruily that I nave not been able to 

’T,Tis yet high day; thy staff resume. 
Ana -tight fresh battles for the truth; 
For what is age but Youth's first bloom, 
A i ife-,’, more transcendent Youth. 

A wcignt of Gold is never old* 
Streams broader grow us downward roiled. 

At sixty-two life has begun; 
At seventy-three begins once more; 
Fly swiitor us thou nearest the sun. 
And brightest shine at eighty-four. 

Ai ninety-five shouldst thou arrive 
wait on God, and work and thrive. 

1823—1907. August 29th. °* w* Holmes. 

?Ixoeutive Offices, 
2/ Stiite St,, Boston. May 14, lyOb, 

Fear Dr. and Mrs. Jackson: 

Few things just now would afford 
more pleasure to Mrs. Brady and myself than to be able to 
assemble witn your friends and greet you on the bOth anniversary 
°i* your Viredding and of your noble missionary life. 

8ur acquaintance for the past thirty years has been close 
and cordial. It is therefore a matter of painful regret that 
v.e cannot be present to personally tender you our heartfelt con- 
gratulati ons. Y/e know what so many of these fifty years have 
accomplished in a proper foundation for Christian life in Alaska. 
Many more will know it at the close of the next fifty years. 
"Jackson and reindeer’' will live because a great problem had 
been correctly solved. 

Y/e greet you and pray that your remaining da; s may be full 
of peace aiid happiness. 

Sincerely yours. 
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Popartnont of the Interior, 
Bureau of Education, 
Alaska Division, 
Washington, P.C. 

Dr. Elmer Ellsworth Brown, 
Commissioner of Education, 

Washington, D. C. 

June 13, luOb. 

Boar Sir: . . . . 
I have recently passed ny seventy-fourth birthday 

and completed fifty years of strenuous work for the public 
welfare. With advancing years and failing health, I feel tna 
necessity of withdrawing from public life. 

Therefore, 1 hereby tender you my resignation of the 

office of "General Agent of Education in Alaska," to take 
effect at the close of the present fiscal year, Juno 30th. . 

takin* this step I Greatly re/ret separation from th* 

,, _ -itY which I have been connected unofficially 1V0 •'~a ’ 
^twenty-thro, years. 1 have served under evenr 

OoLviionor Bureau has had, save one, Henry Barnard, 

KS“Sh Commissioners f oe, =, Karris 

rnd vourself, has been pleasant, cordial and helpful, hotn „o 
c,yso 1 fJ; uid1 the work. I could not have asked for wore hearty 

cooperation or wore Generous treat want. 
The work to which I was officially appointed, April ii, 

1005,*b- General John Eaton, Commissioner of Education, with 

the approval of the Honorable Henry U. Teller, Secretary © 
the Department of the Interior, was first inuuLmruteo by u,self 
ln la7V aa the Agent of the Presbyterian Board of home illations, 

and' the above action of the Government resulted in the creation 

of a new division in the Bureau of Education with myself at 

The schools which 1 had created between loW and lottb 

were taken up ny the new division and steps t akon to- open and 

maintain other schools Wherever neuaed m AiaAa as i^p-aiy 

Congress provided the necessary funds. 
‘ Paving thus organized the work which led to. the creation 

of the Alaska Pi vision in the Bureau, and having had charge of 

said Division from the beginning, I shall never cease u..e 
a deep interest in its continued growth and success in the 

years to come. 
Thanking you for consid©ration during past months or 

suffering, I remain, dear Sir, 
lost sincerely yours, 

Sheldon Jackson, 
U.S.aen'i Agent, Education in Alaska. 



Department of *> e Int erior, 
Wash in--ton. 

June lb, 190k. 

Dr. S- e 1con Jackson, 
Bi - rt au of Edu cat i on. 

My dear Sir: 
Your letter cf the lath instant to the Commis¬ 

sioner of Ed cation, tendering you resignation of the office 
of General Agent of Education in Alaska, has been received. 

The outline of your official connection with the Bureau 
of Education, sketched by you, aid the Commissioner's reference 
to your ire ration of the scd- yst em and the indeer 
service among tie natives of Alaska, aud your long <.nd faithful 
service, are not< th interest. Your re:. accepted 
to take effect June 3'Hh, with appreciation of the spirit of 
devotion you. have always given to your work, as well as of the 
important results you have achieved. 

Very respectfully. 
Prank Pierce, 

Acting Secretary. 

Department of the Interior, 
Bureau of Edrcation, 
T7ashingt©n. June BO, 1908. 

Doctor Sheldon Jackson, 
General Agent of Education in Alaska, 

Washington, D. C. v 

My dear Doctor Jackson: 
I have transmitted your letter of 

resignation to the Secretary and am informed that it has been 
accepted. I cannot let pass this transaction, which brings 
to a close your twenty-three years of connection with this 
Office, without expressing my sense of the great importance of 
the work which you have done for the natives of Alaska. The 
establishment of schools over a wide extended territory, the 
beginnings of instruction in the ordinary school subjects, 
taught in the English language, together with the still more 
important subjects of moral standards and industrial occupation 
and particularly the introduction of the reindeer industry and 
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a system of training which centers in that industry-these 
are adhievenents of large significance and leave no doubt that 
your nano will long be held in memory by those who are concerned 
in the uplift of the Alaskan natives* 

Be assured that my warm personal regard goes with you in 
your retirement from this OfficG, and my good wishes for the 
improvement of your health, and your general happiness arid 
prosperity. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Elmer Ellsworth Brown, 

Commissioner 

o 










